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AUTHORITIES.
For History.

*„.
"*'''^')*.,'^®«?'"? °' '^P|"'°*^,*?'^* such a History would be con ducive to the best in

torests ot the Order, and would reconnnend that tbo R. W. Grand Body do ai)i)ointa Coniinitteo of two to co-operate with the K. W. Grand Secretary, James L. Kidcelvlor tlio consuloration of the same." "b 'j

" Wo furtlier recommend that Jas. Woodyatt, P. G. M., and J B. King, R W. GrandSecretary, constitute said Committee." , <* .v» u «. a^un, a y>. urana

„,,.„„„,„ ... , ,
Jour. 1878, Report of Special Committee, adopted.

r,„.. i\?' ^P"T
Coumiittoe to whom were referred liack clause 18 of the Most WorthyGrand Master's Report, beg to submit the foUowiuR :

»»ui<'"j'

''Your Conimitte fully aRreo with the Grand IJastor as to the necesHtv of record-ing the past history of Odd-Fellowship in Canada, and in order that the snine nmv bo
in simio way effected, we would recommend that the sum of i?;«)0 be placed in thehands of the (.rand Master and Committee to be used from time to time towards de-
fraying expenses while in search <.f such historical matter."

*• '^*
t!"-

IWH-Roport of Com. on State of t!.a Order made in 1877 adopted'
.„ r^'^l'.^ '""^'iVL^^PvI"''"

WclHh, seconded by R,;,, .1. T. Hornibrook, the name of
CI. T. Campbell, r G. M. was added to the Comm./c on History-the Committeenow consisting of James Woodyatt, P. G. M., CI. T. Cam .bell, P. G. M., and J. R. KincGrand Secretary. , w ^. imib.

" Tn conclusion, your Committee would recommend that the history of Odd-F^llowl
ship m Canada, under the Old Kegino bo published as a preface to the revised .Joural
ot Ontario, thus adding to the interest of the latter, while at the saino time umkiiic ita more complete record of the transactions of tho Order in the Province."

"'"'*""''

"

Jour. 1879,—Report of Com. ou History, Adopted

For Reprint of Journal.

•'%Ve can, therefore, only recommend that should a guarrantoe be given durinc thenext SIX montlLs, that not less than throe hundred copies of the work will be takenby subordinate Lodges an.l members, then the Cn-and Secretary be instructed to invitetenders for an edition of one thousand copies, and should ho "bo enabled to cot thework done for a sum not exceed! ng8e,r,()i), then he bo instructc.I to proceed ^Wth thework
;
and in order that the work iiiuy be proceeded with as rapidly as possible theSccrtary shall bo empow:jred to employ su(;h help as he may require iu compilingthe work, at an expense not to ex.^oed :?7r,

; tho price of the work to subordinateLodges and mombers to be fixed at ^'J.SO per copy."
suuorcunaie

Jour. 1878.





PREFACE.

'^JWlHE transactiDns of the Odd-Fellows of Canada prior to

'it|^ the institution of the Grand Lodge oi Canada West, in

"^1?"^! ^^^^' ^^^^*^ ^*'' niany years been shrouded in darkness.
<4'^ Only the liie-tinie of a single generation has passed

since the days when the Order was flourishing in Ihitisii North
America—the most popuhirol all secular organizations; and yet,

so complete was its decline and fall, that when in 1874 the (irand

Lodge of Ontario first appointed a Committee on History,
scarcely a trace of the olil rfiiimr was visible. With two ex-
ceptions, all the old Lodgts were dead, and their very names for-

gotten. No records oi tlu; first Grand Lodges were to be found.
The original pioneers were either dead, or, if living, unknown
to the Odd-Fellows of the present generation.

The researches of the Committee have nc^t, however, been
truitless ; and, though lab )ring under many disadvanta"-es, we
have at last been able to present the Fraternity with a compara-
tively full record of the transactions of the early Odd- Fellows of

Canada. In this work valuable assistance has been tendered by
the following gentlemen, through whose help many old books
and documents have been secured, viz.: Thos. Hardie, Esq. H.
E. Montgomerie, Est}., Hon. C. Dunkin,

J. C. Beckett, Esq.,
Wni. Ewen, Esq , Theo. A. Ross, Escj , R. Jiarker, M. D.,

J.
F. Wood, Esq., Allan McFee, Esq., Wm. Fit/.simmons, M. P.,

Thos. G. Carson, Esej., R. ^L M. Fatton, Esq., Isaac- Smith,

M. D., Geo. P. Dickson, Esq., G. W. Lambert, Escp, A. A.
Murphy, Esq., J. C. P. Frazee, Esq., H. A. Taylor, Esq., and
others.

The responsibility for the comments upon the work of the
Order in the early days, and upon the character and labors of

the Pioneer Odd- Fellows,' rests on the Chairman of the Com-
mittee whose estimate of men and things under the old reDime is
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the result of a somewhat careful examination of the historic

material accumulated durinj; the last few years. The record ol

early Odd-FeUowship in (Canada is not without valuable lessons

for tiiose who conduct tlie affairs of the Order today; audit

has been the endeavor of the Committee not only to K've a faith-

ful account of the transactions of our predecessors, but to point

whatever moral their work may be calculated to convey.

The space at our disposal hasconiined us within somewhat

narrow bounds, and compelled us at tunes to limit ourselves to

bare outlines. Should auotiier edition of this history ever be

required, it may be that ampler sources of information, a more

extended accpiaintance with the work and workers of past days,

and enlarf,'i;(l jiowers j^ranted those who may constitute the

Historical Committee of the future, will secure a fuller and more

perfect recortl of Canadian Odd-Tellowship.

Meantime this first brief rrsimn' of twelve years work in Odd-

Fello.vship is {,'iven to tht; Fraternity of Ontari) in the hope that

they may find somethinj^of interest and of profit in readin-j the

pnjceedings of the pioneers of our Order in British North

America.

Cl. T. C.

London, Sept. ist, 1879.
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Tilt! iuti'oduc'tii 111 of Odil- Fellowship into tho Ihitish Provinces of

AiiK'ricu. (liitcs l>iu.k to iin ciirly jiO'Iod in tlio present ceiitm\ . Thu
(lestructioii of iiiiiiiy of the reeonls ot the .Ahuiehester Unity, of Eii<;-

l;i!i(l. ill istT. .'IS we learn from (iiaiid Secretury Spray of that Order.

inv()lvt>s thi.' early liist(..y of the Society in eoiisiderahle eoiifiision. Tlic

only iiiforiiiatioii that ean he gained from tliat soiiret! is that a lodge

of the M. I', of (). K. was organized in .^hiiitreal in IHt;!.

Ihit. pii'vious to the disruption of Odd-Fellowship in iHfi, hy tho

scparati(p!i of the Aiiierican liraneli from the jiarent stem, there is evi-

dence of the existenet- of an ()dd-Fellow"s lods^e in Halifax in 1H;52, and

of aiiotlier sLill tjarlitr iu Isl'). 'I'jie snl)jeet is referred to in a Halifax

paper of Maicli '>, IS 17, and tlie followin;^ statement made :

—

"At tw;) ditferent [xriods swcli a 1oi1,l;(-' has heeii in existence here.

l''irst, al)out tlie year hslfi. at wliicli time a large nnnil)er of our towns-
men were eiirolli'd aiiioiiij; its memliers, many of whom are still living

and ocen[)ying resiionsil)le positions among lis. There was also a mili-

tary lodge of tilt! same fraternity estahlished here, ahout fifteen years
ago. The oriuinal warrant by which these lodges were
hroiight intoexisti'iice, is e\eii now in the possession of one of our citi-

zens, one of the many snrvivors of the lodge formed more than thirty
years since."

^Vas]|ingtoll Lodgt.' No. 1. the [lareiit lodge of the American Order,

was lint instituted until Isl'.t. so tliat the first Canadian lodge antedates

that of l-'ather ^Vildey several years. In what manner it was organ-

i/icd, and what relation it here to the Manchester Unity, (then only
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tlircc yciirs old) or to any of tlic oilier oidfis of Odd-Fellows tliea

existiu^j; ill Mni^liiiid, we Inivc no iiieiuis of liiiowliii; ; no iu-tuiil records

of its oi)er,ilion liiive liucu found ; mi<\ for tlie i)roseiit wo must leave

its existcnec and its woi'k in the diiilincss of iircliistorie time.

'I'lie cuu-^is wliicli I.'d to the separatinii hitweeu the Anierii'iiu

Ordi'r iind the !\f,!ni'lic>t('r I'nity are to !»•.• found detaded in tlie reeords

of the (r. ]j. ['. S.--' riil'oilunate as that scjiatatioM may ha\e heen. it

was not \vitlH)Ut its adsantanes. One H'>.ult. at least, was a most

marked revival of Odd J"eUow-.liii) all over the Western Continent. Nor

was this revival enutined to llic I'nitt-il States. A ytiar or two previous

the Order had ohtained a footiinJd in ttie Kep'ihlie j»f Texas; now it

pushed nortliward into C';uia<l,i. and even essayed a luon; ve'iiturous

Hij,'ht aeross tluj oieitn to Uritain and (ierniany : hiit the Atlantie. was
too vside, and tlie aims of Ann rican Otldd"elio\vshii> at tliat date too

short to stretch so far. 'I'iie j.'<'iiosed Lod^i; in (iermany was ne'ver

or;^ani/ed,and tlie one or two th.ilsaw tlu; li.L;liL on Ihitisli soil strnu.t^led

for aiiriefday and then wciit <»ut forever, 'i'he work of Odd Fellow-

sliip in the Mother Lan-.^ helini-cd to tlie M. l'.. and lati'r c\i)eri<'nco

lias oidy shown more elearly the luiwisdom of any interfcrfuce on the

pait of the ,\meriean ( hdir.

In Canada. hv)wever. tlie situati<m was different, and the results

iiioro credit d'le. The haiiiu'r of the Oi'der onec tlan<; to tho broc/e of

our tree Northern air has nevi'r since heeji furled.

THE FIRST Y1:AK— I8i;3.

The year IHliUawthe (irst l.'d-e of Odd-Fellows in tho old Pro-

vince of Canada, at tliat time eml)r;uiii;;- the territory now known as

the provinces of <^)u;'lMe and (Milario. I'.olli tin; Manehester Unity and
tho American Order were at thi'^tinu^ imrodiiced into the city of Mon-
treal.

In the previous yea)-, dolin 11. Ilardie. a painter anil decorator by
occupation, and a Tiieuihi'r of tlir 1. O. O. F.. moved from New York to
Montreal, and (•omnieiu'cl hu^irn'.,, as a dealer in iialnt-; and oils. Ho
had only lieeii an Odd-Fellow hu' a sh<prt liuie. 1 .it was deeply impress-
ed witli ilie luMiitie-, and h.i:;.;it> of th.; society, .and, in his new home,
coiiimeacrd n\ once an ai>\ic.u> seal, h for hretlircn with wliom he
could e\(liaii-c tlie familiiir urip. Jlo \\;is so far succ«'ssf.;l that he
found a r.i^t (iraud ol a IhookHu. (\. V..i I..,!;;,.. (Jeo. Matliews. tin eu-

* Juuruii! G, L. V. S., \(il. I,, p. i:jM.loit.
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^'I'jivcr ami litliof^x-ajilior. one of tlu.- lirst to iiitroilaco tliat art into Mon-

trciil.

These two })rotlil'(>n di'M-i've till the lioiiof tli;it rjin I'O accorilcMl

them iis tlu' I'ulliei's of C'aii;ulia!i Oilil-Fcllowship. As far iis fan he

leariie<l, tliey were tlie only Oiid-Ki'llnws in .Montifal. and it rciiuired

a vast anioimt of /cal ami ])ati('n('c to accotii'ilish tlie work tliey nil-

(lortook, tliat of iiitr(i(hicin^ tlicOnlcr into Canada. l.'naMe to find

otiicr meiiihcrs of tilt' Order whose aid they conld secaire in petitioniii!;;

theCi. L. r. S. for a eiiairer, they were lint <hse(iiira,!4ed. Pursuing

their n-searelies in aimtlier dIr<Tt.i(in, tliey were al)h' to interest ill

their enterprise three! eiiizens uf Moiitii'al. Wethei-ill 'I'ayhir. .Ios('|)li

Kirkn}» aiidWin. Uoddeti who agreed to join u lud^ie in .\»'W York Stato

for the imrpose of hccoinin;^ <mahlieil as ai>pheants for the Canadian

cliarter.

This, of cotirse. wa.s not the only preparatory work in whleli lirt)s.

Hardie and Matliews had to eui^ai^e. It was not enon'_;h to secure

charter nieiid)ers:th<'y had to find a snitahle i-ooiii ; proruiv the iiecos-

Hary re^'alia and parajthanalia ; and, ahove all, to assiin' tlienisclvcs

that when orf^'anized there shonld h(! no lack of proper candidates for

ndniission* Aware of the responsiliility that rested on them to intro-

duce the Order under the most favorahle auspices possiMe, and thus

insure its permanent snecess, they were; exceedi'.ij^lj' , cautious iu

soliciting eanthdii.tes, and sought oidy those wliosc" personal character

and social rank would rellect <redit on the society.

From these causes the preliminary arrai>;;ements necessarily occu-

pied some time. l>ut every priparatiou was finallj' made, so tar as

could possii>ly )»e done hy a few youn<,', iiiexpc.'rieneed and isolated

brothers ; and on the 2(>th of -May, isf;!, the tollo\viu<^ application was

sent to the (irand Secretary iu lialtimore

:

'/o til,- II. II'. tlrinid Liiihif i>/ the Ciiitnl Shifr.-!. /. <). (). /<'. : •

M. W. C'riivxii Sfiii: AMI JiUKTHiii.N :— Tlif siil).sc.iliiTs, mpnilw is of tli« Onlfr
hi Kiiiid st:iH(!iii!,', as may be sci'ii Ijy our rani-; from lp(lt,'i>-i auiliT tlif jinis(li( tiou
of your J!. \V. lloily, wilhiti tlio limits of the State pT New York, Ijciiii; iiriw rt'si-

ilt'iit ill Montreal, in tlie I'rovincc ol' t'aiiala, aic anxious for tiie istal)li.-li>;u'iit if

the < Irdtr here, iia tlie heiiitii iiil jiiii!ei)iles which eli:uii(teri/e it iu the I iiited

States, All thiiij^s heinu' iiou- :;i jeailiinss, we re.-[ieetfii!iy ask for a liiaili r for
a LoiliTC to he loeateil iu the City of ^^llltreal, Canaila. to he liailed and eutilleil

"I'liiiee iif Wales I.odi;c. Xu. J, of the Province of (.'aiinda." If ( ihipatil)!)- wo
wmild desire that the loili^'e lar ile.sif,'iiate(l "No.], of J'.ritisli Ncatli .Vmi-i ie,i.'' und
that it have (Iniml Linlijf jmircis.

The sum of thirty dollars is lierewith remitted.

WKATHEHII.L TAYLOR, JOHN H. HAIIDIE,
.TOSi:i'H KIHKCP, \V.M. HODDEN,
GEO. MATTHEWS,

Montreal, May 20th, 184J).
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And now it sfcnuul certain to the .Moutroal Ri'ctlii'cn that nil dclny

uas at lui (')i(l. ii)i(l Uiat tlu y WduM sdoii he ut wcik in tlie Lodtfo

room. In tliis. liowever. they were (lonnuMl to (hsiii'[)()iiit!iient. The

autliorities were, for i time, in (li)nht us (d the pmiier emuso to he pur-

sued. )Jro. .Tohn A. Kennedy, of New Yini<. wlio at that time worthily

tilled the olhee of (Iraud Sire, felt ]n riectly satiNl'ied tliat it was within

his province to fj;rant the di-^iiciisMtion. The; (.'oiistit utloii ot the O. L.

U. S. provided for the institntinn i<( LddLjcs in foi'ciuii cduntrii's, and

»;ave power to tlie (irand Ofliicrs to i-ivue ili-^peiisaridns for that pur-

pose dnrin<^ recess. In ordinary cases this would iiave hi'cndone witliout

delay: hut an application fnnii Canada— c()ii>^idcriii^' the relations theil

cxisrin;,' hctwcM'U tlu' (1. L. l'. S, mid llie Manchester I'mty—hiMni; a

matter of some importance, tlie (irand Sire tlioiii^lit a cnnsiiltatidn with

his coUea.mies advisalilc. Tlie lir>t i>'siilt nl' this coiisultiition was nn-

favorahle to the apjilicants. All ni' llic < iraud Sir»>'s assdciates advised

jiyainst an immediate issue of tlie dispens.ttioii. A resolution liad jiasse<l

the (1. L. l". S. at its pi'cvions session, expressive of tin* inexpediency

of instituting new Kod.ncs in lU'itain an<l other liuropcan countries, so

lon^ as the ^lanchester I'nity should keep out of tlie I'nited States :

and it was thought that (.'anada, as a part of the Ihitish I'.mpire.miLjht

come within the scope of tins resolution. JJut the (irand Sin; remained

firm in the opinion that tlie ri'soliition slioiild he talcen littiallv ; and
that even if it were possilile hy a simph; resolution to pioliihit that

which tilt! (.'oiistitution allowed, at ail (iveiits there was nolhin;,' to

hinder action heinj^ taken on aiiphcatlous from foreign conntries out-

side of Kurope.i.fonrnal (J. L l'. S..vol. 1. p. ."i,;(i|. Tiiis view he linally

succeeded in impi'essjtui on some of his • ollcaj^iies. and. a majcnitv of

the Grand Officers h«iny favorahle. licfollowiny dispensation was finally

issued ou the 'J'.^th of duly :

INDKl'KNJJKNT OUDKH dl' (i]>I) I'KLLOWS.

To all whom it iikiij < uiictm :

We, .Ii)iix A. Kknm.i)v, Mc^t Wordiy (iimimI *<itf <.f t)ii> (iimiuI L(iiU'«' of tlieT. O.
"••li' ;i, iiihl ilif jiuisilictiiiu tluTi'io l(L']oii«ing :

O.F., of theUniteil SUil. s oi .\

Kiui.Misiup i.dvi; AMI •iHrra.

Know Yc, tliat by viiti f tlif power in r-* v« sttd, we do licnby anth
ani\ fiiipower <iur trusty .ii (i lii> llacii, Wciitliciill 'I'iivlor, .I(

onzc,
liii H.

u'lr suc-Hardie, .rosej))! Kirkiip, \Viii. lunldtii Miid t;«nn:c M.itluw s, 1*. (J., "iiiid tl.

cessors duly Htid Icf^iilly clrcnMl. 1(1 (•iii>iifiiti' ,1 I,(hIuc ill tlie City of Mmitrt'al
and I'rovin.ti of ('itn,id;i. to 1.1- known iind liiiiUd hy tlie tliu titlr of "I'tiijce of
Wiiles Lod,,'e No. 1," of tll.> I'lcvinn- i.f (';0:ad,l.

i/c iiiid .iniMiwt r our s:nd trusty i'nd wolMnlovcdAnd ^vc do furtlnr iiutlidri

In'cthrun luid tlu'ir si

aucient usufjes iind ciistoius of the Old
icM'ssdi-s, to Mclinit ;iiid iiiaki' ()i>h-l''i;i.(.nw», ac(()r<liii,i: to the

d nor r.iutriuywis*', witli full jiower
and authority to hear and dptorininc all hiuI sinjiular miitter.s nudtlunj,'.s relating
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lu'T. 0.

thiirizc,

.iin H.
ir suc-
)ntvt';il

lillCf of

.loved
,'t.i the
]iciwer

ilatiug

to till' Order vitliin the jiivisdiition of tlie said Lodf^p, afcordiu?; to the rules and
i-c,;,';iliitiiiiis uf the GiiAsii I,oi>(.:; ni- Jiif. UnitkI) Stai i;s.

rrovidt'd iilwiiys, tliiit tlif ^Hi.l ;il).ivi'-ii:i!!i^' 1 lu'ctlircii and tlu'iv sni'('css<irs,

]ia>' liic iv.>-|ir< t id ilu> (iUAM) liOiKiK uK iHj; I'si 1 1.1) S I'A I Ks, and thi- ordiiiaiii-fs

I ii-iTiif ; (it li' i\\ Im', llli^ di.•-|l(ll^aI ion to Or (if no fr.'i-c and el feet ; an 1 piMvidcd,
II !>(>, tliat tills (li>-]ii nsatidU .shall 111' ai)[>rovi'il liy tht* haid liiand L(ili,'(', at the
lll'Xi M->.si(rn lllclCof.

^—'^-v Crivi'ii under our haiid, ai:d tln-sei' of tln'Crnnid T/i l;^e oftlr.' United

j , J. ) Slates, at tlie C'lt.Vdf N"u- Viii'k, in the State (if New Yoik. I'. S.,

'l J
till-, 'fwentN-Nintii Dayof .Inly, Anno Jluinini, One Th^msaud

—,—

•

Ki;.;ht ll;ui(h('l and l''iniy-iliitc.

JOHN A. KKNNKDY,
(illANl) SlUE.

r.ro. Alfieil Moon'. V. I). 1"). (i. ^I.. of Troy. N. Y., was appoiiittMl

by tlio (Inuul Sin- as Sjucial I>«'i)nty to iiitroilnco the Order into Ciiua-

(la. I'locci'diiii,' to Mi)iitri'al. ncconnjaiiic;! hy I*, (i.'s Fcrin aiul IJur-

ton, atid Hro. Taylor, oiu' of tin- iK-tirionirs. lie I'oiinil the Canadian

iJnthR'U fully i)rt'2'i"'*'d for )iis visit. \ cmnfortahlt; Lodoc; room had
been jirovidid and suitalily fnriiislu d in tlu' j^arrt't (jvt-r tlu) hardware

store of Mr. Wni. Koddcn. on St. I'anl St. ; s-nd lirre, at tlirro o'clock

in the aftrrjioon of the lOth of An;4nst. tin; Pionoor Canadian Lodj^e,

PitixiK OF Walks. No. I. was institiited. The first otliciers uluetod and

instiillod were: V. Taylor, N. (i.; John U. llardio. V. G. : Win. Hod-

don. Sec'y. and .Tosc|ih Kiilviii), Troasnrov.

And now the hretlu'cn wont to work I'liorj^etically for the siiccoss

of the Older. The imliniinary arraiij^enients thoy had so qiiietly and

prudently made speedily hore fruit. Within the first week eij^htcen

•gentlemen of inlliieiieo and mu>i\ standinj^ in the eommiuiity were ad-

mitted, and tlie new society rapidly j^rew iu streiiofh and in favor with

the i)iihlic.

Soon after its orj-ani/ation the Lodj^e received a valuable addition

in the person ot liro. Thos. llardie. P. (i., a member of Sanf^annnon

Lod^e. Xo. (5, of S]»rinoheld, Illinois, Mild a Ijrother of John Hardie.

San<*ammon lynh^o had been instituted m 1H41. and IJro. Thos. liardie

was one of tlie first initiates. I'ltastd with the Ordei-, and deeply im-

pressed with its evident power as an influence for ,t;ood, lie at once be-

came an active and enthusiastic number, and passeil rapidly throuf^h

the chairs—entering the (irand Lod-^o of Illinois in Match, IMIJ It

was owinjj to his rccoiunieiidation that his brother John joined the Or-

der; and for this reason he doubtless felt tliat. indirectly, lie had had
considerable to do with the introdm tion of Odd-Fellowship into Cana-

da. Piemoviii}.; to Montreal in the summer of IHIIJ, he united with the

new Lodge soon after its institution, and by his practical knowh!d"e of
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the work of the OnliT. us wtll iis by liis zoul jitkI eiiorj^j', he was en-

ahk'd to iviidtT VidiinMi; assiNtiiiicc to tlii' yoniijj; Society,

Tilt' (i. L. U. S. i(t its ciisiiin;.; scssidti ,l;;iv(^ its liciiily Mpprov.il of

tlio courso piiisiu'd liy (l)',i)i(l Siiv Juiiiicily ; n)u\ sanctioiicd the iiitro-

•hutioii of tlic Order into (,';iii:idu. in t lie liojie t!iat in its ijew lioM of

opei'iitioiis tliero would lie foiKid al)Uiiduiit rojiu and favorable cir-

cniiistmiees for its ra]>id develoimient.

These c'Xltec-tatiniis were liilly I'eali/.t'i], rriiiee of Wales iiiado

sneli rapid pro^re^-s tliat tlie lucUireii senii found il ad\isalil(! t<i ]>eti-

tion for aiioiher lodv^e. Aeeordin^ly a s!il]ieient hiinilxr \vitJi(he\\ for

that iiuri)ose, and on tlic 1 1th of Noveniheriorwarded tlieir application

to the new drajid Sin-. I>ro. Howell Jlopkiiis. Their reniu'st was^rant-

t'd nnder dates of the' "iTth Xtncnilier. and x]\v eunlnli-^^,ion sent to tho

Deputy, J>ro. (ieo. Mathews. 'I'lie new Lixl^e. (^IKI-.n's No. "J, Was in-

stituted l)yliini on tlie Itli |)ecenihir—tla; ( liarter iiieinhers taUin^f tho

followin.u olJiees:- ,1. f. Sewell. N. (i. : Wui. JJ. iiartiey, V. (r.; .). II.

Idoff, See'v : A. l!uhertson.Trc'as. ; jiini Wm. Sntheiland, Conductor.

THE SECOND YEAR— 1844

With tl:o opening of tlio new year, the or(h>r lie^an to jiusli forward
into the nei,!4hlioriii!4 cities and towns. 'J'hc first petition for a lodi^o

outside of Montreal came from St. dolnis. Sitiiate<l within ii short dis-

taiiee of tlie nielropolis, it did not tah<' many months to elapse l)p-

foro the fame i'ttl;e new Society reachdl this little town, and soin(> of

its residents were soon initiated itito tlie Montreal Ijod.m'S. One of

thoni. John Ma/elton, liad heeii a nuiulier of tlie Order ])r(>vionslv in

the city of Albany, and had joined I'rince <.f V.'ales at its institution,

as an ancient Odd"- Fellow. Tla re was not iiinch diticulty. liowcver, in

seeuiuif^ applicants for a charter, for in petitionin;,' for ii hidj^o in those

(lays, it was perniissahle for non-residents to join in the api>lication,

apian which ,<,'reatly facilitated the organization of new h)d^es. In

this way, from anmn<,' those resident in Montreal as well as St. Johns,

five nicml)ers were found on the 24tli of January to sii;n a petition for

a new lodt?e, viz : John W. (lilhert. Calvin P. Lad.l, Wni. Hardie,
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Joseitli Fniscr iiiid Jolin Huzclton. The.' t\v<i first iiuiiitd woro risl-

(k'lits ut Montreal. 'J'lic r«i|uiri'(l (lisi)(iisiiti<»ii was ^raiitfd tlu; ]4tli of

Kc'ltniary. and on the lUi of M;ircli following. Puinck Ai.r.KitT, No. W,

was added to tlie roll ot (."anadian hod^^e:-!.

Alioiit tliis tniK' tin: I'atiiarelial Order was iuti'odnci.'d Into Montreal.

On tlie 'Jml .March an ajuiheatic!! lor a wariaiit to open an eneainii-

lueut was si^^neil liy Tlios, I lanlit . dnha II. llardie. .Joseph I\irknp,

John O. l«rown. Win. l!od(h'ii, .1. M. (iiilnit. >>. C. Si.'well and (ieor>;e

Mat,tli(;\\s. Of tlii'M.' hretliren. thri't; already had the (h';4rees. Thos,

Hardnj was a i'. II. J', of Lebanon No. ;>. Illinois, .lo^c pli KirUn)! was

II nieniher of Troy No. "2, and (Jeovj^i: .Matthews ot Salinn, No. 7. l'>rook-

lin, N. V. In order that tlie other hreihreii ini^lit he <]nalitied as petiti-

oners, the (hand Sire had pre\ionsly deimted ]'. C. 1'., A. Heyer

Brown, of .Mhany N. Y. to visit Montreal, and eonfer upon theni tlio

Piitriarehal dej^rees, which dnty was perfornii'd by him on the date

above nientioned. March lind. The ainilicatiou was granted, and

speeial depnty lU'own. bein;.,' unable to attend, authori/ed P. JI. P.

Thos. llardie to institute the new encaniimient. In aeeordanec with

his instructions. l!ro. I lardie opened IIochki.ao.v K.m ami'mknt, No. 1,

ill Montreal on Tuesday atternoon, April "Jnd, ISU. The tollowin<{

brethren were installed into otlice : (leo]<,'e ^Matthews, C. P. ; Win

Itodden, JI. P. : .John H. llardie. S. W, ;.l. .\[. Oilbert, Seribo ; S. C.

Suwell, Treas. ; .lohn O. lUdsviu.f. A\'. Subsequently, Patriarch lioddeii

resi<;ned, and P. JI. J', llardie tilled his olliee for the remainder of the

term.

The Canadian Odd-J'"ell(,)Ws now the ui;iit it time tohave their iifhiirs

brou<4ht under the eontriil of a loca.l (irand Lodj^c. It will be reiiu'in-

borud that when askiuj; autlu/rity to introduce the Order iiito t'aiiada,

they had petitioned, the (iraiid Siri' to confer (Irand I^od;;*' jiowers on

Prince of Wales I>od,ye. Thou.!j.ii this v.ould have been only followilif^

the precedent established in the ease of WasluTintoii Jjodi^'o in JJalti-

moro. yet it was not thought espedieut by the authorities of the Order;

and the Canadians were rei|uired to follow the ctairse by law prescribed

for the establishment of Subordinate (liaiid Lodges.

Three Jjod.^es. the senior not more tlinn a year old, may seem to

our eyes a small eoiistitueney f(;r a (irand I^od^e. liut thirty year.s uj»o

Odd-l''ellows, both in Canada and the I'nited States, were very preco-

cious ; and as soon as the Ordt r wasmtroduced into any State or Pro-

vince, they bc'^aii to talk about havinj; ti (irand Jjod<;e. In Ciinuda,

however, the Society had jL'rown so rapiiUy that the liretlireu iiiiyht be
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excnsj'd if tlicy frit snuirwliat iimMtioiis. Introilmi'd first on the l<»th

of An^'ust. lst.">, liy tlii' fulluwiiiv; siuiiiiicr tin; iiu'nilu'isliij* liml rruch-

c«l jiliout ;>"ili — t'luhriu'iiii; sdiiic (if tlio Ic'iiili!!;^ men of Montiviil

—

iiivn

whose uiiiues liavc siiu'(! obtiiiutd II [)i'uiiiiu<.'iit pl.tcu in Cuimilian his-

tory.

Till' (i. li. I' S, tiut oil tilt! If.th of S.'iitrinhcr. IsU. mriiiltimore ;

iind ontlic tii'>-t <1ay of tlic session. \U\k (IjiircliiU. of \I;iim', jufst'iitetl

tho IKititioii of the t'auadiiiii (Md Fellows. It rrccivt-d a favorahlo

hoariiiij; ; and in accordaiu'i; vith a rcNolnlion duly jiassial. the (iraiid

Sirt! issiu'd a charter for a (ir.unl liodi^c of Canada.

Tilt! fonniiissioTi as Special deiiuty to o]K'n tht* N't.' \v (.'rand Fiodyo,

was eiitnisted to 1'. <i. .M. tin; Itev. AHart Cast;, of South Carolina, wlio

j)roce('ded to Ciiiiiida, and siiiiiinoiicd the Lod^les tt» iiifit hiiii ill

tilt' I'lincf of Wnles Hall, on the Uilli of Nt)veiuhur On that date tlio

foll(»\viii<^ rt'jirt'seiitatives apiiearetl:

/',;»,; .;/ U'lilrs, A'„. 1.—W. A. Seldon. Thos. Hardie. Win. A
Liildell.

fj>irn,'x. \o. l>.-(it'o. ^hitlu'ws, Steplu'ii C. Sewell. .J. H. Tiuife.

W. M. H. liartley.

I'liitrf Alhn-t. \i>. ;i.— .III... \V. (Jilhert.

Sj.eoial Deimty (hand Sire Case then ri;ad his eoiiiiiiissitui, ami
thily instituted the (hand I.od^if of Canada. The followiii;^ hrcthren

were then eleetcd and iustalkd into oliiee :

W. M. JJ. I1ai:ti.i:v.— (iraiid ihister

(ii;oU(;i; M vithkws— Dep. (Jra nil Master.

Tiios. llAiiiiii;,—(iraud Warden.
W. A. Ski.DON.—(irand Seeretary.

T. C. Si;\vi 1.1,.—(irand Treasurer.

Wm. 1!oiiiii;n.— Ciraiul .Marshal.

J. 11. Taafe.

—

(iiaud (iuardiaii.

Tho Order in (.'aiaula was now f.iirly started under loeal nianaj^e-

meiit, with all tlie advantages <if "Hona' Jlnle." The ofiieers to whoso
foiitrtil the alTairs of tlu! Society wtrt! entnisted \\ere well fitted for

their posts, (irand .Alastt.r Hartley was a Canadian, horn in Montrt;al

ill 1K21. Hi; was a youiij^ man of wt 11 developetl talent, and of f^ood

social standing;;, already en-4a.<j,( d ia praetiet; asaii advocate or harristt;r.

He had heen initiated in (^)iiimiijiiae Lod^e, .N'ew Haven. Conn., in

Au^u-;t lH-4;'. ; hut at once willidicw to nnitc himself with iVineti of

Wales, which was organized id)(iiit a week .ifter his initiation. Suhse-
ijueiitly lie joined (^u'eii's Lod^c. in wlii.'li he jiassed the chairs. In
lH-14. lie received tlie j-ati iaiclial decrees in Siissacus Kiieamimieiit of

llhoik' Island. In this same yeiir he was ehurged hy the Otld-FuUows,

j

.i
*

'\
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of Montreal, (hotli of the M. V. and our own Onlrrt with ii mission to

Kin<^ston. the I'lipitiil. iiiid the i»reseiitiition of u i>etilioii to tiie (lover-

nor. priiyirit; for the exetinition of the OiM-rellows froiii the provisions

of a hill for tlie sniiiiression of seen-t societies then hefoie I'lirMaiiiciit*

His Snlionhnat*' olhei'rs wem all enthiisiastie and jupahle. D. (i. M.

Mathews jiad hceii «nie of tlie liist movers in the work

of intvodiu'in;^ the Order into Montreal ; (iraiid Wanh'ii llanlie was

•jirohahly the most exiierieiieed iiieiiiher in tlie jiuisdictinii ; S. C
Sewell, (iraiid Treasurer, was a leadiiij^ phj-sieian ; Win. Hodden,

Clraiul Marshal, a prniiiiii(>iit hardware nierehiiiit. in fact, ofhej'rs

and nietnhers seem all to have heen thawn from tlie very best classes

of society.

Amon<j the niinies of tlie new firaiid Oflicers we naturally look for

thiit of IJro. John liardie, wliosc- services in introdiieiii}^ the Order into

Canada would seem to liave deserved snitahh; reeo^iiitioii. IJiit he had

removed from Montreal ; and therefore took no part in tlieor;.{aiii/ation

of the (Iraiid Lodi^e. He was not idle, however : for in liis new resi-

dence, Quehec, he husied himself so effectually in the interests of the

Order that the (Irand Ivtdj^e of Canada was seircely instituted, heforo

an application came from the "ancient city" for a cliarter for a Lodj;e.

He did not have the same dillieiilties to contend witli that taxed him
and his eoUeafiues in their efhirts to utart the first Lod<,'e; for, as in

the ease of the Lod<^e in St. .Johns, he was enaliled to secure tho ser-

vicos ot some non-resident hretiiren in applyinu; for the eliarter. Tho
Grand Lod^e, however, in 184"), modified tliis practice hy only jicrmit-

tinj; it ni cases where there was a deJicieiicy of residents ; and re<piir-

inj; that all the principal ollices should he filled hy memhurs livinj^ in

tho locality.

Upon rceeii»t of tlie application from Quehec, the Grand Master

granted the dis[»cnsation ; and Ai.nioN Loim;!:, No. 4, was instituted hy
the Grand Warden ahout the '20th of Xovemher. The other applicants

for the charter were Bros. Peck. Hilton. T. Hardie and 1), MilliLjan. At
the Hucccedin*^ session of the Grand Lod,<fe the di^ixMisation was con-

finned ; and the thanks of the Order voted to Hro. .lolm Hardie for his

labors in the interest of the Order. And. if we are to judj^efrom results,

Bro. John Hardie's work in (^uebee was well done ; for wlien tlie days

of depression came in after years, and every Lodj^e in Lower Canada
was disbanded, Albion was the last one in the province to surrender its

charter. Bro. .John Hardie's servic-es were fully ajipreciated by his

Brethren. In addition to the vote of thanks from the Grand LodL,'e,

the members in Montreal jiresented him in the followiiiif year witli a

handsome ^old medal and t!atteriii|i^ address. He remained in Cana-

da for some years ; but si ijuently removed to Brooklyn, N, V.,whero

B
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ho (lied of solteiiiiiK i>f tho bruin on tlie 'i'.Hh of Dccviubcr, 1H67, after a

lon;^ ant I Hcvfre illnt-sn.

Till! (ii'uikI Lodj^e of t'luunli asstjiilik'tl a<»iiin on tlio aotli of

Novcnihur—all tlu) tirtu-crrt and nieiiihois jufsont, cxcciit the Orand

Treasurer and (Irand (•iiardiaii. Iho. C. I^iidd, of Xn. 1, was athnitted

to »ieiiilKrs}ii|i. The (iriind Master's aetimi in ^raiitiim a dispensation

to Albion liod^;e was eontirnied ; and the thanks of the (irand Lod<;o

voted to Iho. J. 11. llardie for his efforts in l)ehalf of the Order hi tho

ancient city.

The niiiin business of this, and several sueeeedinj{ sessions, was

the adoption of a Constitution for tlie jurisdiction. The first code

adopted was based larj,'ely on the Constitution of New York, with u

few variations to suit the views and eireuiustanecs of the Canadian

brethren. The (Irand Lod^e was made a representative body, as,

while all Past (irands were adndtted to a Meat, and a Lod<^'i; nii^dit seuil

as many representatives as it chose, yet important (piestions were de-

cided by the votes of Loil;;es. In these cases if a Lod^e had less than

fifty members it cast (»ne vote ; if fifty, two votes, and onu for every

additional twenty-five members. The majority of represcntiitivcs of a

Lodj^e were entitled to cast its vote. If the representation was ci|imlly

divided the Lod^e had no vote. Proxv representation was peiniitted ;

bat no person could represent more than one Lo<l^e. In those days

there was no " mih'ii<^e ov per diem," and every one had to pay his own
bills. Tlie re<,'ular meetitif^s of the (Jrand Lodj^e were to be held

quarterly ; but interim sessions were hcdd durinj,' the first few months

of its existence, whenever any business required its attention.

On the r)th of December, the Orand Lodj^e assendded a^ain. Tho
principal business of this session was tlie <,'rantin;4 of a Charter for

another Lods^o in Montreal, to be called Commmuiai-, Xo. '). The char-

ter members were Wm. iJodden. W. A. Soldon, W. II. Colt, Thonms
Woo<lside, Jacob If. Dewitt, ISobinson iJustan, Michael ISabcock, IJ. H.

Haujilton, il. H. Kvans, and .T. Cusliin<,'. Several of these brethren

were «;entlemen of marked ability Jind of hi^h social standin<^, who
either were at that time or snbseijiiently became very prominent in tho

Order. With such inenibers it was only natural tliat Xo. ') should soon

become one of the most iiiHuential Lod-^es in the jurisdiction.

At this session, liro. Taafe resi<,'nod the ottiee of Crra:id Ouardian,

and J. W. Oilbert was appointed in his place. Hro. Matthews, pre-

viously ajipointed to take np subscriptions to defray expenses, watj
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ol>li<{e»l to rt'i)f)rt no Hiu-iTHH, utul tlio billn Imil to bo siibHOiiueiitly piiiil

out of tbu funds of the (iriin«l Lodj^u.

xVnothor briof Hussion was lu'M on tlio lOtli Dccenjber ; but no

busiueHs of any consecjuence wjis trunsuctctl.

THE THIRD YEAR—184o.

In the month of .Iiumary of this year, the rmiml Lodj^c lield nioet-

ings on the 11th, the l'>th, and the iHtii, for the purpose of pcrftrctiuj;

the Constitution.

On tlie i'th (tf Frhrnary, tlie lirst roj^ular (itiiiitcily nioitiii<4 was

held. The (Inind OtliccrH were nil jtresent ; and tlif Lod;,'i's w(>re re-

presented by the followin<; liretiiren :

I'r'nur of Widen Xo, 1.—.Tosoph Fraser.

(Jiimi's X», 2.—M. II, Seymour.

Priiire Alhnt No. 3.—Wm. HarcUc.

AlhioH Art. 4.—Wn». Hilton.

Cuiiniiertiol Xa. fi.—Wm. Roddcn, W. A. Seldon.

At this, and at adjourned sessions on the (itli. 11th, loth, and ir)th,

the Grand Lod^^e was still (x^cupicd almost exclusively in the work of

preparinji its Constitution and Hy-laws. At tlie lust mentioned date,

however, a recommendation was made tlu; Montreal Lod<,'es to imite in

the support of a Deforce Lodj^e, by wliich it was t]ioH<»ht <»reater interest

would be felt in the Dej^ree work, as well as ^rtiater uniformity secured.

This recommendation was speedily adopted, and on tlie "ilst Mareli

foUowmt; Victoria Decree Lodj^e was instituted. Then^ is no doultt that

tlie Lodye was successful in keepiuj^ tip a lively interest in tlie woik,

though the officers did not eontine themselves too closely to the ritual.

Fceliuy that the work was not as interestiufi as they thought it ou<fht

to be, they endeavored to relieve the monotony by introducing^ various

performances not laid down in the })ooks, more especially in connection

with the Fifth Deforce. In November of the same year, we find the

Grand Lodge administeriiifi a reprimand, and advisiuf^ the Lod<,'e to

confer the Degree with all solenmity even if that involved some mono-

tony.

The second Quarterly Session of the Grand Lodge opened in tlie
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forotKWi of tlio Otli of y\ny. All tlio offlci'rs woro j)r(Wfiit . iiiul Heps.

FriiH(>i()l' No. 1. uiiil lliltoii »)t No. I. Tlic tollnwiii;^ iicwintnihtTs wero

adniittrd : .Jolm llollnml.of No. 1; D. Milliuiiii, of N... 2: J. K. Hoiiley

nn<1 J. II. Hiii'ilit', of No. t; uiul H. H. Hniiiiltoii, of No. 'i.

At tliis soHsioii nil ctroit was iiiiitld to lulviiiico tlm ()r«l('r a little

further ; mid iiii iii)iili('!itioii was rot^'ivctl from Hros. C. Carter, Cump
1k>U Brysoii, Tlionun Wliiti', .Xiidrcw Wilson, W. K. Ilihotsoii, J. H.

Isiiacsoii. .1. 1{. I-'ruscr ami W. .Xdaiiis, for a Charter for a new riod<,'o,

to 1k> culled l!i:iTANM.\. JJiil tlii' (iraiid Lod^^i' tlioiiylit it advisaliU' to

make liast(; more slowly, and refused the petition.

Tin's session '.listed two days, 'i'lieoidy hnsiiu^ss, other til,in pass-

ing iiceoiints mid eoii^ideriiiL; tl-e state of the Order, was the division

of the jurisdiction into two districts— iMontreal and (^iiehce ; and the

orderinj4 of siiital)!e n ;;alia.

In tile stniiiiier of this year tin; Order was estiihlislied in the Pro-

vince of Canada West, hy Mr. Kdniiiiid Miirney. of Mi'lleville. This

yeiitlenian was initiated in the (Queen's Lodj^e No. *i, on the IDtli of

March, IHh"), durinj^ a visit to Montreal; and. determined to introduce

Odd- Fellowship intohis own town, lie was a ;,'eiitK'nian ofjiij^h stiindinf»

in the eommunity and well litted hy his position as well as liis ahilities

toreHect credit on any institution of which he mii^dit he a snjiporter.

lioru ill Kingston Nov. Utli. iHl'i. he was ednc ited in I'jiper Canada

Collej^e, and siil)se([iieiitly studied law in the oftice of Marshall Sprin<^

Bidwell, Ks([. Called to tlie har in IH;U, lu; commenced practice m
Belleville, and soon estahlislied an excellent reputation. In IHJJti he

(Uitered the Upper Canada I'arlimiieiit as nieiiiber forllastin^s. At the

<;eneriil election for tile tiist Pailiaineiit of Tailed Canada he was a

Candidate!; hut was defeated l>y ilie lion. Uoht. Baldwin. At a snhse-

(juent election, however, in ISl:'., lie auain contested the ridin;^. with

Mr. .Toseph Canniff

—

tliisti;iie successfully : and continued to represent

the constituency, except fdv one interval of thr(K! years, up to 18.')7. Ho
then left the Asseribly. and was elected to the Ujiper ilouseas member
for the Trent Division; and this position he occupied till the time of

his death, Au<i;ust l.'itli, ISdl. Mr. ^lurney was a c(Uisistent Conserva-

tive of the extreme type -so much so, in fact, that he would not snp-

jjort Sir Allan IMcNab wlien that '.gentleman associated with himself in

the <.'overnment s(une of the friends of Mr. Hincks m IH'A. An active

jtolitician. an accomplished lawyei'. jind a sociable, {genial gentleman,

he was well calculated to ensun; the success of any undertakiiis in

I

1
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wliich ho nii^lit he cn^^nj^iMl. Ho ))ocHino an onthnsiastio OiM-Follow,

un<l was for many yoarn tl»e luain-stay of tho (h'lU'r in the Hay f»f

(^iiintc! District.

Ih'n. Mnnicy soon fotind other Odd-Kcllnw-* in his locality witli

whom he could work. Atiioii'^ fliciii were two older in the OrdtT than

himself; Hro. .1. A. (Hiissfonl. iiiitiatcil in I'liiico of Walcn Lodj^e, on

the I'.lth of Septcniiber, iHIll; and lU'o. Donald Hosh, wlio luid joined

(Queens Ijodtj;e. No. "J, .binnary Hth. 1M|.'). Messrs. Alex. .Fiiddaml Aduin

H. Myern were initiated in (Queen's fiodi^e. in May ; and tlinsa siiHicieiit

niimla>r were secured to petition tlie (irand Master for a dispells, itjoti

to open a IjodjL^e in Helieviile.

Tlu! apiilication was received in the curly part r)f .Fiine, and .t;r;iiit-

cd without delay. A dispensutioii was issued by tb(( Actiuf^ (irand

Master, Mro. (ico. Mathews; and !', (1., David Milli'^an, of (^)iieeirs,

was commissioned as Special Deputy for the ))ur]»ose of j^ivin;.; it cttect.

On tlie I7tli of .fuiie, iHt."). VicToiii \ fiODi;!;, No. C. th(( pioia'cr fiOih^o

of this Province, was instituted in Helloville. with the followiii>4 chief

otticers :—Donald UoHS, X. G., K. Mnrnoy, V. (»., Ale\. .Indd, .Sec., F.

Mc Annaiiy, Treas.

Shorl'y after, anotlier addition was made to the roll ot Tjod^e.s

—

tlio application coming,' from Staustead. in tlie fjower Province, on tlin

'Jttli of .Inly. T1k> i)etitioiiors were W. S. Hunter, of Xo. I ; iuid ('has.

Seymour, S. S. French, .J. ('. Cliase, .and .T. (l, (iilnian. of No. "2. The
Lodye was instituted on tlie "iKth, under the name of ()i;ii;nt.\i. Xo. 7,

and hal for a time a very successful career. 'I'hou^li it met with much
opposition, yet in three months it numbciied 10 members, and w.is able

to spend over I^KK) in littiii<4 up a new hall. .\t its anniversary next

year it liad a iuenib(>rsliip of sevi'iity-tivi'.

The (irand Lod;4e asseml>]ed in first annual session, on tla,' (itli

.\u<;ust. The followiii'^ rei)r(!seiitatives wer." duly accredit'.'d :

J'riiirca/ ir.drs .\i). 1.—Tlios. liardie, W. A. Liddell. .) , ilojlaiid.

(.titrrii's Xo. '2.—(leo. .Mattliews. M. 11. Seymour, D. Miilij^an. C. F.

Clark.

I'linrv Alhvrt .\r. ;}.— I. :M. (iilbert. C. 1'. L.idd, (.'. Pierce.

Coiiimen-ifif, Xn, a.— Win. Hodden, W. A. Seldon, ]{. I{. Ihiinilton,

K. T. Renaud.

The reports of the officers presented at this session indicated cheer-

in!.; progress, and the prospects of the Order were decidedly satisfactory.

The reports of the Grand Master and (irand Secretary have not been
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jn-cscrvod. but tlio statistics for tlie .Tunc term shewed '> Lodges, CiCG

coiitrihiitiiif,' luciubcrs. auu a revenue of ^^^^>'>. The relief exi)euditure

for tlie year liad been ^7<i.") 7'>.

Tlie result of t!ie elections tliis year ;4ave the order the following

officers ;

"\Vm. Roddf.x,—Grand Master.

Tiios. Hakdif.,—Dep. (Irand Master.

W. A. Skldox,—(Jrand Warden.

1{. H. Hamii.ton,—Grand Secretary.

J. ;M. Gii.iiKiM'.—Grand Treasurer.

J. Holland,—(iraud C'iiaplaiu.

W. M. li.llAiiTLi.v.r. G. M.—Grand ricpreseutativc.

Tli(> t'lcctinii and installation of tlie ollicers ses'ius to have been all

tlu! business of the session. At an adjoiuiicd iiieetin<^ on tiie JJOtli of

September, the Grand Lod;^e had untk'r consideration an important

nuitter. vi/.. tlie cstablisbnient of a maj,'a/ine devoted to the interests

of the Ordt'r. It was started as a privatt; enterprise, but the cordial

ajiproval and supjiorl of the Grand Lod.^e was readily extended—one

of the best indication.-; of tlie intelli<,'ence and ent(!rprise (tf the Fra-

ternity. 'i'Jie first number of tlie Odd-Kkllows" JiKcoim) appeared in

January of the year foUowinsj,. It was a neat montldy. octavo, of

twenty foui' patfes. jiiiblished by ]>ro. I'otts of the ^Montreal " Herald,"

and edited by P. G. M. Hartley. 'I'lie Grand Fjodnc exercised a <4eneral

supervision by means of a committee consist''ii<f of Bros. Hartley,

Hamilton and KobiDson. It was a well conducted periodical, for a tinu?

at least. It.-, selections were carefully made, while it had an extensive

supply of original matter, beai'iiijj; on othersiibjects Ix'sidcs Odd-Fellow-

ship. A freipu-nt and valued contiibutoi' was l\Ir. D. Wylio, a leadiuff

nu'inber of the Maucli(!ster I'liity. and snl)se(piently well hnown as a

newspa])er publisher in Urochville. The IIkcih;!) lived two yi-ai's. In

its issue for Decemlier. 1H17. it aunoiinced some important alterations

and improvements for its next volume. The only alteration nuide was

to sto]) publication.

Adjourned stssions of the (!rand Lod^e were held on the 1st. Oth

and 7th of October : but no business of any cuinseqiience was transact-

ed. On the 1st. charters wore; formally ji^i'anted to the Lodges jn-e-

viously (U-ganized in Belleville and Stanstead. From ii Finance Com-
mittee's report presented on the 7th, we learn that the affairs of the

Grand Lodge were evidently prospering, as, after paying all debts, there

a balance left of i:I44.ir)s.()d.

I

I

I
I

I
I
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Tlic rej^ular Quarterly Session of the (hand Lodt'e opened on the

r)th of Noveiiiher. 'Die (iraiid :\raster was not present. tliroii<^h sick-

ness; and tlie Clrand Lod^e adjourned to the lUtli. At tills nieetni},'

there were admitted from No. 1, A. .^ieflown and Win. Hilton; from

No. 2, Geo. P. Diekson, and from No. ."), doh C-'usliiiii,'. No business of

any consecpience was transacted.

Tlie rapid increase of mendierslii}). and the i^'rowin^ importance of

the Order, liad made it ap2)arentat an early date that increased accom-

modations would he recjuired ; and iu IsH an arnuiifement was made

with l>ro. (1. IJourne for the pnr[)oso. This hrothcsr undertook to erect

a huildin.n on (In.'at St. .lames street..uiiviii.!^ tlie Order a ju'actically i)er-

petual lease. It was built with an express vi(!W to the acconniiodatioa of

the Odd-FeUows. and was arran;^ed to suit their wants. It was a very

handsome threestcu'y buildin;^. witha front of sixty-tive fecit. and a depth

of forty -eij^ht fe(^t. The hall wasat the top ; the second Hoor fitnuin^ an

assembly room for coni'crts and balls ; while the ground tloorwa-; divid-

ed into stores. The main Lodj^e room was twenty-four l)y tort>-thiee

feet, beiii^ iinished in white and j^old. with a circular ril)bL'd ceilini;,

handsomely car])eted and furnished. In addition thcMC were a la rife

number of ante-rooms and other apartments. From tlu^ descriiitioii

ffiven in the rct:ords of the time, there is no doubt tliat the entire siiilf

of apartments were possessed of a l)eauty and style that have lujver

since been surpassed iii Canada. They fornu'd. in fact, a c(auplete

Club House.

This seems to have been recpured : for tlie Order in .Montreal in

those da\"s ajj^iears to ha\(; l)een eminently aristocratic. At Lod<^e

meetin}^ the members always appeared in full eveiiiiit; dres<. Thouiih

this mi,i,'ht seem in our days to be "puttinif on airs." yet it wai not out

of place under the circumstances : for the mend)ers were all more or

less wealthy; and the wearing of full dress was a custoni I'aiiiiliar to

tluan all in their social relations, which entailed neither extra ex[:ense

nor trouble. And there can be no doubt that the effect on the apjiear-

ai:cc of a Lodj^e meeting would l)e very pleasant ; while it would not

be without its intlueuce on the meinl)crs. wjio both looked and triel to

behave like <,'entlemen.

The new Odd-Fellows' Hall was occupied by the (Irand L(;d<4e on

November 2(')th, but was not formally opened until the "ind ot Decem-
ber. It is still in existence and is known now by the name of Nord-

heinier's Hall.

Adjourned sessions of tlie (rrand Lodj^e were held November "iCitli

and -iDtli, and December 1st. Oth. Dth, l:!th, Lsth, -iUth and -inih. The
bushiess transacted was mainly connectcid with the mana;;eiuent of the

* In 1879.
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new buiHiii,i«. Two new reprosontiitives wero received on tlie 13th

Deceiuliev. viz., C. S. Pierce, of No. !>, iiiid Donald Koss, of No. 0.

H«>lore elosiiiif tlie record of this XiKiv, mention must be mside of

anotlier iiddition to tlic I'iitriarclnil Order. On tlie .')th of Anj^ust, tlie

Ciraiid Sire received an apiilication I'roiu (^iiel)cc, sij^'tied l»y Tiiomaa

Hardie, David Miliij^an, W. ililtoii. Willis Itnssell. .lolin 1{. Healey,

John H. llardir. A. Joseph, and C. Liieeritiivaiit, i)rayinj» for a dis-

pensation for an Kneaini)nient. Some of these patriarchs resided in

Montreal; hnt tliat was an irrei^nlarity not then noticeable. The

prayer was i^ranted Ity the autiiorities on the !»t)i of Septend)er, and

SxADAtONA KNeAMi'MKN r No. ii instituted the i'ollowinj' month.

'^

THE FOURTH YEAR—1810.

I

A meeting of the (Jraml Lod<{e was lield on the oUth of January,

but no business of an\' conse(juence was transacted.

The quarterly session was held on the 4th and 7tlt I'Vhruary. New
represeiitati\('s admitted were Wm. Slack, of No. 1 ; H. il. Whitiu-y,

of No. 2 ; K. Ij. Monti/amhert, of No, 4 ; Joliu (i. (lilman. and S. L.

French, of No. 7. Two new Districts were si;! apart at this session,

ai>d tlie lirand Master appointed P. (1. ^lurney 1). D. (t. M. for tho

Viet<»ria i)istrict, in Upper Canada ; and P. (i. !•'reach, 1). D, G. 31. for

the St. Francis District, in the lOastern To\vns]ii])s.

lint the most important (piesLion tliat came up for consideration

had reference to the. extension of tlic Ordi'r into tlie Western Province.

The subject was not alto<,ft'ther a new one. At the session on Decem-

ber (Itli of the previous year, a comniunic alion bad been received from

P. (1., K. T. liciiaud. nr^iiiL; active lueasiues : and now additional cor-

respondence was reported l)y the (iraiid Ollicers from other parties.

Scattered all over l'i!])er Canada were a niniiber of inllueutial ^^ i.sons

who were uiemiiers of tiie ^Montreal Lodi^es. Montreal was now tho

c ipital of Canada—eommercial, social and political. Here ihe mer-

eliants came to purchase ^oods ; here the le,i,'islators eame to attend

Parliament ; here the "aristoeracy" eame for the balls and festivities

at (iovernment House. 'J'he Odd- Fellows' Society was one of the chief

social clubs of tlie city, to which it was fashionable to belon<^. A vis-

itoi' had failed to see the lions of Montreal who hiul not entered the

Oddd-'ellows* Lod^e. And so nnnd)ers whose residences were in tho

Western Province, especially members of Parliament, hud become con*

*
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meted with tho Order. Soiuc of these were auxions to have Lodj^es

or<,Mni/ed in their own liomes; and tliu Grand Lodj^o was equally unx.

ious to extend tlie niuuhfr of its suhordinates.

After carefully considering; this matter at the nicetni^' on the 7th

of Fehruary. tlu; Grand Lodj^e de<;ided to send a deimtation westward,

on what mi^^lit ho considered a "missionary tour."' Tlie hrethren

ch(jsen fortius duty were the I>. Ci. .M., Thos. llardic.and P. G.'s.Gco.

P. Dickson and Kil. ^Murney. Reference has already hven made t<» the

character and (lualifications i>t l>ros. llardie and Murney. 15ro. Dick-

sou was etiually well litted h»r the duties devoh iu<i ui>on him. He had

heen initiated in (^leens IiOdt,'e almost immediately after its or^ani/a.

tion, and had tii!<eii a warm interest in the work of Odd- Fellowship,

to whos(! service he liroui^ht talents of a hi.L;h order, which would

nndoul)t»;(lly have soon secured for him tin; hij^hest positions in

the i^ift ot the fraternity. Unfortunately he left >hmtreal ahout six

months siihseipient to this western trip, removinj^ iirst to Toronto and

then to Ilielimond llill. He hccame a cliartar memher of HomeLod^^e

No. 21, of Toronto, wlteii it was oij,'ani/.ed in l.StT ; hut ahsence from

the city prevented his tal<in^ any active part m Lod,i,'e w«nk ; and when
Home dishiuided he ln-,t liis connection with th»! Order. IJros. Hardie

and Dickson were tlie principal imiuhers of thed'.iputatiou. Hro. Mur-

ney jointMi them at Pieton. ajid <4ave them ahle assistance in their work

hi the IJay ot l^iiinte District.

In order to the successful accomplishment of their mission, tlie

deputation were invested with the most com])Iete powers. The Suh-

ordinate Lodges in Montrenl j^iive them !i list of all their mend)erH

residiiii; in rpi)er t'iui:ida. with a stock of hlank withdrawal cards,

which tlK'v were aiithoii/ed to fill and issue to any who were willinj^

to h(! petitioiiei's for new I<o;l<^es; and tho Gi'siial liodife {'mjiowered

thetu to makc! ()il(l-l'\'llows "at slight:" receive petitions; <4rant dis-

pensations; institute Lodges ; anil in tlie words of their commission.

"do and perform all other acts and tilings which mi;4ht he or hecome
necessary for the due and projier fulliliiieiit of the ohjects and pur-

poses," had in view, ff ever Odd-l'dlowsliij) was divested of red-tajie

it was durinj^ the operations of these pioneer " missionaries" in Canada.

The deputatioi^ left home on Wednesday, the 4th ot March, 1H4(5,

for a trip of more than H(H) m.les—the doulile journey—hy coai:h, over

U roiid which mi^'ht lie pleasant for a summer ride, hut could scarcely

he ciilculated on for comfort during a Canadian Spring;. The traveller

who leaves Montreal o!i the (irand Trunk Kailway in these days will

* For particiiliirs m rt'Mnl tu lli 'iuisrii{iiKnv tour," ue firo iiulolitcd to tin;

report nf tlic (l(|Uitati(iii (iruwii tip )iy Br >. Die Ksoa, :iinl )ir( sciitcil to tlu; CTiaiid

Loilge, but never iihuled; and ulso to the MhJS. diary kipt by the biuue brotlior.
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reach Coniwall iu a ctniple of liours ; it took the deimtation from 11 a.

m. to I'l p. 111. ot their fir«t diiy's joiirnty.

The first iM)int st-hsctt'd for active operations was the town of

Brockvillf, whiili was roiiciicd Hhout noon of tlio "»th. Hero thoy oh-

tuined tlif co-opeiiition of llros. (ico, Sliciwood. M. P., of No. "2, IJhy-

nas of No. 1, Morton and Wcli tcr of No. ">. jnid .Tanios (ioodeve, Ksq.

In the evening' tlicy mot at Uio rosidriice of the hitter ;^onth.'iTuni, where

he was initiated, and in eoniiiany with lU'o.Wehster received the I)e)j;ieos.

Tlie petition of tlie live Brothers having heiMi presented and accepted,

Bkock Loixjk, No. '.>. was then duly instituted, with lUo. (leo. Slier-

wood us first N. Ci. Three candidales were initiated and apjuiiuted to

office ; and in their journal the deputation malvo the connuent: "Sin-

cere zeal j»ervades tlu; mind of each iuend)er. and iiidied the i)rospeets

were eucouraj^in},'." That the zeal of t'.e caily iuend)ers was sincere,

and that the prospects were encoura!,in<;, is fully home out hy the suh-

Hecjnent history of Hrocrk Lod^'o.

Kinj^stoii was next visited; and though it was nine o'clock at

night hefore the deputation readied that citv they lost no time. They

were met hy IJro, Christie, of No. li, and afterwards saw lUos. (lillos-

l»ie and Frazer, of No. r», and made arranyenHJiits for the next day's

work. On the 7th they had several interviews witli these hrothers,

and alsowitli Hro. John .\. ^hic<U)nald. of No. "J. Suitahlo rooms were

secured for the eveninj^'s jiroceediiif^s in Ihd. I'razer's "JSaehelor's

Hall," and at five o'clock they met and initiated Dr. llohert IMcLeaii,

and coulerrcd the Dej^rees on liiui and I'.ros. (iillespie and Frazer.

CATAitACiCi Loi)(u:, No. 10, was then institnttd—lUo. John A. Macdou-

ald heing installed N. (i. In the eveiiiiif^ Slierill' Corhett and a iiumher

of the prominent citizens of Kin<4ston were initiated, and the new Lodge

started out with fair prospects.

Fortunatel}' for the delectation the iie\t day Mas Sunday, and the

day was devoted to rest. On Monday iiiorniiij; early tliey started for

the town of Picton, which was reached hy evening. Here a inuuher of

Odd-Fellows resided, who were memhers of Victoria Lod^fc!, No. (i, of

Belleville ; and here the deputation was met by P. (l. F.dnnuid Mur-

iiy, M. P., and about thirty members of No. (>, who had come over with

a full supply of regalia and material. Proceeding to the residence of

Bro. I). L. Fairfield, it (Ud not take h)ng to institute Piunck EnwAUD,

No. 11, with Hro. Henry Corby, N. O.

Here some of the wortliy Brethren from Belleville, met with a lit-

tle disappointment. They had been led to believe that the N. G's. of

I , ,i|
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all the new Lodges inntitutcd would be selcctnl from among them; but

thoy wore infonnod tliat honors could not Im ilistribatod so cheaply,and

that no ono would he instalU'd N. (i. of any Lo«l>^e unless he was a resi-

dent, or would i>ledj;e himstlf to attc^nd a majority of nights m the

term. Everything approiieliing to irritation, however, was allayed by

the 'ipftointnient of P. CJ. Murney as D, D. G. M. for Canada West. It

was niiduight when tlie Lodge closed, and snatcliing a hasty meal the

brethren started for IJelleville, wiierethey arrived by six in the morn-

ing. An lioiir's sleep was all tlio rest they were allowed ; and tlien, ac-

companied by l)ro. .Murney and four tither menibers of Victoria, the de-

putation took coach tor C'obouvg, which they reached in time for sup-

per. It W!is lat»i in the day to l)egin operations ; and there were only

two Odd-Fellows, members of No. 0, resident in tlie town. But some

preliminary arrangenn/iits had already been made, and all parties in-

tcrest(;d speedily ass(>mblod in tlie otKce of D'Arcy K. Boultou, Es(|.

,

where Messrs. Houltou, Clark and .Jackson, were duly (pialified, and

OxT.vuio, No. 12, instituted. It was late when work was finished ; and

there is no doubt that IJros. Hardie and Dickson made a truthful entry

hi their journal when they wrote: "Much fatigued, we retired to rest."

Early on the following morning I). I). G. M. Murney and the Belle-

ville Brethren started for Peterlxu'o, leaving the "missionaries" to fol-

low m^ire leisurely. Tlifiir leisure, however, instead of being devoted

to sleep, as it might well have been, was occu])ie(l in giving instructions

to the officers of Ontario Lodge. A t(fn hours' trip over not the smooth-

est of roads, lirouglit tlie deputation to Peterboro —awa}' in the back

woods, as it might justly be termed in those days. It was late in the

evening; but the Belleville Brethren, who had arrived an hour or two

before, had stinvd up the people, and all were ready for business. Two
members of No. 2 were resident here, George B. Hall, M. P., and L..

Fcjrgusoii ; and tliree members of No. (>: Ciias. Perry, (a cousin of .J.

Ham Perry, now P. G. M.of Ontario), Wm. Claxtou and Henry Eastou.

It was necessary only to confer the Degrees on Bros. Claxtou and Fer-

guson ; and the charter members of tlic new Lodge were fully qualified.

A room in the Court House was secured through the kindness of Sheriff

Congi'r (who was initiated the same eveningi, and Otonaueh LoixtE,

No. li{, duly instituted, with tiie following officers : G(;orge B. Hall, N.

G. ; Chas. Perry, V. G. ; Wm. Claxton, Secretary ; Henry Eastou,

Treas. Immediately afterwards eight of the leading citizens were ini-

tiated ; and the work was done in good style. They had the use of

the entire Court House ; a full supply of paraphernalia had been brought
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from Belleville; all the Brctlircn were in exiellent limnor for work ; and

as tlie liitiml of those days lit was tlie «''/ ltil<iiil\ jillDwed considerable

scope for a lively eereniouy, we nui v assume that all tlic candidates re-

ceived full value for their adniissiou fees.

After ridhifj all day and worldji^ nearly all nii^ht, it was not

snrprisiiij^ tliatthe niissiouafies slioiild miss the sta^'o Thursday morn-

in<,', and he eonipelled to hire a eDJivijyaiK'c in whielj to prosecute their

journey to Port Hope. Tlie JJi-llevdle Hrctliren now returned home,

and tlie deputation readied tli.'ir destination l:it(' in tlie afternoon, ac-

companied hy only Iho. W. Fraser, of No. lii. Tiiei'o were no Odd-

Fellows in Port Hope, hut there seemed no dilheulty in hiidin^ eiti/ens

willing to join the ni'W society, the faiiu! of wliicii had j^one on liefore !

Four j^'eiitlemen were clioseii, and initiated in s)iort onh-v—receiving,

witli 15ro. Fraser, the Di'i^rees : and the Lod,L;e instituted in the law

oiliee of Marcus F. Whiteiiead, Ks(j., Hoi'K No. 14, started witli the

followin<j; olticors ;—Dr. Kd. HiclvJiian, N. (t. ; M. F. Wliit(>head. V. (J.;

Geti. Ward, Secretary; H. U. Mereditli, Treasurer : and Win. Fraser,

P. Secretary.

Friday, the llUh. was hy no means an iiji;rceahle dav for travellinf?.

Tlie rain came down in torrents : and wlieii the sta!j;e for Toronto ar-

rived from the I'.ast. it was cranin:ed with ])asseiijfers, leaving,' no room

for Bros. Hardie and Dickson. Dnttliey '• meant l)iisiness" all through

their tour; and, rain or shine, sta^e or no stane. they were not to he

stopped. An open waiiyon was secured, and tla-y started off, re},'ard-

less of weather, I)arlin<fton was readied alxnit s<'ven <»'elock at ni<,'ht,

A long ride in the ])oiiriny; rain };ad not only tliorouj^lily soaked the

Brtithren, hut pretty well tire(l them out; ami \ et they commenced

seardiing the villaife for some or.e to take them 'i'^iit m to Tonmto.

Fcntnnately for tliemsi'lves they could (ind iiohody as anxious to travel

in a dark, rainy ^hlrch iiinht as they w< re ; and they liad to .!.;o to hed.

Up betimes Satnvday moinini^ : a coTiveyaiice was hired; the

jonrney resumed, and 'i'oi onto nadud just as anotln r nij^ht set in.

Bros. W. H. Bonlton, of No. ,'. atid (ieor^e Duyifan. of No. '2. bad their

trunks packed ready to slirt f-r Moiiti'(';i1. to h>' in their jdaees at the

openin<f of Parliament, so that no time was to h(i lost in<;etting the new

Lodge started. Xt ihwi kite hour on Saturday night it was difhcnlt to

find the Toronto memhers. l>ro. Diiggan and the Hon. .T. I». Bohinson

eonld not he found ; but they sccmc^d I'ros. S. B. Ciimphell and Bobert

Lindsey, of No. '2 ; Bicliard Knteslaw. of No. .l, and J. G. dosejOis a

Past Grand Warden of the State of Ohio, These joined with Brother

I
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Bonlton at Ids honse after nine o'clock ; and th.ere the deputation,

assisted hy P. (>. Donald I'oss. iT)siitnt(d Tn imm.u. No. l'*. The first

officers installed were W. II. ISoiiltoii, N. G. ; S. 15. t'Mmiihell, V. (i.
;

li. Kneeshaw, Sccretai y ; and J. (t. Josepli, Treasurer.

Sunday at last—a day of rest ; ar.d then on Monday, a lake trip

westward on hoard tlie '/'fiii^it. Uio, Hardie vent on to Ihitt'alo, and

Bro. Dickson stoi)])ed at Niagara. No chance for a Lodj^e here ; and

so, nextdiiy. the 17th. on to (^iiecvstown hy hoat, and tl.ence hy stii^e

to St. C'athariius. litre, at lirst. the indsjiects did not look hriyht.

Ilro, .Tatii's Socveusiiu, ot N). 1, n[).>:i wli ):ii t!u! tl 'putntion Icid hi^L'U

depLMiiiinj^ for aid. had joiiu! I tlie M lucflic-^tci' Tiiity in startinj^ aL()d,!:fo

of that Order, of which he w.is V. (i. After some persuasion, liowever,

15ro. Dickson inaua<,'ed to <^ct him into hjiriicss ; and hctuecn them tlu^y

secured a nund)er of citizens wlio weri> willing,' to j lin tiie Inil(>i)cndeut

Order, and establisli a Lod.nc It was tlie jiiylit ot mccliiiL; of tlie 31

U. ; and Bro. Stevenson had to nttend to his duties there until ten

()"(dock. In the meantime Bro. Dickson rcpiiied to tlie rendezv(»us

—

the office of Mr. .John Maidson—and there initiated and ciualirted

Messrs. Maulson, David Kissack, I'hauncey Yale, K. W. Steplienson,

D. McPhail and .Tohn L. Ranney. Upon the arrival ot Bro. Stevenson,

the Lod<;c was organized as l'\ro.\ No. 1(». Bro. .Tames Stevenson, N.

(i. Tliis Brother had tendci'cd his resij^uation of office in the M. C,
hut it was not accepted ; so he had to hold ollicc! iu two Lodj^es jit the

same timt!—a rather unusual occurence, and. of course iUegal. But

they were not very particular in those days.

On the iHtli, Bros. Dickson and Hardie met at (Jucenston, and
both i-etir-ned to Toronto. Tlie day after they took the steamer to

Wellin<:;*on S(piare iBurlin^tonl and from thence by staj^e to Hamilton.

Barliam 'utHry duties had called away Sir Allan McNab, so that his aid

could not bt! obtaiiu'il. Bro. Henry McKinstrey, of No. '1, however, un-

dertook tlu^ task of secMU'iu.'^; th(> necessary mmd)er of canibdates ; and
hi the eveniu};, at his house. .Messrs. Wm. M. Shaw, Andrew Stuart,

\V. A. Harvey, (ieori^'e Anyus and .Taspar T. (iill-ison were duly »]uali-

tied to become ])etitioners for a charter. In tiiis way the dei)Utation

wt're enabled to institute Briii.iNoroN Lonor,, No. 17, Bro. McKinstrey

beiiij^ lirst N. (x. Remaining in the city another day a inoi(> suitable

room was secured, a number of };entlemcn initiated, and the new offi-

cers instructed in the Work.

Hamilton had been fixe<l as the westerly limit of the missionary

tour. There were one or two individual members residing still furtlier

west ; but tliere appeared no reasonal)l(> prospect of plaiitin;^' new
Lodjies iuthat sparsely settled portion of the Province with any hopes
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of ftncpflss. So Tiros. Ilnrtlio and Di(']<<<on tmnod thou* fnccs homeward,

well [ilvast'd with tin; work tlioy hinl at<'oiii)ilislu'd.

Oil tlio waytolMiiiitrcal tin- T-nd'^cs iti 'I'nvoiito. C'ol>onrj», 1>rllevillp,

Kin^lstoii inid liriKlvvillc Wi-r*; visiti'd. initiations caiidiictcd, tho work

reh«'iirs«'d, hooks OMimiiifd. and t'Vt'iV ct't'ort inmh' to .ui'onnd tlio new
Lodi^t'H tliorun^hly in the princijiU's and inacticfs of tht- Socii'ty. Tho

roads were in a liorrihk; tondition. and tiu> jonna'y was far from pleas-

ant. Iiidinii soni'.-tiiiK's for twi'iity-foiir lionrs eontinnon-ly m an oi)en

w;i;;on, nndtr a i>ominf,' >hinli rain. \va- a Ntyh; of travil not nmisnal

hi those days :an<l onr missionaries liad jii'^t one month of it.

Correspondence liad taken jiLuci witli sonu- ))ro',!)irs resident in

Cornwall, anil tiie dciKitation resolved to fmisli lluir work hy or^an-

izin^ a Lod^c here on tluir way home. Ih-o. .J. SaiuliieUl ^hn-donald,

M. P., heinj^ al>s(>nt iti Montre;d. there was only oni' mend)er of tho

Onler in town frtan wliom assistame eould he ohtained—J. 1). Pnnj^le,

p]s»i. A niimher «)f < iti/ens. however, were toniid who, after reeeivin;^

full explanations, aj^reed to join the Society and aid in tlie oryaiii/atioii

of a Lod^e. Aeeoniii'j^ly tliey mi't at the honsc; of '.Mr. Marsiiall. who,

with Messrs. J. F. Prini^k'. L. "SI. Pntnani, .\U'X. .\Iel)onj4all ajid Dnneau
MeDonald, were duly initiati.'d, and St. Kka.mis, Xo. IM, institnted

—

outhe 1st A)iril, J. D. l'rln<;le, N. (i.

This iii'.ished the l;d)ors of the depntation. Xext morninji they

left for Montreal, hat owinj^ to l»ad roads wero detained on the way,

and did not reaeh honu' till tliti following,' aftertmon. April ilnl. It takes

now ahout two lionrs to make tin- rnn from Cornwall to .Montreal; it

took our lu-etlirt^n on this oeeasion n<.arly two days.

Thns ended a suecesstul missionarv tonr. in whieh Odd-Fellowship

was thorou,i;!dy jdanted in the Western I'rovijiee. It is true tliatof tlu'

ten Lodj^e.s tlien or;j;a!!i/.eih only t.wn liavc survived to tlio present day;

hut it is ecjUidly true that these two were tiic; only Loil^^t-s in the wlioh;

f>f I'ritish North America that <hd survive tlii'oui^h tin- snlisecpient clt!-

eliTic of the OnU'r ; so tliat the oftslioots were nioi'o j)ros)M!rons tliaii

th(! l)arent stem. \Vliile all i>tlur Ijod-^cs ceased to work, and the

(irand Lodj^e hecanie defunct, llroc.k and I'luon are still alive and j>ros-

perons.

The expenses of the depntation were defrayed out of the charter

fees of the new I.o(lt4( s : and the hrethren received, as they well de-

served, the thanks of the Order in Montreal, and of the (irand Lod;;e,

for their earnest lahors.

Before the depntation to rpjxr Canada left Montreal, arraiif^e-

nients had heen nnide for the organization of another Lod^e in the me-

troj)olis. There were already three in that city ; hut it was thought
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F. l;. ^hitUicws, .loan Siuitli, \l. S. iM. IJoiirlii'Ltc, and John \Viliian»s,

ot N o. •>.

Aliout tliis tiMio also, a. Lod;;o W.i-. institiitcd in (iddcrith, C. W
Its hirlli was infornnl and iiK 'jul.if : uu' oiricials of tliu Onlcr Ivnow
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titli- of Ami TV ; ami "-('''nis to havr rninnuiiitd o|i('i',itions ahont tiio

1 Itli of .Mi.nli. It I'.Kiih- a ticiMcndou-i riidi ; ai;d from a < ojiyof a ru-

turn fonud i'.iiioiii; some old jiajicis of Mope TiO(h^i'. it wonld ajiju-ai' to

liavi- Iiad a lucTnlicrshij) of o\ir fifty iiisidf of two mouths, lint its

i-aiTfi' si'inis to have lit'cn im'tcoi'ic—a suddun tlasli, and Liii'U a coui-

plcto disai>iM 'arani(\

From (^:i( hcc I'ity also iMnn; si'^iis of pro^rc Oil tho

•ilith )f .Mavcl I an aji|)Iication for a dispensation was rfccive I.

from iJros. l't;i( r .Slappard. duo. Iiacry. Wui. (ico. Sntlicrlaiul.S. \Vri;^hd

Wm. 'I'iuis, .F. 1"^. .\ii(li'r>on, .\. }''rasc>r. Uoht. Shaw, Daniol l!t:\vs, and

1{, Chaiiiticrs; aiHi on llio I'.'th of .\j)ril, M i;ia' vntm.'.; Loui.i:. No, l',t.

wiisiiistitnttd 1)\ !>.!>. (i. M ..). 1;. I Km! v. The followiuu lircthrcn Idled

tl ii; I'liairs in tiiis i,oii'.;e for tin: lii'st tirui Potcr Sh('p[»ai <1, N. <i no

Uarcy, V. (J, ; S, AVri;;ht. Scr. ; .), I). .Vudiisoa, P. S, ; N,<i.PcntlaJid,

Tiia.s.

Tho l>nsiu( ss of the (iraud J.edv^e at its May (^uarteily Session,

held on the lith. sih. '.ttii ami 1 llh. \\as not of any niarki d iniportani'O'

The new repn sent :iti\e.s aduiitti d \\( re (ico, lh;|]. No. i : .)mi. l>yde.

V. M lUTU'V No. r, : ,1. M. ( iii)( rt,

rceeived fr;'in a Iho. iiuut. lesidni^ in Sinii'oe. C. AV,. eiT(

eoluu; uuieat ioli was

tll(!

orj^aui/atioii of a LodLje in that vill- lait uoihi le; M iidted t heri'from.

Tlie attemlauee at thesi" sessions si'enis to haw i)e'e.'i rather slim. Tho
city representatives wi're hy no means prompt ; and "no (jnorum" was
often reeorded on tho minutes.

A resolution jiassed at the session on tin; lltiu ijivi an imlieatiou

:)t' tho "ld<ili tola."" of oui' aueestor: ant tell s sonietliiu if tl lO

morals of .Montreal s in-iet V, '11w re-.o iution refeired to ft)rl)ade nlim-

bers of tho Order takiny, any pare in iliicls, whether us jtrineipals or

seconds.

Mciiuwliile. the Pjitriarehs were not idle : ami a eoni>le of new oii-

Ciinipments were or.uani/ed. On the '27th Fehiiiary the (irand Sire

received an application from Montri'al for a dispensation toojien Koval

MoLNT, No. y. This was sii;ncd by Patriarchs Tiius. llurdic, K. H.
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Hiiiiiilton, W. Hilton, ('luistdplut' |)iiiiUiii, 'hu). Itviiio, II. K. Mont-

^onicriu, D. .MiirKiiy. •loliu Siirostoii. Ij, H. lloltoii, S, C. Suwt'll, Wnj.

A. Slide in, Wni. iloddcii. •Inliii liolLiiid. .Iaiii('>< I'ottx. >loliiiM(-l>oiitildiind

tJohn Munny. Tlu^ wiiiiiint wus issued Miuth '.Itli and sent t<» tin; I>.

D. (i. S, Stui'U. l>ut till' ditruniciit did not tnivi-l vrry fast ; and as

tlio '^Ist oi' .Mauli liail btcn tixcd liy tlic; I'atiiarciis f.u" t!ie institution,

when that date arrived, and the liispeii.-^ntiDii did r.it, the l>. I>. it, S.

took the law in hi> own hands, and opeiKd this eanij>. As the docu-

ments arrived in a few days, no liarui resnlLed from the in'ej^nlarity.

Tiie first i.ilieers elected were: Wm. f iiiton, C, 1'. ; I.'. Dnnkin. II, P. ;

John Irviia-. S. \V. ; II. K. .M(»nt;4oiiieri(!. Siriln; ; I), Mac Ivay, K. Scrihu;

John S[irostoii, Treas., iind .Julm Murray, J. W. The [trosjiects of

lioyal Mount were certaiidy \ery hri^h; : for on the first nicetiiif^ there

were twenty-six applicants for adniissi.m, nudiidinj^ stich uelld<iiowu

names as \V. II. Draper. I>. Paly, .hilni Vouii;^'.S. Foster, J. M. l-'erries,

II. S. M. r.oiieliette, II. Slarnes. .1. Sandlield .Macdoiiald. (leo. 15. Hall,

John A. Maedonaid. ("no. Sherwood, (ieo. Desharats, llev. \>r, Mathe-

son, etc. And yet in a little mow than three years. Mount Uoyal was

dead ; its last rt'cordetl meetinti iiaviii^ heen laid Oetoher "Jtitli, IKIU,

The next Kiu'aniiniient was ornaiii/ed in (^ueliec on the '.*th of

.Tune, under the titU' <>i St. Loiis. No, 4, There, seems to have heen

the same irret^nlarity in the inslituiion of this (.'amp as iu tlnit of No.

i\, for the appliciition was oidy niiidc on the ,')th of .Inne. iind the dis-

pensation was not granted till the lUlh—ten diiys after the institution.

lint the early (.'aiiadian Odd-l^'ellows did not feel the restiaitun^ iiiHu-

euees of red tapi; to a>iy vii'i't extent, and were in many eases hotli

independent aiul irrei^ular. Ti a; first otheers of St. Louis wei'C Dr. ,T.

A. Sewtill. C. P. ; Francis P.owtn, H. P ; A. t'. liuchanan, S. W. ; Wm.
Tims, S. ; Hohert (iilman, F. S. : A. (I. Peiitland, J. W,

In the sumnitr of ISK;. it was thought advisahle that tho new

Lodj^es in the West should he strcntithened aud eneouraj^ed hv a visit

from a (irand Ollicer. This wa^ all the mon.> necessary, as the ritual

they had received wiis tla- ••old work;"" and tla'y reiiuired to he placed

in jiossession of the later edition of isld. Foi' this purpose, (hand

Hecr»;t;iry Hamilton was sent out to instal the ollicers. instruct the

brethren, and coUee'., the fees, lietnriiiui,' to ^lontreal, he visited

liytown on the way. where a numhcr of hntlucn resided, arid added

anothi.'r Lod^e to the roll hy the inslitution of Ottawa. No. •.it), on tlio

•2nd of Au};u>t, iHlti. The I'hartcr nu nd>ers were Frjiuci^ Thompson,

of No. 1 ; Thomas S. Hunton, .lohn Scott, Alex. liry(«on and ZacJiariah

.1

I
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K. Mont-
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)r. Miitliu-

ll(>y:il \v!is

If.th, IHW,
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liiit ut No.
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.titutiou.

fiiii^ iiiriu-

Msj's hoth

,tjie Dr. J.

W. : Wm.
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Wilson, of No. "2 ; and (no. 1«. Lyons aiitl llMl)i-it Hi rviy. of No..'..

Tlu! lirst ollicors iiislMMcd wore :—(lio. 15. r.yoii-.. .N (i. : If. Ikivcy,

V. Ci. ; Thos. S. lliintoii. S, ; luid /. Wilsmi. 'I'.

The lU'o^^r*; .is of tlu; Oidcf as ..!i..\sii hy tlio (|iiarU'i'Iy l!rtiiriis for

tliu .luiic tcn;i of tliis yiai- was dcfiiiiMlly -atisfiictnry. 'Ihf fMiinwiii;^

tahlu will whow tlic iiituu'nial comlilioii of tlic Order in Canada ut this

date.

LODUKS.

I'ritict' of Wiilcs No. 1.,

(.lllrcll's. No. 2 .

I'lincr .MlMit, Ni). .i

Alliioii, No. 1..,.

(oinliic'.-(i!il. No. )

•Nictoiiii. No. <1

( llilMlt:il, .No. 7

(".inii.lii. No. ,S

J'lidik, No. '.•

•(•;it.-inM|ni, No. lo

••riiiict' f.dwiir-l. No. II.

Ohiiirio. No. 12

Otoinilxc, No. l;t

•Ilo|.c. No. II

Tfi iniiM'li. No. 1.).

f'liiou. No. 1(1

r.urliii^rtoii. No, 17

St. I'l-aiiiU, No. l.H

Mfinoitile, No. IH
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Of cour.su. tilt: Institution did not spread itself so r.'iiidly Avithmit

inuotiiiji; with opposition. Tliis opposition, as is uiit'ortiiualely too

ofti'U the ease, eaiiie from some of the rclioions seels, it was not eou-

tincd to one deiionauatiim. for hotli Catholics and Piote^^tants seem to

have joined in it.

The first hlast came from tlie ]\hiutri,'al ir////-,v.v in .Imn.' of l-'lii,

whieli. in a General deiiimeiaiioii of all secret societies, iiicjiali d Odd-
Fellows' lodoi.s iind temperance or,L;aiii/.ations. Tliis \\;is moic illi-

cieiitly echoed in tlie month toliowiiio; hy tiu! C'atliolic I!i>iiop nf .Moiit-

real, who issued a iiiiiiiilni/iriit noaiiist tliose secret sneicLies wiiicJi pio-

• Til these I,oi1f,'t's till' cliis^ilirid ion of Ilcirn-i' ^frmlnr.-, is not jin't'i ( t .1 l'i-\\

lUfjnln'rs lieiii.u; cliisM'd ill il lowcrirr.iilf lliaii t lint to \\ liicli tin vartUiill\ iii-loto'. d.
This, howevfi-, d(n>s uot iill'.'it tla> total jiifjulicislii^'.

D
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t'l'isscil I'lmrity, i>iil wcri- Imiiiiil liy oiillis. aiitl soii<^lit mils wiclu'd uihIm.

lie (lid nut txiui'sslv imiiic tlic ()(l<l-l'Vll(»\vs, iiiul tlic iiu-iiiJiefH of tliiit

Ortlur soiiylit t(» iimlic it MpiKiii' tlmt Ik; coiilil not liavi' ictcrictl to

tlii'Mi, as tlicv wi'ic not '• outlilioiind." (^iiitc ii niiinlHT of Ciitliolics

luul jnint'il llif liiiljM's in Ldwcr Cunailii. timl the tiicnils ol' the Oi'th'T

wcro <»l' foiil'st' anxious to a void iiny collisiiin w itli tlic Clinicli. Hnt tl^c

llisliop's iinniil'/iiinit was only tlu' tirst indit-ation that tlu' dcrj.'iy had

clian^cil their tactics fiom a tncit countenance to an active and viru-

lent opixisition.

In the Se[iti^nii)er following another vahialtle ally came to the help

ol' the .Monireal Wiliiixs und the Catholic IJishoii ol' Montreal in thu

Hluii)e ol' tla; Toronto /•.'.riniiiiicr. which devoted I'oiU' columns to an at-

tack ii[)on the Order. N'cry l)ond)!istically did the editor of the /'J.riiiiii-

«*'/• compan- himself in his attacii on ()dd-l''ello\vsliip to the sturdy

Knox \vaj^in<,' war to the knife ii^ainst a powerful Church. As the en-

tire momhurship of tlu liod^e in 'I'oronto at tliat date did not mucii

exceed sc\enty, the I'lcntinirr would not seem to have lieen endan^ii^*-

iii,!^ its(!lf to any apj)ri'cialtle extent l>y li^^ihtin^ the Odd- l''ellows. For

some tinu! the I'li-nnihur was the oidy oppontnit of Odd-i'"ellowship

amon<^ the I'pper Canadian papers. The liondon 7V///c.s followed in its

footste[>s durin;^ tlu; next year. I>ut tlu' l''..i-<iiitiii<r and the Thiiis have

l>assed away. xwX their names are scarcely rememlu'red ; Odd-l'"ello\v-

ship still lives.

Despite all opposition, however, tiu' (Inind L()d<^e met m its tirst

annual session on the .'jth Auj^nst, iHllI, under very ha])|>y ausjaees and
with very hri^ht prospects. 'J'he followmji; representativi's were pres-

ent :

I'liiiiriil \l,i/rs A'". !. -Thos. Iliirdie, .1. Ilolland. Win. Hilton, .\.

Me(iown, D. .AlcKay. !{. Cooke.

'Ju<ru'.s .\(.: ±~\\'. M. 15. Ilartk'y. Ceo. '.Matthews. S. C. Sewell,

.M. H, Seymour. I). .Milli->an, (ieo. J'. Diikson, C. F, Ckirke, H. 11.

Whitney. ,1. Jrvine. C. C. S. DelMeury.

Alhiini Xii. 1.—John J I. Jlardii'. .1. li. Healev. 1"1. L. -^lonti/ambert,

(i. I). Hall.

f'i)iiniirrri,i/ \,,. .'").—Wm. liodden. W. A. Sel(k)n, it. J I. Hamilton,
E. T. IJenaud, ,1. Cushin^, .1. Dyde. C. Dunkin.

Orirnldl Xn. 7.— I. K. Chase. .1. W. IJaxter.

C'liiKil,, X„. H.— ). .M. (iilhert. F.. Jl. Holton.
'/• A'. !).—

(

leo, SI lerwood

Miiinndlc S'n. I'J.—Peter Sheppard.
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iZainlicrt,

laiuiltoii,

.\ft«'r tim |tn>si>iitiitioii of rcjiorts cuiik! the election of ofHcers. re-

Hiiltiiit; ill tlie choice ol tiiu follow iiij; hrctiireii, who were iluly in-

stalled

:

It. H. Hamilton. (Iniiul ^Jiister.

K. L. MoMi/AMiiKitr, l)(>i)nty (inuid ^Iiistor,

M. II. SKVMorii. (iraiid Warden.

J. C'rsiiiNd. (iraiid Secretary.

('. (', S. DkUi.iiiiv. (Iraiid Treasurer.

.). Holland, (irniid Chaplain.

11. II. NViiir.NKV. (Iraiid Ueiiroseiitativo.

.loilN DvKK, (iiaiid .Marshal.

l{»Hii;i;i' CooKi.. (iraiid ^-uardiaii.

The new officials of tlu* Order were all prominent and iidlitential

•gentlemen, (iraiid Master Hamilton was in the Imperial Civil Service

and was Collector of Customs at .Montreal. The D. (1. M., Monti/am-

hert, was a distiiit;uishcd memher of tlu; h-j^al jirofession ui (^uehec,

who was ahoiit this tiiiu^ appointed chief law oHicer of tli(( L'piier

Hous(i of Parliament, a position he held for many years. DelMeury

was also a lawyer and a memhcr of Parliament. The others were all

leadin^^ merchants.

The (irand Lodj^o continued in .session until tlu; '.Itli, and then

adjourned to tlu; 'ilst to rcceivo refiorts of sonio special coinmitte(;s.

J'rohahly tlu! most important matter ever considcreil hy the Can-

adian Fraternity come up on the third day of tliis session ; and that

was the tpiestion of "Independmice." 'Ihis had hiciii first sii^'j^ested hy

(Iraiml Secretary Kidj^ley in his annual report to the (i. L. L'. S.. in

1H4.">. l{eferrin<^ to the condition of the Order in the Uepublic of Texas

and in iJritish .\nierica. lie said :

" It is su<,'j^ested .'.vy respectfully that upon the formation of lunv

lodges in foreign countries, whether the inti'rests of Odd-Fellowship
would not he niucii [iromotcMl liy reco<j;nizint^ sucii or^^anizations as dis-

tinct s()verei<4iities in the Order, exercising independent powers. It

will doubtless, he apparent, that in matters of local re^uiatioii. and
many details of form, that the constituencies of our Onler in foreign

countries are not free from the natural intlueiices and preihlictioiis for

the laws and systems of the j^overnment under wliicli tlujy live;. This
comnioii feelinj^ suiieradded to the j^eiieral distriistfulMcs of associations
such as ours, may not so easily he conibatted wlieii they are known to

preserve a close attiliation with a parent lod<;e established under politi-

cal institutions so widely different from their own.

This idea was stron<^ly endorsed by tlu; special Committee of

the (t. L. U. S., to which it was refernnl. Tin; rep(nt presi uted by

Kep. Delia Torre, of South Coroliua, declared that the Committee mdii-

eurred in the suf^j;estiou as to the propriety of reeoj^nizin^ Cirand

Jouniul u, L. U. S., Vol. 1, J),
^fi.
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fiii(l'4(s nut nf tlic riiitt'i] States as ilistiiict sovci'cit^iitio.s, uiid j,'oos on

to -^ay :

"It si>(iii'> to Vdiu' ('(iiiiiiiitti'c tliat till' iH'culiar wants and intcrosts
(<]' llic Oi'dci'i .11 1)1' uiidt'i'stnod and cui'cd Uw j)r(i[)crly duly by those
\\ l:o ai.' nidit' iiiiiiiediat.el\' iii contact with the mass ot tlie Orih'V.

'I'hi' |iri<!e of sclt-ndvei'miicnt. too. will naturally stimulate oni' brethren
in otiier jiJaces to .nr<'ater exertions in incrivisiiiLj ami sustainm^ tlio

nmnbci' ot their lodges, a tcclin^ which would be much chilli>d if tlu;

power resultin!4 from the oi^auization of the lodges was to be coiici'U-

trated .and deliscred into the Itands of t)io-;e who were str.-iinjjers to the
eouiitry. institutions, and iieriiaps laiiLi;ua!4e. Prejudices whic'h would
arise a.Li;ainst lla' Oi'der fro'u its supreme jiowi'i' beiiiL; vested exclusivi'ly

111 a t rii)Uiial situated in another coimti'v, would soon lie (hvstroyed by ii

transfer of authority to the sput whei'i^ it \\;is to be exercised."

This I'eport closed with a resolution creating (h'and Lodj^es in

foi'cinn coimtiies distinct sovereit^nties. with independent powers, as

soon as tlu'y were or.L,'ani/ed. Presented lute on the last day of tlu^

sessiiiii. there was not time fta' the proper discaission df this ijiu'stion,

and it was laid on the table. Siibse(|nent events, howe\er. shewed

that tiie ide.a coneeu'ed was eonsidereil then the true ]uancipl(> for

cases of this kind.

The siiL,'.nestion was favorably received in Pritish Americji. Xot

only were the leadini; bretlir, '11 in tin- I'rovmce enthusiastic Odd-Kel-

lows : tbe> weic enthnsiaslic Canadians as well. !\l:iny of them, lie-

sides, were acti\'e politicians jieion^im; to that ]iarly which has alwavs

laid sjiecial claim to loyal devotion to (ireat i>ritain and to Caniidii.

iteadei's of ilritish Ameiican histoi'y adpiainted with the politiciil

views of Messrs. Drape r. Daly. Sherwood. ."\hicN:d). .Alacdon.ald. Dun-

kin. !\lurney. Itobinsoii. l>oulton. Duunitn and others nf their (tollof italics

-

can readily understand thai with siidi tjent lemeii. as well jis many pr(.-

miiieiit members of the Civil Service at, the head of Ciuiadian Odd-Fol-

lowshi]). the idea of c(anpl( te imh'pi'udence ot the I'liited States would

not be unjuipiilar.

Durin<4 the summer of Isl'i.l he ipie-! i.n; nf iiuUuiendence was form-

ally mooti'd in Commercial l<o.i:;e, Nd ,"). which not only discussed tlu;

matter amoni;' its own member-., but conimunicaled with otlier lod<j;es :

so that opjioitnnity had been '_;i\(ai ih'' brelhren before the meetin<f of

the (irand l-'odL^e of Caiuuia. In cinsider l-iie merits and demerits of

the jiroiHisal. On the linrd i!ay of t he Session, tlii' 7th of Au<^iist, n

motion was m;ide by Pep. Chii .topher Dunkin.si'conded by Hep. riiitlior

11. lloltoii. to refer tl us ubj.ct to a Special Committee Tl le motion

was cairie<l. aiul the Committee a|i]>ointed, consistin<f of Jfeps, C. Dun-

kin. Ii. il. Holton. II. II. Wliitney. .John Holland and K. L. Moutizam-

bert.

^1

I

c. L. r. s. (I'.ri
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Tills was tlio first api)(!aiiiiico in (li'iind find^i^ of a brother wlio

for several years took a prominent part in the affairs of Odd-FellowsJiip

t'hri-toph.er Dniikin. of C'omiiieici.il No ."i. One of tlie risiiiL; lawyers

and prominent (itizeiis of Montreal, lie had alriady attaiiieil a pniilie

reputation and a social position that reiid(>red liim of ^reat service to

the Order. l>nt lie ^'av.- Iiis Jme and talen'. -.. as well as his name to

tlie (• uise of Odd-FeUowslii[) ; md fro u his lir;;; apii.iaraiici" in (iiMiuI

I.jod;;e in ll^l(> until he finally st-vered his eoiinoetion with th- Order,

lie wa-i one of its k'adiii!^ s[)irits. an 1 left tli;' impress of his intellect

upon all its transactions.

(iraiid Lodji;e met as^ain on tlie "Jlit of Aii,L,'ust. The ('oinmirtee

on Indc'])endeiice was not prei)ared to rt'port, lait ther(^ were some

otlior matters tliat re(phred attention. On tic re[)art of the Commit-

tee on laws, the jurisdiction wa-; di\ided into the following' districts :

The judicial districts of (^iiel)ec and (iaspe. und(>r a D. I), (r !\[.. i'e-;i-

deiit in (Quebec ; tin; district of St. Fr mcis, undei' a i>. 1). (1, M.. at

Stanstead ; .Alontrual and Three itivers, uii l-'r tiie (1. .M. diivctlv.

Canada West was divided into four districts : Xo. 1 (>nil)ra('i'd ail Fast

of ^lidlaml district, and including kidi^es Xos. il. IS and "Ji) ; \os. 2. the

-Midland. Victoi'ia and Prince Fdward Districts, including .Ah), t'l. 10

;iiid 11 ; Xo. o. X('Wcastl(! and Coll)iirnc! wit VI. Fiand 1

Xo. 4. Home District and all West with Xo. ]'>. Id and 17.

; anp

At this meetiuf^ tlie (Irand fjod^e ord(>red an ad<lress and a silver

snuff hox to he prestaited to l>ro. Thos. Ifardie. who was aliout to le;i\('

Canada : and also voted him the sum of fl.").'"for sia'vices rendered in

institutin<i; new lodji,es in the Western Province. TIk; reinrii of P>ro'

llarrW; to the Fnited States was a stivere loss to Odd-Fi'llowship in

Canada. A stranj^er in Montreal, lie had not been al)l(! to l)rin,L,' anv
strenj^th to the Order from Ids personal intlnenee in tlu; communit\' ;

nor was it jiossible tor liim to lie more enthusiastic in tlie work than

many of the leadinji; members. l>ut he hroii<j;]it to the assistances of tiu-

Order something that his l^rethreii kickisil—an aci[Ui!infance with tlu'

.general law .and seca'ct wor]<. and a more extended e\|)c'rience of Odd-
FciUowshi)) than any Canadian Odd-l-'ellow had in tlio-,e eaiiv day-;-

lie had been a decided accpiisition lo ilie youiiL; society, and his loss

must have been severidy felt. In addition to the acknowledi^einent of

his services by th(! (ir,iiid Lod^e. lU'o. ilardie received from his own
lod^e, Prince of Wales, a <rold watcli ami chain. He k'ft Canada on
the "iTth of Xovemher. h.avin^ been a resid^ait of the provinct; about
three years, '

•J?ro. HMidif is still (IHT'.li irtivc UK iiiln-i- (if tin- Oivl IT III tlu' cits (if

DuliU(|ii(\ IdWii, 1111(1 also ill the triaiid Lodf^'c of the St.itc, wljiili he n'lircsi-ntcd
ill the a. L. v. S., in IH It IIIK [r,H
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Tho Gnuid Lodf^e met occasion iilly dnriiiy tlio roiuaindGr of clio

year ; on the "ioth Ani^'ust ; tlic '.Ith ScijIcihIxt ; and a^aiu in Octobei*.

But tlio inipnvtant session Wfis tliat of tlics '.(th Soptonibcr. •\vlion tlie

re'i)oi't of tlio Special CoHUiiittce (»n Iiid(>i)ciidcncc was jji'csontoil by

tin? cliairnmu, Rep. C. Dunkin. The report introduced the following

resolutions :

1. That with a view tvt the permanent and peneml interest of Odtl Fellow-
fillip, it is, ill thi' opinion of this R. W. GriUid liOilf^c, inexpedient tiiiit any
lii'atich of the Order estidilishe(l in one conntrv should l)c snlijeit for any lonf:;er

period than may he ahs(.lutidy nnavoidahh' to tiu' lej;ishitivi' or otlu'r control of

a trihiinal in mnne or in tact iiclon.Liin;^ to a hranch of the Order estaldished in a

toreij,'n conntry.

2. 'I'iiat in the ojiinion of this Orand Lod^^c tlie existence and niiitnal reeofj-

liition, as re(iiiired liv the principle above ^et fort h, of a nnnihcr of territorially

independent or sovereif.'n jurisdictions of (he (Jrder, the autliorities of which
si'oidd hi' hound hy mutual en',M^'eni(nt to the maintenance a> well of the most
intimate fraternal ridations hctwccii the ^everal hianchesof the Ordei' under their

rcs])ective government as of the princijiles and woik of tin; Order in general,

would teiul to give to the. orgaidzation of the Order a character of periiianenco

nnd universality whi(di it cannot otherwise he c\])ected to attain,
j

.'). That from the terms of the (u'igin/il Charter granted in the year 1H2() l)y

the Dtike of York's I-odge of I'rcslon to ''No 1 Washington Lodge, the (irand
Ijodge of Maryland and of the I'nitcd States of America" ; fi'om the refusal, in

the year 1H"21, of the authorities of the Order in Manchester to interfere toeliarter

Franklin Lodge No. '1 witliin the limits of the I'nited Slates, and from the e\-
j)ress assurance cmiveyed hy the suhsciiiu^nt cliartcr graiited in the year 1H2() liy

the (irand Annua! Moveable Committee in Mamhester to the i{. W. tirand
Lodgi' of the T'niled States iis then conslituti>d, that in its government of the
Order throughout tiie I'nitcd Stales it should be free from "' the interference of

any other country so long as the sanu' is administered according to the ]n'inci-

])les and purityof Odd-l'ellowsliip." It is clear thalthe said principle was fully

understood and acteil upon by the autliorities of that lirancli of the Oj'der a> con-
stituted during that period within ihe United Kingdom,

4, 'I'liat from the |U(i\isioi s of the tiist arlicle of the CoTiNtilution of the ]{.

\V, Grand riodge of llu' I niteil States, whertby aft(>r the' ileclar.it ion tli.at that
Right Worthy iiody "is the source of all true and Icgiliiuatc authoiity in Odd-
Fellowshiji in the I'nitcd States of America," and the ultimate tribunal to which
all matters of general importance to the State, District .and Territorial Grand
Lodges and J'-ncam])ments are to be refei're<l," it is further only set fijrth tliat t!i«

said Hight Wortliy I'ody "'has inherent power to establish lodgi s and encamp-
nicnts in foreign countries where no Grand Lodge or Grand I'hicampment exists,"
and not that it claims any right of jurisdiction afterwards in such foreign coun-
tries ; it is al^o (dear that the said iiiinciple is fully recognized b\ the authoriliea
of the great branch of the Order established in the I'nited Stat<'S,

"), Tliat in the reconiiK ndalion olYered at the Annual Conimunicatiim of the
R, W. (Miind Lodge of tiie rniled States, ludd in the year oiiii thousand (dght
hundred ami f(nty-fiiur, by tln^ IJ. \V, Grand Secretary of that body, to the elTect

that upcui the formation of Grand Lodges in fcu'cign ciiuntries the s,iiiie should be
recognized as distinct sovereignties in the Older, and in the apjiroval of this re-

eommeiidation by the Special Committee of the said K, W, Grand Lodge to wlumi
the same was n fcrrt-d, this (Jraiid Lodge iih ngnizes evidence ol the readiness of
the said ailtluu'ities to carry the said ]irinciple info |iractical elTecl,

(), That inasmuch as the institution in Canada, of a Grand Lodge and (irand
Enramiiment the organization of the Order within the Provinces of Jlritish North
America is now so far advanced as to admit of its alfairs bidngadvantageoiisly
administered by a Sovereign Tribunal of Odd I>'tdlowsliip exercising indeiiendent
jurisdiction w ithin and throughout the same, and imismueli as, in tlie opinion of
this Grand Lodge, the erection and recognition of such tnbiuial would not only,
without doubt, essentially conduce to the future prosperity of the Order within
the present jurisdiction of this (hand Lodge, hut would, besides, secure its iutro-

I
•If

I
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diutiou under eiiciiin^tances eniimiitly fuvoralile to its rajiid develojniient

tliruuj^hout the Lower I'rov inees ; iind, further, inasmueh as tlie liranch of the
Order here estahlished if thus indeiiendeul of forei^'ii eontrol would huM'far
greater faeililies than it otherwise could lia\c, or than any hninch of the Order
estiililished lieyond the limits of tlie 14rilisli J'liiiiiire ciiii havi for s|ireadiii^' tin.'

lirineiiiles Mild w (Ilk of the Order in t he United Kingdom and elsewhere in the
jiossessions de|iendent thereon, iis iilso foi' iieting u])on the severiil liodics of Odd
I'dlows therein organized, with a \ iew to the removing of the liilTerences iit [ire-

seiil suhsistiiif,' among them or he t ween any of tlu'iii and the liide pendent Order
of Odd Fellows lis orgaiiixed on this side of the Atlantic ; the R. W. (iraiid Kep-
reseiitative of this (iriiiid Lodge to the 1\'. W. (Iraiid Lodge of the liiited Stiites

he. and he is hereby, instructed to hiv hcfore that Wight Worthy Jiody the iipjili-

eation of this (Trand Lodge for ii eliiirler to eonfirm the erection of such Sov-
ereign 'J'rihunal of Odd Lellowsliiii for Hritish North America, and to recognise
the Mime as an indeiieiideiit jurisdiction of tlu' Onler.

7. That in making tlii> aiiiilicatioii for the reasons ahove set fortii, this Orand
Lodge takes occasion, as well in hehiilf of the Hod\ into w hich after the issui' of
such charter it will be merged, as in it S'apaeity,as representingtiie several J.odges
of the Order ill Ciinada, to iilace on record its unreserved engagement lo adhere
to till' principles and work of the Ordci', in concert with the IL W. Ciraiid l,odge
of the L'niteii States and such other Sovereign 'J'ribitiials of the Order as troiii

time to time may he licrcafter regularly constituted ; to maintain at all times the
most intilijatelralernal relations with rliJ si'veral hranches of the Order under their
respective government : and until such time as the number of the regularly ic-
cogni/ed independent jiiii,Mlictions of the Ordershiill admit of more eompridicu-
.sive arrangem.'iits being made in that lielialf. to recei\e the Annuiil 'I'ravelling
Pass-word from the l{. \V. Grand Lodge of the Liiitcd States ; to ac( redit to its
annual (ommunicatioiis a Siiccial (irand Ivciircsentative, or Jileiiresciitatives

; to
reccisc with becoming distinction such Special Grand Representative, or Lejire-
sentatives. as the H. W. (irand Lodge, of the fnited States, may in return ae.
credit; and freely to iiitercliaiige with it copie;, of all ilcsired document.-, and
records.

8, That, in order to the securing of periect uiiiforniity and correctness in the
whole work of the Order, under the a rraiigement above s('t forth, the H. W. Grand
L'eiu-esciitativc of this Giiind ],(idge be, and is herebv further instnicled, to re-
iciest .if the H. \V. (u-and Lodge, of the Unitid States, that that liigiit Worthy
J'lody, or its otlieers, should cause the fullest instruction to he given to himseif
and to the i{. W. Grand Hepres( ntative of the (irand Lncamiimciit of Canada, in
regard to the details of the said work, and esiieciallv in regard fo the hi.'iier anil
Past Oflieiiil Degrees.

it. Thai, inasmuch as it apiicais to this Cuaiid liodge to he inconvenient that
a Sovereign Tribunal of the Order having indei.endeiit jurisdiction, should be
ile-ignated hy a title which is also given to one of the two elasM> of tiibutiiiL ex-
ercising a suiierior jiiriMlictiou only in the Order, and subjeel toils re\isi(,]i and
authority, tliis Grand Lodge would' suggest to the ii. W. (irand l.od-,- „t t|,,. (.
S.. whether it would not he desirable to assign to siieli Sovereign Tribunals some
other designation; and would jirojiose. lunless the iL V.'. Granil Lodge, of the C.
S.. sees any valid objection to such a coiirsei that the body which sh.ill hereafter
exercise the jioweis in iniestion within Hritish North Anieriea be recognixed bv
the said K. W. Grand Lodge, of the l. S., as ••Tlie Grand Chapter of JJritisii
North .America."

1(1. That in the o))iiii(in of this (Irand Lodge it is desirable that for the sever-
al purposes: firstly, of a(lo|iting a Constitution for itself; secoiidJ\

, „C dceidin^r tb,.
hunts ofthe sf.vcral su|ierior Grand Lodges and Grand J'^ncamiiiiient jurisdictions
into which Jiritish North America siiouh' - 'ivided ; thirdlv, of eba'rtcriiig suchGrand Lodge, and Grand lliicamiiiuents , inavbe desirable in the fiTst in-
stance to erect in and for the siuneor anv oi ni'; and foiirthlv,of enaetiii" secli
tornis of constitution, or other gem ral regulaiioiis. as it niav be deemed iviTiiisile
torthwith, toeiiact for the guidance, ,f such Grand Lodgesand (irand ijicamp-
meiits

:
the said (irand Cliajiter at its (irst inecting do eonsist of the several olli-

•'rs, elective ,iiiil appointed, of the Grand Lodge and Grand J-liuanipment of Ca-
nada, and of such otli

Uive liecn or may be dulv returned bv tl

cr Past (irands ha\ing the Koval Purple Deo
ic seveiaIL

iu this jiuisdictioii to be members of the said Grand 1.

V
iiidl':

.ii'cp, as may
ncamiirnents willi-

a'e ur Grand Liiei nip.
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mciit, iiitlif iiiMiincr iirt'scrilpcd hy tliiiv m'VcimI c'liislilntitins aTiil nilt's,()riisniiiy

he iliil\ ictiiiiicd ill the like tiiiiiniiT l)\ iiiiy nl tin; Miid Lddgfs ur J'huaiiipiat'lita

to lie iiicnilicrs (if the siiid (n;iiid CliMjitcr.

11. 'I'liat, I'litliu itli updii the receipt nf t)ic M. ^V. <!i-.iiid ^fiister <if tlii>i juris-

(iictidii (if ii clinrlcr fidiii the If. W. Ciriiiid lidduc, df the I'. S., in (()Mi|iliiiiic(' willi

the ii)i|)!ie:ilidii df the (ir:iiid Ldd(.'eiiiid (iriiiid iji(;ini))iiieiit tiiercdf; mid w h'tiier

sue] I iliiirtiv ))ili)i(iil td reed^'iii/.e t he iiidt'iieiideiil jiiii-idietidti df iiritish North
Ainericii, a:^ Ntv^ted ill II (iiiilid Chapter, d!' ill M l)dd\- heaiiiij; aii>' nlher title ; it

shall he the (hltv of that dl'lieer to cause ollieiiii liiilice of the fact, to he ^dveli hy
the h'.W.tiraiid Seentiuy to I lie .M, \\ . (i nil id raliiarelidf liie (iraud Miicaiiipiueiit

of Caiiaiia, iilsd td tile sevelal Lod^rcs w iihiii tliis jiirisdiet ion, and t!ie jircselit

chiirtei- of lliis (Iraiid Lod;.'e sliall thereupon he held td lie, and shall he, to all

intents 1 purposes surrendered, and such new charter adopted in lien thereof;

and that until such time as dtliiT ])i'dvision sliall he iiiade ill tiiat ladialf liy the
tlrand Chapter, the ]U'eseiit seal of ihis (Iraiid l,d(l;^'e shall he the teiuiiorary seal

df the (iriiiid Chapter, and the < Ulicers .mil Cdniiiiittees df this (liand Lodj^'e shall

he held to he, and shall he, the Ollieers and Coiimiittees of the said (iiand Chaji-

ter, and shall act in their res|ie( li\c ea]ia cities as thdii^di no sueii eliaiif,'e of char-

ter had taken place the (liaiid Master and i)epiit\ (liand M.ister. hdwever, at

once assimiiiij,' the style of (iraiid Sire and l)epiit\ (iraiid Sire : and that it shall

further he the s|)ecial (lilt V of the ('olimiiltee f(U' tile sU[iervisi(Ul of laws oT Suh-
(.rdinale I.odt^'es to prepare a draft of a ('oust itiitioii fur t he -^aid (iraiid Chapter

;

iind df fiirnis of CdUstitution or other ;.'eiieial rc;;iilati(>ns for the guidance of Suh-
(Uiliiiate ( ir.nid l.dd;;(s and (irand hliieainpineiits ; and to report the same for the
eoii-ideratioii df the said (riaiid Cliaptrr at il> first si ssioii.

12 . 'I'liat t he lii'sl session of the said (Ira ml C ha) iter, const i tilted as afuresaid,
1)1' held in the Odd l''(dlows' hall in the city of .Montreal on such day iis tlii' -M.W.
tirand Sire may appoint, tlie same heiii;^' not less than six iior nnire than twelve
Weeks after the dale of lii> reeei|it iif the new ehailei- as aforesaid ; and it shall he

the diil\ of the said .M. W. ( i r,i lid Sire In cause a w ritleii or printeil notice statiliiJ

the day so .ippointed to he duly despatched hy I he K. W. ( 1 r.i ml > ecretarv iml
less than six Weeks jicfore such d;i\ to the K. W . (iriiid Patriarch of the lira ml
Elieainpim lit of Canada, and al.^o to the several 1 oil,Lies \\ itiiiii t his jitrisdict ioli.

111. 'I'hat, until such I ime as o! her pid\ isioii sliall have heen made in that he-

half hy t he said (Irand Ch.aiiter, the siinie sliall he held to act under the Cousti-
tutiou of the li. W. trrand Lodnc of the I'niti'd States, with the exception of the
second, tenth, idcveiith, lifteeiith and sex'eiiteeiith artiides thereof, and suhject to

tile necessary (dianires of the preamhle and lirst article, and to sncii luddilicatidu

of the third ami sixth artiides as shall devdKc the duties of Ciiaiid Secretary on
line ]ierson only, and likewise under the several Bydaws. Hides of Order and other
Ke.iriilations of tiie said K. \V . Orand Lod^'e of tile I'liited States, so far as the
same miiy admit of heiiif/ ap]ilied for the ;.iuidanee of the (irand Chapter.

Tlicso resolutions, us will hi- souii, wcro so ciirefiiUy preptired tis

t(J niiikc lull iiiul coiupletu pi'ovisiou for ti tiMUst'er ot iiuthui'ity to a

Sovurci,nii Cli'jiiid Loddc- without ox[)ijiist; or coiit'tisioii. The cousidcr-

iitiou tliiit the stihject hud previously received troia tlu; l)rellireti litul

alrcJiidy preinired tlieir luinds tor the' reeeptioii ol this report, and thu

resolutions were adopted uiiaiiiiiioiisiy. The CJraud Secretary was

ordered to I'orwiird a copy to tlie G. Tj. U. S., and the (irand Kcpreseu-

tative to stipport tlieirs when they I'oiiie belore that hody, tind tis tliey

were sustained hy tlie Supreme Ci'aiid Lodde at its in3.\t s(;ssion in all

exce^it the proposed titk'. The (irand IjoddX' of Cunada was ipiietly

triinsfornied into the (irand Lodoi. of itritisli North Aniericti. and

ceased to have ti scpiirati' iini 1 (list iiict existence

I

A

In the ahove resolution, it nniv l)e noticed, reference is made to the

. 1
JiWfc. .
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'* (jiaiid Kncanipment of Oiitaiio." While tlio (liatul Lodj^e had

beon pvcpaihi}^ tlui way for imiiortaiit constitutional fliant^es. tlie Pa-

triarchs had not hcen idle. With four encaiiiiaiic.nts in the Province,

and with the enthusiasm at a white heat, it was not likely they would

lon^ he content to occupy a suhordinate jMisitiou uiiiler the (r. L. U. S.

Apart from this, however, when the suhject of independence was mtder

consideration it was thouj^ht that the aiiplication for a charter for a

sovereioji (irand Ijod^e would come with "greater forcts if presented by

a (irand Encaaipiuent as well as a (hand Lod<,'e. For these; reasons,

at a meetin.Lj of P. C. P.'s nnd P. H. P.'s held August liltli, it was de-

cided to send ii petition to (Iriind Sire Sherlock for a disjxiiisatiou to

open a Tiraiid Kiicaiiipmeiit. The request was granted, and the neces-

sary authority sent to \). I>, (l. Sewell. of (Quebec, who summoned the

encampments to meet iu Montreal on the J5rd Sejitember.

Ill obedience to the call the followinj^ subordinates appealed by

their representatives , and were duly orj^ani/eil into a Grand Kucaiup-

iiieut

:

Horlu:hi;/,i Xo. 1.—(ieo. Matthews. P. C. P.; JI. H. Whitney, P. C.

P

Shnhmnx Xii. 2.—J. Pi. Healey, P. H. P.

/;nii„/ Muunt X». :i.—Thos. Hiirdie. P. C. P., R. H. Hamilton, P.

C. P., W. Hilton. P. C. P. and C. Dunkiu. P. H. P.

The election of officers resulted in the choice of the followin<^

brethren. <\lio were duly installed :

(iKo. Mattukws.— No. I, (irand Patriarch.

J. U. Hkai.kv,—No. -J. (irand Hioh Priest.

li. H. Hamii.ton.—No. ;!. (iiiind Senior Warden.

W. Hilton.—No. ;>. (iiiiid Scribe.

H. H. Whitnkv.—No. 1. (irand Tiiiisurer

J. M. (lii.iiKitT,—No, ;>. (Irajid .Junior Warden.

C DiNKiN.— No. ;5. (irand liepresentative.

The following representatives were admitted from theSub(ir<liii;ile

encampments :

ll(ii],ihiiiii, Xi>. 1.— .1. Dyde. W. Laclie. (it'o. P. Dickson.

St'ii/iiniiiii, X<i, '1.—A. .Toseph. .1. McLean. P. Seseur,

liiiijnl Muinit A'".;}.—H. K. Montoomerie. L. H. Helton.

.S7. I.diiis X(i. 4.—.lames Sewell. 1*. Sheppard. S. Hall.

The subject of hideiiendence was the princijial matter that occu-

pied the attention of the (irand Knc'ampment. It was referred t() a
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coniuiittet! coiisistiii^ of Ucidosoiitativcs Dimkin. Hciilcy, Mont^onierie,

McLiiicii luid SuwcU, whose report wiis alrciuly i)ri!i)iire(l. It was pre-

Kcututl to tlic KiiLimipiuoiit in the saiiio shape as ia tlie (iraud Lodj^e,

uiul was promptly adopted.

The patriarclis did iiot.liowever. eoiititie themselves to prepariiij;

for independence, hnt took prompt action witli a view to introdncin-;

the Order into Canada West. A motion was adopted on tlie ;!rd Sep-

tember, aiithori/inj^ the (hand Patriardi, dnrin<^ the recess, to com-

mission any [)atriareh or i)atriarchs he mi<^lit tli'".'v tit to constitute

encaTupnieiits and instruct l)rotliers in the patriarchal de^'rees in any

part of Canada. Tliis resolution lirst hore fruit in Toronto, the capi-

tal of the Western Province. To tliis city a delegation was sent, with

l5ro.ll.l'..l\Iont<4omerieatitslieadandWKi,i,iN(iToN Kncami-mknt N'o.."* was

instituted in the latter part of September. Followin<4 this, on the "2 tth

of October, Moixr IlKiutoN, No. (J, was instituted in Peterboro, by Hros.

J. Dyde, of Montreal and S. Wri<^lit of (^u;;bec.

When tlu! news reactlied Canada that the Ct. L. U. S, had j^raiittid

a cliarter for the Sovereij^n (hand Lodj^e of 1$. N. .\., tlie (h'and Kn-

eampment met in session, and on the iJOth October surrendered its

charter, and was merged into the new orj^ani/ation, after a brief exist-

ence of ei^ht weeks.

In detailinj^ the preliminary arranj^ements witli a view to the es-

tablishment of the (h-and L()dj*e of British North America, reference

has (udy been nuide to the movements of the Canadia)i Hrethren. Dnt

there was another whose consent to the proposed arran^fements was

necessary. The (i. L. I'. S. met in Haltimore on tin; '21st of Septem-

ber; and on the forenoon of tlu; first day of the session tlie application and

resolutions fr(,m CiiUMda were presented and referred to a special Com-

mittee. coiisistin<4 of IU;pres(!ntatives H. H. Kntnis. of Pcumsylvania, K.

C. llobiuson. of Vir<^inia. 15. M. (h'ilHn. of (iiior^fia, Charles Thomas of

Ohio, and N. .\. Thoniijson. of iMaHsacliusetts.

On 'J'hursday following, the l.'omniiittee prestsnted this favorable

report

'I'liiil iillfCM full cdn^^idcniti the suhjfct with wliicli tlicy wtTc cliiU'^cd,

tlicy II ic of (i])iiii()n tliiit it would coiifhicc tn tlic ])V()S|)critv of Oild-l'dlowsliin
forci^'ii count lies to lelicvo (iriUid l.odi^cs therein lociited of tliiit dei)eii'1enef

whieh (ii':ind bodices wit! tlie t en iloviid limits of these United Stiifes nniBt of

liecess itv teel. ^hll•l^ed iisescry n:ition is liy its own ]ieenliMr form of ^rov-

eiiinient iind system of liws iiiid ei:.-.|oms, whose intliienees, hriinehinj,' th)-onj,di

the I'ntire liody of the |ieo|ile hNiny- nniler theni.'U'e of course i)(dieved t(j he jm
motive of, if not )iecess;ii-\- to, the Till inteitsls, :ind indispensiible to the i)er-

'.Jouruii 1 (i. L. U. S., vol. 1, I>. 'M-2.

•a.
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Dtitj^oinerie,

It WHS pit!-
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iiitioduc'iii"^
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on the -itth
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endeied its

hiiet' exist-

iV to the US-

, rciercnee

;hi'en. IJnt

U!nts was

)t Septem-

cation and

•eeial Com-

Ivania, K.

Tliouias of

favorable

trt' (Iiiu-;4C(1,

llowsliiti in

llcpi'll'lt'llCf

tcs imiHt of

iriii of j.'()v-

illLT tlu'OU^'ll

il tij l)(^ pro-
le to tln' per-

Biiit of hiii)pineHfl,it is l)ut rtsisoiuiiilc to siipposf tlmt ii Gnuiil Lod^'u loiatcd in a

forfi^;ii comiti-y woulil, ill iiiiiltta's of lociil ic;,'iiliilioii, mill in tiir \iiiioiis ijclitils

of w i'll-r('co;4iii/('il 1111(1 fstiil)lislit'(l (•(•I'l'iaoiiii's, I'licoiiliti '.' cmlpiti rassiiu'iiU r.iluu-

latftl t 1 rctiinl its opi'iiUioiis, wfiikoii its ciiiT^'ii's mid iiltiiiiiitfly iniii^' iilxuil di;-

ii\. Dirtcrin^Tiis imtioiis do, iis wdl ill tlifir policy as in tlii'ir instil iilious, it

niiV;lit Ik' that a distrustfiiiiifss of ail association iii\i' ours would lie ciil<iiiilicd

witliiii sonic of tin m, unices to cacli tlicrc were coulided an indi'pcniknl (ontrol-

lin;; power williiii its limits. And altlioii'^li the l)lcssin;^s of our Order arc v\f\^

now to a consiilcialile extent fell li •sinid t lie liordcrs of tlie I'nitcd Stales; and
upon f(ireij,'ii soil there are alicadv erected many iieautiful temples dedicated to

tile principles of our lirotlicrliood ; yet this sU( cess was not easily acpiircd, and
iiia> he ascrilied to the indoinitahle sjiirit, the iiiihendin>,' determination, and the

unfaltering' industry of the meritorious hrctlircn who were cliarj;eil with the

pleasiii;,' diitx of exteiidin;i- our piiiiciples; and will) toiled on in tile hri^^dit, the

clieeriii!,' iiojie—the earnest expectation

—

that the (iraiid Lodice of the I'nitcd

States, \\lio.-,e ohject is the wide ami clTcclive ditTusi(ui of the hlessinij;s of our ()r-

(h'r, VMuild not foif^'ct that ohject in the contemplation other present streiij^tii and
iiutliority; tlierefore he it.

" l!r.s<)lrc<l,--'l'\iat the (iiaiid fjod^'c and (iraud I'jiciimimieliv of ('aiia(hi are
herehy united and erected into a distinct sovereif,'nt>', hy the name and title of
' 'I'iie tiraiid ],od;;e of Hijtish North .Vmerica,' and with jiower in all matters le-

latiu^;' to Udd-l''ello\v ship within Ihitish North America, independent of this

(iiaiid Jjod^e, excejit ill the following respects :

" 1. That the said (iraiid Lodf^c of Britisli North .America shall not at anytime
hereaflci' in iinvwise alter or rei)udiate any of the si^'iis. tokens, passwords, lec-

tures or cliurncs, or any jiart or jiortioii of either the written or unwritten work
of the Order, as known or practised within tiic jurisdiction of tliis (ri'and Lodye.

'' i*. 'I'liat this (irand liod^'e reserves to itself the rii^lit to K've to tiie said
Cir.ind liod^'e of r.ritish North America the annual Travelliiij,' I'assword to he
used within the jurisdiction of tin^ said ( Irand L()dt,'e of liritish .North America

;

luid lioth jurisdictions shall use the same Trav(>lliiig Password.

" ii. Th(> (pialilications for memla'rship in the suhordiiiate lodges witliin tht^

jurisdiction of the said Grand Lodge of Ih'itish North America shall he identical

with tliose estahlished for meml)ersliip in .siihordinale lodj^es w itliin the jnrisdie-

tioii of this Grand Lodge,

" liitfmlred

,

—Tiiat a Charter in eomfonnity herewith he ])re|iaipd and duly
•luthentieated, audits dtdiverv confided to the "Si. W. GraiidSire ar.d (rrand Secre-
tary."

Tlie report received a full discussion, hnt the f^etieriil sense of the

(rrtind Lodoe wtis fiivoviil)le to <»rantin<^ the request of tlic Canadians.

Fatlier Wildey, the fonnder of tlie Order in America, tind P. G. S.

Kennedy, wlio had ehivrtered tlie first Canadian lodcje, were among the

ntniiber who supported the applictiticm; tind on the vote being taken

the report of the Committee wtis tidopted by :i liirge niiijority. The
veas and nays were thus recorded.

Yi'..vs.—Biildwin, Kgan, Stewixrt (2 votes) of

Ropes, Marley, of Miiryland ; lietirdslej-, Dist. of

sure, Seymour, of South Ciirolinti ; Drew, rarniei

son, of ^Massachusetts ; Dunlvin, Whitney, C
Lonisiiina ; Garvin, (Trillin, of Georgia ; (irei'iiw

C!onnecticut ; Hoit, Parker, Wells, of New Jbii

Michigan ; McT.ntyre, of Delawtire ; McNairy, of

of N.Carolina; Marshall, Watson, ('2 votes I, of

votes) Smith, of Maine ; Page, Wekl, Searfoss,

Robinson, of Virginia ; Solomon, of Altibama ; V

New York ; Rtiyley,
Columbia ; DeSaus-

iter, Ellison, ThoniD-
inadii ; Fosdic-k, of

ood, Judson, Miller,

npshire ; KeUogg, of

Tennessee ; MacRtie,
Kentucky; Neally (2

New Jersey ; Reid,
eitch, of Missouri ;
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White, Wood, of Itliode Island : iiiid 1'. (r. S's. Wildcy and Kemiedy,
—47.

Nays.—Alsop, of Illinois ; Day. (ih'iiu, Tiiotiias. of (Uiio ; Knras,
Patorson, ci votos) Stokt's, of I't'iiiisylvaniu ; and I*. Ci. S. HopUiiis.

-O-

TIIE FIFTH YEAR— 1847.

Tlio transactions of the year IHJT. oiK-ncd with the aHsenihlin;L( of

the (liand Lodi^c of iJritisli Noitli America in ol)edienc<> to the pro-

clamation of tlie (irand Sire, Tlie docnmiMit snmmoniny the Krater-

nity to nu'ct nndcr llu' new C'hai'ter was stateiy and formal, as hecome

tlie dij^nity of a Sovereign -Jurisdiction and of its Chief Kxeciitive :

1. (». (). 1'.

Wk, I'iOllKIlT H Mtl HaMII. ION. Most WdlllilV CiHAM) SlUK OF TKK ISDKI'KNnKXT
Ohdkh (II ()ii1)-J''ki.i.<i\\s, 111 liiiiTisn NdUiH Amkuha, vnh ihf,

ill UlSDK 'lUiN IJir. Kl INIli llKI.(iMllN(i;

Til ii!l icJidiii th(sr jirisrii^s iiniij fDiirrni, ill l-'r/fii(!-sl^ iji, Lui'i- iiiiil Truth, fpiid

i/rrrtiliil :

Wlicrciis, liy ((rtiiin re >ciluti(nis of tlu' ImIc K'iLiht Woitliy Oiitiid TiOilijc ami
(trHiid ]--iuiiiii])iiiciit iif Ciniiidii, jiiissi'd oil tlif iltli Mild lltli <lays of Scjitcnilicr

last i'('S])t it ivcly, it WHS iiipoiif,' other tliiii^rs in cITcrl provided, tliat upon tln>

urantiui,' li> tlic Hi^ilit W'ortliv (iiand I.o(l};c of tlic I'liittd States, of a Cliarter

for a tiraiid I.iMlf/e of liiiti^li .Nmlli Aiuciiia, to exeriise sovereii,'iiaiid iiidei'eiid-

ciit jiuisdic'tioii therein, in all ii;atleis relit in^' to ( )dd T'elhiw shi|i, the first meet-
iiiLr of tlie said (Irand r-odi-:!' of liritish North Aineriia, eonstitiiteil as set forth in

and hy the said resolutions, should lie ludd at, l)(hl-l''ello\vs' Hall, in the ('it\ of

Montreal, and I'lovinee of Canada, on siieh day as We, lh(! Most Worthy (irand
Master should appoint and )iroe!iiiiii, in eonfoiniity with the said resolutions;

And, whereas, tlie said Hiuht Wortliy (irand Lod^je of the riiited States, oil

thr '24th day of Septeiiiher last, did Lrrant such a (.'harteras aforesaid
;

And, whereas, a duly anthenliiatcd eojiy of the said Charter was reeeived liy

us, the Slost Worthy (irand Sire, 111! tlie 'Jlltli da\ of Oetoher lasr, and heianio
the Charter of the Order in liiitish North Aineriea from that date, under tiii' re-

solutions aforesaid, in lieu of the Charters of the late (iiaiid I.odf^eand (irand Kii-
eanipniellt of Canada, wliieh were llierellpon surreiideied, a- h\ refereliee to the
resolutions and proi eeiiiiij^s, in the premises of the said late (irand Fjodj;!' and
(iiaii 1 !•; nniinieiit of Canada, and of the siiid (irand Lod;,'e of the I'liited Stati

to tile einular letters addresseil respeetivel\ hy our dilvetioii mid that of til

Most Wortli\ (irand I'atriaii h of the said hite (irand I*;n

dav of Oetoher, and the 5tli day of Noveinh;'!- Ir.st, to the several
jnpment, on th

cani])nieii ts of the Order in British North A

:i)th

d I'U-

a, may jnore fully appe,-

Now. therefor.', know \e. that We, Hohert Hart Hjiniilti

if

Most Worthy
Grand Sire, as aforesaid, hy virtue of the power and aiithoritv in as vested di

der and direct that the said first ineetim; of the d K. W. (4

isli North .Vnieri

liOilirp, of Hrit-
)f the riidependeiit Order of Odd-Fellows, to he held at the

Odd-Fellows Hall, in the Citv of Montreal and Province of (.'anad,a, as aforesalid,
slialliie there held on Tuesda>,Jaiiuar\- litth, which will he in the year of our
I;()r(l, one thousand, ei>;lit hiuiilred and forty-seven, at or about the liour of three
o'clock in the afternoon.

-,«bbi
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I If w liicli all liid^^es and eiieaniiJliientN of tlie Ordei- thionLiliout tlic j(lli»dii tioll

of I'liil i^li North Aiiieiica, ai'c Inrehy held ami ii ([iiiii d to tak ii.iliei', and ;:ov-

iTli tlieiii^elvo aeeordin;;! y.

Ill wit in ss \\ heieof, We lia\'e htremilo set Our TLnid, and i idised tho
/—-^—

N

rciilliiiralN seal of the (iraiid i,od;,'e of li. N. A. of the 1. O. O. l'",

( T ^. ) to lie allixeil.at the t'ilv of Moiurea', in the I'rovin c of Caiiail.l,

J
••• • •

J jiij^ iweiily-eiidil li da\ of No\ciiilier, in the \ ear of oiir Ijord.ont'—-,—» thousand eiirlit hundred and forty -siv, and of our (hiler in lirit-

ish North Aiiiei'jea the fourtii.

J. CUSHINC;,
<ii-<i ml Srcrrtarij.

R. H. HAMn;i'()\,
(iraiitl sire.

As lind Ik'cii provided Il)j' tlu; rosoliitioim adopttMl by t)u; (irnml

Lodj^e of (iitinidii, the now Sovt-nion (riMiid L.tdj^o wa-t siiniily the old

body under ii new niiiue, iiiid witli iiieicised powers, mid tlie oHiei'S

wcro tille(l liy siiiiie hretliieii with Hie dUfcreiiee only of tlieir titles.

At. the openin<; of the sossiou on tlie IKLli of tliinmiry, there wore

present

;

li. H. il.vMiT.Tox, (Irand Sire.

K, L. MoNTi/AMUKKT, Dejiuty (irand Siro.

J. (.'rsHiMi, (IrfU)d Secretary.

J. noi.i..vM>. (irand Chanliiin.

W. Hii.ros, (riiind Condiietor.

II. CooKi:. (rnmd (iuiirdiiin.

IJ(>presontatives V.'. M, 15, Hartley, H. H. Whitney. M. 11. Sey-

mour, J. C. Chase, I), iMaekay. (u-or.oe -Matthews, C. Diuilan.

At n latter sta^e of the pro(eedinj,'s when the (Jrand L()do(> had

])een projierly or<^aniz»>d. the foUowinjji additional lU>presentatives were
admitted :

I'r'nii',- iif ]riil>.i Xn. 1.—Andrew Wilson and .Taelvstm.

ijiift'ii'n A". '2,—W, Saehe.

I'riiKr Alhnt ^„.•^.—\^^\n. Hardie, C. Wheeler, I). Tilton and C,

P. Ladd.

AUiinii X<>. 4.—.1, McLaren,
Ciiiiiiiifrriitl A'". '»,—J. M. Ferries.

ri'imiii A'", ('»,—D, lioss.

Cntiinhi Xi>. H.—James (irihson.

f'tl'ii-'i'ijiii AV>, 10,—,T, A. (Hassford.

'Jeriini^i'h A'". 1"»,—S. B. Campbell.

.S7. Fi-'itirls X<i. IH.— r, 1). Priu<ile.

As soon as the Grand Lodfj;e had been formally opened, the now
Charter was preseiitful and read. This wjis the first instrniuent of the
kind ever issued by the G. L. U. S.. and was in form as under ;
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" ¥

I. O. O. l'\

W't:, THK Most WnrmiY (JnvND Sim., Ukjiii' Wmiriiy Dk.itty (Jjiam> SiliE,

tifiiciJts \Mi MioiiiKiis (IK riii; (iii\Nii l.diK.i; ipi- i'iik Inih;i'Kni>knt

(iiii>i;i> OK ()|p|i-1m;i.i.o\\s uKTiii; r\rii-:i> Siaiksok Amkuka,
AM> Tin; .11 lllsliUUiiN lllllil.Tii )il:l.(iM.lN(. ;

To nil iihoiii it III 11/ rii,iri-rii, in I'lii'irhhiii, Lure it ml 'I'lntli, HCiid (iieftiiii/ :—

KlKiW \c,tll:il liV \ iltlH' nf llic JiiiUtT iitnl lilltlliil ity ill lis Nested, \Vt' (lo

lierclis uilliiDl'ize tlie MiiiiilMir tile ( hiiihl I,i>ilL;e (if the ridvilice of ('illliidii, iiliil

till' (inillil I'llliilllllHIiellt (if the I'lMvilMC iif (.lll:l(l;l, illld llie elcilioil (if till' siiliie

into a distinct in id iiidciiciiih'iit sdVirei^'iil \', to lie know ii li\' I lie iimiiic, style, mid
title (if 'I'ln; ( linMi LiiiKii; (II liiti risii Nnu in .\ 'd im^ ; and with full imwcr to

eoiidui't and ( imt ml the lin>iiie->n of ( )d(l-L''('lli>\\ >lii|i and all mutt el's and t hin^s

lelatin.'.' thereto in I'.i'itish Noitli America, uilhimt the iiiteifiTence of any other
country, so Ion;,' a > the same he adniiiiistcii'd accordiii'j to the )iriiici|iles and
iniiity of ( »(ld-l'ello\\ s|ii|i. I'rovided ne\>'rlheli'>>'~, llial the said 'I'm; (ilivM)

LdlKii; el lluiilsli Noli 1 II Ami:jii( A ^liall he suliiect to the followin;,' lestrielioiis,

namely :

I''ii(si'i.v,--'I'hat the said I'm; (iitAM) LoiaiK oK Itniiisii Noiiiii Amkuii'a,

shall not at an\ lime liei'i after in aii\ u ise alter or i(|iiidiat(' aii\ of the sijjiis,

f.'i'ii)s, tokens, |iass\\<ii(ls. lectures or ehar^res. or aii\ other part or iiortion of the
u I itten oi' niiu I'itten work of the ()i(|"i'. iis known .ind practiced within the
jnrisdii lion of I lit (jiand I.od^'c of I lit I'liili il States of the Independent Order of

Odd-l'ellows.

Si;('oMi|.\ ,
—That tic (rl.llld Lod;:t' nf the I'llited States of the Indepetidellt

Order of ( )dil-I''elloWS reserves to itself t he riiiht toMivetothc s.iid I 11 1: (i It VM)
I.om.idi r>i!iiisii Noicrii Amh;i(1('^ the a'liiuul travelling,' passw urd to he used
within till inri^dietioii of the said 'I'iik (iitvMi Loiioi; oi lliiiiisii NoitTil

Amkuh V ; and iioth inrixiictions shall ust,' the same traNcllin;: pa'^sword.

'riilltiu.v.- That the (pialilicatioiis for inemlai ship in the siiliordiiiate lodf,'('S

within the jurisdiction of the haid Tin; Oi!\.mi Lonoi; or liitirisii Noitiii

Amkiiii'a shall he identical with tlio.je estalili-.hed for meuiliership in suhoKliiiate

lodges within the juriMlict ion of thedraiid J.ii(lj;e of the I nited States of the
Iiiilepi ndeiit Order of 0(l(l-l''ellow- .

(iiveii under the hand of the .Most Worthy (naiid Sire, iiiid the sea'
.—'—

s

of the said (irandi.oduc of the rniled Stales of t he Indcppii-
I y ^ ^

(hut Order of (.Jdd-l'ellow ^, f lii> tweiits -foiirl h day of Septemh. r,

( I
in the year of oiii' Lord one thousami eiulil hundred and forty-

JAMl'lS L. ItlDOLKY, ALP.HHT CASl'',, THoS. SIlKltLOCK,
(t. U. it ('. Sec. J)ep. (i. Sire, (iiand Sire.

For the first time ill tlio records of tlie Order in Caiiadu, we are

al)lo to tiiid soiiietliiiij,' in tlie sIiujk* of ti (irand OHieer's Atl-

dress. Alter tlie new Cliarttir had been read the (iraud Siro

rose atid said, in eifei-t ;

'

" In .'H'CDi'dMnce witli tlie eleventh of a scriesof resolutions ado])ted

by the lati' 15. W. (Irand Li)d;^i' of this I'roviiuns on the '.Ith of Sei)teni-

ber last, the hioli honor has (h-volved n[)on lue nf presidiuo over your
deliberations as yotir (Irand Sire.

•' In offijriiio you my couoratnlations upon this onr first nieetin^ as

an Independent Tribunal. I fetd niiich pleasure in reeordinj^ the
hiob sense which I entertain of the cordial and liberal spirit in which
your wishc;s have l)eeii aoreed to by the K. W. (irand Lodoo ()f the
Uuitud States, in orantino you an iiidepundent Charter.

" To ii Coinniittee of the K. W. Body from wliicli it has emanated

•Odd-FellowH' Record, .Tanuftry 1H47, p. 18,

.fCSilfem
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is (Itic till) i-rt'dit of liiivin^ taki-n tlie iiiitiiitivi) in recininiiDniliji^,'. ho

fur l)ii«'k as ill tlii' year 1KI4. that foifi^^ii (hand Lixlyi-s he diji'iiu'd In-

drpiiidciit hodiiH . cfiiii'lii'd in tirnis wliii-li do lluni intiiiiti' lioiior.

I'liil ill iiR'ciliiit^ w liat is justiv diir to otiii'rs. 1 must not for^^rt to award
uiorit to tliosi) to wiioni it is ti[iially <liit'. I'o our wottliy and rv-

siH'cti'd lU'iircscntativi's. Hrotlicrs Diiiiliin and Wliiliuy. we arc alto-

f^ftiior iiidtliti'd for tlif I'lirly accoiiiplisiiiiii'iit of oiir wislii's. in Imviii''

sucii'ssfnllv roiiiliiittrd sonic constitiitioiial olijcctioiis Aviiicli would

otiu'rwisc liavc retarded tliat acuo.ii|>lislimcnt; and without tiicir aid 1

fed assured that we would not now iiave been sitting; here as an In-

dependent 'I'riliiinal.

•' Tlie friendly. yieldin<^ ;nid eoiieiliatoiy sjiirit in wliieh their rep-

resentations were received and acted upon, and tiie piiternal and hos-

pitiihlc reccjition which they met with from the brotiierliood, affoni u
happy illustration of the beauties of oiir beloved Order.

'•The Charter which lias just been read to you, whilst it conveys
to Us the power of establishing^ indepciiident brandies tlirouj;hoiit the
Dritisii North American Provinces, wisely preserves the land marks of

tlic Order, aial provides for the coiitiiiiiiince of on: fraternal relations

with the Order in the rmted States : and 1 am siii-e that 1 am but e\-

jiressinj^ the sentiments which animate the IJrotlieriiood ^jcni^rally in tiiis

i'rovince, in wisliinj^ that our intercoitrse may always remain in unin-

terrupted harmony, and that the spread of the tree may streiiytben

the parent.

"I havealready intimated to you the rejisons which precluded nm
frotii preseiitiii<4 any detailed report ; but I am happy to announce to

you that our Order is in a prosperous condition. and is rei:d\in^a steady
and liealthy incri'ase—the several lodj^es ajipeariiiL' to exi-rcise judii-ioiis

discrimination in the admission of members.

•'Tlie l{. \V. (Iraiid Kneaiupment having ceased to exist, upon the
iicccjitaiice of our piesi'iit Charter, in virtue of the elevi'iith of a series

of resolutions by tli;it l!. W l>ody in Sept(;mber last. 1 deemed it ne-

ei'ssary to issue coiiiiiiissions a)ipoiiitiii<^ two of the I). '). (Iraiid Mast-
ers who held ottiee under the former Orand Lodye of this Province. I>,

I). (Irand Sires for their I'espective Districts, vi/. : — l''or the District of

C^udiec, J>ro. I'etei' Shcppurd : and for tlie District of St. Francis, I'.io.

.1. C. Chase. And I may ad I my conviction tiiat two iiicirc zealous or
more acceptable brothers to the Order {generally, could not have been
numinated.

" I have furtlier issued a i-oiiimission aiipointin^' C. V., S. 15.

Caniplidl, D. 1). (Iraiid Sire for the Home District a worthy brother
who is justly eminent for his uiiliriii<i; zeal and assiduity in promotin<4
the best interests of the Order. Having ri'ceived an application from
Ijclleville, C. W., for a dispensation to open an Fncampiiieiit. I have.is-

sued a commission autiiori/.inj^ two esteemed Hrothers of that brancdi
of the Order, C. W Coiioer and H. 1\ Taylor, of Mount Hebron. No. »,

I'eterboro, to act in the premises. As the documents conneeted there-
with will now be submitted to you, I need not enter into further j)ar-

ticulars.

"An application will also bo submitted to you for jiermission to es-

tablish an i'.>ncanipment at Ko(d\ Island, Stanstead, C. K.. which will no
doubt meet with your ready concurrence.

"Many other objects of interest will likewise be submitted to vou
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fitryonr (•((iisidcnitioii iiml Ifi^'isliitivc iictioii. iiiion uliidi it is iinin'ccs-

siiry tor uw to dilute at iirrsciit. tticliii'^ iissurcil tliiittlu'V will si^venilly

r<'ciuvi> fiiiiii yon nil the iitti'iitioii wliicli their iiiipoitimee i'e(|uires; iiiitl

tlint your (lelilienitioiis tlii'ieoii will lie cuMdiicteil with l\\v single [)iir-

pose of iirtiinotiiij^ iiiiil ii(l\iiiieiii^ tlit: liest iiitere>ts of our Iteloved

Order."

Ily the re-olulioiis jtrovidiii}^ for the new order of thin^^s it Inid

lietMi itrriiii^ie(l tliiit the Coininittee on supervision of iiiiws should draft

a CoMstitntioii for (irand and Snliordinate Ijodi^es and KneaniiMiients.

This Coniniittee. through its ehairnian, Itro. ('. hnnkin. now jiresenteil

a code of laws, or as llie\ modestly term it. a series of •• Uesolntions."'

wliieli they wished to have snhmitted to tlu' Committee on the State!

of the Order for eonsideration. It was so siihmitte 1 ; hut as the t'oni-

inittcf on the State of the Oriler. when appointed consisted of iJeps. Dun-

kin. Holland and Whitnc^y. while the Committee which drew u|i the eodi;

cousistudof lieps Dunkin. Holland and U'naud. it does not appear thai

a:iythin'4 was trained liy the movement, 'i'heeoile was, in fact, the woi'k

of Ihd. Dunkin. whose study of the laws of Odd- Kellow ship, eondiinetl

with his o;(>neral le^al training, well ipialilied him for the work.

In the sueeeedin^; days of the Session the (irand Lodj^e in Coin-

inittee of the Whole. thorouj,'hly discussed tln^ entire matter, and

adopted the code with hut few amemlnii'nts.

The laws thus confirnu'd provided lor lonr Suhoriliuatc (Jrand

Ludf^e jurisdictions, as under :

Mimlrrid,—Coiupnsiiijf tlu! Electoral Districts ot .Montri'al and

St. Francis,

<Jiiiliir,—(iaspe. Three Uivers and (^uehec.

A'///</.v/o//. ~ Kastern. Ottawa, .lolinstowu. iJallMu-st. Dalhoiisie,

Midland. Prince Kdward and Victoria.

7'n/v)///u.- Newcastle. Colhorne. Home. Simeoe. (iore, NN'ellinj^toii,

Xia«^ara. Tall)ot. ]>rock. Ijondon. Western and Huron.

TIm' entire .lurisdiction to form one (irand Kncanipment. which
should assume hotli the liahilitics and assets of the old (irand En-

campment of Canada.

On petition of the Sultordinate liodyes in any of th(;se districts tlio

Cirand Siri' was emiiowered to issue a charti'r for tlie formation of a

(irand liodj^c.

'J'iu' Suhordinate (ir ind IJodies were ^iven the j^enoral charj^e of

tile Order in then' several . I urisdictions, with power to charter new-

Lodges and Camps, suhjcet to tlu^ ai)proval of the (irand Sire : all

charters to hear the Seal of the (irand Lodj^'c of Mritish North .Vmeric^a.

The (lualitications of tile olhccrs were liinh. Kvcry (1. M.. D. (i.

M., Vt. W. and (i. S. of a (irae i Lodj^o were required to have all the V.

:l
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(). Dc^jrccs. Thf (r. M. and D. (1. M.. were r('t|iiiri'd also to have tlui

l(. P. |)t'<4i'('('. and he in <4ood standiip^' in an cncaniiniu'nt. The (. I'.,

(I. II. r., (i. S. W. and (I. S. ot the (iiuiid Kiicaliipimnt were to he I*.

(is Ml i^ood standing; ami hase tiie I'. <). hc^rees. 'I'licy htld oHicf for

OIK! year.

.Aleetinj^s of the (Iraiid Lod^^es wt-re to i»e held (|naileily . on the

last Tuesday in .laniiar\. April. .Inly and Oetolier, and of the (Irand

h!neani|tinent semiannually oil the last Tuesday in .March and Sep-

tenihei.

The (irtind l^odf^e of lUitish North .\ineiiea. under the new C!(ni-

stitiition. eonsiste(| of its othcers. a I'nideiitial Committee of live, who

were elected hy hallot. and as many lit'iiresentat i\ is as the Suhoidi-

nates ini>4ht see tit to send, hot exceediii;^ ten fidiii eaeli, who were to

have the \l. I*. I^eyiee. In the event of there lieiii;; no (irand Lod^e ill

any Siihordinate .liiiisdiction. the I'. (r'sther<'in were to elect their

llepresciitatives.

In electint^ |-epresentati\'es pi'ow votes mi^'ht lie received from

P. (is residiiiL,' inmi" than ten miles from the place of nieetiii'^.

The (^. J'. W. was to he selected iiy the (Irand Sire and to he

uiiit'onii tlivouyhoiit IWitish North America.

Term of ollice in Suhordiiiate fiod,u;es to he niiartcrly ; in |)(><4roo

l\.odj,'(!s and Kiicampineiits, seiiii-aiimial.

Till" revenue of Subordinate .liirisdictions was to he derived from

the followiiit^ sourocH :

l"'or a charter for liodj^e or Camp. ''iMLIM) ; for dis[ieiisatioiiM, each

7'> cents, for cards, imicIi. 1
'> cetits ; and 10 ywr cent, of the receipts of al I

Snliordiiiiitos. oxcejitiiiij; the payments to the Widows' and Orphans"

Kund.

The (irand Lodj,'o of iJritish North America, for its rovenuo'

cliar<;ed the Suhordiiiate .liirisdictions the following fees :

Charters for (irand tiodn;(' ov (irand Encampment. S.'iO ; for every

charter issuetl to a Suhordiiiate. •?.")
; for every disp(>nsation for any

purpose, .")(l (•(•iits : for cards,, 10 cents : ami 20 jier cent, of the l(( jier

cent, received hy the (irand Lodj^es and Kncampmeiit. IJooks, forms

etc.. we're also to he made a source of revenue, at [iiices to he suhse-

queiitly fixed.

Ill this connection it may he mentioned that the fees and dues .)f

Snhordinates liod^es averaued about : Initiation, SIO n\) to l'> years ;

after that a^e, ^'2 per year additieninl ; admission hy card, **"»
; Decrees,

M eadi ; dues, $ljr> per (piarter—the 7r> cents hein^' for tlie Widows'

and Orpliaus' Fund.
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Sick benefits, 1^') per week ; fiincnil lu'iiotit, iU) ; t'nnoriil homjtit

for a wife. iii;M»;f()r ti cliild. P2() : Widows aiiiuiity. #")(».

Tlu! (Trand Lodyo met ou tlie liltli. and rciiiaiued in Session until

tlio "intli, adjonniin<» from day to day. and nieftin<^' in tli(> afteiiiooii

and evening. Tlie tinio was devoted mainly to tlie eonsidcration of

tin? laws and reffiilations projiosed for the <foverninent of tlie Order,

which were exhaustively discussed. Some questions and ai)])eals from

Subordinates were jtresented and s(>ttled ; returns (>xamined: and rou-

tine business dispatched. The (Irand Secretary was voted a salary of

^240; and Hro. Andrew Wilson subse(iuently (xrand Secretary,was chosen

printer to tlu! (Irand Lodf^e.

A petition was ])resented at this Si^ssioii from.foscpli C. Chase and

others, tor a Charter to oju'ii an Kucampment at Wock Island. Stan-

stead. C. E.. which was "granted ; and Tomikoiu Kxca.mi'mknt. No. 7.

was instituted in accordance therewitli. on thelidthof March followiuf^.

Before adjourning, the (irand Lodj^e elected its Prud(>utial Com-

mittee, consisting of liros. I )unkiu, Whitney, Montizambi it, Dyde and

Koddeii, wiio were instructed to draw up ii Constitution for next Session.

Cnder its new form ol' government tii(> Order ^'av(! evident si<,'ns of

jn'oiifress in lunv additions, lioth to the un'mi)ership and the lodt^es.

IJelleville, tiie seat of an active and Hourishin^ fjod^e, could not remain

loii<4 without erectin<4 a tent for the shelter of the i)atriarchs : and so

we find AIoiitA Kxcami-mknt. No. S. instituted in that town on the 2.')th

of February.

Further West, also, the Ord(!r was tioiirishin^. in Toronto, the

membership now exceeded 100 ; and it was thou<>ht time to establish a

second lod'/<'. On the iHtli March. Homk Lodck, No. 21, was instituted.

Its Charter members were .lohn Hillyard Cameron, a meiuber of tlu;

Canadian (Tovernment. who was (;liosen first N. (l. ; (Wh). V Dickson

one of the "missionary deinitation" wiio had removed from Montreal to

Toronto, the year previous ; (^uartiis (^iiaife, Arthur McDimahl, John
Maulson. James (kjorj^e and Thos. (1. Fuller.

A few days after, on the "iOth March,PnuAix No. 22 was op<!ned in

Oshawa. liavinj^ for Charter members S. H. Fairbanks, K. Skae, 1).

Macdouald, Luther M. Cnnik, and Wni. liettes.

The Grand Kncampmeut of Canada havin<;( l)een merj^ed into the

Sovereign (Iraiul Lodge, and provision having bei'ii made for a District

Uraud Encampment of Canada, this body was organized by the (Irand

Sire on the 22ud of .July with the following officers :

1

I
4

i 1

.
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H. H. AVmitnI^. (rriind Patriiircli.

Wm. Hilton, (irand Hij^h Pr; jst.

S. li. Camimiki,!.. (irand Senior Warden.

Jno. IiiviMi. (rrand Scribe.

J[. E. MoNT(ioMKHii., (irand Treasurer.

JosKi'ii C Chask, (irand .Junior Warden.

Tuesday the 17th Aiijfust. was .the day ajipointed for tho Annual

Session of the (jrand Lodj^e. No Subordinates Crrand Lodj^e had been

chartered, so that in each district the representatives had to be chosen

by the Past (Iriinds assembled in Convention at tlie call ol the Deputies.

The only orj^ani/tul body subordinate to the Ciraud Lodge was the

Grand Knc:impini'iit.

When tiie (Irand fjodj^e o[)ened all the OHicers were present, and

a fair projiortion of the He[)resentatives wIkj had been chosen. They

were :

ijnrhc- /lislriil. —A. .loseph. .1. McLaren and S. Wright.

Moiitrr^il lh>ihiii,-\. Wilson, W. Saclie. W. A. Liddell, J. (libson,

A. IL David, .1. C. Chase. W. Kwan. (leorge Matthews, J, Smith.

h'iii'/sinii fii.ilriii.—,1. Wright. .lohn Khynas. .I. D. Pringle.

Tmojilii histriri.— S. 1>. Camiibell. S. 15. Fiiirbanks.

<liiniil /jiriiiiijimciit.—C. Dunkin. .1. Irvine. J. M. Gilbert and J.

Dyde.

After the formal opening of the (irand Lodge, the reception of

Uepresentatives. and the appointment of Connnittees. the Grand Sire

presented his .\ddress :

7'o ///(' //. ir. (I'liiiiil Loilijr III llrilisli Xiirtli .liiicrirn uf tin- I inhjundcnt
Onlrr iif Oihl-l-'rilnlis.

liuKTUUKN,— I have much jileiisure in meeting, in Ammal Sessioi:,

the Hepresentatives from the; various Ijodges iind Kneitnipments com-
prising the Grand Lodge of llritish North America, convened in accor-
dance with the Legislative Provisions adopted at its first session in
.(anuaiy last.

It is usual for the Grand Sire on such occasions to make communi-
cation of the proceedings which he has adopted in relation to the mat-
ters committed to his charge during the recess, to review the jiresent
condition of the Order, and at the same time to submit for considera-
tion sucii matters as may be deemed conducive to its future welfare.

It affords me pleasure to be able to congratulate yon on the gene-
ral prosperity of the Order, which is receiving a steady and httidthy in-

crease, as will appear by the documents which will be jireseuted to
you.

liy the loth Legislative Provision of this Grand Lodge, adopted at
its last session, it was made the duty of the Grand Sire to appoint Dis-
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trict D'Jimty (iraiid Siics for tliti respnctivo I)istricts ; iiiul,in confonu-
itj' tluH'tJwiili, 1 issiu'il <!iiiiniiissi(ms npiiDiiitiii'^ I'. (l.,f'c'ti'r Shnppard,
lor tlu! (^U('l)i!c District : 1'. Ci., K. Municy, tin- tlir Kiii<^st()n District ;

P. (i., S. Ji. C;iiiii)l)t!ll, lor tlic Toronto J)istrict ; wiiose j»ruvious viilu-

!il)le servicos oiiiinciitly cutitlcil tlit;in to that lionorablc; distinction.

The rcjiorts of these several othcers will l)e laid before^ you, showinj^

the manner in which they have performed the various duti(!s devolvinj^

u[»on them under tlie hei^islative I'n.v'sions and otherwise, and which
I have no doiil)t will snstain tiie lii,L|;li reputation wliicli they have al-

ready acijuired as cHieient ollict rs ami zealous mend>ers of the Order.

I also deeiniMl it advisiil)l(> that the (iiMud Ijoi1;^u should coiitinuo

to he represented in tin; District of St. Francis, and iu)nsu([iicntly,

issued a new commission to D. D. (ir.ind Sire Chase, continuing him in

that ollice— i Mrotlier wlio deservedly enjoys the marked approi)atioli

of the Order in that vicinity, for his mdefatigal)le /(!al in promoting its

b(!St intertists, in any capacity in wliich his services were needed or

could be made useful.

The several sul)ordinate Loilges in the respective Districts not
Iraving in any District stsverally petitioned for the erection of a Dis-

trict (Irand Ijodge in accordance with tlu; "Jntl of the Legislative I'rovi-

sions, elections li;iv(! taken place, in each District, of Hepresentatives
to tins H. W. IJody. in conformity with the Kith and 17th of the saul

Legislative i'rovisions. particulars of which will Ik; laid i)efore you.

In compliance with tin; Itii. .")th, lUh md 7th of the Legislative
I'rovisions already referred to. I issued a chart(>i' for tlie constituting

of a (h'and Kucampment of C'anada. wliich was (hdy established in this

city, on tlie 'I'lnd of .July last. iiikK r the most fa voidable auspices.

I stated in my address in -lamuiry last, that 1 had issued the
necessary documents authori/iiig two esteemed liroth(,>rs of the I'atri-

archal JJrancli. ('. P. Conger, and H. P. 'I'aylor. to open an l"".ucanip-

ment at Itelleville. which duly yon will jierceive by their Heport.
which will be lai<l before" you. tlnvv satisfactorily performed ; and
Moira Kncani])ment. No. }^. was coiistitnti^d in tliat phu^e, on the •.i.")th

February last, iindc'r tlu- mo^t eiicomagiiiy circumstances. The
occasion t;liosen for censtituting tlii^ Fn(am[iment was most ojipor-

tunely ti\ed upon the day set apart for celebrating the opening of a
new and ehfgant Mall, built for the ii^e of thi; ()rd(!r. in which the
worthy Patriarchs, to whom the duly of op;'ning and constituting the
Encampment had l)een confided, particiiiateil. and H. I*. Taylor de-
livered an elocpient and smlable address npon tlie occasion : aiKJ the
whole proceedings reliect much credit upon all i)arties conccu'iied.

Wliile upon this snbject. J may add that celebrations of an eijually

gratifying nature hav(! t,ai<eii place at (Quebec. Slanstead. and Cobonrg.
which cannot fail to havt; been atliMided witli advantage to the Order
in developing its principles.

.\t th«' last session of your \l, W. Pody. the petition from certain
members of Oriental iiO'i<,'e. No. 7. tor an Kucampment to be established
at Pkoek Island. Staiistead. was acceded to. and in pnrsnance therewith,
the reiiuisite, documents wen; furnished to 1). D. (t. Sire .1. C. Chase,
by whose report it will !)( percei\('d, that he opened a.id constituted
'J'omifobi Kncamjunent, No. 7, at that place, on the fi(ttli March last ;

and if we may judge from the steady and healthy pvogrtiss which the
other branch of the Order has made in that vicinity, we may confi-

dently rely upon similar success attending the Patriurchal brancli.

J

I
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Applications having' heen made in due form, throuf^h D. I), (i. Sire

S. li. Camphell, for Disininsations, to autliori/e the establishment of

two new Lodffes in the Toronto District confided to his charge, they

were transmitted to him accordin<;ly, and you will observe by the

report of that intelligent and indefatij^able officer, that he o[iened and
constituted Home Lodj,'e. No. "i'i. at Toronto, on the iHtli March last ;

Pho'iiix Lodge, No. 22. at Oshawa, on the 'i'.tth of the same numth,
under the most favorable i)rospects.

It is with iimeb gratiticatum that I am able to intimate to you that

an anxious desire to participate in the lienetits of our Order seems to

exist in the Lower Provinces undtir this jurisdiction. This ti^eling lias

been expressed in Nova Scotia, by communications to the public prints,

but not, as yet. in a shape sufficiently tangible to enable us to take

action tlieron. A letter. a(hlressed to P. (». Dunkin, from the city of

St. .lohiis, New IJrunswick, re(piesting information as to the jiroper

mode of establishing a Lodge of (jiir Order in that place, was handed to

me in the beginning of .Inly by that worthy and esteemed Brother. I

have caused a reply to be transmitted thereto, pointing out tlie steps

necessary for the end in view, and promising every facility in aid thei'e-

of. To this letter no answer has yet been received ; but I have little

doubt tiiat. when the period of our next Annual Session arrives, we
shall be able to hail as P>rethren the members of not a tew Lodges in

New IJrunswick and the other Lower Provinces.

The disunited state of the Odd-Fellow Brotherhood throughout
the world, has been a matter of serious regret to all true Odd-Fellows,
and has, during the course of last year, engaged the attent.on of

several zealous and ifficieiit Lodges in this Province. The abrupt
termination of the iicj^otiations for a uni(m entered into at Wigan.in tlie

year 1H42, between the Manchester Fnity and the (Iraiid Lodge of the
L'nited Stati's. has been regarded with much concern liy many mem-
bers of tlie former liody itself : and you will, no doubt, be pleased to

learn that steps have been taken by some of the Officers ot that Fra-

ternity to tender the oliv«> branch of reconciliation to our Brethren of

the United States. That this pro])osal. if carried out. would have been
received by the (Iraiid Lodge of the Fnited States with tlie same
friendship and conciliatory courtesy which we have t;ver experienced
from that distinguished Body during our mutual intercourse, there is

every reason to l)elieve ; and. should we succeed in arranging aniicaiile

terms of communion with any of the .Associations of Odd-Fellows in

(heat Britain, 1 have as little doubt that these terms will be cordially

acceded to by our Brethren in the l'nite(l States.

The charge of endeavoring to estabhsh friendly relations in <ireat

Britain having been entrusted—indirectly, it is true—by the (hand
Jjodge of the l'nited States, at its last session, to "the newly establish-

ed Canadian Sovereignty in Odd Fellowship." I took advantage of the
sojourn in that eonntry, during the last winter, of a member of our
Order, distinguished for the indefatigalile zeal and ability with which
he has, upon many occasitms. promoted its best interests— Brother H.
K. Montgomerie. to entrust to him the duty of eiKjiiiring into the pros
pects of a reunicm. The abh; and satisfact(n'y J{eport <jf that much
esteemed Brother, with the accompanyhig documents, will ac(|uaint

you with the particulars of his proceedings under that Conini'ssion.

Along with that Ki'iiort. I was much pleased to rec;'ive copies of
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the blank Diploiims. aloiic» witli otlicr Forms, in nnv l)y tlio Mancliester

Unity, toyc^tlu-r with scvt-ral of tlic inihHcations of tiiat Hody. wliich

liad iu'en ti'aiisniittP(l.tliroii<^li thii hands of the Urotlior rotVned to. for

])rL's(!iitation to tliis (irand Ijodn;*.. I trust tliat you will ho onulilcd t>)

carry out tlic iutorcoursi', thus IxiM^un. to a laosjx'i'ous issue, with tin-

aid and coiuurrencc of our IJrt'tlir* ii of tlu! (iraud Fjodj^'o of tlu^ United
Statt's. and I now coinnicnd the suhji'ct to your most earnest eonsider-

ation. deeply impressed witii the imi»ortaiic(! of iisinjj; every endeavor
towards the t,'reat end of a tinu and lasting union of the whole Fratern-

ity of Odd-Fellows.

The duty of draftiiij,' a {'oiuplete di<;«'st of such laws and re^^ida-

tions as may he deeuK^d necessary for the ^overniiu'iit of the Order,

haviuy heeu assif^ned to the IVudcntial Committee, hy the "ilst article

of the IjCf^islative Provisions. 1 am relieved from tlie necessity of enter-

ing into any ela])orate recommendations upon that liead ; 1. however
deem the present a fittinj,' occasion, wlien you are ahont <leliheratinj^

upon the Constitutions to he granted to the District Oi'and and Sul)or-

dinate Lodges, to offer for your consideration some su.n<ft!stions whicii

have heen dictated to me hv experience in my official ca))a<'ity.

1 helieve that a fccliii<^ very generally prevails, that the estahlish-

meiit of District (iratid I iodj^es would he attended with •iieat advaiit-

afJ!<'stothe Order.and that its early accomplishment is iiij^hly desirable;

it has. no douht. been I'ctardijd in conseiiucnct! of thi' 'Jnd Article of the
Iie{i;islativ(! Provisions. re(iuiriii<f all the Suliordinate Lodges situate

within the District to accpiiesce in the er<'ctioii of a drand fiodj^e,

before a Ch;trter could be issued; whicli could not fail sooner or later,

to create dissatisfaction, the smallest minority bein^ thus vested with
the ))ower of controlling' the wislies of tlie majority. 1 ri'coniineiid this

matter to your deliberate c-onsidcration. that sucli le<4islation may be
had as will meet the wislies <fenerally expressed in the respective Dis-

tricts.

I invite your j'-nrticular attention to thi' present constitution of

Det^ri^e Lodj^es. as well as to the mode of loiiferrinj,' D(,\i;;r<'es.with the
view of insuriii}^ more uniformity in practice than at ])i'esent prevails,

and a more rej^ular attendance of memhers— much and very {general

dissatisfaction having' be(wi exju'esscd at the thin attendance as well

as the threat dithculty of obtiiiniii<j; the services of qnalilied Hrothers to

serve in tlu; resi»ective offices. Tlie objects desirecl. I think. nii;^iit be-

attained by rendering the si'ivice in Dej^ree Lodges a (pialiticatiiiii for

the hi<,'her offices in the Order, and 1 submit whetlier the i)resent

system mi^ln not be im])ro\ed by (>stal)lishinj; in each Snbordiiiate
Lod<fc. situate, wlieie no Decree J ,odj,'e exists, an additional Office of

Deifiee .Master, also conferring on tJiat Officer elif4ii)ility for hi^^her

t)lhc»^s for services ii'iidered in that ca})acity.

WliihMipoii the subject of a' coiiliuL; to Ib'otliers. for services nm-
dered. <pialilications for tl:e higher ofVices. wiiicii do not now (^xist^. I.

'" --- - f^ --- . . -- - -- -- -_

deem it to be my duty to briiit- under youiconsidcration the position of

several nicnd)ers of the Order distinnui-licd for th "

hii^lu'r offices, and for tlu' zeal which tlie\ have
eir services in the

manifi'sted. but who
are deiiaried by tlie ])rcsciit law from iiH'ei\iuf4 tiie Secrctai'v"s De^i(!e,

in consi'cpu'iice of not liavui'^ served in that otUc((. and are thus labor-

inj' under a disabilitv to attain tlie hieher olhci-s in the Order. In

I

'I

I

If.

I
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several instances the hrethren alluded to I'ouldtiot, under any circnin-

stances. devote the time re(|iiin'd for llie (hie performance of tiie duties

aiipertaiiiin^ to tne ollice of Secretary.— in some cases, in coiise(|ueiico

of tlieir professional avoc.ttions. aiiil in other.-, o\vin<^ to tlieir puhlic en-

f4ajj;emeiits—hut iiavi' rendered ^^nod service hy tlu' zealous discharge of

their odicial duties and enjoy lar^'eiy the conhdeiict! of tlieir r(!spective

Lodj,'es. It issulniiitted whetlusr some ollicial enactment ini^lit not he

passed to afford relief to the nieiiihers so circumstanced, niakint^ it re-

(piisite that thi' application sliould ho made !)> their respective liod^c^s,

wiio, it is to he iiresuiiied. arc the Itest judj^es wlietiier tlieir services en-

title them to recciv(Mt and thereby retaining that >aliitary principhi

that service alone should confer rank.

Aliich inconvenience has liceii felt, in newly constituted Lodf^es,

from the dirtieulty ex[)erieiice<l in lindiiij^ ihily (pialitied members to till

tlu! cliairs of tlie ollicers. during their al)sence from the place of nieet-

inj^, itiiavin^ frequently occurri'd that the two hi^^hest officers have been
obli;^('d to be absent at the same time, and the chairs have been oc-

cupied by tlieir sujjpoiters 'I'lie circumstance is presented to your
notice under a conviction that ;in enactment nii^ht be passed to rem-
edy the inconvenience, cniirniinf^ its operation to newly constituted

Lodges for a limited [leriod.

I have no doubt that the subject of Contributions and Benetits

will enj^a,H(! your serious attention witii the ^'iew of decidiiii; whether
it would not l)e di-sirabh^ to pass a law. re(uirinjj! Ijod<^es to proportioi
the one to the othi>r. upon a well ciuistituted scale, it beini; a matter ii'-

volviii",' the most imjiortant consideiations uitoii the futur«' welbbeiii'^

of till' Order.

'I'he present undelined and unsatisfactory state of the law. in all

its bearinj^s. with respect to tlie mode ot preti'rrinj^ <'har;4es against
ineniliers wiio lia\e committi'd otteiicis at saiiani'c with the princi[)les

of the Order, will. 1 tiiist. forni a portion of your deliberations; in such
case I would resiiectfully reeoiiimend the following' as the most ini-

])(>rtaiit jioints which, in my huinbh! judL;nient, sliould en;j;a,i^e your
attention :

1. That the ISrother preferriiiL; the charj^»\ be reijuired to fjiive

such a s))ecitication thereof, that tiie accused may he preiiared to meet
it, and tii(! Lodye be alile. in liniiiir. to jud^c- whether it be of a friv-

f)lous nature, or otherwise not co.<fiiizable by a Lodj^e, and thereby save,

the accused Brother the inortitication of bein^ cited to appear before a
Committee, to answer ch ir.t;es of an iinteiiabU! and frivolous nature.

"2. To adopt regulations as to the mode to be observed by C'oinmit-

tees. in investi<^atin>^ cliart«es. and tia- trial of Brethrin thereon.

:>. To define th(^ cases, and under what circunistar.ces. appeals
shall be permitted to be taken from the diicision of C'onmiittees to

Lod<i;es. and from Lod<^es to the hi<j;iier 'I'ribunals of the Order ; as
well as to ret^ulate tlui method to be observed in coiiductin<i; and hear-

in<i apjH'als. so that a uniform system may lie followe<l tlirou;i{hout

this )nris(1ietioii.

The present system has been found tc^ create vexatious delays
and conseiiuent disunion, to prevent which by every possilile means,
iiH bein^ iucomiiatiblo with our principles, should he our coiiHtant
study.
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The Grand SocretMiy will lay Ix^fove j'oii an account of tho fis-

cal transactions of tliis Lodf^c. as well is Jic several Reports, Coni-

nmnications, and otlicr Docnnicnts received dnrinj^ the recess.

The important duties devolvin«^ upon the I). 1). (rrand Sires,

renders it hi^^hly necessary tliat tlieir autiiority sluuUd be held in res-

pect, and nothing' could he more cimdncrive to that desirable object

than to have their powers clearly detined ; I therefore recommend that

matter also to your consideration.

Tiie api)ointnient of a (irand C'onniiitt(!e. (;ompos€>d of Otticers

of the (rrand Lod^e. to aid in the details of tiie Kxecntiv{> Business of

the Order, during the recess, has been attendiMl witli the mcst bene-
licial results, in many instances, in tlie I'liited States: and I therefore

de(!m the subject worthy of your consideration, feeling' (;ontident that
the introduction of a similar system here woiild l)e attended with lilie

advantaj^es.

Haviiij,' noticed such subjects as I (Usemed necessary to brin^
prominently under your consideration. 1 will, in conclusion, submit for

your deliberation whether it would not be advisable to make jjrovision

for the holding' a Special Session earlv in the ensuing; year, to make
jtermanent cnactmentH for the future tfovernmtint of the Onlcr: .it

which periotl a lar^c; iittendance of iicpresentatives max lierclic'd upon;
the wishes of the Brotherhood will be bettci- known, with resi)ect to

many matters which are not by any means at [)ri'sent wellund(^rstood ;

and we siiall be aided in our le^^islation by the vahmble forthco:nin<^

Dif^est of the Laws of the Order, wliich, it is understood, will l)e pre-

sented to the li. W. (irand Lodi^e of the L'nited States at its iicxt

Session.

IJ. H. Hamii,t(»\.

h'tiiiid sire.

The Grand Secretary had compiled the followiuL' table oftheoper-

•itions of tluM )rder. Tlie returns from the lodj^es are not complete;

(ind two lodf^es are not reported at all—I'rince .\lbert. No. H, and Otta-

wa, No. 'JO. They were both alive and active ; but their secretaries

mtist have failed to forward the returns. These two would add at least 1 (M)

to the mend)ership. The statistics of Victoria Deyret; Lodj^e are not

given. The Lod<^e was not in j;ood workinj,' order ; and durinj^ this ses-

sion the Grand . l«^e recalle<l its Charter, and (U'dered each subordin-

ate to elect a I). and c(aifer its own Decrees.

'4
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A statement was also niiiilo i)f tlio thiaiieial traiisaetions (tf tlie

(rranil Lod^*- from its institiitii>M in IHJ.') up to date, whieh may thus

lie siuiiinari/.cd, and will ^ive an idcii. ot'liow the (Irand Lodye ma na«^e(l

money nnitters.

Itll IMI'TS.

LV K. (1.

Honowcil nu'iH'v iJ<l7 10 (I

CiinU. .tc......." :tl U H

Oil iiicdiiiit 'if ('\|it'iis<'> of (l<'|)(il:iti<in tilS H (I

Cliiiilcis l:i'. t) (I

J)iU'sfr(iia Suliiinliniiti's 11102 1 11

1J.III-* 170 (5

iii-.iiii;si:mi;nt>^

Cli.-irt.T

l/iiriU. I!ituiil>. c-ti

.r:init..i<if MmII

iiniil iiri'

.'flit

•Ii

llxjllllSIS lit |)fl)lllilti(ll] to ('. W
\{i\ . \. (.':isr's (•s|icii--c^ - iii--tit iitiii;.:' ( i. L
r..M,..i;f

1'. ii.i;ni\ iii;^', |)riiitiii^' iiiid iidviTti^iii,:.'

I'liTiik liddks iiml stiiliiiiirry

I.c>>^ on ct'lc Ilia t ion

(Trniid Si'crctMiv

I?(']ir('s('Mtat ivc tii\ ,

Hr|)l('S(Mit:lliV(''> i'\)irli-<f^

Architect V iicit

I', (i. lliiritic, for .icrvicc^,

Oild-fcllovv- IJccord

Iii^iiraiicc .

Fuel
<ii»,

lllt(>lV-,t,

Casli oil liiiiid.

tit 17 7

I. s. <1.

/ 10

f;o 1 7
'.•7

.'.»:) 10 ')

•i.");i M 1

77
•J'.i

1
*.

17
HI

t;

.")0 I:! f'l

li> 12 1)

•>) 17 1

'.i".i IS 4
III

•Jii u

1 Ti

1.-. 11

( 11

1 "l

•;.»
111 .')

Ill ,H 10

12
.".(. 111

1!»14 17 7

The <'rand Tj(u1o(> cmitinued in sc'ssioii tVoni tiie 17th to tin'' '21 st.

Several of the matters referred to in tlie (Iraiid Sire's tiddi'csH. such as

the opening ol noyotiaf ions with tiie M. V. in Knojland. the devisini^ of

11 ])i'oper system of (hies and henefits. uiid others, wi're (hscussed ; hut

no definite iietion ii'aehed. With reo;jird to dues, it had heen siiooc.stcd

that ihey should he on ti crraduatud scah' iieeordiny to a.oe at the time

of admission : and this plan was advoeated especially hy Uro. l)iinl<in,

wiio was very anxious td have tiie heiudit system of the Ordcu' estah-

lisiied on a sound liasis. i'.iit most of the iiKMiihers were indilferent;

many had no intention of evei' availino themselves of th(> henefits of

whit'h they did not stand in need ; iind the whole suhjeet was left for

the Provincial (Irand Lodoos to consider, iifter they were institnted.

The Prudential Committee presented a draft of a Constitution,

;;.;H, ,.
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L'onstitotion,

•(

By-laws and Holes of Onkr, \vhii:]i was th<»i'on<4lily tlisi-nsst-il, and after

Hotiie aiiii'iidnitiits adopted. 'Vhv. orj^aiiization and work of the lusti-

tution wars not materia liy altered hy tiie new code. The Constitution

in its j^e'iieral oiitliiivs resi'iiihled soiiiew hat t)iat oftht; (i. L. I'. S., hut

its jtreamhlt!, as a "plathirm" of OddKellowshiit in Canada is worth

jireserviiii;

:

" \Vlicri-;i>, till r<' li;is lon^' cNi^tcd in v.nioii-, fmms ;iticl in ilitTfit ut i cMinlrifh

nil iiistitiilloii now kmiWM l>\ tlif naiiii' i.t ( )il(l-l'"tll(i\\ slii|i, licin;.' :t voliintiiiv iis-

fidi! lilt ion of men of niiitnir \fiif.-, and '^mnl iliiiiMrtfr, for tin' laudaldi' (iMipoxc of

i'n(oiiiii;;in;; t'ln li otliir ill tiif practice of tlie sfM'val virtnt'i> and pro\ idin^; to a

icitain t'Xti'iit in tin' siaMni of hfallli ami i)ro-.])i'rit\ a'^ainst tin- possiliic lo^.^ of

tlit'hc precarious ai|\anla;ji's ; ami wln'rcas tin' saiil institntii.n i^ not only wtdl
adapli'd for flic ahovr pni))o^i'^, lait i> also cniiinntly calcnlatrd to proiiiot*- tlie

ini|)i'ovcnii'i't and happiness of tlic human laee hy inculcating' and enforeinji tin;

LTreat lesson of nnivei-.al hrothei liood h\ atfordiiij;cippoituiiif i"s for men of dif-

ierent t onnlrifs, elasses, creeds and parlies to meet to.^ct her on a footiiif; of per-
fect ei|iiMlily, Hinl unite with eac li otln'r in the active disc liar^e of Kind ollices to-

waids their lirethten and fellow creatures, and hy niit i;^atin^; the inirrois of war
and eiihani iuj; the liii'ssiiiLis of peace hetwecn the dil'fcrcnt nations of the wiu'ld;

and \\ licicas ihei'e has heeii or/^aiii/.i'd in llu' I'rov ince of Caniulii a lira ml i of the
said in--f itution, known as the Imlependcnt Order of ( )dil-l''cllows of Itritisli North
America, and the situation ami cir'cuni--fam-es of these Provinces ami ilmir iii-

haliitaiits are smdi as t'> nnilic it- hij,ddy desirahlc that an instiluti<iii of this kind
should he estahlished and perpetuated anioi",;st them ; therefore," etc., etc.

Ill jirovidino; lor District or I'rovitieial (hand iiodocs it was enacted

tliat a jietitioii from a majority of tlie Lodocs in any District would he

siitrK-icot, witlioot rcijuiriiio- unanimous coummiI. A iiewarrano(;nn'iit of

districts was iiiiidc. In iiiiiny of the districts nolodj^es had yet hcen or-

^!4aiozi;d ; hut the hrethren cX|iccte(l to inish on and plant the (inlcr in

every portion of Dritisli North America. They were huildiii;^ lor the

future, as thev hoped and t}u)Uo;]it. The first article of tiie (irand

Lodoe Hy-laws provided tliat.

" I'm- tlie purposes of the tJrder, Uritish North Aiiierlcii shall jhe, una it,

hfiehy, divided into '.'if^ht I'lovinees, viz :

1. The l'ro\ iini of Toronto, eomp. isiuff Newcastle, ('olh(une. Home, Siincoe,
(tore, \\ellin;;ton, Niairara, 'I'alhot, liiock, London, Kent, Western and iluroii
J^istricts.

'2. The I'lovini ( of Kin-ston, comprising' tlie Jcdmstowii, I'atliurst, Mill-
land. Prince Mdw aid and Victoria Districts.

;i. The I'rovim'e of Montreal, compiisiii<,' the Moidreul, St, Francis, Kas'teru,
(Jttawa and Dalhousie Districts.

4. The I'rosiiut' of (,iuehec, coniprisiui.'- the (,iuehec. Three l.'ivers aiuUtaspe
Districts.

.5. 'I'he I'rovimf of I'redcrictiui. ( (unprisin,i; the whole of New Drunswick.
t). Tin' l'ro\ince of Halifax, conii>risinL; the whole of .Nova Scotia.

7. Thel'rovimo of Charlottetow ii, cmnprisiii;^ the \n hole of Prince Kdwaril
Island.

8. 'I'he Pro\ince of Newfoundland, comprivinf,' the whole of the Island of tlwt
name.

Before fidjournin*,' thoGraiul Lo<life proceeded to choose its officers

who wore hereafter to he elected hiennally as in the (i. L. U. S. The
new officers were as follows;
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K. L. MiiNTi/AMiiKitr. I^iuOk;!', (hiiul Sire.

(', DrsKiv, Miiiitifiil, l>t|tiity (iraiul Sir*-.

Asi»i;i.\\ Wii.siis. .Mont nil I, (iiaml Sccrt'tiivy.

.Inm. |)\i>i,. .Moiitifal. ( Iraiid 'riTiisiu'cr.

I{i;\. it. .1. (', Twi.tiK, I'l'li'iltoro. (iniiKl.C'lnipliiili.

H. n. WiiiiMV. .Moiitrciil. (Iniiid Miuslntll.

S. WiMi.irr. (^iicIk'c, (iiaml (iiiaiiliaii.

S. r.. C \Mi'iii.i.i,. 'I'Mriiiito. Spfcinl \lv\>. to tlu; (i. L. L*. S.

'I'lif l>istiut Dcpiity (iraiid Siio aiipniiitt d wirr \>i. J. \. Suwell,

QiU-Ihc District: Hon. (ico. SIkisnoikI. I'.rocUvillr. Kin;j;sl()U District ;

ami S. 15. ('aiiii»lKll. 'I'nroiilo l>istri< t.

Sii i'l()Ni!(l tliis Scssiiiii ot till' (i. L. (it I). N. A. ; ami l>y way (if ru-

liixiitioii alter iiiiicli anliions lalxa'. tlic (iraiid Sirt' ;4av»! tliuri'liri'sciitil-

tivcs a dinner at Totu s Hotel, uluic. so tlie newspapers ol' tiio diiV

said, they all enjoye'd themselves hnyely,

The iirst oHieial coinniUMJeations hetween the Sovt-reit^ii (irand

liodi^e of iii'iti^h North America and the Parent IJody \ver(! very cor-

dial. Wlien the (i. \i. V , S. nu'l in Septiinher. the Special iU-prescii-

tative from Canada. S. II. C ampliell. was in attendance; and was wel-

comed to a seat and <,'iv<!!i a voi«-e in its jiroceedinj^s. On helialf ot liitj

constituents he prescsnted the followin^eom[ilinieutary aildrcss :

I. (). (). 1\

Till. Miij-i WdiiiiiN ('ii;\M> SiKi. \n:i III i: liii.ii I W'lii; I inDi it i> <iii \s|) Sim.,

(Jl I I CI. Its \\l> < i IHNh Kl.l'llK>-l N I V I l\ I > (II rilK. ( il; WH 1, 11 Ml. K I IK I 111,

1 sii|.|'|;.M(i;m ( )i;iii:i; ui Onu-l'i i.i.ii\\> i.-i l»i;i i inII

Nii|;i II .\.Mi:i:ii \.

'I'd til" Mii\t W'liiiliii (iri'jiii Sifi- mil ilir li'/i/i/f W'iul/t!/ Jlciniti/ (innnl Sin,'
()l/iiii\ iliiii iiiUiiil lii/iiisriihil I ri \ 1:1 I III (iiiiiiil I, ml Iff III lllf I lull /rcitdrul

Drill r III' Oilil-t'iiliiii \ III' tlif I nihil Sliili\ m .{iin liril :

I III! Mi-iiip, i.ii\i. vNii ri;riii.

Bl'fllirrll, \Vc ^I'tcl Mill wt II. We iiili-jiirr it M IdrliiliMic rMrniil-.t:iU(c I hilt

niir tiiNt it;: 1 1 la I- Scs-^lmi I in,-. Imcii In !! in i imr l-i iiiililc us to ilclc^nti' to mic of

iit'dUr iiiliiilicr tlif [ilciisili:;' (lilt \ lit 1 oiii;i,ii iilal ill:: your Hi^lit Woriliy Ijodv on
till' rccuri-riirc of it^ iiniiuiii (oiiiiiiuiiicition.

Our \VoimIi> I'liul lirr. S. !'.. Ciiiniiin I!, rrii\iinial l)c|iiin- (Iratiil Sirr for the
rniviiii-c of 'I'oroulo, w ill a|i|ii'.ir a-, our S|i,'i iai (Iraiiil Itcproicunitivf ou this oc-

l-.lsioil, ill 1(1 \vc lie;:' >tiu will anrcilil hiui airoriliiii;l\ .

Ill- will llicli lif iiialilcil lo i\|irr~~. ill i.ca.^ou |i, your asxinliliil lioily, lU'irc

wiiriiily and forcililx than il uoiil I lie |io--~iliic in coiivcx iu wiitiiiL'. lliosc sciiti-

111 cut;- of cord ill! esteem and lliankfiil i unhide r,it ion w iiiili this (Traiid I.,odf;c « ill

never fail to eiitei'taiii tow.inU il> paVHiil in Odd I'ello\\-.iiii), llie )ii}:lit \Vorlliy

tTl'ilud Lo(l;:u of the United Stales of .Vineriia.

J>y eoliiiiiuuiealili.i; to yiai ,1 Ctrl ified i o|i\ of :lie ( 'on-t it 111 ioii. |!\da\vs and
Hull's of Oriler \\ liiili \\i ha\e re(inll.\ adoijied, he will, u e tru^t, roii\ incu you
rif our earnest desire to lie .miidcd l>v the livlil of vour e\|icriciiee in our end' a-

Vois lu |ires,rve and enforce tile |>rinci|iles of Odd-rdlou-slii]), in all tlicir|)urity,

and to op))osp siinilaritv of or;:aiii/atiou a- a hairier a^'aiiist those deviations
from the r salt's and Work of the Order, under your juiisdii't ion. « iiiidi v\ e stand
Jlled^^ed lo ;i\o\v.

\Vc invite \ our particuiar atteiitioii to the siMeeiifh liy-law, hy which it is

li

I

I

-neNPIPli^Pi^^
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.. I'. S,

I. A. Suwell,

III District ;

y way of lu-

i', r('pii"^('iit!i-

(»1 tliti ilay

einii (haiul

•(• \i'iy CM (I'-

ll lU'ineseu-

111(1 WHS WL'l-

belialt' ut liib
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t (il!\Ml Sllll;,

(IK I Ml,
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itc 111 line lit

li> IJciily (111

Sire fiir tlic

i\i' 1111 this (ic-

I lioily. lu'irc

, I IlllSf Sfllti-

;it;lit Worthy

\\ -liiws ami
c iiin iiicL' you
1 (iiir cud' ;i-

tiiiMriiiiiity,

(• (h'viiiti'iiiN

lich \s ( stii ml

tfTt ctiiHlly proNided thilt tlif A. T. r. W. sliiill iilvviiyn »«• tho miiiu- in Imtli juris.

(hi liipii-', iind villi iiiii.v rest assiiicd flint tlic >|iii it which hM> nctiiMtcil ii^ in lliof

iis|if(ts w ill not f.iil til lir (II I lied into the dcliiilsof oiiili i,'isliiti(in for thcpisfru-

iiicut of mil' "iilioidiimtcs.

Hiipliv --hiill \v»' lie iinlecd. if our eiidtii\ (irs t" |>roin(>tc kindly fci lin;,'« lie-

twccn iiiiiii iiiid iiiiin -to ndicvc ti iiiiioriil di->tri'^s uitlioui iniui\ to iioiicst (iridc

— to con I fort the filt hi'llc>> nlld the W idou -mid to >crillr to the friendless or|ihllU

the inviiluiililc hleN--iii>; lit II ;:iiodediiciit ion, lire nil ended u ith success, in iiiiy way re-

seiiililinj.' thiit which In- crowned the elTorts of the hod\ whoso cMiniiili' Wf iirc

So desirous of enillliltilii,'.

'I'liiit your e\(>rtioiis and citdiheiiit ioiih iiniy he eontinunlly hlessed hv tin-

Alnii^;hl\ (li\er of till -nod, and lli.it union and hrothirl\ love may ever rei«li

w illiin, ,ind lict w ecu our i c-.|iectivi' jiiri-, lieliinis, i^ the sineere prayer of voiir

lirili-h Ann riean hretlin n in the honds of the Order,

I liven ill Oil.l-l'ellow-,' Hall in the Cily of Mdiitieal, tlii-, si \ I cent h

day of S j'tenilier, One riiousand lj;,'ht lliindied and l'"()rly-

{ L.S.
1

llfi> III •^.|itii|i>i'i,«'iii iiivfiiL-^riiiii iji^iii iiiiiiiiii<i«iii<i

seven, and of oiir Order in J5riti>li Ainciiea the l''iftli

j;. L. >foN ll/\Ml;|-.ItT,

(I III ml Siir,

AsDitr.w W'lix'N,
(iiii ml Siriihiii/

Tiii> (•oiiiinuiiiciitiou was warmly rfciivtd. and tlic rcciiirncal fra-

ternal ft.'c;lin;^s of tlie AnicrHiUi britiirc!! I'Apriissid in the ri!|ii»rt of a

Sjit'cial CoiiiuiiLti'i' rcciiiiniicntlinf,; tiiat tin; (iniiid Sire should make a

siiitililc rcjily. iind tlnit a spcfiid liciuociitativi' slionld lie accrudilc'd

to liiitisli North Ameriea ; in which ••eport the Ci. L. L'. S, unani-

iijously eonciirred.

'J'he elosin.^ months of the year in Cunnda left the Order in a satis-

faetory eondition. 'I'iie tirst I'rovinciid (ii'uiid Tiodi^e (U'L'unizeil nnder

tlie new C'onstitntion wus that ot <^uel)ee. on the, l-")th of Noveinher.

Its first ollicers were: S. Wijoht. (i. M. : A. .losciih. D. (1. .A[. : .1. Me-
Laren. (i. \V. ; Weston Hunt. (I. S. ; Wm. Uennet. (i. T.; J. C. Kislier,

ti. Marshal : Wm. Sims. (i. C. : Ifohert C'hiimiiers. («. (i.

Ill Wi.'s,tern t'aiiadu the exertions of thi; I'lcton iD'clhreii were sile-

eessful in securing,' the ofouiu/ulion of another Siii)ordiiiate — Wi.i.i.iM.-

ToN. No. 'lit. at Wclliiioton. on tiu" 'iHth Deeemhec. The charter mem-
hers were: 'riio>, Woitliinoton. fir-<l N. (i.: .lohn D. Sclliek. \'. (J. ;

Diivid S. Voiiii.o. li. S. : C. Haioht. P. S. : I.ewi> l>. Stiiisoii. 'l'. ; iJeii-

jiimin S, Corey, (leo. J>. Stnison. .lohn M. Wilson.

Meanwhile, the aiithoiit ies of the Order were uiixioils to extend its

operations as miieh as ^Missihl»\ In Monlreal the memliership formerly

iiiereasiufj; so rapidly liad heeome statii)na)'y. and it was pmposeil to

cstahlish lodges workino; in the Ki'eneli liiii<,'ii,i^c. hiit tin; plan was not

sneeessful. C'orres])oiidenee was also opeiu'd with (fe'ntlemen in tho
Maritime Proviiuies -in St. .John. N. 1!.. and in Halifax. N. S..— with a
view to jntrodueiii^ the OriU'r into those places, hut it wiis sonic years
before auv results followed.

which it is
• Journal (J. L. V. S,, vtd. 2, p, 1U77.
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'I'lii-. year was not iii;(iki;(l li\ any >i^;ii-- "I ;i(l\ ii iictiiii'iil in Odil-

l"'(illn\\>«|iij), {'oiiimiiiiiniitioiis wi'i*' soiiii'tiiiius icccivcd ii\ tlic aiillmii-

lit's ill rc^aiil In lieu Idd'^fs. Iiiil 'generally willidiit rcMilt. Somh' fi'iiit-

li^>s cttoits wcic made li> oiicii a lndjj;t' in Alciiickx illc ('. W. Tlii'

only addition to tlii' roll \\a•^ in llii' west. iSio. S. I!. ('ani|il)i'll. I'ro-

vini'iii! I)('itnty I'm- Toronto, instilntcd llir only new lodnc this yi^ai',

IJi.wiii; No. -Jl, at Llo\dt<>s\ii. 'I'lic cliarlir iiicinlnis were .1. II.

Smith, itir.st N. (l.i A. Ali rin rson. Ivl. liiill. .laincs II. Laiirrncc.

.\i'tlinr Aiinslidii^i. I!. Kniohaw and S. II. \V. Moj^dill. Il \\a> ojhiuhI

on the 1st of .March.

(til tlic'J'.ltli ol April tin Piosincial (irand Lodi;! nt Montreal uas

ilistitnlcd hy the < Hand Sire. The cIcctiNf otlicti's chosen were as

follows :-

.lohn l)>(lc. No. ."). (i. M, : II. K. Mont-onicrii . No. s. |). (i. ;M. ;

\Villiani Hilton, N«i. 1. (i. W. : .loiin Irsiiie. No. 2. <1. S. ; John

J'letcher. No. 1. (i. I'.

I'lii; i)iincii)al oliicers of the new (iiaiid Lod^e were <;eiilleiiien

whose eiitliiisiasni in ()dd-l''eUos\shi|> justilied their election to jiioini-

iient jiositiniis ill the Order. Anions; the niosl aide was Mr. Mont-

j;onierie. the second in rank, who was elected (irand .Master in .Vii^iist

followin<4, llewasa iiieinher of the tiriii ol l'"-diiionstoiie. Allan \ Co.,

and had lieeii initiati d in I'lPiiiinereial. No. .'i, in lsl,"i. a few years after

his arri\ a I in this count ry fi nni Sent land : and siihsei|iieiit ly hecanie u

ineniher of Canada. No. N. Oniin;.; his cnniiection with the Order up

to the close of iSl'.t. when he liiiall\ i.'inovtd to fint^Iand. lie rendered

it valnahle seisice : not iiiily in the siihordinate lodv;c and eiicani|)-

liient to \sliich he heloii^( d. I lit in st\eral \|sitstliat he iiiacU' to tin:

Western I'lovince. in his m <;ot iatiotioiis with the .MaiuhesLer riiity,

and in his literary contriliiitioiis In the Odd-FcUows liccoid.

'i'hi: annual sessidn ol thetiiaiid hod^e of Uritish North .Anierica

was this year cxtendeil over a h ii;; period ; hut it does not apjiear that

the hnsiness transacted was at all coinniensiirate with the time occn-

])ied. (inuid Lodj^e met on the l.'ith August, coutinned in session tlirtr

days, then adjoni'iied to tlie "ioid : from the -Jord the memhers worked

till tin; -J.ith. then iooi> a n -i. till the "iHtli. when they settled down to

business hu five days: after that, adjourned iiieeliii<4s were held on the

nth and Htli of Se[tti!niher am! eii the "iTtli of Octolxn'. at which latter

date tlu; (irand Lod^e adjoiuneil w/c ilit . \ lon<5 session, and presum-

'ii
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aliiv lIk time ua-. oe(ii|iied ill roii-^idei iii'4 iiiiitlci-. tor tl " v;'>"d ol the

Order, and therefore not waited. I'ail ot il ua^ -pent in adoptini; ii

Coll 4itiitioii lor OiMiiil ,'iMil Siihordiiia* l''.iieani|iineiits mid l.odees—

n

snhjcet wliieh iiiiylit well havf eaiHed loii-ideralih' '.i-eiN-ion.

The atteijilanee at the M--.ioii \\a>. in' lar^i 1 Mi t he li I'-t day

there were jireseiit :

K. li. MoN 1 i/.\\iiii.i;i . (Iraiid Sire.

(iliiisioi'ili.i; IM NMN, l>e|)iily (Iraiid Sire.

Amhji.u Wii.son. (iraiid Seerelary.

.Ions l)^ UK. (iraiid 'rrea>iirei

.

li. II. Will I'M.N. < iraiid Marshal.

And the lollowiii^ im iiilni-^ :
\':i~^[ ( iraiid Sire lla iiiiltoii. I'a^l ( iiaiid

SeeretaiA ('iiNJiiiii;. and l;e|i-. W . A. Liddcii. Win. Ililtoii. (ieo.

Matthews, lioht. Cooke. Win. Kwaii. and 11. I'.. Ajont !;oiiierie. ot .\loiil-

real. and S I!. Cani|'ii(il. ol 'romnto.

Siihseqiieiitiy. at (hlTeicnl meet iii^>. I in re were | resent : /. Wil-

son. .\. .losepli. Holmes. A. II. I»a\id, .1. (iilixm. A. II. Cani|iiieil. W,

|{. S<(itt. .1. .McLaren. W. Miiiit. W. Saelie. and .1. Holland; hut twelve

was the lareest nnniher e\('r jiresent at one time.

'I'lie adili'css of tlie(iranil Sire wa'- not a very iiii|iortaiit doi ii-

meiit. hill is here a|i|»endeil :

7e ///, //. II . hrnilil /.n,l,/,
,,J'

//,,' I. (I. ,1. /'..ol It. \. ./. ;

r>i;Ki'iil!KN. 'The same article of (air Coiistiintion \\hicli eiitiiNis

the (Iraiid Sire with a j;eiieral .!|mi\ ision of Ihe interests of ijie Order
diirin^the recesses of tliis (Ir-' nd Lodi^e. enjoins that oihcc r to •iiia]<e

rejiort of his acts and de' l, • in reljitioii thereto" at ivich stated meet-
iiiii-

In proct'iidin-.; to dischai'Ut' ihiit duty I ii.ay he perniitled to con-

•^ratnlate the (iraiid Lod<j;c on the eontiniied harmony and pro-perily
of oiir Order, as well as on the amiahle relations wliicli snhsist tietwcen
It and tlie sister Order of the iiei;j:lihorin!j; licpnlilic. 'I" he L,'rear iitiiit v

of institutions such as oiirs would seem to consist in creatini; lies

where none i'xisted hehire : or. rather, in reiies\in^ or stren^theniii^'

that of universal hrothi'ihood. when dis-cNcred or weakened hydistinc-
tioiis in which human ]ier\crsity is -d prone to Hud e\eii-es tor lndilfci -

eiice or emiiity.

.And tlnainh the trinmph of luir princi|iles is not so conspiceoiis in

oiii- intercourse with those from whom w. are ilisLiimnished oniv hy a

LCeneroiis riv.dry in tlu' same <^(iod work, it is still matter of cont;ratnl;i-

lion that w c.ia; iu'ie to he on t'l" m > .1 f/i ':i l!\ t,';-;n ; w ith tic riid','-

peiident Order of Odd Fi.'llows of the MaiaJiester I'liity. I oh-ervi',l

with pUiasiire the presence, as nic'^ts, at a eelehratioa lield iiy the srv-

erid lodges in this city last winter, of seveial lii^li (itriv:'is of that Or-
der, whose exprussions of cordial uood will to our Or.ler were ver\- pro-
perly I'cspondi'd to in a similar strain hv some of our hrethren.

The re))ort of tlu> Special Oraiid l{ci)resentative aecreilited hv ( Irand
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Ijodj^o lit its lii^t session to the tlicii iippioficliiiit]; immiiil coniriuuicii-

tioii of the l{. \V. (i. L. r. S.. at liiiltiiiioic. will Itc laid upon your

tiil)le. It will lie iieeonipiuiied hy copies ol' the jiddvess pres(>iited by
him to thiit hody, o) the iiistiiietioiis with which he was tiiviiished by
me at his de]»artm-e. and of his letters to me on the subject of those in-

structions.

From the latter yoii will perceive that although the new work liad

not i)eeii trauslat(Ml into French when our Woi'thy Urother left I'.alti-

niore. he obtaineil the promise of a distinguished olVicer of ilie >.i>ter

Ordei' there, that an earl\- intimation of it^ pulilication in that launua^e
would he <4i\('n to us.

Shortly after tlie close of last Session, i was fortunate eiiouiili t'>

obtain the assistance of that zealous l)rother. I'ast (iranil Miirney. of

Px'lleville. as Provincial iH'puty (irand Sire for .he Province of King-

ston, ill place of Past (irand Sherwonl. of iJiMcUville. who declined ac-

cepting ihe office on the ^roimd ot other occupation-.

i'lie otJier a])|)(anteil otlinrs and deputies accepted their

I'espectivi' charges, and cnutinue to hold them to this day. with the

exception of I', (i. Sewell. of (^ueliee. who added to the \aluable ser\i-

ees he had already r(>ndered the ())'der Itv efficiently disclnir^'inif the

duties of Provincial Deputy (Irand Sire for tli;' I'rovinee of (Quebec

only until the b'ltli .November last.

On that day. I ha,d theph'asure iu j)i'rson. to institute a J'rovincial

(Jrand ljod^(^ for (Quebec, and to iiistal a most etii<'ient set of officers

for the eondiict of its affairs.

The Provincial (irand Lod^e of ^bintnvil was instituteil at a later

jKM'iod. viz.. on the •i'.lth .\[)ri]. last, but on tiiat occasion it was my
pleasing' (bity to iiistal b)'otliei wiios(( tried zeal and al)ilit>' afford a

•guarantee that the interests of the Or.ii'i- will not b.' ii,'n;lectel in thi-

I'rovinee wliile tlu'y continue to fillth;'ir re-.p.ctive otlici's.

Two new subordinate lo(lij;es have also been o[);'iied during the
jtast year. viz. \Velliji<j;tou No. 2;!. at SVellin^ton, in tlie Province of

Kiiif^ston, by P. (i. Wri^lit, of J'ictoii. on the 2.Stli Decemlier last : and
lioaver No 'H, at fdoydtown. iu the Province of Toronto, by Provincial

l)e])uty (Irand Sire Campbell, on the 1st March last.

The disjiensations for thes(!( irand and Subor(hnate Jjod<»es will lie

submitti'd to you for your apjiroval and conlirinatioii : and there will

also be laiil before v<ai a memoraiKbini ot the conditions u]ion which
tliat for the Provincial (irand Ijod^e of Montreal was ^^ranted. in

jmrsuunee of the resolution adopted on the "Jlst Aiij^iist last.

III compliance with another resolntio... 1 issued at the ))ro|i(>r per-

iod. i'(\L,'ulatioiis for the guidance of the l)eij;rei' Masters of Lodges in

eonferrin.L; dej^'rees. as well as forms for tli<' installation of those otlicers

—(•oi)ies of which will be laid upon yon table.

From this ri'view of what has been done duriii'^ tlu! past i-eeess.

it will lie apparent that our ()rd(>r has lioth extended its limits, and
improved its orj^anization in that period ; and T hope that before we
meet a^'aiu it may be (!ompletely or-fanized, as far as Canada is con-

cerned, bv the institution of Pi'ovincial (irand fjod<'es at Kingston and

'<

* 'I'lif ooiiditions Iniil ivf crcinc to the lease of the liuildiii.ir, funiiture, etc,

mmm.,jn i.a i
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Toronto, and tliat many new Lod^'cs will liave been opened in all tlie

I'rovinces.

If tliedocunieuts laid before you by the i!.W.(innid Scfrelmy should

tell tliat our nunieriea! streiij^tli lias not niateriallv iiiereased,

I trust it will, at least, appear from tlieircontents that tiiere lias been no

diminution iii the niimln'i' of zealous and devoted members of tlio

Order.

In eonelusiou. 1 deem il my duty to sii^><j;t'sL the propriety of (Mulct-

ing Constitutions and Uules of Order b)r Provincial (rraiid Lodges and
tlie (irand Kncampmeiit to rei»lace those now in foi'v'c, vviiich have been

found defective in several essential particulars.

K. L. MoNTI/AMIitlfT,

I iriniil Sirt',

From the (hand Secretary's statistics we an; enabled to compile

the following table shewing tlie condition of the Order for the year

ending June iJOth. It will be noticed that no figures are given for

Burlington. N'o. 17, of Hamilton. It had not ient iu its June returns,

because it was about winding up its affairs. The first lodge in British

North A mei'ica to succumb, it closed , doors finally m themonth ot"

.Inly. And for tlu; first time since the introduction of the ()rd(;r into

Canada, there was a vacant number on the register of lodges.
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Financially, the Grand Lodj^e iij)i)ears to have heen in a very fair

Cdudition, for its assets exceeded its liabilities by fila IC.s.Td. ; whilo

its cash balance amounted to flTiS.

The most pleasant and no doubt the most profitable feature of this

session was the preseiuie on the first day of two emiiii'nt brethren from

tlie United States—Past (irand Sire Kennedy and (h'an.l Secretary

l{id<fely. At the previous session of the (1. L. U. S. Uro. Kidj^ely had

])een accredited a Special Representative to Canada, and now came to

fulfil his duties, bearing with him tlicj kind and hearty sympathies of

the brethren across tlie lines, which he expressed fully in his own

elo(pient lan^ua<^e ; and bearinj^ also tlie following formal document

fnmi tiie Supreme Lodi^'c :

\Ve, THK Most Wdiiiiiv (Juank Sikk, Riiuit Wouthv Dkimtv Okani> Siui;, Oi ki-

(KKS ANii Mk.miikhs 1)1' rm: (liivsi) fjoixii; oi' I. O. O. F., (Ji' iiri:

Um IKII SlAir.S OK AmKKIIA and .TlilUSDK I'lON HKliK-

INI'U llKl.dNdlNd,

IN FUIKMISHU', LoVK AND TuirTK.

To the Mont IViirfliij dniitif Siif, Riijht Worflnj Jh^pidi/ (ininil Sirr, O^fl'irevH iiiul

Meiiiheni of the liight Worth n Grand Lodijr tif British yiortli Aineriru,

SkND (iUKKTINCi :

Ac<e|>t tlie assnriiiici's of our alTt'c.-tioniitf re^'anl, and sincere liope, Llmt the

s))irit, and iiiHueuce of our institution may Ite (•lierishcd and felt in an equal de-

cree ill the two jurisdietioiiH, whose suhsistiiij;; hoiid of union we pray may lie per-

]ietual.

Sensible as we are of youreorrect and full uiiderstandiuf; of the vast lespon-

sihilities of your j)ositiou ; and aware also of younlecp coneern and anxiety u])on

all subjects connected with the huniaiiiziiiK and redeeiiiiiii,' enterprise in which
all of us are eiijj;af,'ed ; we can rely with unwaverinic coiitidt'iK e upon the contin-

ued dissemination on your i)art of those cardinal virtues of our common nature,

which constitute the liroad basis ujiou wl.'ieli has been erected the temple of (Uir

fraternity.

Our beloved l)rother, P. (i. M., James L. Rid^'cly, (iraiid ('orrespoudini; and
Recording,' Secretary of the (Irand Lodij(M'f the I. () O. 1". of the Tnitcil States

of America, lias been ajipointed a Siiecial (Tiand Representative of the said Kifrht

Wortliy llrand Lodpe toth(> i\ii,dit Worthy (Irand I.odpreof Hritish North America.

,—^—s (liven at the Odd-Fellows Hall, in the City of Haltinion-, in the State
f y ^, ) of Mar\land. rniled States of America, this first diiv of Au^'ust

\
^^- ^-

) A. 1). in4H, and of our Order in North America the iioth.

.JAMES L. lUJJtiELY,
(t. ('. il R. Sccn'trtri).

HORN K. KNEASS,
Grniiil Sire,

l»ro. Kennedy's visit wsis unofficial.but none the less welcome. He
had chartered the first lod^e in Canada, and felt a deep fraternal inter-

est in the jurisdiction, and f^ladly responded to the invitation lie

received from Canada to accompany the (rratid Secretary in his visits.

If there was anything tliat woidd liave stimulated and encouraged, iis

well as instructed, the Canadian Odd- Fellows, it would liave la^en tlie

cheering wor<ls, the wise counsels, and the thorough rendition of the

work received from these two noble brothers.

That the Grand Lodge shoidd have placed on record in glowmg
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resolntioiH of tlmiiks its sense of indehtiifss to the G. L. I*. S., and its

f'livoys. was only to he cxiuu-tcd: and (rianil Sire Montizanibert (Inly

no

Inctl

tified tliat l)o(ly of tlid dclit of jiiatitndt* in<'nriv>d hy tin; (.'anadiau

the visit of Ihos. l!i(l<_'clv and Kcinncdy.'' It was decided,iriMi m
however, not to send any s])L'(ial liepresentative in retnrn this year.

'Die tix^terinient had i)0(in tried the year previons. and had proved to

1)1^ more expensive tliiin jaotitahle.

l>ro. Hid^'ely in his report to tlui (). L. l'. S. in Septemb^'r follow-

ir. spol<e in hi.uh terms of the Canadian Fi'aternity. He said :m
•Pnrsnant i() yonr instinctiims, I ])roeeoded to tlie City of Mon-

treal. in t)ie Proxince of Canada, and on tiie third Tnesdav in .\n<,'nst

had tlie ok tiiiii tlie H. W. I>odv to wiiieh I was accredited,nan the ])K'asure oi me* lui^ tne u. u . i>0(iy to

ni animal cominimK^ation. .^^y credentials were received, and hy nna-

nimoiis vot(! I was acknowledj^ed as the Representative of tlie Uij^ht

Worthy (Irand Lod^e of tlie United Stat(.'s.

"After an iiit('rchaii'4(; of salnt;itii>iis, I prestniti^d an address, with
which yoii specially char<i;e(l me. and delivered copies of onr .lonrnal

and our Di.m'st and Laws. I ash permission to a))pend a i'0[)y of the
address ))reseiiteil. Durin*^ this ceremony the R. W. Cnuid Lodj^e of

Hritisli Noilh Am >rica was upstanding; and the acceptance! of yonr
ja'csents hy that <listin}iinsiied hody was declared by M. W. (rraiid Sire

Moiitizamhert in a response hi<i;iily laudatory of the (Irand Lodj^i- of

the Cnitcd States, and happily expressiiijj; the warm affection clurished

hy our Canadian hrethreii for tin; body from wliicli tliey rec(Mved the
charter of their existence as an indeiiendent sovereii^nty in Odd-Fellow-
shij). The re[)resentatives in attendaiu;e ^rectcil me m the most cor-

dial nianiu'r ; and the attrition tlien ))aid nie was followcsd by unr"-

mittin<^ kindness ihiriuu; the entire period of my sojourn anioii<^ then.
.\t their (!veiiiii^ session, Tut'sday l.")th Aii.mist, P. (1. Sire Kenne(ly of

this (irand Lodi^c;. who had revisited them by spcM-ial invitation, <^ave

instructions in the work of tla; Ordi'r at their i'e(piest. It was exeee(i-

in^ly •^ratifyin^ to your Ri:))res(!ntatives to observe the ^jreat nniforniity

in the practice of the woik in the two jurisdictions.

"My mission beiiiL; cIosimI I took leave of tlit; (h'aiid Lod<^e of Brit-

ish North Anusrica. and haxc broiij^ht with me det!p impr(!ssions of re-

s])ect for its othccrs and meml)ers. The idea of an interchanj^(^ of re-

presentatives was fortunately conceived, and so lon<; as the syst(!m
shall prevail, the strong bonds which already nnitt' the Odd-Fellows of

Canada and tli'.' I'nited States will rt'inain unimpaired.' ;;

The nnt(n'tunate disrn])tion of Odd-Fellowship, and the separation

of the American from the lMi<^liKh Order in \M2, had always been a

matter of special re<^r(!t to the Canadian brethren. Thonj^h individual

members and lodjjjes of the M. l'. in Canada liad often shown a spirit of

jealousy towards the adherents of American Odd Fellowship, yet tlie

latter were never disposed to retaliate. On the contrary, they were

•Jouniiil Ct. L. r.S. V..1. 2, p. l'27'.l.

iiJoumiil G, L. i;. S., vol. 2, p. 12o!t.

'%
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very anxious to hriny ahont a reeonciliation. and. if possible, a reunion.

In tlie year previous tlic^ (Jrand Sire of Canada liad taken advanta-^e of

the presenee in Kn^laiid ot Hro. H. K. Moiit^omerie. a luominent mem-

ber of the Order, to enter into correspondence with tlie orticials of the

Mancliester I'nity. The intercourse thus ojtened was very pleasant,

but leil to no practical results. At this ses-^iou a i)ropositiou was made

in the most friendly spirit api)arently by tin; National Order of Odd-

Fellows in Knyland to unite with tlie Canadian and th»i Americin

Order. A Committee, of which Hro. Duulvin was chairman, had tin-

matter under consideration, and re|)orted that while; anxious for a

union, yet there were cpiestions arisin<^ in refcreTu-e to the terms of

union upon which it would be inexpedient tor tne (l. L. of B, N. A. to

exi)ress an opinion until after cousultatio!i with tlie American brethren.

The (Jrand Sire was, therefore, authorized to open ui) a confidential

eorresj)ondence with tlie otlicials of the Order in tlie United States; and

in the meantime the Natioiuil Order was to be notified of this uction,

and of the desire of the Canadian Odd- Fellows to prepare, in conjunc-

tion with the (i. L. V. S.. ii (•omprehensive i)lan of union which iniyht

be acceptable to all branches of the I. O. O. F. Tliere is no evidence,

however, tliat the matter ever went any further.

Before adjourning the (Irand Lod<^e received p(!titions for the es-

tablishment of Provincial Oifind Lodj^es for Kinjfston and Toronto, and

{^ranted the petitions.

THE SEVENTH YEAR—18 19.

This year sonu; evident si<^ns of api)roacliin<,' failure bcffan to show
tli(!mselv(!s. In January, Canada Lod<,'e. No. H, of Montreal, surren.

dered its charter—an indication that deciiy was commencing at the

very centrt; of the Order. This was the hist lodj^o or<4anized in that

city—the weakest numerically—and therefore one of the first to sue-

cunib as the evil days drew near.

In the Toi'onto District this was an unfortunate year. On the

2nd May a Provincial (irand Lod<,fe was or<.{anized —U. Kneeshaw,

Grand Master ; .bimes (Jeor<fe, (irand Secretary. Hut the Order was
not healthy. S. IJ. Campbell, who bad been the leadin<^ spirit, had
unfortuuattily fallen into bad odor ; and was expelled for conduct
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iml)ecc)uun<? an Odd- Fellow. Piirticnliirs are in)t ^iven ; but as it

apijears from the records that he was iiidebtiM' to the G. L of B. N.

A., to tlie extent of I'd'.t iHs. lid,, of whieli fit? Hts., had been i)laced

in his poHsession in 1H47, to transmit to the (1. L. U. S.. and the bal-

anee had been snbseciuetitly collected troiu Subordinate Lodj^es and

never paid over, tiie probabilities are that his •iinbeconanj^ conduct"

was in connection witli financial deliniiuencies. llis successor, Hro.

Kneeshaw, seems to have Ixicn very entliusiastic for a time. He opened

the Provincial (trand Lodj^e, and instituted Oxi'oiM) LoixiK No. '2"), ut

Woodstock. Hut he mad(,' no rcj)ort of llis work to the (irand Lod^e

of B. X. A. His I'rovinciiil (Irand Lod^e only lasted a few months

;

and then the Order in the City of Toronto collapsed. Both Tecuniseli

and Home Lodges suspended ; and eij^liteen years passed away l)efore

a Lodj^e was re-oi)i'iied in the Capital ot the Western Province.

The annual Session of tli(! (irand Lodj^<^ of 1). \. A., in 1H4'.(, was

unimportajit. It beyanon the 'ilst August, with tiiefollowin<4 present:

E. L. MoNTiZAMHKKT, (U'and Sire.

Chkistoi'Hku DrxKiN. Deputy (irand Sire.

AsDHKW Wu.soN. (irand Secretary.

.Tons DvDi;, (Irand Tr(>asnrer.

H. H. WiUTNKV, (irand Marsiiall.

liepresentatives (ieorj^e Matthews, Wm. Hilton, H. K. IMontt^om-

erie, John Fletcher and W. H. Scott.

On a report of tlu; Committer' on Crcilentials. tlu; following l)rcth-

ren were declared entitled to scats :

Froiii till- I'luvhirinl ilnnnl /,ii'li/r nf' Mniitrci/,- ->). C. Beckett, W.
Saehe, W. H. Scott, James Holmes and Wm. Kwaii. to serve for two
years. W. Fasten, J. Mui-ray. J. Fletcher, Adam Brown and l^avid

MacKay, to serve for one year.

/•Vow thr (ii'oiil KiHiniifininit.—H. H. Wliitntiy, (ieo. Matthews, A
H. David, J. M. (iilbert and Andrew Wils(m, to serve for two years.

Wm. Hilton, C. Dunkhi, H. F. Mcmtj^omerie and Bobt. Macdou^'all, to

serve for one year.

There were no representatives jn-esent except from Montreal city.

The (irand Sire f,'ave no oflicial rejjort—oidy a verbal statement of

what little he had done durinj^ the year ; and tliere was no statistical

report from the Grand S'^cretary. Considerable time was spent in try-

ing to tinker the Constitution ; and that seems to have been about tlie

principal subject that occupied the attention of the representatives dur
in<; their ten days session—spread over a period of six weeks. H. F.
Montgomerie, P. G. M. of the Grand Lodge of Montreal, was appointed
a special representative to the (i. L. U. S., but he went to England

:4
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shortly aftc/, and was consequently unable to disciiarj^e the duties of

tlie ottice.

Tiie followiuy otticers were chosen for tlie uusiun}^ term :

C. UuxKix,—Clraud Sire.

H. 11. WaiTNKV.—Deputy (SriuidSire.

,), A. Skwki.i,,—drand Warden.

Wm. Hii.tos, —drand Secretary.

John Ml uk.vv.—drand Treasurer.

Wm. Kwan,—drand Accountant.

Ikiv. \l. C. P. Tavi-oh.—drand Chaplain.

Rom. M( DoL'(iAi.i..—drand Marshall.

A. H. David. —drand Conductor.

.1. C. I»i;t KM. -drand duardian.

The ortici's ot (irand Warden and drand Accountant were new

creations tliis session. The latter was cMpiivalent to that of a

Financial i-^ecretary. and was ably tilled by Hro. Wni. Kwan, a merchant

of Montreal, who was subsetpiently elected (Jrund Secret-iry. Dr.

Sewell, of Quebec, elected drand Warden, was not present to be

installed.

It is inipossil)le to tell tlie exact nienibership of the Order in Can-

ada tliis year. Many of the lodj^jes sent no returns, an<l the (irand

Secretary attempted no (;ompilatioii. In the .Montreal jurisdiction

there were seven lod<,'es. whose membership on June :>()th were thus

^iven : Prince of AVales, 1 1;} ; (Queens', l;i4 ; Prince Albert, '27
; Com-

mercial, 17'i ; Oriental, HO
; St. Francis. <.»1

; Ottawii, 7!» —in all 7'2(!,

a-^ainst '.M)() tlie year pre\ious. In (Quebec tlii^ two lodi»eswere in "^ood

working onlex', with about "iOO members. In the jurisdiction of To-

ronto four lodj^es, Cataraipii, Tecumseh. Burlington, and Home were

completely defunct,and several of the otliers were in a Lin<^uisiiui<4 con-

dition. IJrockand Union were; the most vi<^orous of all.

In the Kingston durisdiction, thouj^h the vitality was n(<t so lii^h

as niij^ht be desired, there were still some <^ood members who were

anxious to remove the deinession and impart new vij^or into the Order

if possible. In November a Convention of Past CJrands was hekl, and

the drand Sire was memorialized to the effect that the (irand Otlieers

were j^reatly to blame for the dull times in Canada West by their ne-

glect in answerin<^ conununications and attendin<^ to the affairs of the

Or<ler. A charter had l)een granted for a drand Lodj^e at Kiiiffston a

year previous, but no action had been taken in the matter. It was
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now proposed to ctiiry tliis into oll'fct, iiiid seo if any iniprovenient

would follow.

Jt will thus be seen tlmt tlio year lH4!t closed with ratiier j^looniy

prospeets for Odd-Kellowsliip. The novelty had piisscid away, the en-

thusiasm hiid died out. and tiie lire on the altiirs l)urned low.

THE EIGHTH YEAH, 1850.

The sliarp protest of the Past (Jrauds of Iviuj^ston .) urisdietion.

referretl to itt tin; {;lose of last year's roeord, was not without rtisults.

The new ineunihent of the Grand Sire's Ciiair. lU'o. C". Dunkin. was

anxious to do all that could possibly be doias in the interests of the

Order; and did not spare himself nor his Sul>ordin!tte Olliccrs in the

work ; that is. when tlu^ hitter could be made to work—not in all cases

an easy task. .Xfter (oiisultatioii with tlit; (Irand Otiiceis. it was de-

cided that the (Iriiiid Secretary, W. II. Scott, sliould <4o West, institute

a tlriind Lod^e for l\in,i;stoii. and visit as many Lodj^cs as possilihi.

This work he performed in the month of .laiiuary. The followinj^

extract from his journal will <^ive an idea of liie state of the Order as

he found it on his visit :

" 1 visited IJrock Lod^^e No. '.(. Hrockville. which I was ;*ratitied to

tiial in a j^ood worliin;^ state, and zealous for the welfare of tlie Order
at larj^e. The most friendly feelin<j; seems to prevail."

' In Kinj^ston. 1 found that t'atara(iui ljod<j,e. No. lo.is practically

suspended. From wliat 1 can learu it ap]iears very doni)tiul if it can
ajijain be revived."

"In Picton I visited I'lince K<lward. No. 11. which I was jileased to

find really tloiirisliiiiji;. and the memb<n's generally interested in the
furtherance of the princii)le> of the Order.

•• In Wellin;j;ton. No. '2'-k at Wellinj^toii. I was much s^ratitied to

find tiiat thoii<j;h comparatively small in numbers they were not lack-

in<f in zeal for the ^ood ()f tiie Oi(h'r. Much credit is due to P.O. 'I'hos.

Worthin<4ton. Provincial (irand Deputy, for liis iittention to the inter-

ests of the Order.

"• Victoria liod^e. No. (i. liclleville. 1 rej^retted to find in a lan;^uish-

in-^ state, owiuii; principally to unnecessary expenses in the httin<* u}» of

a splendid liaM. They have now extricated themselves from their diffi-

culties, and as renewed <i;oo(l feeliuj; i)revails amou^f them, it is reason-
able to hope that, with past experience, they will a.^ain take up a pro-

minent position ill Odd-Kellowsliip.

' I visited Cobours^ with the view of meeting; Ontario Iiod;4e. No.
1"2, but was disappointed in j^ettin<^ a meeting. 1. however, met a few
of the officers, and obtained sueli information as they could furnish :

in
I
,-<

M

.^f^i^ftm
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hilt it <locs iM»t tend to inspire very pleasing anticipations of its pros-

pects.
' Otonahee Fiod<4;e. No. l;>, IVterltoro", is in a depressed .tatc, jaiu-

cipally owin^ to the e\[u'iis(' iiiciiired i'l littiiii; up a new hall.

••HoiH' Lod-^e. No. 14. I'ort Hope, foiild not ohtaiii nu'etin-;. Met

a few of the oHleers. Their aeeonnts of tiie state and prospeets of the

lod^e were ni>t cheering'.

"In Toronto, 1 ol»tained tlu! jiapers authenticatin:4 the estahlish-

luentofthi! Provincial (irand hodj^e of Toronto, on the '.ind of .May

last. I received fioin l>ro. (iiMirj^e intiiiiation of the piactical snspi'U-

sion of the Tecnniseh ami lloiiic lod^'e>. the former liavin;^ sold its ri'-

<^iilia and fiirnitiue ; its lu.-it niectint^ was helil in Octoher lai^t. 'I'he

Fatter liad its last meeting in March last. havin<^ hy resolution, resolved

upon "^ivin^ iij) its Charter. In neither case hav(^ the "harters us yet

been surrendered. The prospects of a revival in the Province of To-

ronto are not eiuitura^iii^.

" My liniiti'fl time did not iieiniit me t(» visit L'nion. Phieiiix and
l>i!av(;r Lodges 1 was inforineil that they were doini; well. 1 was alstt

inhumed of the opening of a m.w Lod;;e in llaUhmand, and called

/iitiiistri/.

"On Friday. 1st February, according to appointment, I attended

at the Od(ll'"ellows" Hall. I'x'lleville. to institute the Provincial Orand
Lodj^e of Kiiif^'ston. After the necessary preliminaries, the foUowuij^

oflicers were elected and installed :

T. Worth in.^ton. No. liM. (i. M.: P.. l)ou.i;alI. No- (>. D. (i. M. ; (Jeo.

Neilson. No. (>. Ci. W, : A. McAllister. No. 11. (i. S. ; F. Mt;Ananv. No.
(I, (i. 'J'.; .1. Sellick, No. 2:i, (i. M.; K. ilolton, No. t), (r. C; T. Wash-
hiirii. No. <). (i. (i.

" Tliesc oMiccrs ap]K'ai'cd /e;ilous and clUcicnt. ami it is reasonabhj

to anticipate that their term of oflice will be productive of yood to the
Order.

" Tiie Lodj^c's in the Province of Kinj^ston (except Cataraipiil are

in a luialthy state, and the exi)ression of regret was ^eni-ral that the
Su))rem(i (irand Lo(lj^(> had not sooner and otteiier sent it Deputies to

visit and instruct them."

The Inuistuv LoixiK referred to above, was not orj^ani/ed at the

time of the Orand Secretary's visit, thouj^li jjreparations wen; makiiif^

tor that pnrpost;. Husiness at that tinu; was not conducted vi'ry rej^u-

laily. The (irand Master of Toronto, U. Knec'sliaw. was practically

out of the Order, for the Loil^e of whicli he was a member had ceased

workinjf ; and the (irand Secretary of I'.. N. A., could not oi)tain any
information from him, or any rei)ort of tlie State of the Order in his

charj,'e. 'J'lie institution of Industry Lod^e at JLaldimand was due to

lirethren of Ontario No. 12 ; and formal authority was obtaiiuHl from

(irand Master Ivneesiiaw by Past (.Irand .\. Macdonald. of Coboiirj^.who

opened the new hxlj^e on the 1:5th -lime. The Cliarter members were

C. S. Male, N. G. ; Simeon McUryan. V. (i. : IJiehard Shannon, See. ;

Richard Warriner, P. S. ; Thomas Kij^t^s, Treas. At the end of the

1
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mttiith, tlic (-JraiMl Sin; ni'i-ivi-d woidtioiii Hio. (leorj^e, '•(Jraud Seertj-

tary" ()t"l'<)i«iiit(>. loiiortiii^ the niHKiii/iitioii nt' Iiuliistiv liudHf, ami

uskiii}^ a iiiiiiilicr tor it. As tlit: aiitlioiitiis liad no olliiial kiioulcdj^c of

iiiiy <liaiid Lod^f in Toronto, tlii'V wvn' t'oi' some timt! at a loss how to

imuiec'd in tlu) case. ]U\t as tin- icttor from Km. (i(jor<;it was tlitj last

sij^n of oxisttnct' ^^ivi'ii hy the Toronto '•(Inind Ijodj^e" and thi; Toronto

jurisdiction, the (i. 1^. of l>. N. .\. linally ;;avi; Industry a Charter. (To-

ronto f;ot tile C'liaiter fee); and tjave it a nuniher and a plaee oil tho I'c-

<{istur. Oxford liod^e. at Woodstoelc. iiad hce;i niiiniierud ""i')
;" but no

rejtort liad ever heeii reeoived at iieadqiiarters of its institution. And

it was i)iit short-lived ; for wlieii it found tluit thi- aiitlior of its c\is-

touito— tiio Toronto<t. L.—was dead, it eeased \m i liuf^. So that wliea

Industry received a Charter, the (1. L. of I>. N. A. ;4avc it tho uiiiiibcr

next on its own reet)rds

—

tliat of .No. '2').

Tlu) minutes of th(> (l. Ij. of 15. N. .\. this year are comprised in a

few small payes. ]>i'iiited vvitli very hij^ type : andj^ive a ^ood idea of

the half-dead stall; of » )d(l-l''ello\vsliip in Caianhi. Th<! lodj^e met on

the '.itlth of An.i;iist. with all the (iraiid Otlicers present. There were

also ill attendance P. (1. Sin- Monti/aiidiert. and Jieps. Wilson. Saelie.

MacKay ami l''K'lclu'r— in all. ei;j;iit nttie»'rs and tour privates. The
(Iraud Sire made a verbal report of his few oflieial acts; and announced

liis intention of resi^ninj^. An .idjoiiriimeiit then tookjilaee to tlu^ lOth

Septemlier: and the (irand Sci-retary was ordc^red to notify the (Irand

Lodf^es and the (Irand Miicampmeiit to that erieet.

The Idtli of Se[)temi)er eanu' ; hut tlie attendance was smaller in-

steail of lari;er. (irand Sjic Dunkin. Dejaity (Irand Sire WhitiH'y.

(irand Treasurer .Murray, (iiaiid (liiardi.in lleckett and Heps. MacKay.

Fleti.'lier and Suclie. were ;ill who presented tlieiiiselves. The only

business transacted was the acci'piance of the (irand Sire's resij^nation.

l>ro. Dunkin. from iiis lirst ii)i|i(;iriiiice in the (irand Lodue liad been

an aetixe and /ealoiis lueinbcr. w ho spared neither ti'iu' nor labor in

tlie attemiit to make ()dd-l''ellows]iip a success. He liad been the lej^-

islator of the Order: all the laws and rej^iilations. and all the princijial

traTisactious bearing; the imju'css of his iniiid : and most of the oHieial

documents beiiiL; his composition. l>ut even lu; could not now kee[> uj»

the enthusiasm of his brethren. More than that, lu' could not <^et their

consent to remedy wliat he clearly smw to l)e the j^i'eat defect in tlie in-

stitution— its imperteet system of dues and b(-netits. The evil elfeets

of the old liap-lia/ard system were showing themselves. Lodj^es were

failinj^ because they had no funds to meet the claims of beneficiaries

l)Ut it was impossible to secure a cliaiif^e to a more durable plan—a sys-

tem in which beiuitits and dues should bear a just and sound relation

to each other. Had the enthusiasm still been burniiw as brif^litly asof
i

.iiWiiuir.il
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old. Uro. Dnnkin iiiinht liiivo olttaiiied tlu? active eo-opeiiktioii of the

fniteriiity in the direction of financial reform, and seemed the adoption

of II system of dnes <iradiiated iiecordinj^ to aj.;e. and ealcidated in ac-

cordance with the known laws of sickness and mortalit\. Kailin-^ in

this; s(«einj4 "•> I'csults worthy of flic time and lalior he liad |)revioiisly

ex)iendetl; and hopeless of tiie Onler's fntiire. Iho. Dniikin retired from

its service forever, lie has sinc(.' made for himself an lionorahle name

as a Canadian statesman. Ihit while i^eneral history records in terms

of praise tlu' public life of tia' lion. I'hristojtiu'r Dnnkin. whether as a

representative in Parlianu'iit, a memi)crof the Canadian (iovernment.

or a.liidt^e in the Courts of the Province of (^nehee, a history of Cana-

dian Odd- Fellow ship would he incoinjiUite did it not hear ^'rateful tes-

timony to the hihors of di'and Sire Dimkin. of thoCrraml fjod^^e of Brit-

ish North America.

The vacancy in the ollice of (irand Siro was tilled hy the election

thereto of the Deputy. II. II. Whitney.

—

liej). .lohn Dyde takin<« the

place of the latter.

THE NINTH YEAR— l«r,l.
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Dnriui,' the latter i)art of 1^")(> some com^spondence took plac(> be-

tween the otticials of the (iraiid Lod<^(! and members of th(> Kiaternity

in Halifax, aial. witli tlie assistance of somtMif the Massachusetts Odd-

Fellows, the first lo(l<4e of our Oi'der in tlie Maritime I'roviuces—Acaoia,

No. "iCt—was institnted in that city on tlu> iHth .lauuary, IH")!, K. ti.

Fuller heini^ the first N. (i.. .Jolm Camidu'll. V. (i.. and Samuel ('.

Weston. Secretary. The lodye was opened in a room in Temperance

Hall. l*oplar (trove, where it held its m('('tin<^s for a time, subsecpiently

vemovin<4 to the '• City FiXchanjiie IJuikhng," tlm seat of the municipal

offices. After a few vears it a<^ain removed : this tune to liedford

Row, where, an exccedin<j,ly handsonn' suite of rooms were fitted U]i for

the accommodation of the Order.

Halifax seems to have been the only section of tlie itritish Pro-

vinces which <^;i ve any sitjns of life this jear. I >u)'ini; th<; first six

months of its existence Ai-adia initiated over fifty members, and when
the G. L. of B. N. A. mot in Auj^ust a representative journeyed all the

way from Halifax to Montreal to be in attendance. As tin; year ad-

vanced the Fraternity made such in-oyress tliat it was decided to or-
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Him'vM' an I'.iiraiiiiimcitt. lUn. I'lillcr. tlic Prnviiiciiil Deputy, wiih

iintlinrizcii to coiifci' till' (ic^rccs mi tlic iificssurv iiuihIhi' of lirctiirni

to (jiiulity tlii'iii lis |u'titiniicis. 1111(1 on the Idtli Di't'cnilicr ii cliaitcf whs

yv.iiitcti to I'lttriiirtlis \V. .\l. llai»ini;toii. ('. II. Iliiiiiiltoii. K. K. Hiiriis,

Sydney 'riinier. hjlwaid .leiiiiiii'^s. .lames U. ( )sley and Saiiiuel Storey.

This eiieaiii|piiieiit was opened in tiit! .Iiiniiiiry loilowiii",' (lH."»'il by I'vo-

vineial Deputy Kiiller. lieini,' iianied M vMiiKiiios, No. it. id'tei' a eelii-

Itnited Indian eliiet'.

I'xitli Acadia liodj^e and Mainlierlon Kneainjtineiit eoiitiiiiied to

tloiP'isli foi' some years. On tlie lUtli .lamiarv. iHCd, however, they lost

ail tlieii' etleets by tire. Krom tiiis disastei' lliey never recovered. The

Mncamiinieiit never rei)laced its regalia, and hecanie priictieally d(>-

t'lUict. The loilyeeoiitimied for a few years, and then ceased to vork.

The session of the (i. L. of I!. N. A., openiii-; on the 'l\>t\\ Aii;,'iist,

only jtresented a i'e))etitioii of tiie previous year's proci'edin^^s —poor at-

tcndanee and nothiie^ done. Tliere were present only II. II. Wliitiiey.

(Iraiiil Sire: W'm. Ilillon. (Irand Secretai'S : Win. I''.waii. (Iraiid Ae-

C!)imtaiit : .1. t'. ISecket. (irand (liiardian : ami l!eps. Hall and Me-

Lii'eii. of (^iiel)ec. and Kletcher. of .Montreal. There was no one in at-

t'-'iidanc(? troin Caii.id.i West, nor were an\' I'i'edent ials received from

that (piarter.

The (irand Sire's report, here i^iveii. has a iiielam-holy interest as

IxniiL' the last otlicial .address of any (ii'and Sire of I'.ritisli Novtii

.\meriea :

'I'd llir h'l'lll'l fji)t/i/r of II. \. A. :

'I'lie Constitution of this (Iraml Lod^'e reipiires that the (irand Sii'e

should, at each aiiiinal eomiminication. " make report of his a<'ts and
doini^s dnrin.i^ the recesses of this (li'and Tiodjijc.

"

111 jii'oceedin^ to disc!iai'i,'e tliis duty. I rej,'ret not liavin<,' the same
ciinsi) for coii<j;ratiilatioii as to the stat(? of the Order which some of my
predecessors have had. When ;^reat success attends the first introilnc-

tion of aiiytliiii'4 novel, it seems a mitural eoii>,e{pieiice that reaction

should follow. 'I'o this cause I would fondly hope the different decree
of intore-it felt in the Order in some ipiarters is, in a yre.at measure, to

he attributed. If. however, thert' is some cause ot discouraji;einent, 1

am liapi)y in iieiiiu* ;ii)leto state that in siiveral places in Canada West
and also in (Quebec the Ordei' is prospering;;.

It was an instruction to tlu; otticers of this (irand Lod^e at the an-
nual communication of iHf'.l. "that they should use all their intlnenee

to indue(> S. I). Campbell, late I'loviiicial Dejaity for the Province of

T'oronto. to <,Mve an account of his proeeedin<^s in regard to certain

monies entrusted to him. " ThroiiLili the re])ort and journal of Special

* Histniif 111 skotcli 1j\ (J. Sec. l-'nizei', in .Tnuniril of T.nwfr I'i'dvinccK for

187b, p. 2;JG.

J... .-.1.
s
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DejMity \V. I!. Scott, snliniitted last annual commuiiiciition. tliis (ininil

liod^c was advised of tlie failure of e\er\ eiforl to ohtain any siate-

nant whatever. an<l Im' Ii;i-^ uiiilnrudy declined to .iiiswcr nil eomniunr

cations addressed to liini. S. I'l. Ciimphell has licii for some tiiia' cn-

pelled the Order for conduct nnhccominv; an Odd ImIIow.

It was oidv lately tlirou'^ii the kind atteiitioM ol 'I'. Wortliinyton

(Iraml I'roviia-ial Deputy lor the Province ol Kiiij^ston. that I ha\e

heeii altle to ohtiiin any autlientic inl'ornnt ion ri'^.irdinj^ the stale of

the Order in 'i'oronlo. I'lider diite duK It. |H,"il. he re|)orts that

•while in Toiouto liist weili I found lliat the <ii;iiid liodLje for the

Province of Toronto had cense 1 to woik. not having met, in session for

iiearlv two years.' I eiiden viacd to ohtain an interview with the .M.

W. (Irand Viaster Kuceshaw. hut. without etfict. There is no Siihor-

dinate liod^e at wiak : indeed, the whole appears Misijcnded." I

lliiviiij; heeii icpcaledly iirv;ed hy Industry liodt^e. No. •J'l. to i^raiit

thi'iii a('iiarier. wliicli hiid heeii jiaidforto the Provincial ( irand liod^^c?

of Toronto, hut never issued. I cnuseil ;i Cluirter to he issued free of

chai'j^e. iinil have taken Industry I,od^'e under the immediate jiu'isdic-

tioii of this (irand Lod^^e. 'i'he virtiinl dissolulion of ihe rrovinei.il

(irand liodt^e of Toronto, has likewise leil metot.ike I'liioii iiod^^e. No.

I(i. St. ( 'iithariues, under this ju)isdicti(ai. I'liiou is in ;i tlourisliin^

state.

During,' the iccess. I have had the pleasures of issuing' a Charter hir

a Suhordinate Lod.^e in llalifax. N. S.. known as the Acadia Lod^e. No.

'lit, it will he seen from certain corr''spo]ideuce ;ind hy a iitiirn from
that fiod^e. thatit has had a most eiicoura!;in:4 commencement ; and it

can ha 1(1 1 \ he doiihted.that.xN itii judicious ma uaeciuei it. the ad van ta;^es

of the Order niiiy he ((Misiderahly extended in the Lower Provinces.

The interests of tlii' Order thei'e deserve. ;iiid will no doiiht receive.the
hest, attention of the future othcers of this (irand iiod'^e. In thus es-

tahlishiiio ;i hraiich of the Order in Nova Scotia. I wish to express my
aekiiowlednemeiit of the valii.ahle assistance I lia\e recei\{'d from l>ro.

A. Alud^e. (irand Secretary of thi- (irand Lodye of .Massa<-Iiusetts.

In the ])resciit somewhat depressed state of the Order in some
(piarters it is pleasing to relleetthat its ))ast liistory shows thiit similar
(le))ressioiis have heeii followed hy the most che(>rinjj; revivals, jjct us
hope that such will la; the future In'stoiy of the ( h'der in the Provinces
of Ih'itish North Americii.

II. II. wTirrNKV.
(irand Sire.

In Canada West, the only lodges now in acti\t' operation were

Victoria. No. (i. IJrock. No. '••. I'liion. No. Id. nnd Industry, No. "J.'). In

the Montreal Province '.here were seven Iodides, many of them. Iiow-

ever. liaviiiiu' only a noiiiinal existence. In (^uehec there were still the

same two lodj^es. with a eomhiiu'd memherslii[i of ahout two hiindreil.

Tlie (irand Lod^e tried to meet on the •JIJlli : hut had no (pioruni.

On the^Hth a meetiii^^ was held : l*r(>seiit. (irand Sire Whitney. (Irand

*It Imd (inly l)e(^n (irfiiniix.cd two veins, Imi iis it docs not ;i])|i('iii' ever Id liiivc

met iiftcr its iirp-.'iiiiziitJDii, tlic sinti'iaciit if lini. \\ nit liiii^tdu \\:is im ilmihi tuy-
rcct.

tRefeirint,' to the city of Tiironto.
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AL-conntiiiit Kwaii. and Rcprcsi'iitativcs lU'ckct, ^[acdou^all, Hedj^o.

Fl('t<-li(;r and Moore. Ayaiii on tlic 1st ^^cptiMiibcr a iiu-ctin'^ was held

Avitlnui atti"iidaiir(- siiialk'V tliaii ever. (Iraiid Sire Wliitnuy. (i. Sec.

Milton, (i. Account. nt Kwan, and He|»s. McDonuall. IJccket and Hed<,'e

—sir ill nil : Tliis was t)ie last niei'tin^,' of tlie Soverei'.;n (Irand Lodj^o

of |{ritisli Nortii America. Of coui'se all the ottices had to bo filled np

wliether there was any one present to be installed or not. So the

bretlinMi cliose theii' otlicers for anotlu'r term cftwo years, as follows:

\\m. l[ii,idN, (iiand Sire.

|{oi!T. McDoicAi.i.. Deputy (li'and Sii'c.

.1. .MrfjAiM-.N. (frandNVarden.

Wm. Kw.w. (iriind Secretary and Accountant,

.]. Ki.KTCHKi;. (Iraiiil Treasurer.

.1. C. IIkckkt. (irand Marsliall.

S. 1Iki>{;i;. (irand Conductor.

.Ias. ]\1ooki.. (irand (luardian.

And then tlus ( irand Lod^(> of llritish Nortli America Hterally ad-

journed siiii' ilir.

THE TENTH YEAR— 185-2.

.\ftcr tlie or^ani/.iition of tlio (i. fi. of i!. N. A. therehad Inicn very

little formal iuti'rcourse Ix'tween tliat body and the (i. ^ ,. V. S. At

t!ie s"ssion of the latter in iHUi. S. 15. Campbell, of Toronto, was ])re-

s'Ut as a S)iecial liepre'>entati\e from Canada : and tlie comjdinuuit

was rctiu'iied in th(! accreditinu of (1. Sec. Itid.m'ly to the lU'itisb I'l'o-

vinci's in the year following. Mut after that date tliere was no person-

al attendance of ofhcial representatives at eitlier Montreal or Ualti-

luore, tiionjfh thea|)i)oiutment was sometimes made. In IH.") Kit was the

intention of (irand Sire (Irifhn. of the (i. li. I'. S.. to visit Canada him-

self. thou<4h he had been uiia)>le to <lo so. During bSP.t. IS.'iOand bs.")l,

tliere was no official correspondence lietweeii the two bo(hes : lint in

the bej^innin^ of ls."i2. J. McLaren, (irand Master of (Quebec. \ isited

lialtimore and held a co'iien'uce with (ii'aiid Secretary llidi^ely on

matters connected with tlio Onler. Sliortly aftc r, tlie (j)ucl)ec bretliren

sent a contribution of ^."»() \\\ aid of the " Wildey l'"iind."

In I'eferrin'f to the state of Odd-Kellowship in his report thisyeai'

(irand Secretary Hid<^ely suj^j^ested that. " in view of the feeble condi-

tion of the Order in British North America, it would seem to be the

duty of the (i. L. I'. S. to make an effort to inspire the Drotherhood in

that jurisdiction with renewed ener^^'y.
"' His suj,'^estion was referred

.InnniMl Ci. L. U. S., vol. '2. p. IH.')!',. 'A

1
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to the C'onmiitteu on Correspondence, and notliiiif; more was lieard of

it that session.

Hut it was (viileiit about tliis time tliat st)nie active measures were

needed to keep tiie Canadian Odd- Fellows alive. Here and tiiere a

lodj^e could lie toumi sJiewiii^ sij^ns of vi^or. Tiu'ie was even an ad-

dition to the roil in the or^aui/ation of a new lodj^e—Vu rouiv. No. 'J.1

,

at Caledonia, C. W. I'bis lodij;e or^a.ii/ed itself, however. throu<ih the

exertions of ISro. Neil Melvinnon. a resident of the \ illaj^e. and it is

l)rol)able that the orticial laliors of the (Iraud Sire in KS.')"2 were confined

to siynin;^ the ciiarter for this lod^e. it was instituted on tlie Hth of

June, having for charter members Neil .McKinnon. N. Ci. : IJichaid

Walton. V. (). ; \Vm. ^IcCarj^ow, A. ll.,)arvis and Join; Stewart. 'riu;y

were all members of Union liodj^e. of St. Catharines.

Tin's \v;is tiie extent of the active operations of Odd- Fellowship in

Canada this year. On the otlii'r hand the siy;ns of death were becom-

iujj; more noticealilc!. es[)(H'ially at the heachpiarters of the; Order in

Montreal.and anionj,' tiu)se who occupied ofhcial positions. There was

no (iiaiid Lod^e meetin.n tins year, and in Montn'al t:ity. tiii! nienil)ers

were fast liMivin^ and tla; lodj^es disbaiidinj^. T"he (irand Kneamp-
nieiit and all the (irand Lod<j;es, e\ce[)t tliat of (^eebec. had [a'aetically

ceased operations ; the; Montreal Cirand Lod,i;e and its Sul)ordinates

iiad not surrendered their charti'i's. nor formally dissolved, Init tliey

were not working.; : one of the (Quebec lodjj;es—Mercantile—was in a

similar state. Hy tlie close; of IS.VJ all that was k-ft ot the once

tlourishinjf Order in Jiritisli Nortn .America miyht. so far as active opi'r-

atioiis were concerned, be embraced in the foUowin^' list

:

Mamberton Fiicaiii[)ment. No. '.•, Halifax. N. S.

.Mbioii Lod<fe No. 4. (Quebec. C. K.

Victoria liO<l,tj;e No. C. I'.ellviile, C. \V.

Hrock Lodoe No. '.). Hrockvdle. C. \V.

Union Lo(l<^e No. 1(1. St. Catliarines. C. W.
Industry Lodj^e No. "i."), Haldimand. C. W.
Acadia Lod<^e No. -JC. Halifax. N. S.

Victoria Lo(i<;e No. '27. Caledonia. C. W.

Of these, Victoria No. (i was nearly dead, wliile N'idoria Nd. 27

was just boi'ii. All)ion. Hrock. Union and Acadia euiluaced all tliat

was active in Canadian Od<l- Fellows! lip.

It will Mot be out of ])lace here to consider tiie eausi-s that led to

this sad condition.

For a few years after its introduction into Canada. Odd-Fellowship
had a most successful career. The Order was most e\eee(hii<,'ly [lopii-

lar. In -Montreal it occupied tlie position of tiie leadin-^ Social Club of

llie day. hi wliicli some of tlu' principal men of the country held mem-
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Ijurship. A ^liuic'c iit a list ot ,i lew of the iiiembei's. ^ivinj; sotiic of

tlicni llii' titk's liy uliic-Ii tliuy an.' better kuowii to tlie pn'seiit ^eiier-

;ition, will sliow tile soeiiil stiiiitliiiL; of llie early Odd-Fellow of

Caiiadii. Tlu'ic \\i re ; >iir I )oiMiiiick Daly, Sir \V. I!. Kohinsoii, Sir

Allan .MeN;ili. Sir liiiuli Allan. Sir .loliii A. Maedonald. lion. C. Dim-

kin. C'iiK'f Justice I )rii))er. linn. .). Saudlield .Maedonald. lion. L. II.

llolton.Kon.(i. Slierwnnd. I!(\ Dr. .Matliieson. K'ev. Dr. C'ordner. Hon. P.

^Medill. lion. . I. I'an.i;nian. lion, .lolin Vonn.n. lion. Hd. .Aliirney. l>. II.

Ilamiluai. ()<ile It (iowan.-l. .Moir h'erres. T. D. lliirrin<;ton. Tlios. C
•

Keefer. .1. Molsoii. I'",. L. Montiz.iinliert. .1. 'rorraiiee. Wni. Workman
W. II. l5(,ultoii. (leo, I'.. Hall. Col. Ihdi'. .1. C. Hecket. Wni. Kwan. etc.

These wei'e ail leading; shitesuien. niend)ers ot I'arliiinieiit. jirominent

liu.'i'cliiints and ni;Minfiitt urers the \vv\ '/ih of Canadian society.

The opiinon has heen lately expressed iiy the Hon. C. Diuikinthat

one of the causes of the |iopnla rit y of the Older in ( liosedavs arosi; out

of the tact th it lar^e nnnd)er> nl people who ini^ht otherwise have
iieen (|nite iialiih'icnt were drawn towards Odd i''ell<)W ship inider the

intluence of a recoil a'4;nn--t the .\nli-Secrrt Society cr\. which, com-
inencinn with the • .\l(iri;an afhiir" in Is-id. Imd i^niwn until it heeaiuo

a power in thic Inited Stiites. and was heai'd even in Canada. In this

country. li>)Wcver. the cry in so lar as it .il'fected politics wa^ ehieliy

a.LSainst Oraiiiicisin. Alter a luiu' |.eo|ile we;iried of it. and many
whose synqiathies were not at all in ilie din<-t,ion of Oraimcisin, and
who did not at that time care to l;o to the cNtrenie li!n'..,tli ot .Masoiirv.

Aven; lather jilcased with the idea of joiniiiL; a Imdy which had just a

tla\-or of the iiMich ahuscd clenu'nl of secrecy, and which at all events

wasiUcidedly non-jiolit icid, ."Many of them h)nnd these or^aiii/ations

so agreeable thiit ill a year or two tliey wi-re ipiite j)repared to enter

the Masonic I OiiiiiLic -ocieties : and as the novelty of Odd-I'\'llo\v-

Hliii> wore oft. \laN(,nry appealiii;^ more especially to. the social and fra-

tei'ual elements and disre<;ardin^ the mutual assuiance system, hecamo
with tlicse pco)ile the lasliionalile iusiimtion.

In the Very chaiacter of the nuinherslni) of the pioneer Odd-Fel-

lows' lod;4es m;iy he found an impMitant element in the decline of the

Order. The curly Odd l''ellows hciouLii'd ijeiierally to the wealthiei'

classes of scjciely. and were mostly youm; men. Odd-h'ellowship was
not with them a ,nreat |iractica! system of mntual relic;! so niiieli as a

social in-titutioii. They were prepaicil to he charitahle ; as witness

the hict that four lodges al.me s, i,t o\cr sl;iUl) to the llij^hlaiids ot

Sccitlaiid duriut; the famine in ih.it country in It- 1(1 ; and their re<^iilar

heiiehts were ,L;eiierally i^reatir than their due-, would ha\e justitieil.

Ihit il was maiiils a.^ a sociid iiistuntion that the Order was iitili/ed in

Montreal : and as the memhcrs ^resv older, and heeaine more deejily

4

4
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interested in their private l)nsiness and involved in jinhlie life, they lost

interest in the Socii^ty, eonld find no time to devote to its affairs, and

finally dropped ont alto{,'ether.

Many of the early Odd-Fellows did not nnderstaiid Odd-Fellow-

ship. As already stated, it was to them a social cluh. for pleasure and

aninsement. The initiation of a memher, instead of l)ein«,' an ((uforee-

nieiit of solemn lessons, was looked uju)!! as the opportunity for a hur-

lesipie entertainment. Those who have seen the old ritual in use prior

to tiie revised edition of 1H1.'< well know that in some respects it was

more draniatii; than our present work. IJut our ancestors did not eon-

tine thiiiuselves to the Book. The style* in which the work was some-

times rendered may he {gathered from the followin<^ extraet from a com-

mnnieation ordered hy lirock. No. '.», to ho sent to the Grand Lodj^e in

April, l.S4(>. The communication, after expressinj^ the re-^ret felt hy

the lod^e at the reports current of irrej^ularities in the initiation cere-

mony of which Cataraipii Lodf^e of Kinjfston was j^uilty. says :

"The substance of the re])orts above alluded to is that at the in-

itiation of one of tlie members of Cataraipii Ijodtfo, the candidate was
snsj)end('d in the air by nuMins of a crane, and was also low^ered down
ill chairs through an openiiiu, in t\\v '\(-v to a room below, wl'iU'is a cask

containint,' ij^nited suli)hur was placed o])posite the oi)eniii<; , that they

are in the habit of leadini; theeandiui'j, over platforms, under trestles,

etc. etc."

It is ([uite evident that many o*:' li'.'eso Oild-Fellows had failed to

understand the triu; intent and meir'Mii<4 of tla; Society. H(!<{ardinj^ it

only as a source of amusement 'nui pleasure. > e can easily see how,

when the novelty of this sort (>; tiling ha 1 v>ssed nuay, such people

would droj) out of t)ie lod<fes.

Hut not only did th(\y fail t(, catch the true spirit of Odd-Fellow-

shij) as a moral teacher; they also failed to understand the importance

of its beiietit system, lleiietits were allowed on a scale out of all pro-

portion to dues, for they were willinj^ to be oxci edinyly <fenerous with

lodf^e funds. Many of course never intended to d-'aw benefits them-

selves, and were ipiite indiffever*^ 1.) the matt'jr. The funds instead of

beiuf^ preserved to meet the claims of beneticiar'v's were squandered for

entertainments and in the extravaj^ant furnishinj^oi iv)d^e rooms. After

a time, when money was needed for the sick, there was no money to

be found, the memliers would not submit to assessments,and the loil<^es

of course became insolvent.

Of opposition from the public, the Order had but little. There

were some sli<»ht tokens of jealonsy on the part of tlie;]Manehester Unity,

but nothiiiff of any consequence. The chief anta<ronist was the Catho-

lic Church. When the Order was introduced into Montreal, the eler< y
of that Church seemed indifferent, and many of their adherents united

J
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uitli tlio now Society. V>nt iit'tcr a tew yt-iirs the liicrarfhy ii\)i)oan'(I

to cliiiii^c its views ; ut all events, il elianyed its line of (.'ondiict. The

tii'st incUcation was a nuiiiili niciut tVom the }iishoi< of Montrtal. in l(S4(i,

a.iiiainst secii't societies. The Odd-l-'ellows endeavored to sliow tliat

tlM>y did not helon"4 to the class repi'oliated hy tlio iJishoj)—not heiuj^

'•o;ith-liound" not' '•secret." excejit in so far as their own private aifairs

were concerned. I'lit tiu> ccclesiai-ticiil anthorities allowed no doubts

to snironial the siiliject : and their ojijiosition l)ecanie so pronounced

and emphatic that in a short time idl tlie Catholics were eliminated

from the Order. Ihit ont-ide oj)|)(wition w<iuld have had but little effect-

had the nienihcrs all been true to tlicir pritu'iph's and obligations. The

worst foe witli wliicli tlu'v h;id to contend was "the foi- in their own

liouseliold."

Another disadvaiitauo to the Order tlirouj^hout the Provinces waf*

in its practically centralized government. "^loutreal was really the head

and centre of the Institution. Owint; to the wealth and strenj^th and

talent ill the, Montreal Lodijes. they governed the entire diirisdiction.

'I'he (Irand fjod^e iilways met in th;it city, and the distant Lodges were

but slinily represented. At the first mcetin<4of the (r. L. ]>. N. A. tliero

^Yere only four !.epreseiitatives])reseiit from theeleven I jodi.';es in West-

ern t'anaila. As a natural coiiseipu'iice. when the Lodges <^rew fet'blc

and faint in Montreal. \.\\v Order throunh the whole country suffered.

Tlu'ii a,';aiu, the scheme of a Sovereign .lurisdictioii for Canada,

whether sound, oriuit in tlieory. was certainly iiremature. Youul,' and

inexperienced as Odd-I'elhiws. by no means rooted and^^rouiidiid iu the

princi[)les and ])raetices of the Order, the members were not in a eou-

dition to wallc alone without tlie supervisiini of the Su])renie la ;td.

ruder nrdiiKiry circuiiistimces it is not at all lilvcly that the Canadian

Odd-Fcllows would iiave dcsiri'd •'iiuleiiendeiice." Ihit as has alri'ady

been sliowu tlu', su;4H("-tion canui from the (i. L. V . S. itself, and ])ro\ed

very acce}itabl(> to tht^ enthiisiustic y(nint,' Canadimis. And they felt

the advisability of tliis course all the more froiu tlie fact that they

were taunted with t!ic foreign ori<;iu of the Order, which was held up

to public reprobation as an American institution, Tliis is always a

powerful ar^iuiu'iit to advance ai^ainst any societj', viz. : that it

belongs to. ami is under the control of. a foreign country ; and it was

strouiLJlly nr!j;ed a;^ainst the Order, especially by members of the Man-

elu^ster Fnity. Actini^, then, on the suynestion of the (i. L. U. S., and

liopin<i thereby to avoid one source of weakness, they rashly attempted

more than their condition iiud circnuHtauces warranted—and failed.
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THE ELEVENTH YEAH—1853.

In IMarch ol 1h:<:!, the .Alontreal lod>,'e^ foinially disbanded ; and

as the (i, L. of 1». N- A, depended for its otlieeis and niemheis on tlie

eitv Lodges, that. I'ody also woinid np its atTaiis. As previously in-

dicated, hotli tliediand Ijod<;e and its city siiljoiiliiiatc s had been dead

for soiuetiine ; hut now the few nniaiiiiii^ niemhi rs tli('ii;4ht it time to

hnrv the eorj'ses. There had lieen a littli' talk anion,; a few of the

brethren about joiiiiiiL? soni(!other Order of Odd-Fellows; but it did not

amount to aiiythiii,^. 'J'lure was not life (>nou,L;li left tor eitiur seces-

sion, rebellion, or annexation iu any other Institution. Tlii' Order was

emphatically (h.'ad in Montreal. The city Lod,ues paid the debts of

the (iraiid Lod,u;e out of tluur own funds, and divided uj) the balance

anioiii; the members. And so ended the career of the (hand Lodj^e of

r.ritish North America.

Outside of tlie city, the few existinj,' subordinates, ii^norant of the

death of the (iraiid liod./, . continued to work and to semi in tlieir rc-

jiorts and their dues, oily to have; them returned by the last Orand

Secretary. W'm. Kuan, with the intimation that thei'o was no lon!:^er

any Orand liod^e. aiid that in their ov))haned state it woulil be well for

them to loolc elsewlieri' for a parent.

\t this time, however, there were two members of the Onler in

Canada who weri' determined to kee^' if alive if possililc— I>r. Thomas
lieynold-.. of Ihdckville, and .lames ]\b-I^aren. of (.Quebec. They cor-

re>iioiidcd with each other, with the lati! (Irand Secretary of Canada,

and with such of the lodges as were still in exi--t( nee. in tliis matter.

Or" Keynolds was es[)eeially aitive. The re])lies he r<'ceivcd fi'din Wm,
Hilton, l.'ist (irand Sire, and ^\'m. Ewaii.last (hiind Scoctary. showed

clearly tiiat nothiiiL; could be ,!jaiiH'd by loolvint; to Montreal. He then

jijdjiosed a convention of Past (hands, to meet in Ihoikville on the i^^th

. I line to consider vJh.' situation, in resjionsc to an imitation to presii'o

over the convention, ex-(irand Sire Hilton wrote:

" Tin; Order in this city is ((Uiipletely broken uj). ^he Loijocs hav-
int^ j^iven np thi'ir place of meetini;. divided tlu ir firnds. jiiopcity. etc.

I ii this state of things it is certainly necessary to treat* a Supnnie
Jurisdiction somewhere elsi' ; and 1 do not know that a better means
could be devise<l than your Lodt^c ha>> taken to reduce everytliiiiL;

a,4ain to proper workinij; order. Witli re;;ar<l to myself visiiin;; your
city on the sth of .Inne. I am afraid my business will altii;;ether ju'e-

veiit me from doin^ so ; thoiinh 1 deeply feel the bono)- of beiii;; called
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to preside over your i>roi)(»se(l (lelibenitioiiH. 1 cati, liowever. with

dieert'uhiess iiiid coiitidonee, allow tlie whole niiitter to reiuiuu in your

liiiuds, trustiiij^, tliat in your future exertions to carry out the princi-

ples of the Order you may he attended with success."

15ro. Hilton, from the tone of his letter, liad evidently retired from

active service, and did not pur])ose tvonhlinti himself any more in tlie

matter. 'J'he Lodges in (^uehec mkI Ihildiiuand n^sijonded ])romptly

to the invitation to send deki^Jitcs. Vict-oria No, (>, was only meetin"^

occasionally, and ^ave no answei' ; Victoria. IVo. 1!7, could not afford lo

send a delej^ate, hut promised conciUTeiKHi in anythui!^ that mij^ht he

done to uphold the Order. There is iiu record of any response from

St. Catharines.

The C'onventii'n met in Umckville, as pro[M)sed, on the Stli of .Tuly.

P. (i.M. James McLaren came from (^uehec, representin},' hoth Alhion

and Mercantde Lodj^es ; and C. K. Kwinj^ from Industry, No. 'ia,

Haldimand ; llrockville wms repres(.'iited hy Dr. I'eynolds. Wm. Fitzsim-

mons, John Wri<4ht and W. !>. Mcljean. Dr. h'eynolds was chosen cliiiir-

man. The conditicm of the Order in Canada was the suhject of con-

sideration ; and a serious sultjcct it was. Tliere eouhl he no dtniht

ahout the desperate stiite of the "sick man," and tlie ^reataim now was

to lind a remedy for his dls. The result of the consultation may hest

ho {^iveii in the resolutions adopted:

Moved by I', (t. \V. !>. McLciiii, McoiidtMl by P. G. lM\iii;.', and rc^^'dved—
Tliiit till' iiiciiilu IS of tliis didc;;,ili(iii liiivc rtiisoii to it'j,'r(^t the iifccssity of their

lii'ili^' culled toi;etlier on Jicconiit of the demise of the (iiiiiid Lod^'e of Jilitisli

North Aiiiericii, liy leasoii of wliieh, iieeoi-diiijr to tluir Const itiitioiijall Siihordiii-

ute Lodges also |Hiieti(ally cease to e.Nist; and they do lu'i'ehy desire to say that it

is the detcrmiiiatioii of the Liid^'es \\ hieh f hey i'e[ire>a'iit, to '.' ni;,'t;le for an e.\-

isteiK-e Idle tniv hav(! one heaeoii of hope to which they ( .m look, and that

they \. -U !u)t i; -'olve under any ciicuiiistances until every means sliall have
failed; lo wliicli tlii'y individually, and uu belialf of their res])ective Lodj.'es

pledge tlU'inselves.

A : titciueiit of the pi'seitt condition of tlie Older liavin^' lieeii read ]>y O, I).

1). Keyiiolds,it was moved hy 1'. (J. i^uiiij;, seconded by I", (r, \Vrij:hf, ami re-

S(dve(l, 'J'hat this stalnnent be rePeived and entered on the minutes as follows :

This ineelln;.' of delei^'ates, in statiliLr t he ]ir<'seiit condition of the Ordei- in C'aiiii-

da, feel a diOieiilty in exjdaininj,' the reasons which have led to such an iiiisatis-

facto"V conditi<in, deplored as it must he by every ( )dd I'clhiW \\ ho has had the
privilcire of seeing,' betli i davs in the Order. The Siipienie 'I'rihtinal of the Order,
the (iraud Ijod^'e of linli^h North Ainerii a, bu-ateil at Montreal, and depeiidiiij^

of course for its elHcient working' upon tliec \crt ions of memlicrs of LodMrs in that

city, has virtually ceased to exist. all the Subordinate Lrd^'es in Montreal liavin;;

ceased to work, and as \\>' contend very unjustly made a divisiiui of their iirotits.

The last acting' Orand Sire ililton has announcecl to several Lodi^'cs that the
(jrand I^od^e will no loniror reieive repoi-ts or eominunicate ])assw(U(!>, and that
as soon as h(> can get rid of the charge in Jii-- hand> he will f.;ive up hi?, connect-
ion withthe Order. The Subordinate (h'aiid Lodf,fes, with the honorable cNceptioii

uf (,>iud)ec, have ceased to work, and have, we aresorrv toadd,b\ in)t very ereiH table
conduct on the part of 1 ht'ii' otiicers, lost the eon tide nee of the Subordinate I,odf;es

and destro\ ed the zeal which formerly characterized tlieii' members {rP'i«'''iill.V.

.\t present, thcri' are in Canada seve'al T o(|;,'es V, liich art* desirous of workin;,',

but I'cin;.' w ithout a head cannot be cAjiected to present a healthy state. Tlu'

Grand Sire, althoutrli expressiiifj; liisapuroval of, liiis not itdt sulheieut interest \i.i
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oiir jiroii'fdiii^fs to roiuf ii hcvimi hours' journey to pi't'sidc over oiu'(leliheriitioiis;

inul has refused to furiiisii us uitii hooks and i)a])eis neeessary for oirt- iiifornia-

tioii. |)e;,'ree hooks, cliai'f,'!' liooks, and pajiers of iiii))ortauce to tlie Ordi-r, and
which should riiiaiiiiv not be iriatter for imiilic inspectioii, are si altered and e\-

jKiscd over tile I'roviiKo, uitliout any elTort on tlie jiarl of tlie (iraiid I.od^'e to

I'eelaiiii tlieiu. Lodf,'es a|))>lyin^' to the (irand Secretars for information receive

unollicial replii's refenin;.' them to tiie (irand Sire, wiio in time e\liiliits to eitlier

written or ]iersoiial a])|ilications for informal ion u hat may he w idl cliaracterized

as a "deaf ear." Dele^'ates at this iiieetilif,' representing' li\<' loil^'es of tlie seven
re[Mirted hy the (irand Secretary to lie in workiiij,' lU'der, pra>' that tlie Grand
L()(lf,'e of the I'nited States will kimlly favm- them with advice and e(uins(d in

the matter, and siij;^'est such measures as ma\ he eoiisiih'red hest uinh'r the eir-

eiiiiistances, whetlii r h\ the opening' of a (irand Lodf,'e at Krockville.hein^' a cen-
tral point for the Lodjres at the e\tienie end of the Province -such ( irand I-od^'i'

to w<irk under the jurisdiction of the (irand l.od^'e of the I'nited States, until

Mich time as a (irand .liirisdiction for Ihitish North Anu'rica can he re-estahlisli

cd; or diicctin;,' the surrender of such pa]Hrs and hooks as may he necessary for

the cstahlishnie .t of the (k I.. 1!. N. .v., h\- the representatives of the lodj;es at

present in working; order. The necessity ofimniediate action is anxiously pressed
upon the (irand Lodiic of the f. S., fidiii the fact that while the present, inter-

ref,Mmni prevails no initiation can take jilace, and niciiiheis of tlie Order can feel

no contidence in a jiarlial working'.

Moved hy lir.i. I'. (1. Master McJ.,aien, seconded hy 1'. (i. I'.wilit,'. and resolv-
ed, that (i. i). I). Heynolds, as chairman of tills meetiii;,', ilo si^ii the minutes of
the same and transmit thciii to the K. AV. (irand Secretary of (he (i L l'. S. ;

and alsci conduct on our hehalf all ftirtlier lorresjioiidencu that may he necessary
ill the Jiiemises,

'I'lie Ciuiiidiiin hretliren thus tlin^w themselves into tlie arms of the

jtari'iit it, h. U. S. for the eiicouraocnient and sujiport they needed.

Tliey otdy askud, however, for protection until the proper time eanie

for a restoration of the eliarter of tin; (hand Lodoo of iJritisIi North
Anieriea. The idea of siirrenderino their iiosition as an Independent
Sovereioti Jurisdiction does not appear to ha V(! presented itself to tlieir

minds. Dr. lieynolds, as chairman, was instructed to forward the

minutes of this convention to the (i. L. V. S.—a duty promptly at-

tended to. He was also jihh; to send with them, anionj^ other ))apers

l)earni<i on the state of tlie Order, a resolution passed, hy Union, No. Ki,

e.xpressino approval of the action taken at Brockville. The only other
loiioe to express an opinion was Victoria, No. (i. At a mectiii-^ lield on
the. loth July, instead of joining with tlie otiier hrethren it decided tliat

before coninmnieatino with the ll. L. V. S.it would l)e advisahle tohold
another (convention at Kinoston. I5iit Hro. Heynolds did not feel dis-

posed to wait tor iuiy more conventions. All the active lodocs in tlie

Provi.ices Imd taken promjit measures, iitid nothinj.; coidd he oained hy
holdiiio iinotlicr mectino to accommodate a lodoe so nearly dead tliat it

coidd only ^ct a tjiiorum aluait onc(; a cpiarter. Noiliino more was
heard of ^ict()l•ia, No. (>. alter Jidy l.'ith.

\\hile the few zealous hivthren in Canada ]iroiier wffe thus ile-

visiufi 111. isures tor the; preservation of Odd-Fellowshij), the Orderin
Ni-x i Si' V,, was pr(|speruio, so far as it was jiossibh; to prosjier under
the circurustanct^s. But tlie hrethren wtae very niuch annoved at the
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ncj^lc'ct Jiiid indif'fcronco sliowii at lu-iid (jUiirtiTs ; iiiul iiitpoiiU^l to the

(i. Ti. I'. S. for !ii(1. Tilt; Pioviiiciiil Deputy, i'vo. K. (1. Fuller, wrote

the (iriiiid Sire uuder date of .luly iHth. as IdUous :

" \\\'. liMve l()n;4 tclt tla; uccd (if a head. I)(lay>. iudiffereiice, and

a want ot eiicr^^y and action in our (Ivaiid Lodtjc havt; nearly driven us

to des])eratiou. We sIimU care little tor tlH> dissolution ot our own

(Iraiid Lod<;;e, i)r(»videil our wish(;s can he aeconi|)lished : in tact. I be-

lieve such an (!veut the only tiling that will revive tlie Order in l>ritish

Ainetica. 'i'licy n<'ver should liave lieen si'jiaratcil. We havi; a new

Hall just eonii)leted. wliich we uiv waitiuj; to di.'dieate in the name of,

anil hy the aiithoiity of

—

sniiirJunhi."

Under tlie conchtion in wliicli tiiey wi-re iilaced, the Odd-Fellows

of Halifax souj^lit the sanu? remedy as tlieir hretliren in t'anada. ; and

a eoniiuunicatioH was addii'ssed tin- (1. L. U. S.. h\ a ('oiniuitfce of

Aeadia Lod;:!e, consisting of I >. (1. S. FulUr. ]'.(i.,('. H. llaniilton.und

N, (t.. Peter Koof. askinij that hodv to extend its jurisdiction over tliu

Provinces of Nova Scotia. New IJrunswiek, Newlonndland and Prince

Kdward IsLind.

When the O. L. V . S. met in Phila<leli(hia on the ")th of Seiitem-

her. one of tlie most inijiortant suhjccts it liad to consider was tlu' state

ot the Order in the I'.ritish Provinces. Once so tionrislnn^, it had now
dwindled do\sn to tliese fecMe diiiieiisioiis :

Mamherton Kncani[iment. No. !>. Halifax.

All)ion Lod.i^e, No. 1. (^hiehec, 7(1 niemhers.

IJroclv, No. 11, HriK.'ivVille. 40 mi'iahers.

Union, Nil. 1(1, St. Catharines. Mo nusiidiers.

Industry, No. '!'>. Haldiinaiid. "J.") luemhi'rs.

Acadia. No, 2(1, Halifax. 1(1(1 na'inhers..

Victoria. No. 'J7. Caledonia, 'id nu'iuhers.

In all. one cneamjmH'nt and six lodL'os. with a mend)erslii]) of about

4(M(.'' (irand Secretaiy l!id,L;ely. in his report, bra.'tly referred to

liritisb North Anieiica. It ;i\inj4 the suliject to In: iliscussed more fully

hy (irand Sire Mmiri'. 'Die report of tliat otiicer took up tlie niatti^r at

considerable lenii;tli. Spcaluu.n for Odd-Fellowship in Canada,as ri'pre-

sented both in tlie Mancliestc)' aiul American Or<l<!r, lie said :
'

' The (Iraiiti [jod<ie of lintish North .\iiierica establislied at tlie

Session of 1S4(1. continued in lfeiii<,' until sometime last sprm^. wlien it

appears to ha\e suddenly susjiended its functions, without, so far as we

* III ;i(Mi(i<ili t(i tlirst', \'ii toiiii il I'lfUcvillc iiinl Mti'ciiiitile nt (^arhcc liiid n

iKiiiiiiiiil ('\j>tt'iii c, l.ut tins liMil )ii.iitii:i)l\ i fUMil to txi^t.

< .JiJiuiiitl G. L. V. S.. Mil. ;;,].. lii'.iti.

$

- --:>-=aKn«lnvEva«ki
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are advised, luivin}^ any reasoniil)l(' excuse for so ineonHi<lerate a jn'o-

eednr(,'. About the same tim<'. s(>veral Siiliordinate hodi^es located at

Montreal, v.hicli was tlie place ofmeetinj,' of tiiedraiid I iOil<^e. followed

its baiw'fnl example liy ilisl)andiiin themselves. 'IMieir iili'nal iuul iii-

jadicions acts, however, did not aftect the Order in otln r localities not

immiMliately siu'rounded i)y tlie inlluence of tiie Cirand Lodj^e. with a

devotion to tlm eaiise of Oddd'ellowslup deserviuL,' the hij^hest com-
nu'udation. These Tiod^cs forthwith met in coiivcntioii. and resolve(l

to return to the jinardiariship of the (Irand Lod^c of the I'nited State-;.

'I'lieir aitplication to he admitteil was received the 2;! of .lime, accom-
panied by the minutes ot their )»roceedin;4s. by which voiu' Kxecutive
was first apprised of the condition of the Order in Ihitish America.

Of the entire' acciiracv of the statemi'iits contained in these connnnni-

cations, tliert! er.isted no doubt. Tiiey were confii'med in the course of

a few days by similar intelligence received from other ([iiarters. VoiU'

Executive, however considering tin; friendly relations that subsisted

between the two jnrisihctions. and in view ot the duties of th(> (irand

Officers of British America, still hoped to icccive from them an official

comnmnication, surrendering the authority which had lieeii conferred

by the ii. L. L'. S. It was thercfon.' determiiuMl tliat we would not

rend(!r onrst^lves liable to tiie im)mtation ot havin<4 impi'Djierly invadeti

that jurisdiction ; and a letter was addi'essed to the Subordiufite

Lod^(!s, advisiuj^ tluuii not to (hssolve their orj^'ani/ation, and promising
tluiiu Charters, as soon as they could with propriety he Liranted. At
the same time a letter was adthessed to the (iraiai Sire of IJritish

America, inforniin<» him of the nature ot our advices from his jurisdic

tion, and soliciting a communication from him. that wc^ mi^ht be re-

lieved from embarrassment in actiiit,' ii)>on tii;' iietition of his sub(U'(h-

nates. To this letter no reply has been received. The (irand Sire

awaited an answer for the sjtace of a month, and aj^ain addressed thi>

Subordinate Lodj^es. instructiuf; them that the incapacity of a (irand
Lod^e. the iionnsaiiee ot its powers, or its voluntary dissolution diil not
dissolve its subordinates ; and that on the oci'urence of either of tliest-

events, the subordinates reverted to the orij^inal jurisdiction of the (i.

L. V . S. 1 hey were iimsetpiently authorizeil to continue their work,
and make ntturns to this (Irand Lod<i;e. All the e(U'respondence on the
subject is herewith submitted, clearly disclosiiij^ tiiat the (irand Lodije
of firitish North America has abaiidoiied tlie duties confided to it. and
that on account of its siuj^nlar deticieiicy m energy, its dissolution is

hailed by its membership, as an auspicious event, rather than a misfor-
tune. A sjiecial mission to that jurisdiction may \h' necessary to reor-

t;anize and instruct the existinL; Lodycs. At all ev<'nts no time should
he lost in })lacin^ them in the same condition as Lodges in tlir I'liited

State, that they may be enabh-d to ert'ct I'rovincial (irand Lod,i»es

wlievever their interests shall seem to demand them."

Tlie (irand Sire further jtroceeded to ,L;ive an unfavorable oiiinion

as to the policy of estaldishiiiL; ••inde)iendeiit soven'i,<fnties." and held

nj) the failure of tlie (irand liodye of 15. N. A. as a warniny aj^ainst

future experiments ot that natui'e. Hut in attributing; the disasters of

Canadian Odd- Fellowship to its iude])endent sovereiij;iity he evidently

overlooked other and more potent causes at work in the Provinces,

though his conclusions miji;ht be excusable from his imperfect aciiuain-
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tance with tht; Httite of tlio Order in tlic ortli Coniitry. Tluibretliron

of Ciumtlii, oiitsidoof IMoiitrciil, wlio Imd j^ood opportniiitics tor jikI^Ijiu

did not consider tlie exix-rinieiit of ••inde|H udent sovereij{nties" ii

fiiiltm! if we iire to jndj^c! from the resohitions imssed iit tlie Hroekville

Convention ; and tlie suhse(iiienL history of the Ordtr sliows tliiit the

Supreme Lod^^e has not adopted tlie views of (hand Sire ^h)ore.'

Tlu! eonihtion of Odd-Kellowsliip in Hritish America was referred

to a Special ('(tmmittee «;onsistinL; of Heps. I). P. IJarnard, of Northern

New York. T. (f. Senter. of New Hamjtshire, and .1. H. Mullen, of

Massachusetts, who nnido an extended rejjort on the snhject. (livinj,'

an epitoiui/ed history of the proj,'ress of the t)rder in Canada, and as

correct an exhihit of its present condition as could he i)re)»ared from

the materials at their conunand they closed their report with the fol-

hiwin^^ recomniendatunis :"

\V»' have tliUN, lit irrciil leii),'tli, s-'ivtMi in tlif liiiit,'iuif,'i^ df utir Uriti^li Nortli

Aini'riciiii luctliri ii. ii Ntatt'iiunt of tlnii' idiiditiDii. It iniiki> in a|n),in'nt (ii--c

• if iiiPii-nsfr, or alia IK loll !i lent, o*' tlir jKiweisaiiil autlioiity coiiffrrcd liy tliis (Iraini

Loilf,'!', mio.i tll^' (iraml J.odj^e of H N. A., if not of ils actual (lissoliitimi. lint,

as vft, full ojiiiortuuity lias j:ot lii'cn ^'ivcii to tin- i)n>])i'r autlioiitii^ of tliai

(rraiid Lodi^f to show canst' \vliy its Cliartci' sfiould not Lh" icclaiuiril, ar.d it-<

authority revoked. Wc arc of the opinion that tlie M. \V. (ttand Sue, in jxtsoii,

or hy sjiecial deputy, should he authori/cd to proceed to the city of .Montreal,

a

ih/

seek an inteiv iew svitli the utlicers mid iiienihers there, and in u frnteinal man-
lier reijuest tlicni to resiinic tlie actiiiil functions of h (iraiid Lodu'c, accordiiif,' to

their charter, or I'ornmlly to surrender tlicir jiowers and authority to tliis <iraiiil

Lodf^c. That in ease of their ne^h'ct or refusal to do either, the (iiiiiid Si:e or

his J)c])uty, may hy prdclaniation reclaim the Charter ^'lanted to that, (Jrand
l.od;;e, and fmMiially annul and revoke all its powers and authority, and direit

all Suhordinate Lodfres workinf; undercliiuti r from that (irand Lod).;e to surrender
the same, and receive warrants from this (irand Lod^je witiioiit cliaif,'e ; and that

the full power and authority of this (rrand Lodfjc he extended over lirilish North
.\meiica, in the muiic mamnMus if no Grand Charter had ever hei'ii issued to tlie

(•rrand l.od^'c thereof ; and that the District or TcrritcJiy in Hriti>h Aort). .\nier-

icii, necessary for tlie jurisdiction of any 'irand Lod^e liereafter to he chartt iid,

shall he composed of any I'rovince wliich is under the f,'overnment of a separate
(•iovernor and Provincial Assemhiy + ; and that in case the M. \V. (irand Sire

shall not he ahle to attend to the foref^'oinf,' duties in ))erson, he may commission
some suitahle ])erson, (,'ivin;j him the whole of the fore^'oint; powers, or such
]iortion thereof, reserving' the remainder to himself as to him shall seem proper

The Ueport of this Committee haviuf^ heen adopted, the New
(trand Sire, Wilmot J. I)e Saiissnre, endeavored to niw it effect as

speedily as ])ossil)le. Att(!r comnumicatiuij; witli tiie hrethren in tlic

North, to ])re))are tlieni for his visit, he reach* d Montreal on th«' 14tli

Octoher, and had an interview with tlie last oiHccrs of (i. Ij. of B. N.

A, He m-f^ed them to resmne their lahors ; hut findinj.; that impos-

*As for exani])le the erection of Austi-ia and (levmany into "iudependeiit
soTiveignties."

* *This was not carried ii the case of the Grand Lodj^e of tlie Lower Pro-
vinces, which was f,'iv('n jii on over all the maritiiie I'vovinces of JSritisli

North America.

I
Journal G. L. V. S., vol ;i, p. 2I4;J,
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sil)U'. he received from them a t'ormiil siini mier of their I'harler, and

in hehalf of (i. L. L'. S., i« simn I iurisihctioiiover the I'.ntish I'rovinees

ill the toilowini,' jiroi l.inint Mm

pno ..\i vrioN.

I. (). (». 1".

OtKiiK or I HE Nf. \V. lii[\Mi Sun;, iJ. W. (i. I,, r. S.

Ti'iill irliiiiii it 111(11) ('iinifiii :

i, WiiMoi (1, 1)1. Smssi UK. Mo>.l Woi'tliy (liaiiil Siiv of Ihc lii(|i|icii(lcnt

Order of ( Idd-l'ellows, in a lid foi I lie I 'liiled Stales of A llleliia, and I he .1 ill isdie-

tioll of the I >rder theiciiiito licloiiLfint,'. send ei'i'ctiiii,'.

Kso" \ I. :
- 'I'lial \vlier( II - the Iti^'ht Worthy (Iraiid I.oilj,'e of the I'liited

State-- of the IndepiMident ( )rih r of < )ihl-l'"idlnu >, did at its annual Coimniiniea-

tioii, liidd ill the ( it\of lialtininre. mi the twciil \ -foul t h da\ of Septciiihcr, ore
tlioiiMind ei'.;ht hnndred and forty.,si\. eicct iiitn a distinct sovereignty the (iraiid

r.odKC of i>liti>ll N'ol't h Anierie.i, I 'le -.anie lii|\ inj; hefore 1 hat linieheen .-.llhor-

dinatetolhe >iiid 'iraiid l.oilL;'e of the I'liited Slates ; a lid w hereas, t he said

(iraiid l.o(li.'e of lilitish Ninth Allieliea, liivili;,' now eea>e(l to i \eri i^e :ill t.lif

fillietions of a Oraiid l,odf;e. \\ herehy the Loilees and I'^neani iMiieiit ^ .--'iliiu'diiiatc

thereto, are withoiil an aek iiowledf;( d head ; and, whereas, the said Lo(l;,'i s ,iiid

I'lniaiiipiiieiits loeateil within the lei'iitorid limits of lliitish North .\iiierieii,

Imve made a))|iliiatioii to the ( iraiid l.oiL'e of the I'liited Sla'es to resume i|^

ori;.'iiial jiiii-diel ion : and, whereas, the (lijiiid laidei. of the I'liited State-

ha\ injcalled upon the (irand laidjie of ISriti^h .Nortll America to roiime its

fiiiielioii-. and exercise its authority over the ((odu'cs and I'.iicainpinents snhordi-

niite thereto, or to suri'eiidcr its iiiitlKirity to the source from whiih the same
cinaiiati d ; and, whereas, sin h call ha-, hecii met iiy a Mirreiidei- of the jioweis

and authorities of the (irand Lo(lt;e of Ihitisli North America— a declaiatioii

tlial the same has (cased to ovist :

Now, riii;iii-.i 1)111. KNOW Vr. iH\r I, Wii.Moi- .1. Di- SMssiiir, Mo-,t W'orthv
Ctraiid Sire of the Ki^'ht Worthy (irand r.od^re of the I'liited Statics of f|i(< Ind.'-

peiideiit Order of ( )d(l-l'ellows, uiiiler 11 special ailthorit\ in ine \este(l hy the
said (irand I,odi,'e, foi that purpose, do herehy make proelamatioii that the
Charter j.'raiited to llie (irand l.odL;e of Uritish North Anieriea, and decliiiin;,^ the
same an Independent So\crei^iiity, is this day reclaimed, and all powers and
authorities vested in the Oraiid Lode-e of llritisli North America, are from this
day annulled and revoked ; and n final termination now put to the separate
existence of the said (irand T,od;;e nf liritish Nortll America. And I do further
make piM( liiinatioii that all laid^^esand Encampments heretofore siihordinate to
the said (irand I, o(l;.'e of British .North America, are henhv, and from this dav
ileclared no longer siihordinate to the said (Irand I,odi;e of Itritish .Niuth AiiieiI, , 11(1, ,1 II,' ,,',,^, , .T I, ...... ,11,1,1, i>. ,11. nil, I, V. II, 11,1 Ji.'lli,,- •.! I>llll.s|l .>''lljl /ITIiei-

icii, hilt revert to, and are henccfoiward under the immediate jurisdic-
tion of the (riaiid Lod^e of t he United Slates of the rnilepi iident Order of Odd-
I'l'llows : iinil that to the same alone shall the said l.odjics and tLiicaiii]Mneiits,

make their lictiirns, ask instruction of, receive the \\ink from, or in anv other
niauner and way lie u-overiied hy, in all tliiii;;s r(datinf,' to Odd-l<"(dlow ship ; and
that the said l.odires and I liicampnieiits shall lie ;,'o\eriied In, the law s of t hi>

(fraud Lod.i;i' of the I'liited Slates of the Independent Order df Odd-i'(dlows.
And I do further make iiroclamalion that the LoiIlics and lineal. ipments \\ irhin
the territorial limits of liritish N(utli America, which niav have received
Charters from the said (irand Loili^'c of liritish North .\meriea. ai-e invested with
full power and authority to continue their wm-k in as full and amiile a manner as
thoii-h the said Charters liad heeii ori^'iiially deri\ed fioni, and ;,'i'aiiteil hv tins
f r I'' I I I f I I / 111 I ri.1

(i-ivK.N nnder my hand and the Seal of tlie (1 r.iiid Lod,L;(> of tlK-
l'iiited Slates, iil, t he city of Mmitreal, this fourteenth
day of Octoher, One Thousand Ei'.dit Hundred and Fift\--

Criand l.odiie

{r,. s.[

three.

WfLAfoT Cr. Dr. SArSSUIlI-:,

lh-(i)>(l Sire.

K
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In view of tlip liir^'e extent of territory onibracod in tlie Britisli

Dominions, the (hiind Sire tlmu-ilit it ailvisiible to estalilisli three

(listrictH : viz ; tlio liower I'voviiK cs niiilcf D. f>. d. S, Fuller ; Cimadii

Kast uiidev I). D. (i. S. McLaren ; and Caiiaila '.Vc^l iiii(h>r D. I). Ci. S.

Ueyunlds. He did not deem it a tittinf; nccasion to visit, the different

subordinate lodges ; hut he «;ave tli()V(iii<j;li insTruetions and sound ad-

vice to the brethren in wliose ehar<,'e lie had placed tli(> interests of the

Order.

What mii^ht have been the success of Odd-Fellowship in Canada

under this arraii^'ement had it rt-mained umlisturbed it is ditttcnlt to

say. Hut about this time a new element was iutrodiu'cd into the

Order, and a new revival of its interests took place .'alto'^etlu-r inde-

pendent of its past ti'ausactiiius ov its present position. Tlie history

of Canadian (hid- Fellow ship at the close of IM.*).'! ami the bej^inniu},' of

18.")4 centres round the extreme Wt:st.

At this date there were no lod^'es of our Ordi.-r in tlie western part

of the Province ; l)ut the Manchester Fnity was comparatively stronj^.

The manner in wiiitli the business of the society was conchnited. how-

ever. <^ave rise to considerable dissatisfaction. There was an extrava-

gant expendituie of funds, and no trustworthy audit of tiiiancial affairs

could be obtained. The dissatisfaction appeared to culminate at a

nieetin<^ of tiie society held in Chatham iu 1S,');{, It was in the days

before railroads, at a time when it wms not unusual for travellers to yet

out of their coaches, walk a few miles, and then sit down to rest until

their slow-movint; conveviince caught up. Heturniug hoin<* from the

Chatham mcM-tiug. disheartened witli the pi'ospects of the society, two

Representativ«!s ot the Loudon lodges—Win. Hissell and Wm. Smith

—

sat down on a wayside bank to discuss the situation, 'i'hey loved Odd-

Fellowship, but within their own ranks they did not find its principles

jiractised ; and their thoughts naturally turned to the .\Tm>rican Order,

of which they had all heard. Probably Iho. Ptissells personal acipiain-

tance with Dr. Pevnolds may have had something to do in j)ointing the

brethrtMi in tlws direction. Tlie result of their delilierations. however,

was to open up communications with the autlioriti<'s of <iur Institution;

and finally a number of the hxlges of the M. V, decided to go over to

the American Order.

P»ut the Western applicants for admission into the Order did not

have the ]>atli smoothed over for them, as it had been for the I^odges

instituted eight years ix'tore. In the case of the earlier T..odg<'s, the

CIrand Lodge sent out its otticials, and (•(Uiferred the d<'grees mi the

apjilicants at their own homes. Those who wanted to he Odd-F«'llows

were put to no trouble lau- expense : all red tape knots wen? untied for

their ac.'eoniinodation, laws and rules were but slightly regarded,

3
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I'Lverythiu^' possible was done to f^ive them an easy entrance. But the

Western applicants had a different experience. Hvcrytliiuj^ was done

in strict accordance with the letter of tiie law. The authorities were

pleased to receive tlieni, but relaxed no rules on their behalf. They

hud to jfo and •^et tlieir de<;;rees troiu the nearest Lodye, make tlicii;

aj)plicatioii in rc.nnlar form, and be instituted in acconlance with tiie

general laws. From liondoii the applic-ants took a sta<;e-coac)i ride of

one iiundrcd miles, in the early winter, to St. (..'atharines, tu become

cpialiHcd as applicants for a dispensation : from Cliatham and Am-
herstlair},'. they went to Detroit : later, from lirantford a deputation

went to liulfalo for the same purpose. And an increase during the next

yt;ar of seven new Lodj^es in the West, as a result of this movement,

shewed that an adherence to law and order is not by any means an

obstacle to m Society, i'he new Odd- Fellows had to work hard

ami pay dear for tla^ir privih)<4es, and they appreciated them
none the less on that account.

Hro. Wm. Hissell. wlio has been referred to. may justly be deemed

the founder of American Otld-Fellowsbij) in tiie western partof the Pro-

vince of Canada West. He was one of tlie first to turn the attentiim of

tlu: dissatisfied meml)ers of tli«' Mancliester I'mty towards the kindred

Onlcr ; his personal iic([uaiiitance with Deputy (Iranil Sire HL^ynolds

enaliled him to |ilace them in si)eedy communication with the proper

aiitiiorities ; while his enerjj,y and zeal were of iiicalculablt; value, not

only in pushiiij; on the ju'eliminary arrangements for introdncinf^ the

new order of thin;;s, l)ut in carrying on the work sulfsetpieiitly.

Bro. Bissell was l)orn in the towns)ii]> of .\uj4ustii. near Broekville

N;neiiiher "Jnd. 1807. In ls;iK lus removed to London, where he was
for a loiiy time en<i;aH;ed in the manufacture of furniture and building

material. Siil)se(pieiitly he was in the seed trade. When the new
lod.L»e was or.i,'inii/e<l in iiondon. in lH.')l. lu; was clioseii first Treasurer.

In .January. ls.")(i, he was elt;cted N. («., and tiie same year went as

representative to tlie (irand Lod<^e, attending tlie annual session in

Auf^nst. and there receiviiii; tlie appointment of D. D <r. .M. for the

canity of .Middlesex. Thiukiiif,' iiondon hirj4e enough to sup-

l»ort two lodges, he exerted himself to secure the oryani/a-

tioii of a second Ijoil^i'. and was soon successful. In his capa-

city as D. D. (i. M. hi^ was enabled on the ',tth of I'ebruary. Ih.lT, to in-

stitute Forest City liodji^e. No. .'iS; and soon afttr its or!j;anizatiini, he
withdrt>w frcaii the [fiireiit Lod<4e tt> yive the youiij^er the benefit of his

services—no small assistance to it. in its early days. iJurinj^ the next
few years. Bro. Bissell was rejieatedly sent as a Hepreseiitativi; to the

(irand Lodi^e, and at the session of 18(11, in St. Thomas, his associates

showed their appreciation of his services and their confidence in his

skill by eleetin{4 him tu the responsible position of (.irand Master

—

an
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oliico which he tilled with credit to himself aud with i)rotit to tlie

Fruternity.

lU'o. Ijissi'll's liibors in couiicctioii witli Odd-Fcllowsliij) were con-

stiiiit iind tireless. Honest iiiid uii"i,i;ht,'\\iinii-lieiirl(f(i and heiievoleiit.

he t'oiiiid himself in fnll niitiirfil lu-rord with tlie j^reat fraternal and

moral principles (if III ir Order. As ioii'^ as he was able, he was a con-

stant attendant at tlie nieetiu^^s of liis IiO(l^(> and Miicanipment. as well

as of tlie (hand Lod^e ; hnt with advancing; years pliysical intirniities

j^rew upon iiini. ancl coiilined liiiii to his home. His lattei' da\s, I, iw-

ever, were cheereil )>\ the prosperous advance of tlu' Order lit; loved so

well. The one ledj^i' he helped to open in iM.Vi l)ecame the mother of

proliahly not less tlian fifty ; and in his own city tlie tivts hrcstliren who

applied for tlie (."harter of the lir^t Lodj^e had multijtlied till their num-

bt;r reached nearly a thousand. Sin'ronn<l(Ml hy many friends an<l

hrethreii, his last lionrMwere spent as happy an«l as peaceful as his phy-

sical suiferin;4s would jurmit ; and on the 4th of Novendier. 1H7IS. he

passed awiiy to his final ri-st.

'1 !
:; THE TWELFTH YEAK-1854.

The imniediate result of the movement referred to in the close of

last year's record was the apiilication for dispensatiiMts from ("hatham.

Andiersthur;4 and lioudon. 'I'lie jietitions were -planted durinj^ tlie last

weel< in Deceiiilier : tlie tirst in mimt'ri<al onh-r heiiin Kosk. No. "JK. at

Amhersthur;,'.

The dispeiisa'.ion for No. 'IH had hecu entrusted to Dr. Isaac

Smith, P.O.. of Hetroit. who. in comjiany with (irand Secretary Lane.

of Michij^an, ami other iDcthreti, pertoriii"d the duty assij.nu'(l him hy

institutini' the lodm' on tlie.'JiSrd .lauiiary. IS'd. The elective ollicers

were: Henry Alears. N. (i. : dosrpli HacKi-tt, V. (J. : Win. Sinclair. P.

S. ; Alex. Hackett, h*. S. ; and Win, K Archer, I'reaMirer.

Hro. Smith had also received the dispensation for Chatham. No,

'iU, and proceeded to iiistitiit*' tliat lodj;e on the 2'>i\\ danuary. The

charter memhers were : dohn T. Delma^^e. N. (i. ; Miles Miller. V, (J.

:

Seymour Stephenson, U. S. : .lames Hij^j^jjis. P. S. ; (leo. Turiihull,

Treas., and John li. Davis. W.. who. \Mth the charter members of No.

'J.H, had bec'u initiated in Olive I'.raneh. .No. IJH. Detroit.

The petition from London bore the si<4natures of Wm. Uissell.

i

i
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Miller. V. (i,

:

(ieo. Tiiriihiiil,

leinhers ot No.

: Wm. Uissell.

^

3\

Wni. Smith. Henry C. HuL;hes. (ii'o. \V. Ashtoii and .lames V.'estland.

The institution of tlie new Lod.ui'. I)\- name I^iiiika No. oO. was eoii-

dileted on the ;Ust damiary. hy I*, (i. Conner, St. Catharines, assisted

hy V. (i.'s Rev. d. K. Kyerson, d. U. Cook, d. W. Armstrong,' and A. V.

Lamliert. of tiie same; place. 'I'iie elected Ollicers weri' : Win. Smith,

N. ti.. (ieo. W. Ashton, V. (i.. H. C. ILu.^^hes, Seer., das. We.^tlaiid, J'. S.,

and Will. Uissell. Treas. With these iirethreii. and with the l(i memhers

received liy iniliatioii tlie first ni,i{lit. KiireKa L<)dt;e No. .'id. started

on', oi' a carei'i' wiiich has jtcfii a contiiiuniis success,

Aino.i^ lilt tiist til |iitilitni for a disp.Misatinn had lieeii the meiii-

hers of lioyal iMorjielh Ldd^e ol the M. C l»ut as it was iiecessai'V for

thi: ai)[)licaiits first to i)e<'oiiie initiated, and reijularly (lualilied, notliiii<^

i-uiild he done for a time. The necessary arra.n<,'emeiits. howeser,

were made as tjuickly as jxissilde. anil wIkmi Dr. Smith visitedChatham

tn iiistitnle No. 'I'.K he was eiiahlrd also to open .MorjK'th Lodj^i> No. ."jI,

'I'lie aj)iilication was hy Hiram I'xH. .lohn .Vddemaii, .las. Cady. l{oht.

IJnller, Henry linlier, Wm. Cowiiu. W. II, l-'ellows. The institution

took place in Ciiatham oii tiie'JUli .launary, hy permission of I). 1). (1.

S. Iteynolds. diio. .\ddeiiiaii was chosen N, (i.. das. C;idy. V. Ci,.

Hiram IJell. Sec. \V. II. Fellii\\s. Treas.;

Soon after, an aiiplicatnai was received tiom St. 'I'homas. from

Bros. (ieo. W. M()l•^an, W, II. Cameioii. (ieo. 'J'. Claris. .\. ,1. .Mlwortli,

Will, lioss and D, Dra]<e, These hretlireu had all heeii initiated for tlu;

pmiiose ill Knreka Lodiie. exce]>tiii<i Ih'o. Morgan, who liad formerly

hceii a memher of Tecuniseh. No. 1"i. of Toronto. V. (i. Conner, of No.

l(i. who had instituted the Lod^e in London, was also assigned to tliity

in St. Thomas, and (Mi the .'ith May opened Hi.oiN Lodok. No. i\'l. 'idie

elective othci'rs were : (ieo. W. Morgan. N. (i.: (i. T. Claris. V. (i.; A.

d. Allworth. Sec,: D. Drake. V. S. : Wm. H, Cameron. Treas.

Kl^iii LodLie had not heeii Ioii^l; estahlished before a movement was

made t<) extend the Order into I'ort linrwell: ;iiid in .lime the followin,!.,'

gentlemen caiiu^ to St. 'J'homas to he (iiialitied as petitioners, \i/. ; W,

A. lilover. Alex. Mi l>ride. David Merrill, dohn S. Tracy. I'aiil Marlatt.

Thoii,L;li the api>licatioii was forwarded immediately, and the dispensa-

tion granted, KuiK Loixii., No. ;):). was not opened until the (itli Oct.

lollowiiii^.

III Canada Hast, Hro, McLaren had liieii iiiiahle to make any pro.

t^resx. He had only one Ludye iiiahn' his jurisdiction. Alhion No. } ;

and though there had heeii some few additions to tin.' nieiiiliershiii,

tiiere was an under current of dissatisfaction steadily niovinjf, and a

|f'iii iiiirtiral;irs ii latiii;^ 1" iM>tit utiuil of Nns. lis. 'J'.l .iliil 111. wc aw iiiilrhtcd

II. r. «.i. J>i-. lr,MM<' Siiiitl). I't I'clicit.
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}^rowiii)4 desire on the i)art of many nieiuburs to wind uu their affairs

and disband.

The Maritime Provinces sliewed a better record ; tlie Halifax

Ijretliren were enthnsiastic and th»'ir Deputy zealous, and as a conse-

(jnence two new loil)j;es were orj^anized in the summer of 1H.)4 in Nova

Scotia, viz. : Pi.vsiKHN Stau. No. 'M. at Pictou. and C'onK(^rn). No. ;5ij.at

Truro. At this dat(! the authorities appeared still to consider British

America as one jurisdictitni, and tlius tlie number of the lodj^us insti-

tutetl followed (;aeh otlier in rcf^uhir order acconliu^ to the date of dis-

peusfttion. irrt'sjiei-tive of tlie provinces in wliicli they were locdted.

Some of the old style of irre<;ularity was exliibited ni tlu; instituticm of

the No'va Scotia lodj^es, for the District Deputy took it upon himself to

j^rant the dispensatious and open the loil'^cs. Howt;ver, on explana-

tions beint{ made and the proper ap[>]icati()ns forwarded to Baltimore,

the offence was pardoned.

When the (i. L. l". S. assciiiblnl in l>altimore tliis year the reports

from Britisli America indiciiteil eheerin;^ pro<j;r(;-.s. Tlie (hand Sire re-

countcid in full the r(!-;ults of his mission, as already yiven. .\fter eimi-

plimentiuj^ hit^lily till! District Ditimties to wlio-ic char<^e he had com.

mitted the Order in tlit; .North, Ik; otfcied the foliowim^ suy^esticms for

action in the premises ;

" The confusion and disonler arisin^^ from tli«! cessation of the

(irand Lodj:;*' of Britisli North .Vnierica.lias produced amouHthe Lodfj;es

now in existence much iiupertect work ; and 1 was earnestly n.quc-^tcd

in Octobi'r List, to visit the Lodj^is and instruct in the work. I did not

think th(! occasion aj)|n<)priate, vr transceiidiun the instructions •'iven

nie by this body, I sliould have <lone no. But tlu' time has now come
when a visitor, specially deputed from tiiis (i^aiid Lod>*e, sliould visit

each Lodffe and Kiuanijmieiit in Britisii North America, .\piirt from
the necessity of commmncatiii<4 instruction in the work, much may
now be dime to increase the Order. The cheerin<i effect from a visitor

from this body, will j>is'c increased zeal to the brethren, raise the
enerj^ies of such as tlaj^. and draw. I doulit not, many to our side. In

all of the reports submitted to you. urgent solicitation is made for sucli

a visitiir ; and I earnestly recommend tliat sucli a visitoi' be sent

thither imnuidiately upon tlie adjournment of this conimunication ; and
I would spei;ially reconinien<l that such visitor be invested with author-

ity to collect the liooks now in the hands of the past oliici'rs in Mont-
real, and return them to the proper OHicer of this Body."

The (Irand Sire's course was fully endorsed, and Ik; was instructed

to visit Canaihi a<^ain or send n Special Deputy. Charters were also

>j;ranted to all the new Lodges from No. 'in, to No. ;>."». inclusive ; while

Acadia No. *2t). received a new Charter as a substitute for the one ori"

finally granted it by tlie (i. L. of B. .N. \.

' .Jom'iirtl G. L. L'. S., vol, H, p. -2212.
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At thiH HCHMion a petition wiih prosoiited fiorii Oeo. Varej', James

Woodyatt, Joliu CaiiuToii. A. H. (.'iim»r and ThoiiiaH Broti^hton. of

Brantt(»rd. wlio had »iiialilitd tiitiusflvfH as petitiont'rH by a trip to

Bnttalo. The ai)pli(atii>ii was favorably considerfd, and a t'iiarter

iHHued for (Iokk Loixjk No. ;J4, which wan hiHtitnted on the 'iTtli of

l)ecend)er.

THE THIKTEENTH YEAR—1855.

0^

In accordance with the action of tlie (t, L. U. S., (Jrand Sire De-

SaiasHure i)repared for another trip to British America, immediately

after the close of the session 1H'»4. But the appearance of a fatal epi-

demic in Charleston, where he resided, reiiilered it advisable tor him

to remain at hom«' and bear a share of the bnrdens imposed npon his

fellow citi/ens. He tlierefore notified the Canadian Brethren that lie

would be with them in the followiu}^ Sprin<». But circumstances attain

interfered to prevent the accomplishment of his pm-pose. In April,

IH.j.'i, a severe domestic atHiction within the brief space of a month car-

ried away to the yrave three niembers of his family ; and in his be-

reavement he naturally felt that the duty devolved upon him in con-

nection with the Order in British America, could be nior«? aj^i-eeably

performeii by dejaity. In his place, liowever, he sent two brothers
" Hialitted for the work, (rrand Seci-etary Hidj^ely went to Caniula;

Fjllison, of Massachusetts. (Irand Sire el»>ct, went to tlie

Lower Provmces. Thejuoceedinjjs of these two brothers can best be

tjathered fr<un a few extracts fnnu their t)\\n reports presented to the

(i. L. V. S, at its session followiiif^. Bro. Rid<jely"s report was an ex-

tended document. enteriii<{ largely into the subject. The Grand Sire

had oriuiiially delc'iateu tlie entire work to this eminent

brother ; but tindin;{ that it would be difficult in any reason-

able time to accomplish the task, the mission to Nova Scotia was en-

trusted to P. (i. M. Ellison. After detailing jireliniinai-y movements
tlie (irand Secretarv continues, f^

" Tlie undersif^ned proceeded on the :ilst of June to the C'anadas,
and liaviuff reached Montreal, immediately set (m foot encpiiries c(»n-

cerniiiy the existence of our Order in that (fity. After a day of fruit-

less eiuiuiry. no trace whatever of Odd- Fellowship could be found. I

determined therefore t«» defer, until my return Irom (Quebec, all furtlua-
search. This course was influenced by my inaliility to find Past Oi'and
Sire Whitney, who was absent from Montreal, and the certainty that

Journal G. L. V. S., vol. 3, p. 240r,—2418.
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lunitU' inforiuiitioii ('(Uild Ite dbtiiiiud at (^luluc as to the iiunu' iintl lo-

cality of many i»t tlio t'oriiur laniniiuiit (><Ii|['«11ii\vh of Moutical. I

(It'^iaVtj'd (HI tia> t'nlldwiiit,' il;iy fnf (^lu hcc. wliicli I had tlu' ^ I for

tniif to narli on tlic 'ihli. In tlii^^ mik iiiit anil nniinkablr city I tontiil

tlu' waini laavt ami conlial \x\n-*\\ ot tiu' Odd-l'Vllow jn'onijit to wul-

coiue and urct-t lue uium my ariival.

" It was, howovci', in sonu' drj^nu' d«'s|tintiny to l«>arntlit> narrative

of the trials and diflicnltifs to w liirli tin- ( Jnlt r liad liccn sid)j»'<t«'d, and
wliicli liad drivtii tlic infMdn'iN|ii|i fmiii tiu' l<>d;;('r<n>iii. I'lic Order.

altiini|o|i ill lecltle lieallli, ninnli( ltd a band ot HnHjHit K|iiritH ulio wen*
pledged to jiiescrvr it aijaiiist all mlds. It had liccn ahand(inc<l hy an
iiniiiitiiial jtaitiit. the (i. \,. of 15. \. A., ar a niniiitiit uln'n it most re-

(|iiij('d its fiisti, riii;; cmc : it had Imcii assiiilcd hv a t\\(>-told antaf,'oii-

isiii : an enemy trom within its own fold. vi/.. ajiathy and indillei'eia'e.

and an enemy from without, vi/ . intoKianee and a hitter reli<^i(Mis

T.rKsecution 'riies(! had icdiued the lodjies in tin; entire pidvinee to

lait one. aial the memhrrslii)t of this one to hut sixty or seventy in

nnmher. Ihit this indnmitahie hand. pai'taUiri^ ot th<.> natnre and
character of their own imjii-e;;riahle city, had suceessfMlly ri'sisted the

I'omiiined enemy, aiiil had pieserved for ()dd-I*'ellowshiii a firm foot-

hold and existence, and hail solemnly ))l(d<4( d themselves to its main-
tenance. This lodye— Alltion. No. 1 contimu'd to assftidtle. although
harely suthcient memhers t'onld snnu'tnoes he ^nt tojjelher to worU the
lod<;i'. 'I'he entire nu'mhcrshiji which siirx ivt'd, ahont sixty, nevi'rthe-

Icss fliseharyed all other dnties as ()dd-l'"ellows. with strict fidelity

;

every claim upon the hody for the sick or distitssed, the widow or

or]>han. and evt'ry appeal to the cliarity nf the loilj^e. wci'e |iromptly

and etfectively met - the treasury heinj^ naist am|ile at all times, and
now reaching soiiw ti\e hundred jiounds. 'Ihi-, lodye eomna'nih'il itself

to me as a nohle illustration of ( )dd-Keliowship. and iii--i)ned me with
the deepist interest in its reactuai and futni'e prosperity.

i f

;r'4.

i fV! I

' L

'-^yiL

•The subject otthc formalioti of a(iraTal Lodj^e for the District was
hron^ht to the notice of the !oil<4e, aial was most <4l;(dly lespoialed to.

Steps wvYv taken for thei<'vival of Lodj^e N'l'. '1 nt that city. w liich tlu'

nntlersiojiii.d t'lii-nestlv encoura'^ed. The I)e,L,r«'e nf liehcJNali w.is ciai-

fei-red. anil ^!ivi> ,nreat sat i-laction. Tia' undersj^neil aiillinii/ed the
District Deputy to re<>r;^,ini/e No. '1 without the form of applicatiiai to

the Kxeeiitive of the Order: the said loil<^«'. altliouuh nominally de-

fntat, ha\in<^ never surrendered its charter or books, the possession ot

whicli was retaiiu'd by tiu' last jiresidin^ ofhcer. In this connection
also f recommended a correspondence with the Ihdtherhood in .Mont-

real with a review to the revival of the Order, .aial promised them the
lu'arty co-operation of the (Iraial Lod^e of the I'nited States iji that

behalf. Before leavini^ 1 took occasion ayain to impi'css upon theiu the
l^reat nnportaiice of a (Irand Lodj^e for the Distiict. to ailvise them to

work earnestly to that end as the nutans of putting,' tlu'm in close tel-

lowshij) with us. thus dci'iviny; fiom our example and ent^r^^y j)roper in-

strnctionH and incentives tocarrv hnward the true mission of the Order

*Mer(io)tilf, No. 21, wliidi laoiiosKl assinaiaj; tlip numticr " 2 " lai tlie roll,

AUiion was N". I.
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>;! * >;« =:= '!'. * '''

••'I'lie city ol Montreal was reached on the "JNth ol' .lime : and my
iiKjuiries were at oin e resumed as to the eoiidititin of the Order in that

city, and the i>iiieti< aliility ot its revival. I had the ]ilea^iiiv of meet-

iii<i at an early moment, with Hid. Wliitiay.a I'ast (Inind Site of the

(}. L. of U. N. A., and a Past (iraiid lleprestntative of the (i. 1^. l". S.

This di->tiii;iiiislicd hiotlier was highly uratilied to meet me, mid ii[»oii

heariii)4 the n ciLal of my \isit to (^lehee and my |ii('M'iit piivpoM' at

Jhintreiil was at ojiei re-inspiied with his former eiilhiisiasiii in Odd-
Fellowshi)). anil without a moment's delay entered with me most eor-

diallv into the business iu hand. He iieeompanied me to the residences

2 " on tlie roll.

iMiil places of hiisiness of several of the most )iroiiiiiient memhers of

the defunct lodges of thatcitN'.each of whom he most earnestly invoked

toretiirn to the fold of the Order. Kvery hiother thus addressed

wilhoiit e\ee}(tion. resjionded fa\orahly to his appeal ; and an informal

nieetin}4 was arran;^ed for immediate action. I had the [(leasiire to re-

ceive an application for a new lod^;e. to he called Pliieiii.\ Lod<;e, No. !{,

and to ^lant a teiiiiiorary warrant for the estahlishiiieiit of tlie lod<j;e,

snhject to your approbation. The ilis|>eiisation to institute the !^odj.;o

was coiiimitted to 1'. (i. S. Whitney, in whose chaii^e it is hardly lie-

ci'ssary for me to sa\ it was safely ri'iiosed. I reinaiK. in this con-

nection, that the establishment of a new lod^'e, instead of revivin;^ oiio

of tlie old lodges, was siitij^ested in conseipieiice of the ])Ossible contlii:t

as to w hicli name or niimbcv should he selected; and t!ie adojitiim of

the name was iiillii'Miccd by the same spiiit to embrace in the new
lodoe all the siirvi\iiii» membershi]) of the old. I reyrel to say that at

the present the ))ri)specls of the new Iodide are not iia-tterinj^; but it is

believed that the revival of the Order in t^iiehec. its ^rtsat success in

l.'aiiada West, and the daily iiicreasin^ business and social intercourse

between Moiitieal and the L'nited States will combine to revive the
energies nf the llrotherhood. and to lead it on to prosperity.

••I left the city of Montreal oil tlie 'Jltth .Tune. for Canada West.and
reached lirocl\si1i(', mion lake Ontario, the residence of 1). D. (iraiid

Sire Thomas Ueynolds. Thisdistinyiiished brother »
» »

ap[aised in season of my approach, had teleH;raphed several of the
lodf^cs 111 his immediate vicinity. riMpitistiii;^ them to ajipear by repre-
sciitati\t'S at l>r<ul<ville. on a day fixed, for the ])iir|)ose of considering^

the subject of the formation of a Orainl Lodt,'. for Canada West. This
reipiest was not ^'enerally responded to. in consequence of the ditliculty

of assembling sjx'cial sessions of the lodj^i's : it was therefore siiyj^ested

that each lod^e should .act upon the subject independently: and trans-
mit the result to the olhce of the (Iranil Corresjiondin^ Secretary. This
course was pursued, and. as will be seen in tin" seipiel. resulted success-
fully. On the evening of the day of my arrival n special meeting of
lUock Lodj^e was called, which was niiiiieroiisly attendeil. * Tlie
eveninj.^ was dexoted to thorough instruction in the work, and at a lato
liour the lodj^c. Iiifj;lily delighted and im|)ro\eil. closed its session, hav-
m,;; by a unaniinoiis vote a[»provt;d the htrniatiou of a (irand Lodye. On
the follovviu}^ tiay, 1 couiorred upon 1). \). G. S, Keynolds the Cuaud
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Ii()(l<,'o Dc^rte iUid tin- |)i>>^rcf of Ivcbckiili. imd iniinitrd siicli iiistiiu-

tioiis iis t(7tlu! tonn «»f «n'«^iiiii/iiiti and wcirkiii-,' ii <lriiiid hnd^fo as was

necessary to enaMc liim toaecfiiit liiiiis«'lt' of this service.""

'J'lie (traiid Secretary proceeds to f^jive tiie details of liis visit to

St. Oitliariiies and London ; of his jtleasaiU inte-.\-oin-se with the West-

urn Biftliren. and tiieir hearty approval of a ]»roj)osal to form adrand

Lod<^e for the P'ovince. l''nonji;li has lu'cii .L,'i veil.how (!Ver, of liis report

to show his exertions in the direction of tli<' reorganization of tliejnris-

diction. In re^^ard to Canada West, lu; expressed himself conli<lently

as to its fntnre : Itelievini,' that in a short time it wonld Inivt; for its

head "one of the strongest (iraiid Lod<^es in tin; Confederacy"—ail e.\-

pectation which he has lived to see fnlly reali/ed.

Tnrninu eastward now to t!<e Maritime Provinces, a portion of the

reiiort of P. (1. Master i'illisons visit may he appi'o|)riately yiveii.'

Calling to his aid P>ro. Alfred Miid-^e, (Irand Secretiiry of .Massaclnis-

etts. wiiose previons acquaintance with the No\a Scotia ()dd-l'"ellows

rendered him an especially snitahic conii)aiiinn. i>ro. Kllison started

on liis mission in the month of .Inly.

" l'])on onr arrixtil at Halifax we were imniediateiy waited iiiion hy

I). 1). (i. S. l-'nllcr. who informed ns that acomplimentaryhanipiet had

Ix-eii prepared for our reception : and on the afternoon of Friday. .Inly

liOtli. wi> took a train of cars :ind soon fonnd ourselves under a si)acions

pavillion some torn' miles from the city. The com[ianv assembled was
not conrmed to mcmheis of the fraternity, but numbered some of the

most distinj^uishcd citi/.eiis of Halifax. A most friendly and fraternal

interclian.ue of internation.'il courtesies took place, which c; Miiot lint

Iwive a I'ealthy in11u''nci: upon tiie Order. .\ special meetin<.i of Acadia

Lod'^e V lis called at '> o'clock p. m. on the following day. and I fonnd

llie attendance (piite lai;4e. I tooii occasion to make some remarks to

the brethren upon tin; object of the \isit. and endeavored to express t hi'

warm interest felt l)y tlu' (irand Lodi^i; of the L'nited States for the

inembers of the Ordi'r in lUitish North .Amer.ci.

I instructed them in tlit work ot the Order, and advised with them
upon the ])ropriety ot establishing a (liand Lodt^'e in their District.

J'liis was very favorably received by them, and they appointed dek'-

iL^ates to meet the other lodj^cs in convention to discuss tlie subject of

the establishment of a (irand Fioo^c. I'pon the followiinj; Monday we
starteil for i'lc-ton by stau;e-c<iacli ilUt milesi. stopping at 'I'rnro. visit-

iiiLi and instructing Col)r(|uid liodj^e located thei'e. I'jioii onr arrival at

Pictoua special niet'tin;^ of Kastern Star J.odjije was called, at which all

but two members were })reseiit. and those two were detained by sick-

ness at home. The lodj^'e opened in the usual form, and I was nnicli

pleaseil with th" very correct manner in which tlu;y worked. 'I'iiis

lod^e is conii)osed of men ot intelligence and character, under whose
determined resolution the cause must jirosper. I iiddressed them
upon the subject of the fraternal relations existing between the Odd-
Fellows ot British Nortli .\merica and those in the Slates, and afler-

Mouriial ti. S. U. S.. \\,]. ;j.
i<.
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wards instru'^ted them in the work of the Order, wliich they received

with a fj;ri'at de^^ree of kindness and courtesy. \t tiieir recpicst 1 con-

ferred the Third. Fourth and Fiftii Deforces upon their nienihers. Afti r

the adjournment a few lioiii's were spent in social converse, and we
took onr depaiture for Halifax, accompanied hy representatives Irom
l'icti>n and TruTo. L'pitn arrivinj^ at FlaliJ'ax tlie delegates met in con-

vention and voted a ))etition for a Orand ljod«^e of the District of the
Lower Provinces, to he located at ilalifax. 1 issued a dispensation,

and. afti'r conferrini; the Clrand Lodj;e De'^ices, proceeded with the as-

sistance of Hi'o. -Mndf^e to institute a (Irand J_,o(l<^e. An election of oHi-

L'crs followed, and afterwards the installation.

The (irand Lodj^'e of the Lower Provinces of 1». X. A., tlie senior of

the jiresent Canadian ( /and Lod<i;es, was instituted hyP. (i. M. FiUisou

on the •JCitli .liily. iM.'i"). 'I'lu; ri'])r<'sentatives present at its opening'

were :

.\r,,ni<i. A<-. 2(i.— K. (t. FnUer, C. II. Hamilton, W. V. Knight. Wiu-

(riaiit, jr.. Ikohei-t Hoak. jr.. Tlios. Ahhott, Win. .1. Williams, Samuel

L'. West, and David Koss.

I'ji.'ihrii Slur A'c. iU. Daniel Dickson.

(nhniniil A'", ii').—Oiarles Bent.

.After its institution, the followin<f Otticers were installeil.

('. II, IfAMii.ToN.—(irand Master.

Thomas AiiiioTT.— I)e])nty (irand .MastiM'.

Daniki, Dk kson, -(irand Warden.
S. C'. Wkst.—(irand Secretary.

W. J. Williams.—(irand Treasurer.

CiiAs. liKNT.—Craiid (.'haplain.

K. (I. Fi 1. 1, !;!!, — ( irind li'e|iresentative.

Wm. di.'ANi'.—(irand .Marshal.

D. Hoss.—(irand Conihictor.

W. F. Knkiht.—Orand (inardian.

Bro. Kllison's visit to Nova Scotia, and his establishment of a. Grand
Fiodtie. was a task not pertormed in vain. From the inti'odiiction of the
Order in 1S.")1. there iiad always heen some live Odd-Fellows in the
Province. Ihit the chief sui)port of thi^ society in its early ihiys was
K.G. Kuller. the first X. (i. of .Vcadia Lod<>;e. He was a native of

Massachusetts, and had hecome an Odd- Fellow in that State. He not
only introduced the Ordei' into Xovu Scotia, hut he wis its most active
memher : and was always looked on as the representative man. D. D.
Li. S. under the (i. L. of \). X. A., and subsequently under the (i. L. U.
S.. he was chosen the first Jfeiiresentative of his jurisdiction in the lat-

ter body. This i)osition he held tor several terms, lie was also tlie

second Grand Master of his Province. He snhse([uently moved to
Souris, P. I-;. I., where he died in Octoliev, 1^S70, at the a<'e of JH.
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With men likp Bin. FuIIpv at its JhukI. the Ordt'V m the Mantitnr

ProviiicpH hatl sjccial a«lviiTitij{<'.>i. For a tiiiu'. liowcvcr. thr (Irand

Lodyp found its {oiirsc far from i-asy. Slioitly attrr ifn institution

it ic-nunihcrcd its Subordinates (Acadia No. 1. Kastorn Star No. 'J and

ColaMpiid No. I'.i ; and inado a fi'W ad(iiti<tns : Hamilton ?S'o. I, at Lun-

enhcrt;, in IH")!; ; Fuller No. .'». at StoUarton. in lH."),s, and Norton No. li.

at New (ilas^ow, in IK.'i!!. Tlu.'ii for ten years there ensuful a period

of f^reat depression. Only three I.odyes. Nos. "J. .'» and ». were in oper-

tiiui the <;r(>ater ])ortion ot this time ; hut they remained steadfast ;

and the (Irand Lodjjjt: Imd at last the sutisfaetiiui of estahlishiu^ Odd-

Fellowship ()•: a lirni ami endurin;^ hasis. In isTs it eontrolled 2'.l

Lodycs in No\a Scotia. New l»run>wick and Prince F.dwartl Island,

with a nieinhership of •J.'tCd: and its prospects were then as hrij^ht as

those of any sister jurisdictiini in the dominion.

In Canada Kast (Irand Secretary Hidt'ely's lahors were fruitless.

As will h(.> seen from his report. Albion. No. t. h-id assumed th»' first

place on the roll, and called itself No. 1. Tlie .M(>rcantile. No. l!>. had

never surrendered its hooks and charier, thouifh it had been practically

defunct for some time. The h. I). O. S. was authorized to revive it as

No. 2. i)ut it never revived. In Montreal 1*. (1. Sirt> Whitney and the

other memhers of the Order interviewed l>y |{n». l!id<^ely had not heen
" re-inspired with their former enthusiasm." .as lie hail lioped. They
wei'c only temporarily jiahaiii/ed into r^omc show of activitN .which <lis-

appeared with the (irand Secretary's dejiartuie from the city. The

Plnenix. No. >. for which a dis(iensation was ;^ranted. prov<'d to he a

still-horn Phonis. The Order was too far i;oim' tor any remedy to he

elfectnal, .\lhion. in (^lahec. coiitimn'tl its existence for a few years

1on<4er. and then dissolv»d. D. I>. (». S. .McLaren was <'arnest in his

efforts to keejt life in the nr;.^ani/ation. hut he was alone in the work,

and his own death a few years after removed thi< last stay of the Order

in his jurisdiction.

dames M( liareii had l)een one ot the iimst etVicient laborers in Odd-

FelU)Wsliip in the lity of (^>uebec. Wlien the Order was fashional»lo

there were plenty anxious to Ik ar the honors and to occupy prominent

places in its councils; but vheii the excitement ceased and the novelty

wore off. it reipiired nu-n of Hro. M<'Ijareirs stamp to keej* the baiuu'r

tlyin<j;. He was chosen to fill :i subordinate otti<e in the (irand 1 xlye

ot (^u(!h(!c iit its or<j;ani/ation in IM47. and every year fouiul him a regu-

lar attendant. For the last f«!W years of its existence he was the only

representative from (Quebec. F.iithfnl amon<.j many faitldess. he held

fast to the colors ; and when in 1K."»;{ the (t. L. l'. S. resumed jurisdic-

tion over Pritish Anierica. his appoiutnient as Deputy (tranti Sire for
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Canada Kast was not only ii .jnst trihnte to his worth, hut was really

the only hope im Odd-Fellowship in Ids seetion. All his etforts, liow-

ever, were in vain. In 1H.')7. wlien Dr. Reynolds was ealliny the (irand

L«id^e of C'anada West to meet in London. Hro. .McLaren wrote :

•' Althoti^Ii envy is a sin. I f«'el almest inclined to commit it when
I see the position yon occupy in respect to our heloved Order. Your

circular v.alliiij{ thV- nicetinj^ of the (»rand Lodj^e Jias caused na- simie

pain, as it arrived at a time when we were ahout committintj suicide,

and hy tlie time your meetinj; is held we sliall he no more."

A few days after, he perished on hoaid tlit? ill-fated steamer Mmi-

ttnil. At the same time .Mhion fjodye dividcnl up its funds amonj^ the

niemhers and dishauded. lUo. McLaren washitihly esti^cinid hy those

with whom he came in contact; a»id in (^icl)ec where he had cliar<j;e

of the jail, then w«re no*' more i»'S}»ected than he. In the w<»rds of

one of the city Mapers (•lironicliii<4 his death :

"He was a man who proved hy his e\aiiii»le that intellect can
elevate, and Christianity soften the vit^or of any ollice ; who hroutjht to

the maiia^emeiiL of a jail an amniiiit of judgment, sagacity, resolute

intrepidity, and the power of methodical arran^enjent, wliich niiyht

have siirticed forthecommand of a fleet or the f^eneralshij) of an army."

From the death of Iho. McLaren and the dissolution of Alhion

Lod<4c. Odd-Fellowship had no existence in the Province, until the or-

ganization of Moiuit IJoyal Lod<,'e. No. L in Montreal, on the llJth Dee.,

lH7(t : and then a new iiyiiif hej«an. Of tlie old memhers of the Order,

.1. C'. Hecket. tlie last (irand Master of tin; (Irand f^od^e of Mimtreiil,

Wni. Hilton and Dr. A. M. David, united tlicmselvts ayain with the

Fraternity ; hut with tlie exce[»tion of l>ro. Hecket. took no active p.-irt

in its operations. I'nder new nujii. a newer, and ii, is to lu; trusted a

nioreeiidiiriiij^ order of thin|L,'s was estahlis]ie<l. Lod<i»'s and mendiership

slowly hut ste.idily increased ; and in .liine of 1M7H, the Order in C'linada

Last, (or (^nehec Provmcei.consisted of the follow iny lodges: M't. Hnynl,

No. 1 ; St Lawrence. No. '1: Mi/.|iah .No. iJ : Duki; of Kdinhur<{h, No.

4 ; .Mhert. No. .'i ; .ill located in Montreal : and Heaver. No. (5, Point St.

Charles; Pioneer. No. 7. Kiclunond; and I'nity. No. 8, Sherhrooke.

At the sessioji of the (t. L C S. this year, the petition of the

(^uehec hietliren. for a Charter for a (Irand Lodt;o. was granted ; and
on the ;]Oth Octoher. I', (i. M. (1. T. Caniphell, of Ontario, as Special

Deputy, instituted the (hand Lod^^e. of (^uehee with the followinf^

otticers

;

Walks L. Lki;, No. .'), (Jrand Master.

Wm. HoiTi'.T.i.r., No. H. Dep. Grand Master.

Lvon Su.vkkman, No. 1. (hand Warden.
A. A. MiKi'HV, No. 4, (Irand Secretary.

• .Tonrnal Cr. L. U. S.. Vol. 3, p. 2761 ; Tournal C. W., Vol. 1, pp. 22-28.
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J. H. FiK.i.n. No. '2. (Imiul Trcasiurr.

J. C. 1{k( KK.TT. P. (i. M.. (inmd C'liititlain.

A. A. Mavku. No. ;>. (ffJiiKl Maisliiill.

T. H. ('m.'isTMAs. No. 4, (Jnnid CoiKlnrtor.

II. A. .lAi KsoN. No. 4. Uraiid (iiiaidiau.

A. A. Mr»!i'HV. (iraiid Utjaestiifcativo.

Ill ('.'iiiada West D. 1). (I. S. HeynoMs lost no tiiin' iii camiiiy <»nt

tlio iiistiiutions Irft witli him hv tlir (iraii<l Sc< lu'tary. ('orffS|)oii(liny

with th«' lo(lu((s in the Province and ohtiiinini; their h(>aity ••onciiirenee

in the proposed estahlishnieiit ot a (irand l.od^e. he snininoned them

to meet in HroekviUe on the -S-hd of Anjiiist. 1h,m. On that «lay the

foUowiiit; deh'niites apjieared: ^
/till'/,, .\ii. ;»,- Will. Kit/sinimons. (leo. Sherwood.

(hiliiriii. A". ri.-A. l>i\on.

I'liiiiti. A'", ir..—Chaiimey Vale. (i. W. M<»r;ian. .loliii 1{. Cook. N.

Iii,'.;j{ins, Thos. Fleteher.

Iinhistni. A". 'I't.—C'has. K. Kwiny.

Kiinhi. S«. :«».—(ieo. W. Ashtoii.

Kl'jiii. A". :{2.—<tea, T. Claris.

AV/V. A'». :!:5.—W. A. (ilover.

fii)ii\ Sii, :>4.—.lohn Cameron. H. F. Vaiiliroeklin.

These brethren eonstitnted " The (Irand hod'^e ot Canada West
"

at its tirst session, and liad the fo]lowin<4 tor their tirst (iraiiil Otti-

cers :

Dk. IiKYNtH.ns, (trand Master.

C. Yai.k. Deputy (Irand Master.

J. CAMKitoN. (iiiuid Warden.

A. Dixon, (irand Seeretary.

(i. T. Ci.AKis. (irand TreasnnT.

Dh. liKVXoi.ns, (irand Hepreseiitatlve.

(iKo. SiiKi:wooi>. (irand M.-irslial.

C. Fi. F.wiNO. (irand Coiuhu-tor.

Wm. FnzsiMMoNs. (irand (Inardian.

In seleetin^i Dr. Heynolds as the tiisc occupant of tli" (irand Mas-

ter's cliair the delejjtates shewed their appri'ciation of his services to

the Order, as well as of his fitness for the position.

Bro. Reynolds was horn at HroekviUe on the ITtli of October. lH2(l.

hiH parents coniin<4 from the north of Ireland in the pn'vions year.

Edil'^ated at the District (Iraminar School in his native town, at tiie

aye of sixteen he was si-nt to study medicine with the late Dr.

StepliPiiHon. of Montreal. When the rebellion of ]k;!7';>m eonnneuci'd

Jie enlisted as a volunteer and served fi>r some time in Montreal. Ke-

1

3

I

4

^i i I I
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tli- (Snuid Miis-
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' iin'vi(»\is year.

iv«' town, at tlu'

I the latf Dr.

•';!M ('i»nini<>ui'(>(l

M«)ntrcttl. Hv-

ttiriiinf4 to I'ppfr fatiada and Ijcinf,' instriinifiital in raising' a company
tor tho ••(Queen's Uoyal IJoidcrcrs" stationed at Hidckvillo. h(i rtcoived

a snhaltorn's coniniission. and vas present at the battle of the Wind-
mill tou^ht near Prescott in November. IHiW. In this en^aj^ement he

won the commendation of tlie Hritisli commandtT. Colonel Vonnf^, and
was ottered a iommis^ion in Her Majestyn rej^idar army. This otter

was subsecjnetly renewed to him when at collej^e in Kdinbnr<,'li. but ho

steadily declined the honor, preferring; to prosecute his medical studies.

In 1k;?!» he went to Scotland and enteied the University of Kdinburf^h

as a medical student, where, passin;,' his examination with credit, he
received the dejj;r(!e of .M. W. lie then returned to Canada and entered

Mcdill College. ^b)ntreal. wiiere ]w received the de<,'ree ot M. t). in

1m42, Settling' in iiis native town he ac([uired a very extensive prac-

tice and much more tli;in it local reputation as .-i skilled [diysician and
sui'<i,eon. .\ niemb(>r of tiie Medical Doard for L'))per Canada and one
of the Medical Kxaminers to the I'niversity of 'I'oroiito. ht! ixild these
positions to till" tinu- of his deatli : a loi^ical. clear and convincin<»

writer, he was a contributor to tlie m(!(lieal journals of the dav. fur-

nished several papers toj- the Smithsonian Institute at Philadelphia and
the Canadian Institute at Toronto, and was tlie author of some innxjr-

tant and very much a[)preciated essays on literary and scientific Hub-
jects. ,\n accurate tlimker. he carefully coii^ideied a subject before

writing or speakin^j; upon it : yet if called upon without pieparation ho
was blunt, ready .ind forcible. Possessed of a suave matmer. lie whs
capable of swayiiij; the feelings and enlistinj,' the sympathies of Jij.s

audience : hence ontsiiU' of his profession he wieldeil a very importajit
intliieiice. and was ever foremost in furtheriiij,' the intert!sts of his fel-

low-townsmen materially, sociiilly and morally.

Uro. Iteynolds was initiate<l into P.rock liodjfe. March ti. I(s4«i. and
was chosen Noble (irand in the ensuin>4 October. .\n enthusiastic
iiuiuber of the Order, in his i>rivateand i»rofessional life he daily prae-
tiivA the cardinal virtue's of benevolence and charity. His face was
never turned away from the [loor and helpless, and it was hiseoustant
aim to see that the principles of the Order w(!re practiced in aecord-
aiice with their design and i)urity.''

Dr. Heynolds tilled the ottice of (trand Master \vith unwaveriii"
zeal and faithfulness, until the session in Hrantford. in Auj^iist. IH.OH,

when the pressiin; of personal t'lij^ayenients compelled him to decline

re-election.and he^;avt> up his place to liro.Chauncey Vale, of St. Catlia-

rinos. When tin; Orand Lod<^e met next year in Cobonrji, Hi'o. Hey-
nolds was seriously ill. Tlu; laborious ibities of an extensive country

*F(>r tliis sketch of 1'. G. M. Reynolds, we are iiulebteil to P. Lf. Juo F
uooas, hropkville.
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lUiutiie }iiul yiiidufilly luiilrriniiifii a roiistitiition iit'vei' rohust ; iiiul

inul«;r ii stnrif i:<)ltl. ciuij;lit in ii iii^lil riili- tluoii^^li a iiiiu florin, hv at

lust 1)1uKl' <l<i\\n. Ill tin; (iiitiid Lodyc lii« ItrLitiirtii nnieiulifrtnl hiiu

by 11 voti! ol s\iin)alli\. mid a uriaiiiiiiuiis i'.\j)ii'i>iiiii oi Ijoih- for his rc-

covtry. Tliiii- sympatiiv thtuii'd liini ; hut tluir lit)))*; was vain. He

dit'd i»ii till' 1 itli Supltiidu'i'. IK.V.) ; and wlitii luxt tlu- lii«!tliien liit't

the mass was liinwiii^ ^reeii ovir the ^ravt! of tliis triif Odd-Kellow.

At tht! i»ij;auizuti»)ii ot the (iiand Lodj^eol Canada West, the Or-

der in the I'rovuKe iiiniihered twelve lodj^es, with a lueiiiherslitp ot a

little over live limidred. Hut. tlioiij^li tew in niitnher. th»* material whs

yood. They had much to«;ontendwitli—indirtereneewitlan. opposition

without; and, not least of all, u tina? of unparalleled i-ommereial de-

pression. Some of th<> Lodj^es sueeiunhed to adverse eireumstanc:»rH ;

hut new ones were formed to take their pla«'es. Amonji the twelve

titat were plaeed under the jurisdietion of the<irand Lodj^e of Canada

West, the Lode's in Cohoury. («rafton. Cahdonia, Amlu'rsthur^, Mor-

peth and .St. Tlionias—just half tlienuiidter—diedafu.r asiru<4<ile more

or less protracted. Ihit t)ie (hand Lod^e never faltered in its work;

iind in the year 1m7h, with iMHodqes. wliose mcmhi'r-.Iiip rcachc<l I'i,-

.'»71. and wiiose anmial rcveiiuo exceeded SlOO.Olli), it stood aniou'^ its

sister juns<lietions not tlie hiast wealthy and iullueutial. Twelftli iu the

list ill iiiimerieal strenf,'th, and ninth in thetixtent of its income, the old

Grand Ludi^*? ot Canada West, under its present honored name of the

(haul 1»!)1^L! of Ontario, he irs bravely iiloft the baunor of FuiKxnsim-,

LoVl', AND TUUTII.
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LODGES IN liKITtSn AMKRICA PlflOU TO OlKlANIZATION OF THE
c.HAN'j) L()j)iti; or CANADA \vi:sr.

INDKI! <;. I., r. s.

Namk. Lm ATidN. Daii: or Insi'ii'I'tkin (.'OMUTION.

1 I'liiiff iif WiilcN. M.iiiiiviil, C. i:.

'2 <,llU;(Il"s . . .J.MnlltlCill, ('. 1'..

;< riiiicc Allien ..'St. .(otm. c. !•;

Aiif/iisi 1(», ISl;! Ditil Miii-cli, iM.Vt.

Dcri'iiihiT I, 18i;t..., Died Marcli, JH.V{.

I'rliniiirv 1'., IHU. .. Di.a iii 1H.>2.

• '••'.

;••>

•,1

M
•t

1(1

11

Ivi

13

1>
1;-^

Id

17

IM
lit

2t)

r.Mir.n a. u. ok t

.

AUiioii f.)ii<-li('c, C. K. .. Novftnl.rc 2n. iHJt.

.

Di.d .Tulv, IH'.T.

Cipriimcrcia) Moiidciil. ('. !•;
, . DccciiiIkt .',, ISII ... Diid M.iicli, 1853,

\'i. tMiiii I'.dlcvillc. C. W. .Ill lie 17, LSI.-, Died .Tiily, lavt.
Oiii'iitiil Stiiiisf.inl. C. !•;. .Inlv '2!t, IMi:, Died in iH",!.

Ciiiuiilii Mdiiticiil, ('. !;. Miinli i;!, IHKi Dicil .I;nni;irv, IMfl.
I'.idck Ilnickvill.-, CW. Miirrli •>, ISKl Still nlivi-

(':tf;irai|ili ' Kiniistdii. (.'. W. March lH|»i

I'riiicc Kdwjinl.. ricKiii, (". \V. . MmicIi '.t, IHIC. .

Ontinio CiiIhiih^', C. W. . JMiiirli 10, IstC,

Hope il'dit Hope. C.W.iMiiiTli ^'>, ISlC.

reciimsch .

I'liioil

I>iii'lin;jt<iU

St. I'laiicis

.Meriiintile

OttHWll .,.

Died ill ]K">0, resiisci-

taicd Aii^'. 7. 187"!.

Diid Dec.'iiil.er, 18.-j1.

Died .Tiiiie, IHUl.

Died ill 18:i0.

Died Ai)iil. IKJfl.

Died Oetoliei, 1849.

Still iivii>2:.

./I'on.ntoM'. \V.,|Mai(li 11, ISKi
..|St. Ciithiiriiies. .|Miireli 17, l.sili

,.]lliiiiiilloii, C. W.IMiiitIi l!t, 181(1 Died .Inlv, 1848.
, .iConiwiiil. ('. W.jAjiiil 2, 18K1 Died November, IHr.l.

. ..Qtieliee, C. K. .. A]))!! 7, l8Ki Died Fehnmrv, Ihiy.i,

. . B.vtowii, I'. \V..'Any;ust 2, ISKi Di.d in J H.j.l.

"

21|Honio
22|l'li(.iiix ....

2;i!\Velliiit:t.)ii

21;Heavel-
2.'i;Osfoi(l .

25'Iihliistrv

2<'iA(ii(Uii"..

27'Victonn

tnhkk g. r,. or m. n. a,

ToK.iito, C. W.. Manli 18, 1,S17

O-hawa. C. \V.. Maveli :2'.t, '817
^Vellill;,rtoll,('.\V Dceemlier 28, 1847 .

T-lovdlo\vil,C'.\V. M;iteli 1, ISlS
WoeiUtoik. C.W Mav, isi'.t

:Haldiiii,-m(|,(*.\V:,ruiie 1,!, ls.".(l

iHalifax, N. S. ..;.lamiary 18, ISJl...
;('iilefl(.Jiia, C. W.'JiiiiP H," lKj2

2H|1{(,K(.

2it'Cli!ithmn .. .

;K)'Kuivkn

.niMorpeth
:l2|K!Kiii

!j!l|l!.ric

34;(Tore

;i4|KQ.stnrn Star
35l(:ol,(.quid

fM>EI! (i. I,, f. S.

Ainlierstl)iii'>r ... Januarv 2:i. 18."(4

Cliiifliam. ('. W. .Tamiary 2;j. 18,VJ

London, C. \V .. l-'ehniaiv 2, !8."»4

Moriiefli, {'. \V. .Tail iiaiy' 2(>, 18.34

St.Ttioiiias.C.W, May •">." l8.-,4. ..

I'orf r.urwell .... Oef'oliei' ti, ]»r,i.

llrnntfoid, (.".W.Deeeinher 27, 18.

I'ietou, N. S 18;

Tntro, N. S 18.

,il)ied Mareh 7, 1H19.

,
Died April, IS-'t.

. Died July, 18.-,1,

,'Died 18 lit.

, Died l8l!>-,-,0.

. Died May ;!, 1859.

, Died ill iH()7.

, Died rebruarv 1B30.

. iPied '.'iH, rosusitalpd

.Still livii,;r May 6,7.')

.jStill liviiij,'.

. iDied in 18.")7.

.iDied '()2, resuscitatecT

. Still livin,!,' .Tn)ie20'78

.iStill living.

. StilUivinj;, No2,L.P.
,

I
Died ill 18-,(i. 15.N.A.

SUKOKDINATK KNC'.VMI'.MI'.NIS.

1 Hoclielaffa Montreal ....

2 Studaeoiia Qneliee . . . .

,

3:Hoyal Monnt;... Montreal ...

4lSt. Loiii.s (,)ne'iee ....

.'3|\VelIiiif,'ton I'I'oronto ....
6, Mount Hebron. .'IVtorboio'....

7,T()iiiifobi StanstPiul ... .

.

SjMoira Bellevillf iFebruary 2.5, 1847.,
9iMamberton Halifax '.Taniiary, ia52.

.

I

April 2. 1814
.lOetober, IHH
.^Mareh 21. IsJCi..,

.;-1nne!», 18 JH

. iSejitember, 184»'>..,

.:Oefnber24, 184(5..

iManh IIO, 1847.

All of the Encarap-
nii'iits eeased woikinj,'
(luring or before 1852,
exeept No. <, which
<•< '1

1
tinut'd in operation

u il 1861.
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*i'iM!y.

N \"Mi:. lti>ii'rNiK,

'Will. M, i:, liiiitlfv M>.iilr.

Will. Itcjildt'li,. .

•I{. H. Ilalililtoli ;

DmK iikI\xT.U.I.\TH)S.

Niivfiiili. T It;. iHii.

j.\llyll>t tl. iNJ.-,.

lAll-Ust ."», iMJt'i.

CRANI) siRi:s or c. i.. ok u. n. a.

•It. II. H:iiiiilt.>ii Mdiitiviil,

1-1. I.. ,\|Miiti/;milrcrt. (,»llc1ii'r...

('. l>uiiki ... MiiiUrriil

Ml. II. Wliitiiiv

Will. Hilton..'.

.liuiiuiiv J, If<l7.

.Xnv'iisf 17,
••

Aii-n,f n. \»V.l

Si lilfliilMl'. |,s.-,ii.

Si pt. nil" I 1. 1H.)1.

(ii.'AND MAsri.ltS Ol" I'UOVINCrAL CISAND I.olXJKS.

I
l'ii<i\ i\( I.,Xami

Pi.,S;ilHU(l \Vri;:lit.... il'mvilicf nf t,»iii.|ii'c-.,

.Vlililllalll .liisc|i|| •

'

M'fli I Sli..|i|i;ir.l
I

Wf-li.ti lliiiil
I

M. M.|..nvii • •• ••
.

.IiiK. l>Mic jl'i'iiviiii'i' iif Moiitri'iil

H. Iv. MiMit;;('iiiciif !

A.H.I);ivi.l
i

.1. I', n.ik.t
*H. Kiii'i sliMW
Thus. Wurtliiiijjitiiii

*D(^i-('ast'(l.

Province of 'J'oroiito u . . .,

" Kiii^'ston... .
i

1>M1..

. IH»7. .

, . IMM. ..

.. 1S»!». .

. IK-.0. ...

,. h.-.l. ...

.
1H17. ...

.. IHJ.S. ...

. 1H4!>. ...

. lS;Vt. ...

. iHJJt. ...

... 1H,-|(). ...

:l

I

•'4
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ISXTAI.I. \TION.

1«>. IHIt.

iHJfi.

. I.HI7.

! Hl',1.

r. l.s:,<i.

I 1. 1h:,i.

)i)(ji:s.

I>M1..

ls»7.

1N«!I.

lN.-,0.

1HJ7.

IHJS.

1H«J.
!«.)( I.

ItiJit.

. lH.-,().

•4

n
%
'.3

4

, -:T'H

i«

:|

LODGES INSTITUTED IN CANADA. WEST

IMUOK TO TIIK OlUiANI/ATION OK THK (U5ANI)

T.OIXJK VOW I'llAT I'KOVINCK.

Vhtoiiia. No. «'). Bki.i.kvii.m;.

Tlio first Lofljio in t'anjula Wri^t. was orj^aiiizrd iniunly tlironj^h

thtM'xt'rtiiiiisot' Kil. iMimu'V. K><i.. IM. I'. W Uw Hastings, a protniiient

barristtT ami jtoliliiiaa nt HtlKvilU-. The aiijiliiatioii lor tlit' C'liarter

was siyiifil liy Donald lloss. VA. IMiinirv. .1. A. (ilasst'onl. Ah'X .Indd,

aii<l A. W. Myers. The Lo(l;;;t' was (((ii'in.l on tlto ITtli .liuu'. \x\'u ])y

1*. (r., I>. .Miliiiiaii. of Moiitrral. wlio had litcu (oiimiissioiicd a sjx-cial

dopnty for riiat iMirpost'. Tlic OlVnirs iii>tiillcd fm' the tir.-.t t»rni

w(!n? : Donald !' N. (J.. K. Mnnicy. V. (J,, Alix. .Iiidd. Sec. F)aucis

McAnuny. T '. Ilo-iait. W.. K. W. Hnlt.ai. ('.. 11. (.'..rlxy. li.

S. N. (i.. .1. •. :>I I',!;:; L. S. X. (}., Thorj). |{. S. s.. Vfoniaus. L. S.

S.. .Ja lies F.tz^;iM'oii. U. S. V. (J.. .1. II. Mcatliani. L. S. V. (i.. K. L.

ll«>rdunier, 1. (i.. .1. K. IjVoms. O. (1. Tlu- Lodi;*' liad a very jirospcr-

ons oiirccr iov sonio years, laryc nmidicrs iicin-; added to the niemher-

sliip. In Felauary of 1H}7. a JiandNonie lod'^e room wa>< iledieated to

the serviee of tlw Order, ina hiiildini^esju'eiMliy «'re(ted tor tlie jairjKise.

As was cnstouiary in th<»se days, the fiirnisliii:<; of the room was decid-

edly luxurious. As years {)asstHl hv. however, and the novelty of Odil-

Fcllowsliii) wore off. the es'.rly enthu>iiasni ahate<l. and '^reat imlilter-

eneo was shown hy the nu ihers. The few who atteiaU'd uith anv

(lejn'ce of rej^ularity. lost heart to a yreflt extejit. and we find in Alareli

(?tli, iH.'il. a ni?!tion introduced to s\nrii\der the Charter. This was

lost, however; and an attempt made to lainji ha<k some of tlie eareless,

hy passing a resolution allowing sill tlie mend)ers more than *."< in

aiTenrs to }^ive tlioir notes for the amounts owed, payahle witli interest

out of future claims for benefits. That did not seem effectual, how-
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t'Vi'V : iiiitl tln! iiintion to MnnvriiU'r wuh rfiiitindiiced iilMiut nitu-

iiioiiths ultcr . iiml !i (.'iiimiiittif' iipiioiiitfd to iittciid to tlii! iimtt«'i'.

No lutiou si'ciiis to Imvf lii'i'ii tiiUtii : tlifii' iloi's not iippciir to linv»;

Ik«'ii liti' rii<tii'_'li lift I'vcit to siincinlcr. .Mtrtiiij^s wwv liclil at inter-

Viils ; Ndiiiftiiiics cvcrx tiii'iitli. snnH'tiiiics lint Inr si\ iiioiitlis, till the

l.'illi .liil\ . l^^'-;!. .\tl( r timt iliitf Victniiii ««nsfil torsist. 'I'Im- follow-

iii<4 is ii list ot Ndhlc <iritii(is o) the Lndu,.. in tin- (hilcr in wliicli they

IiIUmI tlu' I'liiiir : Momilil lloss. I'.. .Mhiikn. AU\. .Iiidd. Niitlmn .loU( >.

I'nincis McAniiny. Smitli Mmtlc it. M-'iiick Snwycr. K. W. Ilolton. (1,

C. Uoyitvt. I'l. hdiijiill. (mo. N(ils(.n. K. I'. Ilnltoii. S. M. Wiislihinii.

.I.is. t'jiimirt. liiilicit liolidtMiii. W. W. jtnrnlniin. .las. Hrnwn. .1. D.

I'rinul<'. !•• C'aimitf. Hciuy llmiison. 15. K. havy. W. Kcf.

l)i;o< K. No. ',». IJi.'iK KVii.r.r..

Tlu' tiftli ot Mmcli. 1K4»'(. is an iiiipoitant date in the liistoiv of

Oilil-Koliowsliip in Oiitiiiio. On tiiat iliiy tlitri- was ori^ani/od in t In-

old town of lirockvillf I'.i'ock l,l>d^(' No. !•. and altlion^;]! not tli(> first

lod^^c of otif ( )i(l(i- in till' Pidvuicf. it riiiikini; as No. "t.in wliat wasthcn

the nniti'd I'fiivinccs of t'anada. it is nevt rtliclcss tla- oldest living Iodide

in the Dominion : all otliei' lodocs of a prior date liaviiii: at ojie time oi-

anotliei' ceased to exist.

To i^ive an idea of liow liii>iness m tlie lodo»> was transacted in

these days We tliinl< we caiiiiit do lietler than eo|iy a poition of the

first minutes of the lodj^e taken from ti.e minute hook, wliich is still in

existence. The following; e\lraet will also oive lla names of the char-

ter iiiemhers :

•• Brockville. C. W.. .'.th -M.ireli. Is4f..

'•
I). (J. M. I'hos. Hardie and V. (i. (ieor^e I*, hicksoii. as a s|)(>cial

deputation fiom tli«' (Irand ljoil<4e of Canada to ojaMi lodj^'i-s in (.'. W..

met to>4ether with lirothers (1. Sherwood, of (Queen's hod<^e No, 2 : J.

h'hynas. I'lince of Wales' Lodj^e No. 1 ; (i, Morton. I'ommei'cial Ijod^e

No. i"). and Tlios, Wehster. of Coniinereial liodye No. .'). and in oi'der to

make .another meml)er so as to till up the nr-cessary nnmher reipiired

hy the jK'titioii. Mr. .liinics (ioodeve was in the ja'cseiice of the above-

named memhers duly iiiititited i!! the five dei^rees of oiir Oj'der. The
petition heint^ filled, the lod^^e was hy them iliily opened and eonsti-

tnte(l hy dispensation under the name, style and title of " Brock [jod^e

No. !." Aeeordiii},' to previons arranj'enient, Ihothor (leor^e Sher-

J

* Pi-epared by John F. Woods. P. G.

1 '. ' [

•

m
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lU'i'il iilMiiit iiiuf

(1 to till! iinitt«'r.

iippi'iir to liavt;

w liclil at iiitrl-

llinlltlis, till tllC

iist. I'lic t'olluw-

ir ill wliicli llicy

ll. NlltlllUl .lolK >.

K. W. Holtoii. (1.

"». M. Wiisliliiiiii.

us. Urowii. .1. I).

ill tilt' Ilistol'V nt

* nlj^lllli/ed ill tlu'

KUyll lint tlic first

.ill wllllt WHS tlicii

>l(l«'st liviii".; Iodide

uix iit one tiiiu" r>i-

was tiiiiisiictcd ill

a iioitiiiii of tlic

\. wliicli is still ill

lines of the dial

:li -Maich. 1.S4(1.

K'sou. as a spc'cial

1 lodi^fs in ('. W..

s Lnd^c No. 2 : J.

oiuiiu'j'cial Ijod^f

.'). and ill onlcr to

iiiiiiilicr r('(|iiir('d

lice of tlic aliovc-

' our ())'d('r. Tlic

[icncd and consti-

of " liiock [jod^c

or (icor^c Slier-

woihI wuh iiistancd in tli(> N, (i'm (diair : •foliti Hhyiitis, V. (t, ;

(Jt'orj^*! .Morton. Secretary : Tlios \Vel)>ter. 'I'reasiirei.

•• It was moved and sccoiiilcd that tlu- Ity laws and Utiles of Order

of (jiieen's Kod-^e No. '2. I. O. of (), l',, he ado|ited. with the cxeeptioil

of tile ui'tielu on aniendiiicnts iumI annuity fees.."

The rest of tilt! niiniites a|>|>eared to record iiriiiei[ially proiiosals

for iiienihcrshiit. of which there was a laryc; nnnilicr. .\nionj; the r«!st

aiipears the iiaiiu; of Thomas Keyiiolds. tile first (iraiiil .Master of the

(iraiid l>od>>e of Canada West.

In the niiniites of April iHth. iHld. apptrars a resolution. onUriiij;

a coniiiiiiiiicatioii to he sent to the diaiid l.od^^e. coiiiplainin^ that

coiiiiiion rcfiort made it appear that ( atara(iMi Lodj4e.N0.in.was maUinti

a hiirlestpic of the initiation ceremony, swinojuu ihc candidate in tin; air

with a i'laiic. lowering him into a cellar full of hiirnin^ sulphur, etc.

I'his action oil the |tart of Mrnck l.ndne shows that at the \ery hcyin-

niii).! of its cait«'r the niemlpers had a correct appi'e<iati(ai of the teach-

iii;is of the Order, a hiv^li dej^ri'c of respect for its woiU. and a deter-

iiiiiiatioii to uphold its character. Ami in this we prohahly liavi: one

of the yreat reasons wh\' l>rocI< fiodt^c has lived and prospered when
so many of its sister Iodides speedily ilropped uiit of existence. The

lodnc has alvNays held a liiL;li [dace in ..le estimation of the pi'opU.' ot

l'>rock\ iiie.aiid has hail an iiiiiiiti rniptetl curicr of prosperity— not only

tlourisliiii;^ itself: hut upiioldini; Odd-Kellowship in its vicinitv. It

hasheeii the jmreiit <tf a lar<4e mimher of lodges in tiie easti'rii part of

tlu; l'ri>viiice : and was e.siiecially instrumental in luaiiilainiiii; the

Oi'iler 111 existeiict; in Canada diirin.Lj the adverse days <if IS.'):!.

Aiiioii;4 its most proiniiu'iit memhers have heeii the follow iii;; ^eii-

tleiiicn :

Dr. Tlids. Ileynolds. First (ir.iiid Master of C'aii.ida West, whose

services to the Order are detailed in the record nl the year is.'i.").

\\ (i. M. William Fit/simmons. has hK'cii several times .Mayor of

l'«iocl\vii]e ; ri'iu'esented the I'liectoral Di-^trict of lU'ockville and

fnizal)etlito\v;i in the fiocal I .e,L'isl;;ture. diiriiii; the 1ir>t two parlia-

nieulary terms after Coiitedi'iation and was elicte<l at tlic j^tneral

election held on the iTlh St:pteiiiiier. 1S7H. to re|)resenl the same Hid-

iiiL! in the .Mouse of Coinmons, lie has always hi'eii a leading:; citi/eii

of the place.

The late Col. .lames Crawford, who ri'|>reseiitt.'d the ahov,^ 1; i-

ill tlie House of Commons from iHli" to 1H7-. was a memher of lii. •.•,

Ludf^e.
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I»iisl (ii-und Piitiiaicli. W. II. Colo. Wiis I'kcttMl to rciifesoiit tlir

Kleetoifil DiNtiicL ol IjidfkviUf. in tin.' l^e.^ishitmc of ( )iitiU'io. at tlii'

Liciii'i'al cloctioii held in Januaiy. IST.'). ami scixcd tin re in that capa-

i'it\ till IsT'.l. Ik' lias at all lina> liccn an cntci'ini^inL; and [luhlic

spiiitL'd citizen. Untli lie and !'. (i. M. Win. Fil/.>ininiuns. are

aetixi' nieniheiN of llroek kod^e.

The lion. (ieiii'i;e Shei wood, now .lial^i' of tiie CoiiiitN Coiiit of

Hastings, wa^ako foi- many \(ai>. prior to his aii|Miintnieid as .lndi;c.

a wnrtln luenihei- of lirneK Lodue. and a leading Odd-Fellow in tin

locality. In hut at one time or anotiu'r. all. or nearly all of tlie j)roni-

ilient eiti/.en>^ of ih-oekville. hase heeii aeti'> Mieniher« of thi- lyi l':e.

"i.

(
' aim: Ai.n I. No. Id. Kincs'. .

''hi* lod^( v\a> or.L;alli/eil hy \'>\u>. Ilardle ai ,: (Ui tile Tlh

of .Mari-h. \>*\*'<. I lie niemhers of tlie<>rder at that iiiiie resident in

the eit\' were Ih'o-'. i '< liald i 'ii il--t i, ;id .lehli A. Afaedcniald. of No. '1.

and lleiir\ ( iillespie and hilni f'rasfi-. nf No. ."). In or<lei' te secure \\u

proper miiiiher nf applicants. I>1'. h'ohert .\l(djean was initiated and the

decrees were conferred nii hiiii aiai on llro--. (iiijespie and hraser. 'I'lie

lod'4e was instllnted at i he r<'sidince "f liro. Kraser. ;ind had fol' its first

oHicers : dohii A. Macdonaid. N.(i.; I ). rhi ist le. \ . < .. ; II. ( ;illes|ii( ,

St'cretaiA . and .Inhn f rast. I'. Trensiirei . A cn^tix sniic ot rooms were

fonnd for the new iod.^e in the I ity I iiiildiiins. i)\er the I'ost OHii-i'. and

tni'nisiied at an expense of o\ <.'r ssdd, I he nmiu y iiein^ ad\ a need hy the

charter iiieiniiers. For fl tinu; Cataraipii iiicicasid rapidly. As inch-

cated eisi'where. the initiation in this lud'_;e w as a li\clx pei'formaiiee.

anil vi'r\' attr;icti\(' to sjifct atnr--. I!n: they sdnii wr arietl of that, and

the iodL;^' he,i;.iii tn ilecliiie. I <r. liehirt l'.arl;er. a prominent niemher.

who repeatedl.x tilled the principal chair, and w ho was its last oceii

pa 111 . '.flN'.'s as a llloli'_; ! he chief ranse- "| decline the lar'^c milllhcl'ol

sicls nicmhers wim hci amc heiichiaa ries, and the di--prop(iilion hetween

dues and luaiclit*. Assessments hecanic necessary to nu'ct the de-

mands on the 'I'leasiirei. As a natural c(aise(|ncni-e. w ithdra wals he

eaiiM frcipieiit. a lid it was soon diflicnlt t<i liiid eiioiiL;h memhers to fil!

the otliei's. 'Ilie arieai's mI indchtediiess to the cit\ U>r rent hail

swollen to a lari^c sum. and it was finally decided to dispose of the Inr

nitnie. etc.. a in I endea\i)r to keep up the lodtje in a less e.\peiisive st\ Ic.

'Ihis remedy was ti'ied. hut proved meth'etiial. Ahoiit this time. also.

Masoiiiy l)eeame po|iiilar. and several nienihers withdrew to join tlii-

societs thus addiii<4 still further to the ill-h>rtinie of the lod<.;c'. I''iiiall\

ill IS.VI. Ihother i'hos. Wdrthinijtcai. (iraiid Master ot the l'ro\inecol

KiiiL^stoii. recalleil its charter .and tooi\ |ios,e>^iun ol its elfeets, and

Cataraipii lod;;e ceased to e.\ist. It wa* ixsiiseitated on the Ttli

.< *
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Aiif^ust, IHT"), Imt with entirely new iimterial, and is now a tlourish-

iuj^ lodj^o.

Pl!IN( I'. KnWAKI). No. 11, Pl( TO.\.

The Charter menihers of this lodj^e were qiialitiod for the purpose

ill Victoria. No. (i. of Belleville, to whose exertions its institution was
largely due. It was o[)encd at the rtisldenee of Mr. I). L. Fairfield, hy

Bros, liardie and Dickson on the e\eiiin^ of March Hth: the applicants

hein<^ I). L. Fairfield. A. 1). Dou^all. Jas. 11. "Wri^dit, Alex. Patterson,

Win. H. Wallace and Henry Corh\ . The first eleirted officers were :

Henry Corhy, \. (i. ; .las. B. Wright. V. (i.; I). L. Fairfield, Secretary;

and Adam i). Douj^all, Treas. The lodj^e had a fair dcffree of prosper-

ity for a time. But when it coninienced to loan its funds to individual

memhers on their personal securitj , it adopted a mode of investment

which has almost always proved fatal. In its last few years, like

most of its sister lodj^es. it had a poor attendance at meeting's, and lit-

tle inteiest amon^ the members. Finally, in December. iHal, they

]»aid up their delits : and havinjf a balance of tSi) (is. ;!d. left, divided

it amon^ themstdves. and closed tiie lodj^e doors.

Ontaiuo. No. I'i. C'oiioiiio.

This Lod(^e was opened in the ollici! of Mr. D'.Vi'cy K. Boulton. a
liarrister. of Cobour^. on the lOtli March. Is4(i. by D. (i. M. Hardie and
P. (t. Dickson. The charter members were S. K. .McKechnie and ,1

S. Wallace, of Victoria : and 1). F. Boulton. Benjamin Clarkson, and
H. H..lackson. who were initiated, and ([ualilied by the ]).(!. M. The
hrst elective otticeis were D. F. lioulton. N. Ci. : S. F. McKechnie, V.
(1.. ,1. S. Wallace. Sec. H. H. .Jackson. V. S.. Benjamin Clarke. Treas.
Tlie j^'rowth of the Lod,i>e was very rapid, and special nieetin<4s had to

be frecpieiitly called for the puriiose of receiviii'f propositions and
iiiitiatin'f members. In about a year it was rich enoii<;li to loan money
to tlie town, lint liefon- loii^f it be<.,'an to suffer from the same disease

that affected so many others—lack of interest. Claims on the J^^enefit

Funds also increased faster than the Funds did. In .lanuary. IH.II,

they decided to discontinue payiiiu, widows" benefits, whicli was about
the poorest economy they could have practiced. Then they made a
a " l)i<f push " to .t^ef the members to<fether to consider tlk;

situation. But all their exertions only succeeded in brin^inj^f ei<'ht

members to tlie meetiu};. on the 4th April. IS,")!. So these eioht wound
up the affairs : sold their furniture, and divided the proceeds—not less

than *l"iO()amon^ themselves.

After two or three years Bro. Dixon, of Brock No. i). takiu;^ up
his residence in ' 'obonr<,'. resolved, if possible, to resuscitate the Lodge.

.\
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He siu'ficilod in ^(ttiii),' (piiti' a jniinlicr of tlu; old Past (Traiuls intfr-

I'stcil ill liis ctfoits ; :iM(l mi tin- l.">lli Kt'liiuiiry, lHr.4. iiiuU'r a diiu'ii-

siitioii (il l>i|). (iiiuid Siir lU yiiolds. In; n-ojioiu'd tlu; doors ot Ontario

No. I'l. uiUi the t'oiiowiiij^ otti<trs : Auiliibitld McDonald, N. (i., J. S.

Wiilliiii'. V. (i.. Aitliiit McDoMiild. Sec, W. 11. Kitson, V. S., and Win.

(iiavt ly. 'I iciis. With tlif txttptioii of Iir<>. Kit->t>ii. tiny wert- all old

Pa^t (iiaiids, Diuiiin tilt; first yrar of its n si\Mi. Ontario tried to ha

Vfiv uiti\i:; and niailr sonii' ilVorts. llioii'^li iin^iicccssfMl, to rt'snscitatu

(itlicr liod^cs. Next ytar it rouinitiiccil loaning iiioiu'y to nicnila'rs

uilii tlic n^iial result. The Lod^e took part in tlie or^^anization of the

(ii:ind I^()djj;eof t'anada W<st; and thioiif^ii I»i<>. S, A. Dixon and Arthur

Miicdo'iald, exereised a fair iiiHiience over that Mody. Hut it dwiinHed

away Mniiiii. and ahout dune, ISill . tla^re were ojily eh'ven ineinhers

Jeft. ulio a(l(>}ited tlie I'oiirse pursued just tell ye'ars hefore, divided

up tin' funds mid dishanded.

The Xohle (irands ot No. 12 were: D. K. Houlton, S. K, MeKeeli-

iiie. .1. S. Wallaie. H. H. Tliiooi.. W. (Jravely. Dr. J. Heattie. (i. S.

Daintiv. diilin ('. I'.oswell. Anliihald McDonald. F.S.Clinch. F. [jewis,

A. liiiilw Artliur McDoii.ild.Alvah Secor. dohn flohnaii. K. S, W'inans,

.1. 1>( attic, dr. In its second term they were A. McDonald. J. S. Wal-

liuc. A. Dixon. A. Sfcor. Win. Tourje. O. M. (ioodeve. h', .\. (Joodwin,

11. Unit, dohii Mclicod, Wni. Deerin^'. .John (iillard. J. D, Hays. d. F.

IJiadley.

Otonahki;, No. l;5, pKri:i!iiofio'.

Otonahee Lodj^e was instituted in Peterhoro'oii the 11th of March.

IHIC). liy P. (l.'s Dickson and llardie. of Montreal. Its charter laeui-

liirs were (ieo. I>. Hall. M. P.. and F. Ferguson, of (Queen's Lod^e.

.Miiiitiiai. .ind Charles Peiry. Win. Chixton and Henry Fastou. of Vic-

toria Loil<_;e. Helleviile. The first oflicers (dieted wt>re : (Jeo. 15. Hall,

N. (i, ;
('. Perry. V. d. ; Wm. ("luxton, St-e. ; H. Fasten. Treas. The

estaliii-lMHcnt of the lod^e was iiiidi>r most favoralile aiispii-es. A h>r<^<'

iinmiiev of the ^lll'^t jironiiiient eiti/eris were ready to unite tliemselves

witii the Onh r.and the Sjiciiff of the County ;;ave tlieiii full control of

tlie Court House foi- the [nu pose of opfiiiny tlie lodj^e. Its «'arlier years

were liri,i;ht and juosprioiis. hut its very p:()s))eiity was the cause of

its decay and (hatli. It went into extra vay;ant outlays in tittiiij^ up a

new hail, uiiicii wa> dedicated with j^reat eclat tai tlu' lOth of Feh-

ruary. IMS. and toolv upon jtselt hiirdens so heavy tiiat it soon fell into

tiiiaiuial ditticuJties and died duriii;; tlie year lH."i(l,

lIol'K. No. 14, I'oItT Hol'K.

Oil their visit to I'ort Ho]ie on the I'itli -Maicli, 1H4C.. Pros. Hardie

and Diclisoii cojiferred tlie di'^eees of Odd-l'Vllowshiji on Dr. Palward

s
; t «
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Hickman, Marcnn F. Whiteliead, (leo. C. Ward, Wm. FrnHer and H. H.

Meredith, who heeanie the charter nu luhers of Hoia; Iiodt{e. The ui-

stitutiou took j»liiee on tliat <late in tliu orti(;o ot Messrs. Ward & White-

head, harristers. Shortly after, liowever. tin- lod^e itroeiired a sJiitable

room for itself, and msiun in Anynst. Is47. antitlu-r niovo was nnide into

still more conifortahh' cinarters. 'r)a> otticers for the first term were as

follows: I)r, K. Hickman. N.G. ; M. K. Whitehead. V. (I.: Geo. C.

Ward. K. S. : W. Fniser. P. S. ; U. H. Mereditli, 'I'reas. ; W. Garnet.

W. : ('has. Hiiyhes, i\ : \. Kirchotfer. H. S. X. (S. : U. Bavtlett, L. S,

\, (J. ; C. N. Wad<lell. U. S. V. G. : .I<»hn U. Mcnerniott. L. S. V G. :

Rev. J. Short. C'liaplain : II. Hird. I. G. ; Peter Piohertson, O. G. Dnr-

iu},' the first year of its existence Hope prospered exeeedinuly, nnmher-

in«; 4K members hy the end of .lune. lH4t> ; hut as the nov»;lty wore off,

the additions became less iuid the attendance at nieetin}^s iioor. The

lodj^e never seems to liave jutssessed much money, tor the reason that

it was always ready to spend freely, not only for general charit}', but

for amusement. Had it not been for the fact that several of the lead-

in;; members, whenever they received sick benefits, always dcmated the

amount to the W. & O. Fund, the lodye would not Inive lasted as lony

as it did. In Aj)ril, 1H4S, -.i meml>er abscoiah'd from tlie town lar<?cly

indebted to iiianv persons, esi)ecially to his lircthrcn. He wa^. promptly

exiielicd. but the transaction seems to have had an injurious effect on

the Order ; several brethren took their withdrawal cards, and on tlio

'21»th of May following tlie lod<fe whs conpelled for the first time to ad

journ for want of a <iuorum. This soon bec.ime a oonnnon oecurrenoo,

no meetings beiny held sometimes for more than a month. Sickness

also increased and there was no money to pay the benefits. A few of

the early members, like Bros. Whitehead, Ward, Turner, F'rascr and
Smart, endeavored to kc(>p the institution afloat : but all efforts were

uiiiivailinj;, and the last recorded meetinjf took place on the 0th April,

1K4(>. The Noble Grands of Hope Lod},'e were: I)r, K. Hickman, M.
F. Whitehea<I, (ieo. (V Ward. Uev. J. Short! C'has. Hujihes. Wm. Gar-

net. I). Smart. -T. Smart. Wm. Fraser, J. Hatton.

Ti;crMHi:H, No. I'l, Tuhonto.

Tlu! dele^^atiim to open lodo^es in Canada West opened this lod<i[e

on Saturday ev»'mn^, .March 14. 1H4«». at ,he resid(>m'e of W. II. Bonl-

ton. M. P. Tliert! were present as C'liartcr members, in addition to

Hro. l>oidton. S'. H. c'aiiiiibell, Ii. Knceshaw, Ilolit. Lindsay, members
of the ii)dy;«'s in Montreal, and .1. G, .loseph, a P. G. Warden of the (r.

L. of Ohio. The first otiicers «:hosen w«>re, W. H. Houlton, N. G. ; S.

H. Campbell. V. G. ; Kichard KiH^eshaw, See'y ; and J. G. Josoiih,

Treas. On next nif^ht of meetinjjj the Lod^o assembled in a room over

. 'y^M
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Bro. Kneeshaw's store ; and on AngiiHt 11. lHt7, tlioy rntnrrd a new

hall on Chnrdi sti'eet. Tlmt tliey made yood pro^ivsH tor a time is

evident from tlie fact tliat on tlio st'cond niylit of lucctinj,'. twenty-one

candidateH wore initiatiMl, The eontrol of the Order in Toronto de-

volved very lar^jly oa tvvj bretlireii, S.M. '.Viiiip])«ll an I K Knccsljaw,

who wei'e tlie most a<'tive Odd- Fellows in the ciU'. Hut, however

worthy and ahle they may have heen in i»iivate lite, or in tlie conduct

of their own atfairs. they do not apjicar to hav(! hcu'ii the rit;ht matcirial

out of wliidi to maki! tlie hest class of Odd-Fellows. Hro. CaTiiphell,

who occupied the important positions of (iraiid Warden in the (irand

Fincampment. Provincial Deputy for Toronto, and Sjxu'ial H(^j»res(Mita-

tive to the (». Fj. U. S. from the (i. f*. of l>. X. A., was i-oinpellc^d to

leave the Order in ratlier hal .»dor. And liro. Kuceshaw. wlio suceetMl-

ed him as Deputy, seems to liave heen very entlinsiastic for a short

time: and tlu'ii to have suddenly drojtped out of active s(!>vi(;L>. The
Lodye was somethin<^ lil«' Hro. Kiiecshaw m this res|)ect. It made a

flash, then went out. Its last meetiiif,' was lield in Octolier, 1H4(».

I'mox, No. lt'». St. ("atmai!1m:s.

Anion*; tin* oldest and nutst prosj)erous Lod^'es in the Province of

Ontario, is I'nion No. U>. St. Catharines. It was instituted witli dith-

culty. and with not tlu; l)ri<,'htest jtrospeets. In lH4(i there was one

memher of the Order ixisident in St. C'atliarines, .lames Stevenson, of

Prin«'e of Wales Lod'^e. Montreal, .\n\ious to hav«' a Lodj^e opened,

he had pressed tlie matter iiiion the autlKuities of tlie Order in Mont-

real, hut without any apparent results. I'nahle to <;et any detinite

answt'rfrom the officials of tlie (Irand Lodf^c! ; and concludinj^ that

they would make no effort to introduce Odd-FeUowsliip into his town,

he united witli some niemhers of the Manchester I'nity, and assisted

in opeiiiiif^ St. Catharines Lodj^e No. 411H. of that Order, in the early

part of ISKi ; and was chosen Vice-drand. Meanwhile, however, the

Grand Lod^e of Cauaila had concluded to send two brothers t(» tin;

Western Province to open new Lodges ; ,in<l on the 17th March, Past

Grand Oeo. P. Dickson arrived in St. Catliarim^s for that purpose.

Hro. Stevenson thought he had eiiouj^li to do in the Lodf^e of the M. I'.;

with which he had now lieconie coiiiiected ; l)ut was tinally pi'rsuaded

to assist in opening; a Lod<4e of our Order. With his aid a munher of

citizens were s<!cured who wen; willinj; to unite in the work ; and in

the eveniuf^ Iho. Dickson initiated and ([ualitied Mi>ssrs. .John Maulson.

David Kessack. Chaiuurey Vale. F,. W. Stephenson, D. McPhail and

.Tno. h. Hanney. and instituted I'nion No. 1(1. The name was in one

sense, very appropriate. For thoi(! was a Union of both the Fuj^lish

and the American Orders in this Ijodj^e, in the person of Hro. Steven-

son, who was N. Ct. in one and V. H. in the other. The first Officers

\ I
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cleetod were : J. Stevenson. N. ft., Jolin Manlaon, V. ft., D. Kessaek,

Secret .ry. and C. Yiilo, Treasurer. From itn institution, tlie Lod-^e

grew steadily. Durinj,' thi> <>hl ir<i'nii>; it was one of the stronj^est

Lodtjes in Canada West. Wlien the (rrand Lodf,'e for this Province was

organized in 1m.'i.'), I'nion nundiered over 100 jnendiers, and sent five

Representatives to Brockville. In lK(i8. the Lod<{n erected a nniHniti-

cent l)uildin<;, wliich has not only served tlie ptirposes of the Onler, but

lias afforded a larj^e revenue. By careful niana<»enu!nt of its tinanees

this Lodf,'e is now the wealthiest in the jurisdiction of Ontario. It has

also supplied from its niend)ership. Ji larj^e number of the leadin»j men

of the Order in the Province. Aniony (irand Masters tliero have been

from this Lodye L'hauncey Yale, S. ft. Dolson, .Tam«^s I). Tait ; and

aiuony (tran<l Patriarchs. S. ft. Dolson, and Adam Purvis.

BrKi,iN(iTON, No. 17. Hamilton.

This Lodge luid the shortest life of any of those organized by the

deputation to Canada West, in lH4ri, having been in existence but a

little over two years. The only members of the Order in Hamilton

whose aid could be secured when the «leputation reached that city.was

Bro. Hugh McKinstry, of No. 'i : and on him the degrees had to be

conferred to (pialify him as a petitioner. Plenty of citi^iens were found,

however, willing to join the Society ; and Messrs. Wm. A. Shaw, An-

drew Stuart, .Jasper T. ftilkison, fteo. Angus and Wm. \. Harvey, were

initiated, and with Bro. McKinistry, formed the Charter niend)ers.

The Lodge was opened on the li»th Marcli, 184(i, with the following

officers: H. McKinstry, N. ft. ; Wm. Shaw, V. ft. ; Wm. A. Harvey,

Sec. ; J. T. ftilkison, Treas. ; C. Stewart, P. S. ; fteo. Angus, W. ; (ico.

W. Burton, C; Hugh C. Baker, R. S.N. ft. ; Stephen Oliver, L. S. N.

ft. ; .las. fteddes, R. S. V. (i. ; Albert Bigelow, L. S. V. ft. ; Thomas
M, Simons, R. S. S, ; Thomas A. Blythe, L. S. S. ; Thomas Simons, I.

ft.; A lodge room was secured in a building owned by H. C. Baker,

and for a few months there was a great rush of members. But the us-

ual re-action followed ; and i)y the beginning of 1848. the attendance was
so small, and the interest in the society so faint, that it was thought

necessary tt) make special efforts to revive the lodge. These all fniled,

however, and on the 1st July, 1848, it was decided to pay all debts and
hand the balance with paraphernalia, etc., over to the ftrand Lod<'e.

Tlie intfiution was a good one ; and showed that the Lodge understood
the lefal mode of closing up its affairs. Whether the intention was car-

ried out is doubtful ; for there is no record cm the ftrand Lodge books
of any balance ever received from Biulington. But, at all events, the
lodge then ceased working. The Noble ftrands of the I^odge had been ;

4
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H. McKinntry, Wm. M. Shaw, Win. A. Harvey, A. Stewart, J. T. Gil-

kison. H. C. Baker, K. P. Street.

St. Francis, No. 18, Cornwall.

This was the last lodye nrf^anized by the depiitation went to Can-

ada West, and wast instituted by Bros. Hardie and Dickson, on tlieir

way home, »)n tlie Ist April, 1H4(>. Bro. J. 1). Priutjle, of No. 2. wastlie

only brother resident in Cornwall whose aid rould be obtained. Bro.

Sandtield Macdonald beinf» at tlie time in attendance*! at Parliament.

After explainintj llie princ-iples of th»' Order to scmie of the citi/eus of

Cornwall, the foUowinj^ j^entleinen olfered themselves for initiation in

order to become ijiialitied as cliarter members : M. Marshall, .1. F.

Priugle, L. F. Putnam, Alex, McDonj^all and Duncan MtiDonald. The

tdected officers of the first term were : .1. D. Priuf^le, N. O. ; J. F.

Pringle, V. G. ; L. M. Putnam, Sec; A. McDouffall, Treas. ; Dunc;iu

McDonald, P. S. No record can be found of tlie history of No. 18, fur-

ther than the fact, gathered fnmi Grand Lodge returns, that it pros-

pered and attained a membersliip by ilie year 184i> of near 1(M» ; but

with the commencement of the depressir,n in Odd-Fellowship that took

place about tliis time St. Francis Lo<lge also begiin to tlecline, and

flometune about the close of the year 18"»(» it suspended o|M^rations.

Ottawa No. 'M). Bytown.

Odd-Fellowship was tirst introdiiced into Bytown (now known

under the more romantic name of Ottawa) by tlu> Manchester Unity,

whose authorities opened Chaudieie Lodge, No, 4028, in the year l84.'j

;

but the growing popularity of tlie American Order, as it was called,

soon opened tlie way for a lodge of this brancli of Odd-Fellowship.

Several residents of Bytown united with the lodges in Montreal, and

Grand Secretary Hamilton, returning from an official tour in the West

during the summer of 184(5, was enabled t(t visit tliis towu and o|»eu

Ottawa Lodge on the '2nd August. The applicants for the charter were

Francis Thompson, of No. 1 ; Thos. S, Hunton, .Jolin Scott, Alexander

Brynon and Zachariah Wilson, of No. 2 ; and Ikibert Hervey and Goo.

B. Lyons, of No. 5. On their institution, they chose for tlieir first offi-

cers : G. B. Lyons, N. G. ; R. Hervey, V. G. ; Thos. S. Hunton, S, and

Z. Wilson, T. This was an active and prosix>rous lodge, and continued

to uphold the banner of Odd-Fellowship until the O L. of B, N. A, suc-

cumbed, when it also ceased working.

>
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Home, No. 21, Toronto,

After the Order had been established in Toronto about a year, its

Irt'ospects looked so bright that it was thought advisa>»le to start another

Lod;;e ; and a number of the memlKjrs of Tecuinseh withdrew for that

purpose. In addition, Bro. (i. P. Dickson, who bad lielped to institute

so many L(Mlt<;es in Canada West, and who had lately removed from

Montreal to Toronto, joined with the applicants. The Charter mem-

bers were John Hillyard Cameron, Georj^e P. Dickson, P, (i„ John

Maulson, P. ii., Quarius Quaife, Arthur Macdonald, James George, T.

G. Fuller, The loclyts was opened on the IHth March, 1847, by District

Deputy S. B. Canipl)ell. There was a stronjj; desire anion«{ some of

the promoters to call it " Britnunia," but a majority of one decided for

the name of "Home." The utficers for the first term were: J. H.

Cameron, N. G. ; Arthur Ma»-donald. V. G. ; Jas. Georj^e, Sec. : J. C
Morrison, Trens. ;

Quartus Quaife, P. S. ; J. J, Evans, W. ; Fred. K<)<»-

ers, C. : Samuel Coulsoii. (). G. ; D. McDonald, I. (». The lodf^e did

not have mucli help from its lirst Noble (irand, whose public duties oc-

cupieil his time, and only allowed him to attend three ti)eetin<;s in his

term. Bro. Di<-ksoii. who luijiht have rendered {»oo<l service, removed

roui the city in a short time, so that no help was obtained from him.

Then came the <»eneral rea<!tion, which Home Lodge shared with Te-

cumst h ; the withdrawal of many good members and the expulsion of

some active ones, and finally the lodge closed its brief existence on the

7th May, 184'.». Itn Noble Grands had been: J. H. Cameron, A. Mc-
Donald, J. C. Morrison, D. McDonald, J. J. Evans, James George, A.

Graham, J. D. Hayes.

PHIKNIX, No. 22, OSHAWA.

In the beginning of the year 1847. several Odd-Fellows, mostly

members of the Toronto Lodges, resident in Oshawa, determined to

open a branch of the Order in their village. During the month of Feb-

riiury, several preliminary meetings were held in Moon's Hotel, which
resulted in a petition to the authorities, and the granting of a dispen-

sation lor Ph<enix No. 22. On the 2'.>th of March D. D. G. S. Camp-
bell, of Toronto, whose assistance had been freely given to the breth-

ren in their preliminary arrangements, visited Oshawa, accompanied
by nine members of Tecumseh and Home, and regularly opened the

new L(Mlge, initiated a number of applicants, and installed the

officj'rs. The ofticers for the first term were : S. B. Fairbanks, N. G.,

Edward Skae, V. G., Daniel Maciachlan, Sec, Luther H. Cronk, Treas.,

William Bettes, Conductor, (these five were the Charter mcmbersi ;

Alexander Bettes, W., D. Spalding. I. G., John D. Lease, O. G., John
Burke, R. S. N. G., Gavin Burns, L. S. N. G., John Welsh, K. S. V,
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G., Hiclianl Moon, L. S. V. (K, Alplioiizo HiikIh, K. S. S. I)urinj» tho

tirst your of itn tixisttiuce. the L()(l«,'(' initiated ii liir^^e uuuiber of eau-

(litlateH from aiu(»ii;; the hest men of the vilhijie ; hut in the second

year dissensions arose, and the interest Haj^'^ed. It was eharj^ed that

some of tlie more " hiyh-toned" hrethreii thouj^ht tliere were too many

mechanics in the Ijodf^e. Tiiis was denied, and some memhers were

expelled for circulating; such a report, Kut there was evidently cons

siderahle discord. The atten<laiu;e fell off as well as the mend)ership ;

"no ijuorum" hecame iiuito a conunon occurrence, and in lK4H,no meet-

ings were held fron> Soptend)er to I)ecend)er. Of the charter mend)ers

Brother Madachlan died in 1H47. and IJrotlier Skae in 1H4H ; the others

retained their connection ; and one, S. )i. Kairhanks, made most earn-

est endeavors to keep tho Lodye t;oin<^. He was the main pillar of tho

Order inOshawa; tilled tlie Chair of N. (1. on three ditferent occasions

;

acted as a sort of i)eputy for the D. 1). (r. S, and spared no pains to pre-

serve the Lodf^es. hut it was all in vain. A final si)asinodic attempt was

made in l)ecend)er, 1H4H, to revivify the Lodjje, hut failed ; and the lant

recorded meetinj^was held on the Kith .April. IM4'.». From that time the

Order had no existence in Oshawa \inril May iHh, 1M70, when, throuj^lj

the exertions of V, (?. (.'. S. Male, an old memher of Industry !^od«;f

of (irafton.C'orintliian N'o.JJl was instituteiL 1 1H7M another liod^e was

opened, to whicii tlie old name andnumher of J'htenix No 2'1 wasj^iven.

The hrethren w)io tilled tjje chair of N. (», in the old Pluemx were;

S, B. Fairbanks, K. Skae, T. \. (lihhs, (lavin Burns, .lolm Pentland.

WkI-MNOTON LolMii:. No, 2;K WKI.I,IN(tToN.

The oryani/ation of a Lodj^e in the vlUaj^e of Wellington whs

lar;^ely due to the exertions of the hrethren in I'lcton. who were enthu-

siastic Odd-Fellows. 'i"he jietition was received l»y the authorities in

Montreal on tlie "ilird November. 1H47, and the lodj^e was instituted liy

P. (Irand James II. Wrif^lit, of Prince Kdward No. 11, on the '2Hth De-

cember followinj^. The ap[)licaiits for the charter ami tirst otHcers

were : Thomas Worthiiij^ton, N. (i. : .b>hii (J. Sellick. V. (J. ; Oavid S.

Youn-^. ]{. S. ; C. liaij^ht. P. S. ; liowis H. Stinson. Treas. : Henjaniiu

S. Corey. Oeor^^e C. Stiiison. and .b)liii N. WiNon. The prosperity of

No. 'l'.\ was due larjfely to tlu- enerj^v of its tirst Noltle (hand. Bro.

Tlionias Wortbin^ton. wlio lu'ciime the ]«'adini^ Odd- Fellow of tluit sec-

tion, and was chosen (iraial Master of the Provincial (irand Lod^c of

Kin<j;stoii. Birt oiu- active member was not sufficient to keep the lod^^c

alive. When tlie evil (biys came. No. '2ii felt the depression with its

sister lodj^'es ; and in July 18.*)1 its mendieis divided up their fluids and
disbanded.

Bkavku Louok, No. "24, Li.oyuTowN.

Of this Lodj^e nothiufj; is known, except that it was organized by
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Dist. Deputy (Jrand Sire.S. B. CuMii)beU, of Toronto, on tin- 1st March

1H4H. Its Charter mendiers came from the 'I'oronto lodjjjes. and were,

J. H. Smitli. (X. (i.l, A. Md'liersen. Kd. Hull. Joseph H. Lawrence. A.

Armstrong, K. Kneeshaw, and Seymour H. W. Staydill. It ceasetl to

work after a hnet existence.

Oxford, No, 25, Woodstock,

Tlie Mancliestor Uinty opened a Iod<{t> of Oild-Fellows (Brock, No.

4"2'.>7) in Woodstock dMrinf,'th(! year IKIH. At this time Woodstock was

in tlu; condition of atUvided town—the aristocratic Kast arrayed aj^ainst

the more denu)eratie West. Wiiatever was d(»ne in one section had to

he rivalled. or oppostsd.or imitated, in the otlier. I'he M. l". Lod<^e was

started hy tlie Kastern ptM»jde ; so, of course, a lodj,'e of the otlier Order

had to he opened in the West. To accomplish this puriiose. H, Knee-

shaw, (t. M. of Toronto, came to Woodstock in M:ty, 1H4"J, and opened

Oxford Lod^ie. of the I. O. O. F. The work was done ahout as irre]t;u-

larly as it was possible to do it. The charter members wei'e never

initiated, but simply obhj^ated and installed into office. Tliey were :

Abraham Sudworth, N. (i. ; Win. Wilson, V. (i. : .lames K<^an, Sec;.

Will. Scott, Treas., and Klijah Hill. The first meetiii<,'s of Oxford

Lod^e were held in a room over Hro. Alex. Mackay's tailor shop. Siib-

scipiently better acc<tmmodations were secured in the West Knd of the

t<iwn. Despite; its irrejjular birth the lodj^e would have succeeded very

well. Unfortunately its head, the (Jrand Lod<^e of Toronto, became
detiinct very soon alter, while tlx' Supreme .liirisdiction in Canada, the

(irand Lodye of B. N. A., had never been notified of its institution and

knew notliin.u of its existence. Left !iii orphan in infancy, Oxfoi'd

Lodj^e had no head to wliicli it could look for {guidance. and knew noth-

in<; of its sister lodj^es in Canada, with whom it had never come in c<m-

tact ; and not carinj^ to stand alone, the members divided up the funds

and closed the lodj^e. The last N. (r. was Bro. T. .1, Clarke, wlio in a

journey to California shortly after was taken seriously ill ; and havin^j

in his possession tlie rituals of liis lod<fe, caused them to be burnt, tear-

ing that in the event of his decease, tliey nii<iht fall into improper hands
Me lived, however ; but Oxford Lodj^e died beyond hope of resurrec-

tion.

Industuy, No. 2'), Haldimand.

Industry Lodj^e was orj^ani/ed mainly throujjh the exertions of

members of tlie Order in Cobourf^. The Provincial Grand Lodt^e of

Toronto had became practically defunct; but there was just about

enough vitality left in the Grand officers to authorize the institution of

o
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the loil^e and iKirket tlie diiirt<a' tv(\ tlmnyli not cn()ii<,'li to issius a

charter. The appHciuits \v«'ro : I'. S, Mtilc. N. (t. ; Sinit'Dii MtlWicn,

V. G Ru'hartl Shiiniioii, Sta-. ; Tlios. l{i'4^is, Tri'iis. ; Uiclmnl Wiuvi-

ner. P S. The hxliyo was (.piitUMl <»r the i;»lli .Imic, l.s:.0. by V. (i., A.

Maeiloniilil and t)tht>r inotiihciH of (hitiirio liodi^i; in a room in tht; housu

of Mr. Wni. IJiown. The history of fhi-t loil^^r wan niiniMrUcil hy (my

striking cvcntH. ft niadt; a fair jiro^rcss, as rntuli as rould he i'xjkcUmI

iu a small villa;,'!! ; was rcprcsciitcil Ity one of its I'ast (Irands iC. K.

Kwin<») lit tho Mrock villi' Com vcntion, in iHVJ.and took jtart in tlit! ov^atn/.-

ation of th(! (iraml I.oiljL,''" <>• Caniida West in IH.'),',, In DcccndaT, IH.ll,

the l()d;4e acft'pted an offer for a innv room in a hniidin;,' to he erected hy

Bro. C S. Male, and in May, IH.'),}, tlie new liall was ojuiiied with con-

sideralde I'rlnt. With a vi(!W to the; convenience of miMiihers. nniny of

whom rtisided in tin; ••oimtry. it was deemed advisahle to r :.'!ove the

Ind^^e from Haldiinmd to (indloii. where it enteicd into iww (juarters

.Iidy lOtii, IH.')."). In the early records of tlie (hand Lod;,'e of Can-

ada West, Industry oceni)i(w a very resiuu-tahle position thronyh its al)lo

rpiu'eseiitative. hut at home it was j^radnally weakening,', ami thially it

dosed its doors on tlu; Hrd May. IH.V.t. 'J'lie last Nohle (irand (Wm.

Taylor) reporteil non-attendnnce of nu'mhers and non-payment of dues

as tiie caiiso of failnre. Tiie funds of tlie lod^^e were divided up amon;^

soiiie of the memhers ; hut this, acconlin;^ to tiie re[»ort of (irand Mas-

ter Ihnj^ham in IKd'i. was not so very ille^^al a transaction, inasmueli

as the Iodide \sas really indelited to tlie meiiiiteis for money loaned.

Anion<4 the leadin;^ memliers of liahistry were (.'. K. lOwiii;^. who aeti'd

Grand Secretary of the (Jrand Lod;,'e at its iirantford session in Octo-

her. IH').') ; 1{. Warriner. wlio was Deputy (irand Master in IH7;{. ;iii(l

C. S. Male, snhseipiently tlie founder and representative ot Corintiiian

Lodye, No. (il Oshawa.

Vl( TOIIIA. No. '11. Cai.kdonia.

This was the last fjoil^^c! cliartered liy the (l. L. of H. N. A.; anil

wft» o))ened iar^^ely tlirou^li the iiistriimciitahty of Mr. Neil McKiimoii.

Tlie applicants tor the Charter were all iiieiiilters of Ciiion. No. Id; and

were as niiih-r : N, INhdvinnon. Iiichard Walton. Wm. McCar;4ow. Albert

Henry .hirvis and.lohn Stewart. The Lod^^e was (tpeni'd .liiiieH, iHi't'J,,

—Neil Mtdviunon heiii;,' first N. (1.: and i{icliard Walton first V. (i.

Considering; the small field from which Victoria could draw its mater-

ial, it made a fair i>ro;^ress. Hy Decemher. 1H");{, it had initiated 27

memhers; and hy .)nly.lfs."i4. the miiiiher had increased to 7-"). In iH")."),

how«'ver, trmihles he«an to arise. Reports were spread around the vil-

Ja^c that Mr. .Jarvis, the Vice (irand, had formerly heen an inmate of

the State Prison, in Auhurn, N. Y., and thou^^h the Lodf^e hy resolution

f
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expressed its full coiitidenee in th(! brother, yet a breaeli was made and

the society be^'ini to dwindle awiiy nipidly, Tlie result was that it waH
thoiij,'ht iid\ isiiiilc to siirreiuier the Chiirter. and a)>ply for a new one

to be ("died "Ciiledonia. No. '21." This course wa>< tiiKeii in T'ebriKtry

iH.Vi. and the iipplication presented by Neil .McKinnon. P. (i.: .lohu

Huilder. I', (i. : .lohn Wilson. Win. Owen. .John .Mexander, Wni. Mf-

t'ar^'ow. Will, .hicksoi). I>. F. ViiiilhocUlin. of IJrantford. was coiiimis-

sioiied the moiitii followin^j to institute the new Lodj^e. Hut the insti-

tution never took place. Neil .M( Kiniion removed to Ihiice, a Masonic

Lod;^e was opened in the villaj^e—takiiij^ in tin; bcjst material of tlio

projMised new "No. "27 ;" and that was the last of Odd- Fellowship iu

L'ah'doiiia.

lloSK No. 28, .\MHKl!STHi;i!(i.

Of the lari^e niiiiiber of Lod^'cs of Odd-Fellows m Western Caniida

that left the .Manchester Unity, and ^favi; in their allej^iance to the

American Order, the first to be instituted Wiis Knse No. "JH. at Amherst-
biir^. The dispensation was intrusted to Dr. Isaac Smith, of Olive

Hraiich liod^e. Detroit, who, assisted by several American brethren,

including; (irand Secrtjtary Lane, of Michi<^an. opened tlu; Lodj^e on the

2:{nl .hiuiiary. lH.',i. The otUcors installed on that occasion were
Ib^iiry .Mears. N. O.. .Tosepii Hiickett. V. O., Wm. Sinclair, P. S., Alex.
Hackctt. U. S., William K. Ardier, T.. }[(;nry Fry, W., Wm. lieadley,

C. Thos. H. Milliner, O. (i.. Cliarles Cornwall. I. O. The Lod<,'(! made
for a time j,'ood proinress. Its returns ha' .lime IHM, showed a iiuiin-

bersliip of 11 ; in 1H.")7 it sliowed an increase to H.'i. iJut hf>re its pro-
f^ress ceased. Troublt;s arose : personal disputes between Uro.Mears.who
had been the moving spirit iii tlie Lod^e. and other momliers. The
Treasurer loaned the tiiiids to individual members, and refused to yive
any account of it. Amidst tliese difliculties many withdrew; others
refused to work. In iH.hS. it was impossible to <fet enough members to
till the ollices. and its affairs were duly wound up by the (irand Lod<,fe.

At the annual Session in I.S74. cards were granted to a niimbor of the
former members, and the I.od,ue was r(>siis(;itat(!d on the .^th of May,
1K7"), since which time it lias continued to work successfully.

Chatham Lodok. No. '2',).

This Lod-ewas annited a dispensation by Wilniot (i. DeSanssure,
.Most Wm-thy (Irand Sire, of the (irand Lod^^e United States. „f the
I. O. O. F.. (m the •':!rd December, imn. to the followin;,' Charter
memhcrs. vii5. :—Jojin F. Delnia{,'e, Seymour Stejiheusou, Cieo. Turn
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Imll. >filcs Miller. .Ins. Mit^yins. .Foliii li. Dtivis. .Mtlioiij^li tliis (lispcii-

siitiou lm<l hct'ii jL^niiiU'il iiiiil rcccivt'd. tlic liod^jc in (.'liittliiiiii still con-

tJiiiKil tt) work iiinlcr the Miiiirlu'stcr I'liity. us lioynl Clmtliuiii Ii(i(l;;c.

until tlu) -ilst Ftsbniiiry. \»'fi. wlini Siiccial l)ii>iity P. (!. Isitiic

Siiiitli, assisted liy P. (I. P. Dixnii, !•'. II. Arinstimi^. .1. h. lilmdcs. ol

Wiiyiio Ijod^^c, No. 'J. Dctinit. lUdcccdi'd In institute Clmtliniii hcd^^e.

No. •Jit, Independent Order of Odd Im'IIous. nnder power ot the iiliove

«lisj)ensiition. The follow uii; otlieers were elected and mstiilled :
- N.

(I.. .1. K. I)elnia<^e: V. (I.. Miles Miller : H. S.. S. Stephenson: P. S..

das. Ili;4^iris; '!'.. (ieo.'rurnhidl. Several eiindidates were initiated when

tilt) N.(t. made the following a npointnients : \Varden..l.Ii.l)avis ; C.W.

Smith; I.<i.. H. Moa: 1!. S. N. (1.. 'I'hos. Stone: L. S. N. (1.. .las.

Henry: I!. S. S.. ('. :\leKeouj;h : I..S. S.. II. Northw.iod : l{.S. V.(i..Thos.

I>e;i^e ; L. S. V. (i.. .1. li. Ahiiry. The whole of the meinhers of lioval

C'liatliam Lod^e did not unite and eoine under tlie < i. 1-. l'. S.. hut aftt r

Chatham Lod^e had heen instil u led the Munehester I'ni^y hecaiue a tiling

of the j)ast. Since that period up to tin' jireseiitdate. Chathaui Lod^e ha^

continued toathance. l)otli tiuaiu'ially and ninnerically. ami after hav-

ing; completed its •i.'ith anniversary is in a umre prospeidUs eonilitioii

to day than at any jieriod of its history. It lia~. a lihrary of ,")()(• voluiues

C'ompriNiii^ works both useful and entertaining, anil is oue of tin

•greatest l>lessiniL;s which tin; nM'ndx'rs of t hi-' prosperous iiod^e euj'iys.

It has recently ])nrcliased a very \alnahle piece of |)ropert\()n the prin-

cipal street of the town, for the sum of ten thousand dollars, there is at

present on the propeity three very liandsouio stores tw.) stories hi^h.

wliit'h hrinsj, a rental of if I :{•>() ju'r annum, or l;>! per cent, on outlay.

The nuMiders of this Lodj^e comprise some of our liest uu'rchants. farm-

ers and mechanics, who take an interest in Odd- l-'ellowshij). and

endeavor to disseminatt! and inculcate its |ii'inci|ile-i to the utmost of

their powfr and ability. Harmony, peace tiid s^ood will exist as it ever

should between its nu'inbers. and for correct working it is second to

none in the Pro\iiice. Chatham Lodtic has liiriiished Ciiarli r mem-

bers lor six Siil)ordiiiat(' ljod^,'esaiid thriie l'".iicampmeiits. which are all

doiii}^ wt!ll. Subordinate Lod^^es : — lilenheim. Dresden. iJii'.j^etown.

Wallae(,'biir<j;. Western Cit\ and Thamessille. hurinj.^ the '!'> years of

its (!xisteiKi' tlieic has been ;>.")H initiations, and 11 admitted by card.

Of these S[)ecial mention may i)e made of a few members, who have

dt!V()ti'(l time and talent to tiie Lodt^e work and ai'e still active iiu'iii-

l)i:is of the Lodj4(!. P. (i. .lohu Schneider.oldestnu^mber of the Lod.ne i-^

one of its principal pillars. P (1. .).P. Vouii<4: P. (1. Tinner : P. (I. Ilulin :

P. (i. I. Smith : P.O. Win. N. Smith : P.(i. l{ev..lohn Uannie : P.(V. Par-

sons. P.O. Holmes: P.O. I. I'en^ot. P.(i. .los. Peers. P.(;.,l.0^1e :P.(i. P

McNunuliton and. P. O. i*iittoii. who is the founder of the Librarv ami

* This (liUe does aot coiTeispoiid with the one j,'iveii liy Si)eeial Dejuitv
Siiiitli.
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tlic pi'fscnt Librariiin. The present Hall is n reiit(ul one, but very

coiiifortiiblo and (•omniodioiis. neatly titteil and well t'lirniHlied, heated

with wood stoves and li^lited with j,'as.

'

El'HKKA No. ;5(), LOMION.

The ManehestiT Unity introduced Odd-Ft'llowsliij) into London in

1S47 by the institutioji of the Loyal London Lodj^e, No. 4'J.")4. A lew

years after a second lodj^e (l»eaveri was opened. The Order prospered

in the Forest City, but dissatisfaction witli the way in which its affairs

were conducted by the Provincial authorities dis<,'usted the lUiMubers,

and wliile tliey continued to love Odd- Fellowship, tliey lost all respect

for its niana<i;eincnt in Canada. I'nder these eircuTustaJices thc^ Odd-

Fellows of London joined witli their dissatisfied brethren of otlier loca.

lities. and di'ierinined to leave; the Maiich(!ster I'nity, and unite with

tlie AnicricMU Order. In pursuanct; of tills plan tiie London and IJeav-

er Lod^fi^s disbanded; iind five ])retliren, IL C. Hn^lics. (rco. W Asli-

ton. Win. Smith, .Tas Westland. and Win. l>issell. visited St. Catharines

where tliey were initiatcdand instructed in thi' decrees in I'nioii Lodj^e

No. ICi. Their petition to the O. L. C. S. was favorably ciitertaimd.

and on the iUst January. 1S,")4, tliey were formed into a lodyc! of the 1.

O. O. F. I)isai)pointed in their rcscurches after tnu; Odd-Fi'llowsliip

ill the old society. '/"// /""/ toinul it las tlie naiiu; tliey eliose mdicatedl

in tlie new. Knreha Lodijje No. lUI was instituted by P. (i, ('Dimor of

St. Catharines, assistcMl by Rev. J. C. Ryersoii, J. It. Cook. J. W. Arm -

stroll}^ and A. V. Lanibeit of the simie place. The work of instiiiitiii<f

initiatin<4 and iiistalliii}^ occupied the two ni<,'lits of January ;!lst and
February 1st. On this occasion there were achiiitted to nu'inbership in

(iildition to the applicants for the charter^', (i. Win. Hardiiit; as an
Ancient Odd-Fellow, and the followiu<>; ;^i'i)tleiiieii. nearly all of wlioiii

had been members of the now defunct lod<ies of the IM. C. viz. : Jolm
.v. Arnold, William Skinner. Henry Wheeler. W. T. Frith. Tiionias

Williams, John Priii<^le, William .\tkinsou, Edward Oslioriu!, James
Heron, I), J. Pridhani, J. W. Keniiott. H(!rnard Trainer. William

Wri^Iit, Charles Dyde, Thomas Cadliam, Ciiarles Madiver. James
Slianly, W. C. L. (Jill, Kdward Woodman. The ofticcsrs installed for

the Urst term were : William Smith. N. (I. ; (leort^e W. Ashton. V. (J.;

H. C. Hughes, U.S.; James Westland, P. S. ; William Hissell. T.;

Bernard Trainer, "W. ; William Wriylit, C. ; Hcniry Wheeler. 1{. > s.

0. ; Thomiis Cadliam, L. S. N. (J. ; William Skinner, U. S. V. Ci. ; ,
; >

.

ward Osborne. L. S. V. O. ; John A. .\riiold. I!. S. S. ; W. T. Kritli. L.

S. S. ; Charles I)\de. I. (i.
; John Prin^de, O. dr. The lodj^e made fair

•Contribiiti'd by H. M. M. Pattoii, P. G.
' "

&?1
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pro^^rcss. tliou^li l»y no iiwitiis incrciisiii;^ with tliiit rapidity wliich fre-

(Hiciitly clijintctcrizcs new Indues iit tlic i)i'<'s«'iit tinu-. Diii'in^ tlic yciir

is:i.*) till' hi'ctlircii had the jtrivilc^if (wliich has hi'cii enjoyed hy very

few Canadian lixi^'csi of a visit from (irand Secretary llid^ely. At tlic

flos<' of tlie first term J>ro. Ashton v as elected N, <i., l)Ut lie resiLjned a

few iiij^lits alter, hein;^ dissatisfied with the poor attendance. 1*. (i.

Hardiii;4 was elected to till tlu' vacancy. J5y the end of the year it

wonld seem that tlie attendance had iniju'oved. for l5ro. Ashton made

no ol))ection-i then to taking tlie priiiciiial chair. He was succeeded hy

James Wt.'stlind in .Inly. ls.')."t,uud liy William IJissell in .lannary. ls.')ti

This hi'in<4s Kiirelia Lo l^c up to th;; pjriod emliraced in the i'(!cords of

the (inind Lod^e of C'a;i;ida West. Its career since then has hecni one

of steady prosperity. It has hecome thi' mother of a larjjje nund)er ot

loif^es in Western Ontario, and is one of tlu; larj^est and wealthiest

lod;;es in the jurisdiction.

Moin'KTU No. ill. .Molll'KTII,

Tlu! Odd-Fellows of the Manchester l.'nity in Mor])eth. were

iinion^ the first wli tried to connect themselves with the American

Order. ]5ut a formal petition could not he received hy the (i. h. V. S

until the applicants hail heen re;4ularly initiated. .Arrant^iuiK'nts. how-

ever, were siil)si'(]uently made to accomni xlate the hretlu'en as far as

po-isihle. Si) that wlien Dr. Smitli. Sp.'cial l).'j)Uty, visiteil C'hathani_

to institute No. 'D, he was eiiahled l)y disi)ensatio;i from l)eput>' (irand

Sire H;'vnolds. to institule the Moi'pi'tli fjod^e in tlie same jilace. 'I'lic

Cliarti^r memhers and tiist oliic.'rs were : .h)iiM Addeman. N. (!.,

Jamiss C'ady. V. (i, llnam 15 11. Secretary. William If. I'ellows. 'i'rea-

surer ; William Cowan, ilohert liuilen, and He;;ry Ihillen. Tlie liodL;i'

was instituted on the '.iiitli .hmuai'V. Its progress was hut slow ; iiul

itsf^rowth in memhi'rship smnll. Uesides. a numher of those initiated

resided in tia; nei.L^hhorinj^ (;ounty and villages— t:'o far away to attend

the nnHjtinj^s regularly. iJy 1H.')7. it was found inii)o.-,sil)Ie to hold

moetin<^s for uant ot ([uoruiii. In js.'i.s it was refiorted to the (irand

Lod;^i' "defunct. " and a Connnittee was appointed to secure it possiitic,

thc^ charter hooks and funds, and tinit was thi' hist iieard of Morpelli

Lod<4e. The li^t of I'ast (irands nt tins Li)d>;e is very siiort : consist-

ing; only c't .John Addeman, .lames I'ady. Hiram IJell and Henry JiuUeii.

Ki.(iiN No. ;!ii. St. Thomas.

The charter memhers of I'd^'iii f^odj^e. consisted of (IcMiri^e W.

Mor.naii. of 'I'ecuniseJi Lodi^e. and William II. Cameron, (i. T. (Tai'is.

A. .1. Allworth. ^^'m. Uoss, and D. J)rake. wlu) wore initiated in Lon-

•'; •?
.

! I

fcji
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i
ii

^

isted of (ieor>;e \N

leron, d. T. Claris,

re initiated in Lon-

don for tlie speeial ]inri>ose of introdiieiiiji the Order in.o St. Thomas.

The Lodj^e was ojiened on tlie .")th .May, 1H.V2 by P. (5. C'oni;or, of St.

Catharines, assisted by a nnniber of brethren from London. TIk- first

ottieers were : (ieor^e W. :\Ior,ua:i. N. (i., (>. T. Claris. V (i . A. J.

Allworth. S(>e.. D. Drake. P. S.. \V. II. Cameron. Treas.. Rev. St.Cieorj^e

Canltield, Chaidain, P>. Treadwell. C., Alexander Love. O. C.. .himes

Miliell. I. (i. The Lod<^e never jj;rew very lar<^e ; its hi^liest member-

ship beiiij,' niider fifty. But it was an aetive Lod^e, and eo'itributed

some exeellent material to the (irand Lodj^e. rnfortnnately. after a

few years, (hssensions bej^an. which could not be healed ; while at the

same timt! the bcuietit funds fell short ; and no money could be of)-

tained to carry on the benevolent work of the Order. Finally in tlie

early jiart of ]H(')-.^ tlu! members disbanded, and the Lod<j;e remained

closed for sixteen years. In the 'iOth .lime. isjH. it was re-opened,

and the Cliarter returned to 1*. (l.'s .hilin .^b•Ll•an. .Tosejih Lainj^, A. .T.

Allworth. .billies Mihell ami .L C. fiindop. Tlie Noble (Iraiids of Fd^iu

Lodj^e up to date of its suspension in 1H(>2. wen; : (leorjfe W. .Abiriian,

(leor>j;e T. Claris. A. .1. Allwortii. Josepli Lain^. Rev. St. Oeor^e Canl-

tield. I). Drake. Asa Ifoward. .Tolin Mi-Lean, .lames Mihell. .Tohn Kiny.

.). C. Lindop, Adam Walthew, .lames Farley, if. Hrowii ;iiid Tlios. L.

Liiidop.

KiMK, No. !):». PoiiT IJriiwr.i.i..

In .Tune. IH.Vb Messrs. W. A. Clover. Alexander Melhide. David
:\Ierrill. .Tohn S. Tracey and Paul .Abulatt. of the villaj^e of Port Biir-

well. went to St. Thomas and were initiat(>d in l-d^iii Lod<,'e. No. 'A'l. in

order to lH>come (pialitied as jietitioiiersfor a lodjije in their own locality.

They were not instituted, however, until the (itli Oetoiier of that year,

its proj^ress has been steady but sure. With a small field to cultivate,

it has never been able to >fel a very larj^e membership : lint it I'.as al-

ways held its own. I'"inaneially. it has been siieeessful, and is able to

imu't, free from d' ht in its o-,vii lioii-;(>. (.'reeled ami dedicated in iSCiO.

(ioi!i., No. ;'.t, P>i;.\Nri'oi;i).

Odd-Fellowship was first planted in the then rlllinjc oi Ilrantford in

the year iKJf by the institution of a lodj^^e of tlie IMaiiehester Order,

known as Brant Lodjfe. which worked well for a tim(> and increased

rajiidly in menibership. About the year bS4'.t differenees of opinion

arose. resiiltin>i; in several of the membi'rs leaving' and startiii<^ ii second
lod(f(> ottlu' same Order known as Cku'c Lod<;(',

The now organization was a favorite in the eoiiiiniinity, and pros-

liered <jreatly ; but the afliliation bein^ with tlieOrder in Kn^daml, with
few lod<,'es iii Canada and jione in tlu; Inited States, such of the mem-
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Iters as found it lUH-t'ssary to trav«'l were very niueli isolated, and with*

out tliat aid and comfort resiiltiiij^ from liein«4 able to visit sister

lodf»os.

Some dissatisfaction also was felt as to tlie matter of the Widows'

and Orplians" Fund Iteiii},' a joint fund in wiiich all the lodj^es in the

Province hud part, and was not therefore inidta' the control of the lo(l<4e

itself.

Tliese causes combiiied. led to tlie thouj^ht tliat it would be prefer-

able to join with the •^rciit body of Odd- Fellows on this contint>nt ; aiid

after mature deliberiitioii and nnxious investigation, a resolution w-./,

adopted to tlie effect tliat the lod<,'e sever its union with the Manches-

ter Order and ash a charter from the (J. L. V. S.. I. O. O. F.

A deputation consisting' ot l)rotliei's .loliu Carueron, .Th,tii(>s Wood-

yatt. (ie(U'<»(! Vjirey, Tliomas Urout^litou and Ann s H. Currier, proceed,

ed to IJut'ffilo find were initiated, n'.n\ received the five I)e','rees in Hes-

perion Lod^e.

Tlie same brothers apjjlied at tlie session of the (i. L. U. S, in

Seiitember. IH.Vl, for a C'iiarter. wliicli wms j^ranted ; and on the '.iTth of

December in tlie same year, Iho. Oeo. W. Malloch. P. (r., assisted by

Bro. T. Parsons. 1). (i. S,. of Huft'alo, instituted the Lod'^^e now known

as (tore Lodj^e. No. iU.

Tlie first olhcers were. Joiin Canuu-ou, \. G. ; .Tames Woodyatt,

V. (}.; (leo. Varey, P. Sec.; .lames F. Wlieaton, U. Si-c., and TJionias

llrounhton, 'J'reas.; twelve of the members of tlie old Lo(li>(; were ini-

tiated the saiiu! evening,', and durinj^ the first six months the member-

shi}) was increased to sixty.

Tliis very promisinj^ state of affairs continued for sometime until

the number of numbers was about on<' hundred and forty; tlien bej^an

the ebbtide, not many new members were addeil, some of the old ones

fell off, tlie novelty of tlie thinj^ was over. .Miout this time, that is to

say, on the 17th of February, 1S(10, a fire started in the next building

but one to that in which the lodt^<! room was located, and spread so

rapidly that lodj^'e room, books, furniture, r«'^'alia and emblems were

burned ; nothin<^ saved.

The Lodffe had been livin<» exprmsivi'ly as to rent and furnishin<js,

had not carefully seen to the inv(;stinji of its funds at interest, and so

it was, that, on takinj^ sto(;k after thi' fire, the members found the total

assets amounted to the sum of $H(K) of insurance.

The membership rapidly declined. Three yeai's passed durin<,'

which no initiation was had, nor was a de<(ree (Minferred ; the number of

members was about twenty-three. Then the old true spirit aroused

itself. The few who were left said the Lod^e should continue an(l
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fi Decrees in lies-

prosper ; they set to work to make their words ^ood ; it did prosper. It

has had some ehhs and flows, and to day stands one of the hest Lod}.;eH

in tlie jurisdiction ; has ahout one hundred and ten niend)ers, cares for

seven widows and their families, and has nearly f <)()()0.()U well and
safcdy invested.

Only seven of the original memhers are now in connection with

the Lod^fi : they it is hoped will remain until called up hij^her.

G. L. U. S. in

and (m tlie 'llth of

P. (t., assisted hy

Lod|.;e now known

.Tames Woodyatt,

Sec. and Tlioniiis

1 Lod.u«! were iiii-

imths the niemher-

or sometime until

. forty; then bej^an

line of the old ones

this time, that is to

1 the next huildiiij;

ed, and spread so

lud emblems were

ERRATA.

Page 1, 4th line—For "Spray" read/'Sijry."

Pa«e »), Kith line—For "J. C. Sewell" read'"S. C. Scwell."
Page H, '.>8fcli line—For T, C. Sewell" read "S. C. Sewell."
Page ;52, (itli line from t]i(\ bottom—For "theirs" read "them.'

"

Page ;!;i, 1st line—For'/'Ontario" read "Canada."
Page ;{f{, titli line from bottom—For "Lache" rf^ad "Sache. '

Page ;•{;}, nth line from bottom— For "Seseiir" read "Leseur."
Page 4.'), 0th line—For^"22" readi"21."

mt and furnishings,

at interest, and so

ibers found the total

ears passed duriii<j

jrred ; the number I'f

I true si)irit aroused

ihould continue ami




